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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

SBecial Notice

The list prices in this Catalog are those that were in efiect
on July 1, 7922; many of them have since been changed. For
lat*t prices appty to your hardware or supply dealer.

This edition of our Catalog shows more than 50 new tools
not contained in previous issues. Thee new toois will be found
on the following pages:
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Although every tool that we manufacture is shown and fully
described in this Catalog, the following pages have been omitted:
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So much interest has ben ehown in small motors to drive
Goodell-Pratt light shop equipment such as lathes, milling ma-
chines, polishing and grinding heads, eta., that we have published a
booklet giving a wealth of inlomation on this subjet. It will be
a pleasure to send you a copy of this booklet if you are interested. '
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GOODELL. P.RATT COD{PANY

PAO!

a

frnportant fnlormation

CATALOG No. 1B
This rew edition ol ou etalog shows every srticle that we mndsaturq

and canels all previous iswe, Plo* dctroy oll old otalogs.

I,IST PRICES
The list orice printed in ttris €talog are ttro* tlst ww effetive ol

Julv 1. 1922'. Alt 'of ov list Tic6 are suv%t lo change @ithoul notize @ w
ash moke it neusory. N e are continuing tie Simplifed Prie System th4i
se Dut iDto eff*t seveml yesE ago, and rhile market mnditioB @ntiou€
um&ble se will issue c[anges.in ou list price from time to time.

CODE WORDS
Ttre code *ords in this etalog have all bea changed lrcm previoui

editions. We have adopted five letter code wotds tlot can be u*d in uy
telesam, or in connedibn with any cable code Nitlout conlusiotr. Tbe Ba
of tlese code words wh*ver appliiable will save you money when telegtaph-
ing or cabling.

CABLE CODES
Il'e use the following cable code: A B C Fifth Dditioa; A B C Flftb

fmproled; lYesteu Unibn; Bentley's;.snd Uebers.

SUIPPING INSTRUCTIONS
fn ordering, pleas be sure to give full and exptcit diretiou for slipmolt,

and they will-bd carefully followei. If no shipping imtructi-om N giveD, m
*ill use'our own besl jutipent io fomarding shipmenls. All goods are *lt
aL tle risk ol the purchaier aftq we have delivsed t-be artids in good ord{
to t-he fonurdersi tla cannot holal araeloer respouible lo arricla la'in
transil,

WARBANTY
Everv tool ol our manufactm is ?amnted fre from impefectiou ol

maeriafor def*ts in worlmambip and, when so defective, will be repairedor
reDlaced $ithout chsrrer but udir no cimmstqnes will we asme the e
soonsibilitv lor breaka-e whm flaws do not aprur, nor wi.ll ve Hlae tooll
rihich har"i sufrsed fr:om abuive tratment di have ben stamped with l,ho
orvno's mmq cbanrd, or othevise werimented upon. No deal6 is auLh6
izd n nokc rcplclments Jor u. Athla claincddeletioe mxd bo tetand
direct, charyes paid, Jo iwp^ttn.

CIIAN6iES
'lile sre oftrr sked to make sligbt change ia the d*igl' 6nish or- m€d,

anio ol mme partiolrr tol. It is abmlulely imposible for w to do-thir.
Chang*, howev:e rlight, neesitate speiel work ude @Drtsnt speflisioo,
whictrinrees the cct ol the lool sevdal hudEd ps elL

EEFATBS
we on lunlrh rcmirs for anv tool ol @r @ulrcture, if ou qstouffi

*in -"k li "hi" t" iE what rci erts arc wantedl snd rh@ fhe ome ol
the uol is s'fficientlv mehauical ti enable him to make repein him*lf ofta;
rciving the ns peit, it is quite prrctiol ud prcfitrble for him tq do it' but
it s€ldo; Dsvs to'rct@ bv'mrds or othwiie toob ol smsll vslug s tlc
tnnnportaiion cherge ard ttre'@st ol Fp.iE e oltqtiq6DN ths! thc
o6t ol a lew t@1.---.1 r* piie Ugt a repeit pertr lor ou Drillr ud Sccs-Dri@ till bc 8t
upoD rqueL



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Gooilell-Pratt Tools
MANUFACTURE

Every tool sbowu in this etalog ir made dietly lrom tLe nw meteriol il
one of our own l*tori6. We arc itr every ere of tLe word @nuf&tllw
not E@ly m*mblm or *lling agentr. Tbe workmen tbat we eEploy a6
qpqiened; our equipment ir up to dote in eyery rspet; od ou buildiirgr
are light and cleen.

DESIGN AND MATERIALS
These tools are disigaed to be u simple md e6cient as possible. They arc

mde for men who know and apprciste good tools. The mehanical principle
are comet and the meterials are seleted that give the longest eni@,

INSPECTION
Every part put tirough our f*tories is impet€d at vsrious stag€ of itt

Eenufacture and every rcmpleted tml is crefully tested out before beilg
prcked. The tool is tlen wrapped and plmed in its box. Great w is ed
in pmking shipments and dach one is cLrked several timcs beforc being s!
out. AH bf our goods are ahipped in strong nev mes and will anive in good
condition,

trINISE
Goodell-Pratt tools have llways b*D fiDisLed sttrnctively. This maLe

them easier to sell, and less liablelo beome shopworn or rusty.
All enamcl used is the best obtainable and is baked on, ivhenev* pra4ti-

el to do so, giving a smooth and handsome finish. The "Godell-Prott Ro<l-
wbicb is usedln t-hi finish of many of our tools is famous the world over,

tA@

sBXPORT SIIIP]
All of our

gpod lumber. lThe
and tightly b&nded.
of qport shipment$.

are parked in strotg lew cases, well coastructEd <rl
ncce$sry case are lined with watsprcof Inp€B

tiolat attcntion is paid to the prking ind ur[ing

PIOCKET CATALOGS
For many years rve heve distributed a poctet editi-on ol our etalog amng

he-hanic and others who are itrkreskd id good tols. These etalw LgE
ben studied Nith sot intcrast. and it is impossible to slimate how @y
tools they havc sold. A supply ol tlese etalogs will be funished to any dold
who desiies to disuibute them among his custoners.

We ds have many different kirds of attrmtiye cirolars and sevenl stril-
ing sigrs and display erds thrt we will snd to any dealer,

ELECTROTYPES
The fre ur of our pletrotype for advetising punoses is exteaded to all

of our Gtomers. We bsve el@trotlTe ol our tools in tbre eize; t"he sia
u*d il our large otalog; tbe size used in our pcket otalog: snd o eall
size 

-fo_r 
um ia o 2l incl colm. We @nDot atteEpt to make qr eny otle

speiol dze.
QUAIIIIY

Tbc rapid grcpti ol this ompeny ond tle ever inwming demnil lq
GOODEILPRAT'T TOOIIi arc due eo1ire! to tietu q@lit& ol wbi& it ir
rely pml enough.

Thw is gmd old-fg[ioed honety in eveqr one of thw gmd toolo.
GOODELLPRATT @MPANY.

Grmrep, Mrsequnrr, U. S. A.
Juury l, 1923.

hrsidmL



GOODELL. PRATT COI{PANY

Automatic Drill
No. 185

Pateated Decenb€! 2& rsrs

itegisted U. s. Pstent Ome s

Mn Punchilfi
This Automatic Drill embodies all the

special features that twenty-five years of
erperience in the manufaclure of these tools
has shown to be necessary or desirable.

Eight Drill Points are contained within
the Magazine Handle, each in a separate
numbered compartment, lrom which they
are relea*d, one at a time, through a hole
in the rotating cap. A Drill Point Gauge
shows the exact size of each Drill Point, a
patented feature that is not found in any
other similar tool.

?&!

1(}
The Center Nut, which is the most

al important part of any spiral-driven tool, is
ll -,id" of a iery hard lraie of brass and will
ll give lasting servire. The front portion of

I the tool is made of hollow brass tubes.

ll eff exposed metal parts are polished,
ll nickel plaled and bufred, giving a bright

ll and lasting 6nish.

ll fl" Chuck hm two hardened steel jaws
ll for holdine Fluted Shank DriU Points
lr securely. lt has an extra long shell, whieh

is held in place by a spring so that it cannot
be completely unscrewed and lost.

ll utot, Fluted Drill Points, mr to [! inch

ll in diamete", are furnished with each tool.

ll ffr" tool is l0 inches long and weighs

lf 8 ounces net.

ll P.i"..each.... .. tyexrr) $2.60I
Jl Packed one in a pasteboard box' l0l r
ll l| x lf inches.

- Weisht.9 ounces.



G()ODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Autornatic Drill

1@ 3€5-t7€-_,
2: €6:SG:t

TIis Automatic Drill hre a patented Magazine Handle, holding eight
Drill Points, wh in a separate numbered compartment, from which they
are removgd thrgugh a hole in the rotating cap. The Handle is knurled its
entire length, giving a firm grip. The Center Nut, which is the mct in-
portut ptrt of any spiraldrivcn tool, is made of a very hard gade of brw
ind witlhve lmting service. The front porlion ol the tool is mde of hollow
brm tub-6, All xpced metal parts are polished, nickel plated' and bufed,
siving a bright and lasting finish.- T"he Chrick hs two h;rdened stel Jaws for holding Fluted Shuk Drill peee

Points .seurely. It hm an etra long Shell. which is held ia plrce by a , -spring so that i! cannot be @mpletely unscrewed and lost. L I' Eight Fluted Drill Points, rL to &l inch in diameter, are fumished with
eeirh tel.

The tml is l0 inche long, ud weighs 8 one net.
Pric,each.,.. ....(rrrpe) S2.30

Prcked one ia a p*teboard box, 101 x 14 x lt inche. IVeight, I oune.

Autornatic Drill
No.35

Capacity o to /a inch

No. lO8

This Automatic Dri[ is designed to use smell T$isl.Drills irotad ol the
Straight Fluted Drill Points. The Handle is made of Rowood, hand-
somely polished. The Certcr Nut, wbich is the mct important psrt ol eDy
spiral-diiven tool, is made of a very hard grade of brm and will give lasting
siryie, The front portion of tbe tool is made of hollow brss tube. All
qpeed metal puts ire polisbed, nickel pleted, ond bufied, giving a bright and
lstins frish.

Tile Chuck hro t.hre hardened stel Jaws, which will hold Bound Shank
Drills of all size up to I inch.

Tbe t@l is l1l inche long ond weighs 9 ounce net.
No Drills are furnished with this tool'

Price, erch....... . . (recse) $2.70
Pocked one in a pcteboard box, I 1l x 1l x 1l inche. Weight, 12 outrB



GOODRLL.PRATT COMPANY

Autonratic Drill
No.3

L# s€5-7@t

1'his Automatic Drill hre a patcrrted Xlagazine Handle, holding eight
Drili ?oints, each in a separate numbertd curnpartmcnt. from wlrich they are

' removed tlrrough a holeln the rotaiing cap. 'I'he Center Nut is made of a
verv Lard sradi of brros and will givc lasling survice. 'fhc fronI portion of
rhe"tool is irade ol hollow brros lubcs. AJI exposc,l mctal parts are po)ished,
nickcl olated. and bufied, giving o bright and la'tinc firri'h.

Th; Chuck has two haidened stel Jaws, {or holding }'luted Shank Drill
Points 6rml1.

Eisht Fiuted Drill Points, + to i+ inch in diameter' arc furtrished with
erch tool.

The tool is 9] inche long, and wcighs 7 ounces net'
l^oD Pti"", each. , .. (wroso) S2.20

I a Packed one in a pastebord box' l0 x 1| x i| iuches lvcight. I ouilces'

Autornatic Drill
No. 3tl2

Patelted SepteEbe 30' 1890i Novenbe! r7' 1891

1- I 5#7@
2-4€6#8@

ThisAutomaticDrill has apolished llard-woodHandlewith a nickelplated
Flange and Cap. It hu a patented Drill Point Magazine' irolding eiglrt
brill-Points. eailr in a scparaie numbered compartmcnt, from which they are

".j..."d throueh a hole iir the rohting cap. Tlrc Centcr Nrrl iq made of a
verv hard qrade of brass and will give lasting service. 'flrc frcnt portion
of ihe tooiis nade of hollow brass tubes. All exposed metal parLs are
nolished. nick.l plated, and bufied, giving a bright and Ja"!irrg firrish.
' The Chuck has two hardened steel Jaws, for holding Fluted Shank Drill
Points firmlv.

Eieht Fluied Drill Points, * to +i inch in diameter, are furnished with
ech tool.

The tool is 10 bche long, and weighs 7 ounces nei'

Price,each....
Packed one in'a pasieboard box, f0| x 1l r 1] inches. Weight,9 ounce'

Psi€lted ScptcEba 90, t890i NoveEbe! I 7, l8g1



.GOODELL. PRATT GOMPANY

Automatic Drill
No. I

r: o 5::7'=,
z- 44-r 6-8@

'l'his.\utornatic Drill has a hollow brus Ifanrllq with longitrdinal cor.
rilurtj(nrs to oivc a finn criu. L\c Drill I'oints etc not coDtailq.l in tho
Han,lle. rvhicii, although l"is- mnvenient, dos not detwt from the efticiort
oueratior of the tol.- l'he Center Nut is made of a hatd grade ol brw
aird rrill givc long service. 1'he front portion of tllc tool is nude'ol hollos
bru** tub-s. All-qposed metal parts aie polishul, nickel plated, aud bufied'
giting a briglrt and luting 6nisb''- 

'f'[e Ch;ik hs two.hirdened steel Jaws, lor holding Fhrtcd Shank Drill
Points ffrmly.

Eight Flited Drill Poink, rt !o ll inchin di"meter, are furirished with
ech lml.

The tool is 9l.inches long, ond weighs 5 ounce! neL t^cD
Price,eaeh. .."....(v1^x{) $1.90 lg

frcked one in rprotcboard box, I0 x l! x 1.r inche. Weight, T ounca

Automatic Drill
No.2

1- ge 6:t7@)
2@ 4- 6:g:t
This Airtomatic Drill has a polished Rosewood Handle, whiih will be

aDDreieted bv anv one deirins a wo<iden instead ol a metal Handle. The
G'nter Nut i"..ad'e of a h'ard giade ol braw and will givelong service. The
fmnt mrtion ol the tool is made ol hollow brres tube. All exoosed metol
parts are polished, nickel plated, md bufied, giving a bright and lwting
fidrh.

The.Chuck h* two hudeued steel Jaws, fonholding Fluted Shauk Dril}
Points firmlv.

Eisht Fl"ut€d DdU Pbints, rt to *l irch in diametq, are lurnishal witlr
thiE taol.

The tmt ig 9l iaches long, and weighs 5 ouue net-

Price,each...,, .....,,..-.(wbecl $2.0O

Prcked one ia a putebdard box, 10:.1| r 1| inchc, Weigbl8 ouce
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GGODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Autornatic Drill
No. 1O5

t-II6@7@t
2@ 4€€t 6@g@t

This Automatic Drill is di$erent in construction from oui other styles
and, although its cost is very low, it is a thoroughly practical tool. ihe
Ilandle is made of hard wood, nicely polished, and properly shaped to givg.
s 6m and comJortable grip. This Spiral is stecl, driven by a bard br*s
Center Nut, which will give long service. All metal parts, acept the Spiral,
are nickel plated.

The Chuck hro two bardened steel Jaws, lor holding Fluted Shank Drill
Poin'ts 6rmlv.

Eieht l'l"uted Drill Poinls, rt to t+ irch in diamet<lr, are fumished with
*html.

The tool is 13 inche long, and weighs 8 ounces net,
Price, each. .........1rrrrrt $1.80

Packed one in a pasteboord box, l3i x 1* x 1l inche. Weight, 1l ounces.

Autornatic Punch
No.34

Fot Palrer' Cloth or Leather

ClE rG:tE

@% l!-=n-
This tool is the same in conshuction as otr Attomatic Drills bul is

supplied with four small Punches instead of Drill Points. _ It will quickly
punch smooth round hole in paper; cloth or letber, The Ifudle is polished
Rosewpod. The Center Nut is nade of a hard grade of brrc end will give
long sovice. The front portion of the tool is made oI hollow br*s tube.
4ll ""p*gd 

metal p&rts are polished, nickel plated, and bufied, giving a
bright and lmting finish.

The Chuck hc two hardened tool steel Jaws, for holding the hollow
Pqnche lumished with this tool. It will also hold Fluted Shark Drill
Points-

Four hollow steel Punche, iq. *i, i%, ud ** inch, ue fumished with
ech iool.

The tool is 9l inches long, and weighs 5 ounces uet.
Price, each.... ..,. . . . (rrcer) $3.00
Priceof Punche only,persetof4... ..........,....,..1.20

Packed one iu a pasteboard box, 10| x l! x l| inches. Weight, S ounces.



GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Autornatic DriIIs
With Dull NicLel Finish

These tools are exactly the same in mechtnictl construction as

our more expensive styles, but are not polished. This dull nickel
6nish afrords a considerable saving in the cost rvithout detracting
in any rvay frum the efr6ciency of the tool.

Bach of thcse Drills is furnishcd rvith cight hardcned tool steel
'l)rill I'oints ranging in size frcrn $ to f| inch.

te3 

-5-7-t

t= t€ 6E:8€--:l

No.01. Corrugated Brass Handlei Dull Nickel Finish. 
PAoE

Price,each....., ....(wu,uv) $1.50 Pl

Packed one in a box, t0 x 1| x 1l inches. Weight, 7 ounces.'

f€3:s:r-
ret€6:s(::t

No.02, Polished flard-lVood Handle; Dull Nickel Finish.

Price,each: ........('vrnor) S1.50

Packed one in a box, l0 x l! x l| inches. \\tcight, 8 ounces.

1€
24 4-=- 6::t 8:

No. 03. Patented l\Iagazine Handle holding Drill Points;
Dull Nickel Finish.

Frice,eaeh...., .....(*'o"") $1.80
Packed one:n a box, l0 x l| x l| inches. Weight,9 ounces,



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Reciprocatins Drill
No. O

Capacity 0 to t/a lnch
Cbuct P.bnt.d Aurut l& lM

^^ fh" lC"t is deigred for_rapid drilling in imn, brms, o" .ofis we[,s tor use in place where e Blt Brrce or Br'mt Dril smotbe used.

,^_Th,"_!_"],:b_"d. 
nard-wood tmvelinghandle ontains tle flmgs mdnam brcnze n_u-ts which onstitute-the simple md durable -drivinq

T_enmmm,,wb.ich ceus$ the_Ctuek to revolve continuouly to thEngnrrhen,the traveling hmdle is moved either fomard or brckward-{ne DolNhed hard-wned hed bas a heaqr stel quill ming onbafl .baryr-q* . rhe poli"h"d steei";h"i ii"i ii i;ioifris'accu""tetycut to a 20o slmt. giving ample power'.
rne ubuck E a[ sid wit] t]ree hardened jam, holding rcundshank drills 0 to * inch.

p@ fhe_tog! iq l6f inch* long and weiehs 15 oucs net.
__ - . 

No Drills fumlshed *ith ihis;oi.'"--
-- frtce,eacb..... ..-j..... .,.(.v"ro) $3.00

,, _P_*kgd 
oae in a p*teboard r;;, l'ot I ii i'zi iiiiii", w"'litiIt pouds,

Reciprocating Drill
No. IOI

Capacity O to t/a inch
Ciuc! PshDred Alsulr i, r89S



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

ReciProcatin$ Drill
No' lO2

CapacitY0to&inch
,*"*"0 S"n*.o.i,o]i8e0;-Novcdbet u' 1se1r ausu'r r3r 1895

ffiH'"d"j'nTti*:f* 
j:itiiI"*";"iu;r*fu .*,#', 

jv*'

'-"^Tl":*lliui$'H",|,T,1"#i"uffii$t"'["'1n9"'#i]:11
;; ;u.l;n"l :t'TI':,?1"-*"r' li'13" h"d"'"d jaws rdr hording

"blrf;flj"X'i""1,0",1fl S,ilf!.r", f6 to {} inch in diameter' are

contailed in the hondle'
"""drr?'ll"i it i:l inches long rnd weighs 12 ounces net'

Price, each " " ('*"^") $3 oo

':'p*ii 
""" 

ut , pasteboard box' 131x 1i x 1! inches Weight' 1 lb'

P^Ci

23

Reciprocatin$
No. 1O3

Chuck Pat'nted

Ereast Drill
Capacity Oto % inch

Au8$t 13' 1896

"t hT:'tno.flr*all steet with rhree hardened jaws for holding

"o"iJ"ht"k 
drills 0 to I inch in diameter''"-il;dl" 16tl;cires. 

- 
Net weight, 1| pounds'

ttorit"illr furnishcd with this l"ml'

Price,. eaoh. , .,. ,' (vrrcl) S3'50

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 17 x 5| x 2] inches' Weight'

2 pomds.



Goodell-pratt Drill points
Nos. l z z 

FlutcdShante 
6 7 8

ilililflilflfl#
H._.t _ _.CL i9 

-otn . . t f,i ii ++These Drill poinLs have fluicd 
"l,anks 

for"u'se in iie truo_luruedc{ucks of Automatic Drills. f1"y.""" .unu"tuJtu".;; f.ii"^ tn" nn*tgrade of tool steel. are v."y carefLi.lly. t ".J"'.J "iiJii,#rlp*"a."*" ...Trll 
straight flur.es *d *"y i"!i*[ii'ii" iiiiirig'iiloh o, 

"ort
24 lrngth over all, about 2 inches.

Price,perdozen.. ....(zoroz) S0.g0These Drill points can be furnished in *u" ot 
"igi,i-ii'ali*a.

Goodell.Pratt Drill points
ptain ShanLs

Nm. l. 2 g 4 S 6 Z I

ililflflflflflfl
k+ _Bt fr {+ } 6t },L liThs.e Drill Points are exactly Ure.srme u lhosc shol.n rlpvc,except that they have stro i,h r sh-an [s-t h.t 

""i-lrir'r,iia"iil;,I; 
",';"*"-

tawed chuck.
Price,pe"dor"n, ..,..........(zorur) S0-ooThese Drill points can be furnished in *u. of 

"igij,"f,"i a"Jir"a,



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Surgeon's Drill
No.3l5

This is a light, smooth runing,
rspid, and smitary Bone Drill for
aurgeon's ure. ft cm be readily taken
apart and sterilized, ft is small md
compact, yet tJrere is sufficient room
between the Handle and Crank, and
the Crank and end of Chuck.

IlawnlB.-IIollow Brass, hand-
aomely polished md nickel plated.

Curr.-All Metal, nickel plated
and polished.

Gnms.-tlhite nickeled all over.
Edge of large Gear is polished. All
teeth are machine cut.

Fneur.--Steel, polished md nickel
plated.

Cuucx.-Special Chuck, with
knurled-head set screw; holds Drill
Points firmly.

Srzp.-lO inches long; 2! inches
from Ger to end of Chuck. Net
weight, 12 ounces,

Eeurpuorr.-Each tool is furnished
wilh four special Drill Points, one
emh $, 367, $, and 5! inchin diameter

Price, each. . . . . . . . . . . (urrir) g5.00

P,rcrrxc.-{ne in a pasteboard boy,
8x3|x2inches.

Wnrcur.-l pound.

il[
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Hand Drill
No. llo

For Fluted Dtill Pointe

This tool is a low prieed Hand Drill
for use with Fluted Shank Drill Points,
the same as those furnished I'ith our
r\ulomatic Drills.

The Handle is Hollow Brass, white
nickeled. It can be quickly removed

and used to hold Drills. The Frame
is llalleable Iron, black enameled.

The Gears are nickel plated to pre-

vent rusting. All teeth are machine

cut. Gears are held together bY a
steel Guard which prevents slipping.

Two-jawed Chuck holds Drill Points
with fluted shanks only.

Length, 10t inches. Net weight,
lil ounces.

Dight Fluted Drill Points, $ to ||
inch, furnished with each tool'

Price, each. ....."., "..," (:erut) $2'20

Packed one in a pasteboard box,

8x3!x2inches.

lVeight, I pound.



,' GooDELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Hand Drill
No. 49

CaDacityoto$incb
Cbuc.t hbt€d Awd 18, 189!

This is a small Drill of verY

feod quality at an extremely

uoderate price.

The Ilandle is hollow bm'
rhite nickeled. It cm be

quickly removed and used lor
holding Drills. Frame is mal-

leable iron, black enameled.

Gerq are nickel plated to
prevent rusting. All teeth are

machine cut. The Gsrs are

held together by a steel Guard

which prevents slipping.

All-steel Chrick, with thre
hardened jaws, holds Round

Shank Drills 0 to e5 inch in
dameter,

hngti, 101 inches. Net
weight, 14 ounces.

No Drill Points furnished

rith this tool.

.Pricc, each..,. trerav) S2.00

Packed one in a Pmtcboord
box,8x3*x2inches.

Weight, 1 pound.



GOODELL.PR'ATT GOMPANY

Hand Drill
No.4%

Capacity0to$inch

Cbuck Paknt d Aqd rg, 1896

This Drill is exactly the same as our
other small Hand Drills. exept that
it has a Handle of wood instead of
bras.

Polished Rmewood Handle, with
Screw Cap, can be used for holding
Drills. The Frame is malleable iron,
bli.ck enameled.

Large Gear and Steel Pinion ue
nickel plated to prevent rusting. All
teeth are machine cut. The Gers
are held together by a hardened steel

Guard which prevents slipping.

Allsteel Chuck, with three hardened
jaws, holds Round Shank Drills 0 to 3!.
inch in diameter.

Length, l0| incles. Net weight,
14 ounces.

Dight Drill Points, i| to $ inch,
are furnished with ech tool.

Prie, each.,,..,...,, (w*eo) $2.80

Packed one in a pmteboard box,
ll x 3| x 2| inches.

Weight, 1| pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No.4

Capaoity 0 to ginch

P.bkd Sepbber 80, 1890; NovMber t?, l89li
AWt lt, 1896

This very handsome little lland Drill is
stremeh well made.

The lrandle is hollow bmss, polished and
nickel plated. ft contains a magazine, hold-
ing the eight. Drill Points, each in a sepa-
mte compartment, from which they m be
removed through a hole in the rotating ep.

The lVlalleable Iron lrame is black
enameled. Both the large Gear and the
Steel Pinion are nickel plated to prevent
nrsting. Large Gear is ffnished in red
enamel. All teeth are ma-
chine cut. The Gears me
held together by a hardened
steel Guard which prevents
slipping.

The Chuck is all steel, with three
hardened jere forholding Round Shank
Drills O to s66 inch in diameter.

I€ngt}, l0l inches. Net weight, 15
ouncs.

Eight Driil Points, g to |f inch,
fumished with ech tool.

Price, each. s3.00

PIOD

3l

Packed one in a proteboard
3! x 2| inches.

Weight, g pounds.

box, 11 x



,)(

GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Hand Drill
No. O5

Cspacity0to%iacl

Chu* Prtentild Augd 18, 186

This is a very strcng, well made

Hand Drill of l-inch capacitY.

Both the End ilandle md the Side

Handle are polished hard wood. The
Frame is malleable iron, black em-
eled.

All gear teeth are
machine cut. Geor
and St€l Pinion are

nickel plated.

Iarge Gear is ffnished in red enamel'

Gears are held together by a hardened'

stel Guard that prevents slipping'

All Steel Chuck, with three hardened
jaws, holds Round Shank Drills0to{

, inch.

Leneth, 121 inche. Net weiltt'
ll pounds.

No Drills furnished with tlis tool.

Price, emh,,. .......(wreroX .$3.10

Packed one in a Pasteboard box.
l2l x 3l x 2i inches.

Weight, l8 pounds.

\



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No. 379

Capacity 0 to Vr inch

Chuck P.knd AuSt 13. 1895

This tool is sold at a very moderate
price for a Drill ryith ]-inch capacity,

Polished Rosewood Handle has a
screw cap containing eight tool steel
I)rills. A large knob Side Handle of
polished hard wood is
provided

The Frame is llalleable
Iron, black enameled.

All teeth are maehine cut. Gear
and Stcel Pinion are white nickeled.
The Gears are held together by a
hardened steel Guard that prevelts
slipping.

The all-steel Chuck has three hard-
ened jaws; holds Round Shank Drills
0 to I inch.

Length, 11] inches. Net weight,
1l pounds.

Eight Drill Points, 3f to {t inch,
furnished with each tool.

Price, each.......,, -..(rocra) S3.50

Packed one in a pasteboard box,
12 x 3* x 2* inches,

Weight, 1| pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No.5

Capacity 0 to Ya inch
PabDd $pt. 30, 1890; Nov. u, 1891i Aw. 13, 1896

These Drills are very similar in con-
struction to those prer'iously described,
but being of greater capacity, they are

necessarily larger and heavier.
The polished Hard-wood Ilandle has

a patented magazine for holding eight
Drill Points, each in a separate numbered

compartment, from which theY can be

released through a hole in the rotating
cap. A polished hard-wood Side Han-
dle 31 inches long is provided; it can be

qui&ly removed
when not desired.

The Frame is
malleable iron,
black enameled.

The large Gear and steel Pinton are
nickcl plated, and the large Gear is

finished n'ith red enamel. All teetb are
machine cut. Gears are held togeiher by
a hardened steel Guard that prevents

slipping.
'l'he Chuck is all steel, with three hard-

ened jarvs for holdiug Round Shank Drills
0 to I inch in diameter-

Length, 12 inches. Net weight, 1$

pounds.

night Drill Points, 1f to $] inch, are
contained in the handle.

Price, each (wrror) $3.80

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 121 x

4t x 2] inches.

Weight, lf pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand and Breast Drill
No. 1616.

Capacity O to 7e inch
Chuck PcteD@d Augut r3, 1895

This Hand and Breast Drill is of unique
deign and constnlction, embodying fea-
tures th4t make it an unusually goorl general
purpose drill.

The polished Hard-wood Handle in
mahogany finish has a large head upon
*hich pressure can be exertcd comfortably
when using large drills. A large knob Side
Ilandle is also provided.

The lrame of this drill is alurninum
alloy of great strength but light wcight.
ft incloses the pinion and is so shaped that
it can be userl as a grip rnstead of the side
trandle if desircd.

The Large Gear is solid, finished in red
enamel. Rnion is steel. All gear teeth are
machine cut. Tlre gears arc held together
by a hardened steel Guard that prevents
slipping without causing undue friction.

The accurately turned Spindle
runs in ball bearings which take
up all end thrust.

The all-steel Chuck has three
har&e.ned jaws for holding Round
Shank Drills of all sizes from 0
to € inch.

Length, 14! inches. Net
ttouds.

No Drills furnished vith this tool

&ice, each... ..,. $4.50

lSf x

(2oB!H)

Packed one in a pasLeboard box,
4l x 3l inches.

Weight,2] pouds.

PACt
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No. 1515

Gapaoity0to%inch
Chuck PsbDbd Aqd 13, lS5

This Iland Drill is moden in desiga
ud construction md has naqy fatws
that have made it very popular'with all
clas*s of mechinics.

The polished Rosewood Handle has a
Soew Cap containing eight tml gteel

Drills. A large kno6 Side.. Hmdle ol
polished hard wood is prcvided.

The Frame ol this tool is alqminum,
which gives as great strmgtb m ircn, but
is much lighter in weight. The tr\ue is
so shaped that it can be readily gripped'
insted of the Side llmdle, if dsired.
It is fuished in ebony enamel.

All ger teeth are machine cut. Pin-
ion is steel. Imge Ger is ffnished in
red enamel. Gms ue held together bY
a hudened steel Guard that prevents
slipping without causing undue friction-

The accuately tmed steel Spindle
m in ball berings, which take up all
end thrust.

The all-steel Chuck has
thre hardened jaws for holding
RoundShalkDrills of aU sizee

from0toBinch.
length, 141 inehes. N€t

weight, 1{ pomds.

Eisht Dri[ Points,,# to t* inc.b, fur.
nished with emh tool.

hice ech.......,.,...;(zoaeD 8430

Packed one in a pasteboard box, l5: t
4| x 3| inches.

Weight, 2$ pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Iland Drill
No.5%

CaDacity0to%inch
P.End Awd 18, 1895; M.rb 31. l8s

This Hand Drill is Provided with two

speeds which enable it to be used on all

classes of work up to its extreme capacity'

The two speeds are changed by tuming
the Shifter Knob marked "Fast" and

"Slow." The reently improved clutch

makes shifting nechanism stronger and

easier to operate.
The polished Rosewood Handle has a

Smw Cap that can be removed when

Ifandle is used for holding Drills' A

targe knob Side Handle is also

prwided.
The Frame rs malleable iron,

black enameled
All gear teeth are accuratelY

cut by automatic machinery.

Pinions are steel large Gear

is finished rvith red enamel

The aicurately tumed steel

Spindle runs iu Ball Bearings.

It has a hardened end that
rum in a hardened stel Cone
Baring.

The all-steel Chuck hx three

hardened jaws for holding
Round Shank Drills 0 to t inch.

kngth, 14+ inche. Net weight, 2i
pounds

No Drills furnished with this tool

Price, ach. ......... -.,(wrrsrr $5'50

Pmked one in a pstebmrd box, 15| x
tl| x 3| inche.

Weight, 2.! pounds

?Afl

at



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Eand and. Breast Drill
No. 572 B

Capacity 0 to /s inch
Pltentcd Auest l8' t695; March 9I, 1i96.

This tool is the same as No. 5{, shown
on the preeding page, .except that it has
a difrerent End Handle.

The polished Hard-wood Ilandle has
a large head upon which pressure can
be qerted comfortably when using large
Drills. A large knob Side Handle is also
provided.

The Frame is nalleable iron. black
enameled.

All gear teeth are machine cut. Pin-
ions are steel. Large Gear is finisbed in
red enamel.

This Drill has two speeds, changed by
turning the Shilter Knob marked "Fast"
and "Slow." The recently improved
clutch makes shifting meehanism stronger
and easicr to operate.

The accurately turned steel Spindle
runs on Rall Bearings, End runs in a
hardened steel Cone Bearing.

The all-steel Chuck has three hardened
jaws for holding Round Shank Drills
0 to $ inch.

kngth, 14lr- inches. Net weighi, 2n1

pounds.

No Drills furnished with this tool.

Price, each, . -.. .... -... (wyc^o) $5.50

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 151 x
4| x 3] inches.

Weight,2t pounds,



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Ratchet Hand
and Breast Drill

No.259
GapaoitY O to l{ inoh

P.bt dAqd l3' l$6t Ust 3l' l$c

This tml is prrctieliy the same u
No. 5AB, shom- on the preceding page,
witl tfie addition of a ratcbet mrchuism.

llhe mlished llard-wood Ilandle hm
e hrse head upon which Pusw en be
sotid mmfortably when using large
Drills. A lrge knob Side Handle is also
prcr'ided.

The trtame is mlleible iron, black
mmeled.

Crok fum is droP-forged steel.

The Iarse G@r md Stel Pioions have
machiue<rit teth. Itrge Gear is fir-
lshed in red enamel'

The Ratchet id both right and left hand.
It is oDerated bv tuning a lourled ring
betwdh the Crink and the Gear. Tool
ateel dogs roke it very strcng.

This Drill bas two speds, chmged bY
tming tle Shifter Knob rorked "Fast"
and "Slow."

The muatelY .tuned steel SPirdle
runs in Ball Bearines. End rus n a
hardmed steel Cone Be*ing.

The all-stel Chuck h* thre'hmdened
jaws for holdirg Round $[enk Drills
0 to g inch,

hngth, 14! inches. Net weight, 2$
pounds.

No Drills furnisLed with t.his tool.

&icr, qch, . . . . ' . ' - . ' . . . ' (nrrr) $6.00

Pec&ea one in a pasteboard box' l5! x
{}r31 inche.

Weight,3 poundc.

/
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GoODELL. PBATI Go!4PANY

Eand Drill
No.52

Gepacity0totireh
Chuc& Prhbd Aud 18, lsb

This is a very strong and eesy ruil-
ning light Hand Drill of small capacity.

Harr'or,B.-Polished Rosewood, with
a Screw Cap. Can be ured for hold-
ing Drills.

Fwo.-All Steel, polished and
nickel plated.

Grens.-Teeth are all machine cut.
Gors and Steel Pinions are nickel
plated. Large Gear finished in red
enamel.with polished edge.

Bueuwc.-The second Pinion
forms an excellent bwing, practically
without friction.

Cuucr.-All Steel, with three
hardened jaws for holding Round
Shank Drills 0 to 317 inch,

Szn.-101 inches long. Net weight,
14 ounces.

Eouremrrr.-Eight Drill Points'

r* to *l inch, are contained in the
handle of each tool.

Price, each. . (rmzo) $8.50

PrcKNc.-One in a pasiebmrd bo&
ll x 3| x 2t inche.

Wercur.-l pound.



'GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No.53

Capacity O to 3$ inch
Chuck Pabnd Awd rs, 1895.

This Hand Drill is exactly the same

as No. 52, shown on the preceding
page, except that the Ger has a wide
?ace. This wide Gear face can be
used in place of the crank handle in
starting a Drill or for delicate work.

Hlxnln.*Polished Rosewood n'ith
Screw Cap, Can be used for holding
Drills.

Srnp HrNors.-A small knob Side
I{anfle of polished Rosewood is at-
tached to the Frame.

Fnaue .-All Steel, polished and
nickel platbd.

Grlns.-Large Gear is finished in
red enamel, with a polished face $

inch wide. Teeth aie all machine cut.
Gear and Steel Pinions are nickel
plated.

Brmrrc.-The second Pinion forms
an excellent bearing, practically wiih-
out friction.

Csucr.-All Steel, with three
hardened jaws for holding Round
Shank Drills 0 to $ inch.

Srzo.-l0t inches long, Net weight,
1 pdund.

Eqmruom.-Eight Drill Points,

i! to {} inch, contained in the Handle.

Price, each.,.,,.., ".. (reoeo) 83.90

Prcxrre.---(Jne in a pasteboard box,
lOix4x3|inches.

Wercnr.-1t pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Eand Drill
No.329

Capacity 0 to /a inch

Chuck PabnH August 19, 1695

This will be found an excellent Drill
of f-inch capacity, at a very reasonable
price.

H.rworos.-Polished Hard Wood.

A small Side Handle is provided.

Fmm.-All Steel, polished and
nickel plated.

Grrns.JTeeth are all machine cut.
Ger and Steel Pinions are nickel
plated. Large Gear is finished in red

enamel with polished edges.

BmruNc.-The second Pinion forms
an excellent bearing, practically with-
out friction.

Cnucx.-All Steel, with three

hardened jaws for holding Round
Shank Drills 0 to t inch.

SIzr.-11{ inches long. Net weight,
ll- pounds,

No Drills furnished with this tool.

Price, each. .{rrurt) S3.60

Pecrr*c.-One in a pasteboard box,
12 x 3| x 3] inches.

lVrrcnr.-l| pounds.



GOODELL.PNATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No. 487

Capacity0to%inch
Chnck Paterted August 13, 1895

This lland Drill is the same as the

one previously described except that
the gear has a wide facc that is a great

ccnvenience in starting Drills and for
delicate rvork.

Ilexorrs.-Polished Hard l"{ood;

a small Side I{andle is provided.

Fneun.-All Steel, polished and

nickel plated.

Grlns.-1'eeth are all machine

cut. Cear and Steel Pinionsare

nickel platcd. Large Cear is

finished in red enamel with a

polish?d cdge,

Bnlnrrc.-The secolii !iriorr f orms

an €xcellent bearing, pruclirall; rviih-

oul friction.

Cuucri.-All Slcel, with three

hardened jaws for holding RoulJ
Shank Drills 0 to ] inch.

Srzr.-11f inches loug.

t] pounds.

No Drills furnished with

llet weigh:,

this lool.

Pricc, each .

Pacrrrc.- One in a pastcboard box,

12 x 3] x 3l inehes.

Wucur.-l} pounds,
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GOODELL. PRATT- COMPANY

Hand Drill
No.54

Capacity 0 to Ya inch

Chuck Patenbd Ausust 13, 1695

Eandle Patenkd Sebtember 30, 1890; November 1?, 1891

'Ihis tool is the same as No. 329,

shown ou page 44, with the addition

of a magazine handle containing Drill
Points.

Hlxnn.-Polished Hard lYood'

with patented magazine holding eight

Drill Poinis, each in a separate num-

bered compartment.

tsnaur.-All Steel, Polished and

nickel plated.

Gnans.-Teeth are all machine cut'
Gear and Steel Pinions dre nickel
plated. Large Gear is finishcd in red'

eramel with a polished edge.

BnlnrNc,-The second Pinion f orns
an excellent bearing, practically with-
orrt friction.

Cuucr.-AllSteel, with three hard-

ened jaws for holding Round Shank

Drills0tolinch.
Srzn.-l1| inches long. Net weight'

1| pounds.

Eoureuwr.-Eight Drill Pornts'

* to ** inch, contained in the Handle

Price, each. (vrcrz) $4.tll)

Pacnrc.--One in a Pasteboard box'

12 x 3i x 31 inchs.

Worenr,-ll Pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand Drill
No. 154

Crpacity 0 to 3/s inch

Chuck Paenbd Ausust 13. 1895

This very large Hand
Drill is similar to our Steel
'Frame 

Breast Drills, but
has a Rosewood Handle in-
stead ol a Breast Plate.

Helvnrr.-Polished Rosewood with
a Screw Cap. Can be used for holding
I)rills.

l'n,run.-AIl Steel, polished and

nickel plated.

Goans.-Nfachine-cut teeth. Steel
Pinions.

BraRrxc.-The sccond Pinion forms

an arti-friction bearing.

Cuucx.-Three-jawed. llokls
Round Shank Drills 0 to I inch.

5rzr.-16] inches long. Net rveight,

3 pounds.

No Drills furnished rvith this tool,

Price, each . (vEFEc) 85.00

Prcrwc.-One in a pasteboard box,
12| x 6t x 2] inches.

Wnrcur,-3| pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No.55

CaPacitY0to%inch
Cluck Patentcd Atsust 13' lSCE

As these Brcast Drills havc ouly one speed thcy arc sold at
prices that are very reasonable. Thc stel I'ramcs make vcry

attractivc Drills, horvever, and are prefercd by urany necltanics.

Ifulo.-Enamelcd Iron, adjusttble.

l'nurB.-All Steel, polishbd and nickel plated.

' lllnolos.-Polished llard Wood.

Grlns.-Teeth are all machine cut' Pinions arc steel. Large

Gear is finished in red enamcl *'ith a polished edge.

Brlnrrc,-The second Pinion {orms an excellcnt bearing, prac- lao'
tically rvithout lriction.

Csucr.-All Stcel, with thrcc hardcned jarvs {or holding Routd 49

Shank Drills 0 to $ inch.

Stza.-L4\ inches long. Net rvcight, 33a pounds'

Price, each.... .. .... . (vrc"a) $5'00

I'lcrrnc.-One in a pasteboard box, 15 x 6] x 2s! inchcs.

lTnrcnr.--4 1r', pounds.

Breast Drill
No.56

Capacity0to%inch

This Rreast Drill is'the sarne as No. 55,.but it has a larger Chuck,
all stccl, rvith three hardened jaivs for holding Round Shank Drills
0 to I inch.

Srzn.-l,I11 inchcs long. Nct ivcight, 4 pounds.

Pricc,'crclt... ..'....('^.wt $5.20

Plcxl^*<i.-One itr:r plslttlxrlrrtl lxrx, ll-t x 6| x 2rl inches,

Wtrcnr'--'lI lroutrls'
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
lfittr Invel Attrchment

No. 493
Capacity 0 to r/2 inch
Chuck Patented lugus[ 13, 1895

'fhis Drcast l)rill is the samc as
No. jti. slrorrn on llre lrrele,Jirr{
pagc, rvith the addition of a Lcvel.

Irr,uur. -.\ll Stccl, polishcd and
nickel platcd.

Lovnr.- ,\ small Levcl is firmly
attached to tho Iirame lor converr-
ietrce in accrrntell'starting the Drill,

Cc.rnr. -'lor.llr ar,' :rll nrachinc
cut. Piriions arc stccl, Largc Gear

is finishcd in rcrl enarnel

rvith a polished edgc.

Rr-rnrlc.-The seconcl

I'inion forrns an excellcnt

bcaring, practically without f 1ir:tion.

(irur:ri.--^\ll Steel, with tlrrce
hallcnccl jarvs for holding Rould
Slrank Drills 0 to.rl inch.

Srzn.-l.lj inches long. Net
weight, 4 pounds.

Pricc, cach. (rouuv) S5.40

Plcnrxc,-Onc in a pasteboartl
box, l5 x 0| x 2] inches.

lYrrcrrr.-,1| pounds.
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Breast Drill
' No.5?

For Square Shanfts

This Breast Drill is
the sme as our other
Steel Frame Drills, except
that the Chuck holds
Square instead of Round
Shank Drills.

Hmo.-Enameled lron, adjust-
able.

Fruvr.-All Sttel, polished and
nickel plated.

Hrrurs.-Polished Hard Wood.

Grens.-Teeth are all machine
cut. Pinionsaresteel. LargeGear
is finished in red enamel with a pol-
ished edge.

Brenrnc.-The second Pinion
forms an excellent bearing, prac-
tically without friction.

Crucn.-All Steel, with two
forged steel jaws for holding Square
or Bit Brace Sbank DrilJs only.

Srzn.-l4l inches long. Nct
weight, 4 pounds.

hice. each.. (rrsco) $5.20

PAOE
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Prmruc.--One in a pa5teboard
box, 15 x 6| x 2! inches.

Wnrcsr.--4i pounds.
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GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No. l2OO

For Sqrrore Shanks

Owing to cconomies in design

and finish, this Brcast Drill is

sold at a much lower Price ihan

our other stYlcs. It is not an

cfficicnt a tool as the othcrs, Dtrt

rvill be perfcctly sati.fuc/'tiiy fur

mechanics who havc onlY slight

use for such a tool.

'fhe Frarnc ol this tool is one

solid piece of Polished stecl'

Gear tceth arc all machine cut'

Pinionissteel. Large

Gear is finished in red

rvith a pol-

ished edge.

All steel Chrrck

has two forged
stcel jaws for holding Square or

Bit Brace Shank Drills onlY.

Length, 1.1i inches. Net

weight, 4! pountls.

Pricc, cach....,..t,'."^i $'1.00

I'ackcd one in a Pasteboard

box, 101 x 0i x 2| inches.

lVeight, 4! pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Automatic Feed Frame
No.277

Patented June 30, 1908

FittiDA Brea€a l)rille Nor. 6, 07, ?.
7r/2, 61,62, and 245,

l'lhen any of the Goodell-Pratt Brcast
Drills mentioncd above is fastened into
this device by means of the three screws
provided, it is converted into a Bench
Drill with Automatic Feed.

Tro difrerent. ratios of feed cau be
obtained by turning an adjusting screw
provided for that purpose; combined with
the two speeds on the llreast Drill, this
makes four diflerent feeds available.

The Automatic Feed can be instantly
thrown out and tbe'l'able raised or low-
ered by the hand feed. The extremc
distance between the Chuck and the
Table is about 9 inches, and the tool will
drill to the center of a 5-inch circle.

Iron parts are finished in blnck enamel,
all steel parts are polished.

Net rreight, 12 pounds.

No Breast Drills are included with this
Feed Frame. l'hey must be purchascd
separately.

Price, ech

PAGE
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(uoo;) $8.50

Each one packed in a woodqu case,

23x 9 x 8 inches, Sbipping weight, lSi
tr)outrd,s,.
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GOODELL.PNATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No.6

Capacity0to%inch
Prtented Ausuil 13, 1895; March 31, 1806

'fhis Breast Drill is very popular beeuse it repreenls such
great value for the price rt which it is sold. Please notice par-
ticularly the provision nade to prevent wear on the Spindle, the
steel Pinions, and the strengtl and reliability oI the gear shifting
device.

Bnusr Prerp.-Enameled Iron, adjustable,

Fnluu.-Malleable Iron, black enameled.

I{lrnrrs.-Polished llard Wmd,

Gnlns-All teeth are machine cut, Pinions are steel. Large P.GE

Gear is finished in red enamel. 5?
Srnnns.lTrvo Speeds, changed by turning the Shifter Knob

rnarked "Fast" and "Slow."

Sprwlrp.-Accurately turned steel Spindle; has a hardened end
\lrat runs in a hardened steel cone bearing.

Cuucr.-All Stecl, rvith three hardened jaws for holding Round
Shrnks 0 to ) inch. Shell is polished and nickel plated.

Srzn.-16 inche long. Net weight, 4l pounds.

Price, each. . ..... . (wvcc^) $5.90

Pacrruc.--One in a pasteboard box, 17| i 5! x 3l inche.

Warour,-5 pounds.

Breast Drills
lfith Morso Taper Sockcte

'fhcse Drills are exactly the same as No.6 describetl rbove,
except that t}ey have Nforse Taper Sockets instead of Chucks.

No. 61. With No. I Morse Taper Socket...........("^,"")"''$b:b'3
No. 62. With No. 2 Morse Taper Socket..,. .. . . . . . ('rrxo) 6.00

Packing and weight same as No. 0.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No. 6A

Capacity0to%inch

Pclcnl€d lugust 13, 1895; llrch 31, l3C0

l'his Drill is the sarne as No. [i, shorvu on ptgcs 5ti rnd ii7, but
with the additim of llnll l|<:rrings. 'fhese make thc tool run crsier
on hcavy nork and by rcdrrcing tlrc s'car on the Spindlc grcntly
increase the amount of scrvice thrt may bc obtained from the Drill.

Bnusr Praro.-Enameled Iron, adjustable.

Fruvp.-llalleablc Iron, black cnamcled. bg
Henorns.-Polishcd IIrrd lYood.

Guns,-All teeth are martinc cut. I'irriors arc slu.l. Lrrrgc
Gear is finishcd in red cntrlel.

Spruos.-Two Speeds, changcd by turrririA the Slriltcr Knolr
marked "Fast" and "Slor'-"

Spruolo.-Accurately turned stctl Spildlc rrrns irr lr:rJl bcarings.
It also has a hartlened end that runs in a lrtrdurcd stccl conc lrcarirrg.

Cuucn.-All Steel, rvith three hrrdcned iarvs lor holdirrg Ilountl
Shanks ol all sizes frorn 0 to ! inch in diarneter.

5rzo.-16 inches long. Net t'ciglrt, 4| pounds.

Price,erch. .........(,,ycr,) .1i6.20

P,rcrrNc.- One in t pastcborxl box, 17] x 5| x 3| ilchcs.

\Ynrcur,-5 pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Breast Drill
No. 2O

Capacity 0 to Y2 inch

Psterted Atrsu* 13' 1395; M$(h 31,1506

This Drill is similar to those pi'evioqsly desqibed, but is intended
for heavy duty or continuous use.

Bnnasr Purs.-Saddle design, with broad leather strap. This
is much easier oir the chest than the ordinary iron head.

Fnnrr.-Malleable lron, black enameled. PAcB

HlNlros.-Crank handle is Polished Hlrd Wood. Si<le Hon,lle 6l
is a herry grip pattern.

Grans.-All teeth are machine cut. Pinions are steel. Large
Gcar is finished in red enamel.

Spnnrs.-Trvo Speeds, changed by turning the Shifter Knob
markerl "Fast" rnd "Slow-"

SprNorr.-Accurately turned steel Spindle runs in ball bearings.
It also has a hardened end that runs in a hardencd steel cone bearing.

Cuucr.*All Steel, with three hardened jnws for holding Round
Shanks of all sizes irom 0 to ] inch in diarneter.

Szo.-18| inchds long. Net weight, 6r! pounds.

Pricc,crch. .........(wyoc;) $7.20

Plcrrxc.-One in a pasteboard box, 17-rl x 5| x 3.1 inc.hes.

Wnrcur.-7 pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Breast DriII
No.245

Capacity0to%inch

Pltehted Augu3t 13, 1895; March 31, lE90

This Bremt Drill is similar in design and construction to those
previously described, but the metal parts are without the protection
of nickel plate. Certain other economies are also introduced into
its ffnish and construction which enable,.us to sell it at. a very moder-
ate price.

Bnnesr Prarr.-Enameled Iron, adjustable, 
pAcr

Fwn.-Malleable lron, well japanned. 
6;B

Henorns.-Polished Ilard Wood.

Gnans.-All teeth are machine cut. Pinions are steel. Large
Gear is finished in red enamel with a polished edge.

Spnpns.-Two Speeds, changed by turning the Shifter Knob
marked "Fast" and "Slow."

Sprnnrr.-Accurately tumed steel Spindle; has a hardened end
that runs in a hardened steel cone lieming.

Csucr.-All Steel, with three hardened jaws lor holding Round
Shanks0tolinch.

5rzo.-16 inches long. Net weight, 4| pounds.

Price, each. . ..... .. (rrzrx) 95.40

Pecrrxc.-One in a pmtebbard box, 17] x 5! x 3| inches,

Wnrcur.-S pounds.
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GOODELL.-PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
. No.?

Ior Bound or Squaro Shankr

Pabnbd Usch 3t' 1896

This Drill hos an improved Bit Brme Chuck with two sets of
jaws, one for holding Round and the other for Square Shank Drills,

Bnmsr Plerr.-Enameled lrrin, adjustable.

Fuue.-Malleable Ircn, well japanned,

Ilernr,ns.-Polished llard Wood.

"*:ffi1-#J":*amchine 
ot. Piniom are steel. Lureu 

"_"
Spnons.-Two Speeds, changed by tuming tlie Shifter Koob 65

marked "Fast" and "Slow."
Sprr,pro.-Accurately turned steel Spindle; has a hardened end

that runs in a hardened steel cone bearing

Cnucr.-A strong all-steel Chuck with two pairs of lorged stel
jaws, one for holding Round and the other for Square Shanks.

$tzn.-l7l inches long. Net weight, 4t pounds.

Ptice, each. ..... (wrsxr) 96.20

P.rcrrxo.-One in a pasteboard box, 17| x 5| x 3! inche.
'Wnrcar.-5| pounds.

Breast Drill
No. Zrh

This Drill is etactly the same m No. 7, except that it hro a
Spade Handle irotead of a Breast Plate.

Price,each....... ............(wra'") $6.20
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]GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No. O7

For Square Shank Drills
Patented Msrch 31,1896

This Breast Drill will be lound most satisfactory for use witb
Bit Brace, or Square Shank Drills, or Auger Bits.

Bnrasr Purn,-Enameled Iron, adjustable.

Fnun.-Maileable Iron, black enameled.

HrNnlas.-Polished Hard Wood.

Gnans.-All teeth are machine cut. Pinions are steel. Large
Gear finished in red enamel.

Sprnos.-Two Speeds, changed by turning the Shilter Knob .AGE

marked "Fast" and "Slow." 6Z
Sprnorn.-Accurately turned steel Spindle; has a hardened end

that runs in a hardened steel cone bearing.

Csucx.-All Steel, with two hardened forged steel jaws. This
Chuck is very strong and will hold Square Shank Drills ffrmly and
accurately.

3rzo.-16! inches long. Net weight, 4j pounds.

Price, each. . .. . . .. . (*ysea) 95.70

Pecrrxc.-{ne in a pasteboard box, 17} x 5} x 3l inches.

Wucur.-5] pounds.

Spade Ilandles
These Spade }landles are made of red enameled iron and polished

hard wood.

No, 188. Fitting Breast Drills Nos. 55, 56, 57, 2Lg, 245,
246, 473, 477, 483, 493, 1200. Price, each..... . S0.50

,No. 189 Fitting Breast Drills Nos. 6, 6A, 07, 7, 7+, 61, 62,
7307,7316, Price, each. ., .50
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ratchet Breast DriI
No. 67?

Capacity0to%inch

PsteDt Applld For

This is a stuidy and compact Breest Drill with a simple and
mvieable ratchet mechanism. Changes of speed and change
of motion are both made by turning the large and conveniently
located dial on the back of the frarne, giving the following move.
ments: Fast Right Hand Ratchet; SIow Right Hand Ratche|
Fast Direct; Slow Direct.

The breast plate is of saddle design with a broad leather strap;
easier on the chest than the old style iron head. The Drill is short
for use in cramped quarters.

The frame of this tool is aluminum alloy of ample strength but
light rreight. It is linished in ebony enamel.

The Gears and steel pinions have all teeth machino cut from
mlid blanks. Pinions are inclosed. Large gear is finished in red
enamel

The accurately turned steel spindle ruhs in ball bearings which
teke up end thrust.

. The Chuck is all steel, with thre hardened jaws for holding
Bound Shank Ddlls 0 to I inch.

Price, each. . (zarqr) gg.00

Prcked one in a pmteboard box.

I
.@
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Ratchet Breast Drill
No. 186

Capacity 0 to /2 inch
Pstented March 3r, 1896; Novebber 29, 1910

This Drill is provided with changes of motion in addition to
changes of speed. The necess&ry mechanism make this tml some
what larger and beavier than our other Breast Drills; but the mech-
anism is very strong and dependable, a feature that is more impor-
tant iban the difference in weight.

Bnoasr Pllrr.-Saddle design, with broad leather strap; easier
on the chest thaq the old style iron head.

Froun.-1\{alleable lron, black enameled.
Ilarorus.-The Llandles are Polished Hard Wood, extra large.
Grans.-All teeth are machine Cut. Pinions are steel. Large

Gears are finished in red enamel, The Gears are inclosed and pro-
tecled by a black enameled iron Guard.

Morrors.-Four motions, changed by turning the Knurled Riog -.-shom in the illustration. The notions are Right Hand Ratcheq ""-
Lelt Hand Ratchet; Raiprocating or Double Rttchet, &nd Dirtrt. Zl

Sprros.-Two Speeds, changed by turning the Shifter Knob
marked "Fast" and ''Slow-"

SprNme.-Accurately tumed steel Spindle runs in hall bearilgs.
It has a hardened end that. rms in a hardened steel cone bearing. 

-

Cuucr.-Special three jawed Chuck; has three hrrdened jaws
for holding Round Shank Drills 0 to ! inch: The Chuck is very
strong aud is designed for heavy work.

Srzo.-19 inches long. Net weight, 10! pounds.
Price. erch. . (rrrrol $15.00

Pecrovc,-One in a pasteboard box, 16| x 0) x 4t inches.
WnraHr.-l1| pounds.

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ratchet Breast Drill
No. I87

For Squaro Shank Ddlle

- This Drill is exactly the same as the one.described above except
the Chuck,whichis all steel, with two hardened forged steel jaws fbr
holding round shank drills ffrmly and accurately.

Srzo.-18| inches long. Net weight, 10) pounds.
Price, each. .... ... . (verur) $13.00

PrcruNc.--{ne in a pmteboard box, 16} x 0} x 4} inches.
lVorcut,-l1] pounds.
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GOODIELL.PRATT COMPANY

BTeast Drill
No.246

Capacity 6 1o /r inch

Ps&Dred Novenber 26, 1912

This Breast Drill has two speeds and a Chuck lor holding Roud
Shank Drills, yet its price is very low.

Bnmsr Purr.-Black Enameled Iron; adjustable.

Inmn,-Black Dnameled Iron. A polished stel Shank connect's

the Frame with the Bremt Plate.

Gelns.-All teeth are machine cut. Large Gear is finished in
red enamel. Please note that there are two iteel Pinions, one for
ech speed.

Spprns.-Two, changed by pushing the pin on the side ol the
Frame; this releases thi Geai Shaft, whi"h is then d-rawn out and

inserted in the other bearing, where a spring latch holds it in place' pa.t
Berr BnerrNcs.-The Spindle runs in ball bearings.

Csucx.-All Stel, with three hardened jaws for holding Roond ?5
Shmk Drills 0 to $ inch in diauteter

Srzn.-16| inches long. Net weight, 4] pounds.

Price,each. .".rv',oz) M'50

Pecnre.-4ne in a pastebomd box, 10| x 5] x 3] inches'

Wrronr.-4t pouds.

Breast Drill
No. 4?7

Capacitv 0 to r/2 inch

P.tent d Nov€Eber 26' 1912

This Brext Drill is exactly the same as No.246 above,,except
tlat the Chuck of this tool haia opmity for holding Round Shanks
0 to ! inch in diameter.

Srze.-16| hches long. Net weight, 4! pounds.

Price,each....... (vonze) $5'0O

P.rcnNo.-One in a pmteboard box, 10| x 5| x 3| inches.
'Worcnr.-5 pounds.
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, .GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
No.219

Fot Squaro Shank Drille

Pntent€d Nov.Ebe! 28, l9l2

This Breast Drill is *actly the same as those descibed on the
preceding pages, except that it has a Chuck for holding Square

instead of Round Shank Drills.

.Bnpesr Pl{rn.-Black Enameled Iron; a.djustable,

Fuur.*Black Enameled Iron. A polished steel Shmk con PAGE

nmLs the Frame with the Breast Plate. 77

Grens.-All teeth are machine cut. Large Gear is ffnished in
red mamel. Please note that there are two steel Pinions, one lor
each speed.

Sppnos.-Two, changed by pushing the pin on the side oI ths
Frame; this rcleases the Gear Shaft, which is then dravn out and

inserted in the other bearing, where a spring latch holds it in place

Brlr Bpmrncs.-The Spindle runs in ball bearings.

Csucr.-All Steel, with two forged jaws for holding Squm
or Bit Brace Shmks only.

5rzr.-16! inches long. Net weight, 4t pounds.

Price,each... .......1ronu{ S4.80

PrcnNc.-One in a pasteboard box, 10| x 5! x 3| inches.

Wucxr.-5| pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Breast Drill
With LereI Attachm@t

No.483
Garmcity0to%incb

Prbt€d Novebbd 26, l9l2

This Breast Drill is the same as the
N;. 246, shom on pages 74 and 75,
with the addition of a small Level for
convenience in starting Drills accu-
rately.

Bnusr Plarr.-Black Enameled
Irqn, adjustable.
'Fnmn,-Blaik Enameled lroh.
Lsvnl-.{ Irevel Vial is accurateb

set in the polished stel Shank that
connets the Breast Plate with the
Frame.

GE^rs-AIl tcth are machine cut.
Iarge Gear is finished in red
enamel. Please ndte that there
are. two steel Pinions, one for
each speed.

Srtros.-Two, changed by
pusbing the pin on the side of the
Frame: this releases the Gear
Shajt,. which is then drawn out

and inserted in the other
beuing, where a spring
lateh holds it in place,

Beu BnlnrNcs.-The
Spindle runs in Ball
Bearings.

Csucr.-All Stee!,
with three hardened jaws
for holding Round Shank
Drills 0 to $ inch in di-

5rzr.-16| inches long.
Net weight, 4l pomds.

&lce, mh,'..- . .r ... (voaoo) $4.70

Pecnc,-{)ne in a pastelioard box,
l0| x 5| x 3l inche*

llnram"--4t pounds.



Breast Drill
With Level Attachmcnt

No. 473
For Square Shank Drills

Ps&n&d November 26, l9l2

This Breast Drill is the same as
the No.219. shown on oases 76
and 77, with the addition of a
small Level for convenience
in starting Drills accurately.

Bnnasr Prarp.-Black
Enameled Iron; adjustable.

Fnmm.-Black Enam-
eled Iron.

Lpvrr.-A Level \rial is accu-
rately set in itr" poti"t 

"a 
li"ii

Shank Ihat connects the BreasL
Plate with the Frame.

Gaens.-All leellr are rnachine
cut. Large Gear is finished in
red enam"l. Plerse note that
thcre are two steel Pinions, one
for each speed.

Sprros.-Two. chanced bv
prrshing the pin on the sile of thl
Frame; this releases the Gear
Shaft, which is then drawn out
and inserted in the other bear-
ing, wherp a spring latch holds it
in place.

Brlr Bplnrros.-The Soindle
runs in ball bearings.

Cnucr.-All Steel, with two
forged jaws for holdinA Square
or Bit Brace Shanks^

5rzr.-16* incheis lonq. Net
weight,4$ pounds.

Pricg each.......,(ronrs) 95.00

Pecxrxa.--One in a oaste-
bmrd box, rOi x 5* x 3l inihes.

Wororr.-.-5| pounds.
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GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

EiEh Speed Eand. Drill
No. 385

Capacitv0to{inch

This Hand Drill is particularly useful for wood ffnishers, floor
layers, or any one else who must drill a large number of small holes

very rapidly.

fnstead of the usual Hand Drill speeds, this Drill has the very
high speed oI seven revolutions of the Chuck to one turn of the
Crank.

The Gears are inclosed in an aluminum casing to p"otect them ?^or

from dirt or breakage, and packed in grease to insure proper lubrio' 83
tion. ,\ll the Gears are machine cut and carefully fitted.

The large End Handle enables the tool to be used as either a

Hand or Breast Drill. The long Drop Forged Crank with a large

Crank Handle insures aurple power. The Aluminum Casing make
the Drill as light as possible. Ball bearings make the Spindle run
easilr.

All the aluininum Parts are polished and the steel parts are polished

and nickel plated.

The three-jawed Chuck holds Round Shank Drills from 0 to
t inch in diameter.

The tool is 15| inches long and weighs 2] pounds.

No Drill Points furnished with this tool.

Price, each ... (roorn) $7.00

Packed one in a pastebo4rd box, l5t x 3f r 2t inches,
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GOODELL.PNATT COMPANY

HiEh Speed Eand Drill

No.486

. Aapacity 0 to t/a inch

This Hand Drill, like the Nb. 385 shom on pages 82 and 88,
ts intended for drilling a large.nunber of small hole rery rapidly.

)fnstead of the usual Hmd,Drill speds this Drill has the very
high speed of seven revolutioirs of the Chuck to one turn of tli
Cranl<. PAoE

The Gears are inclored in an alminum esing to prote"t theu 85
from dirt or breakage, and pacLd in grea* to irisure iroper lubri.
cation. All the Gears are machine eut and earefully fftted,

The polished Rosewood Dad Handle has a scew cap that en
be removed and used for holding Drills. The long Drop Forged
Crank with a large Crank Handle insures ample pow. The Alu-
ninum Casing makes the drill as light as possible, Ball bearings
make the Spindle run easily.

All the aluminum parts are polished and tle steel parts are pol-
ished and nickel plated.

The three-jawed Chuck holds Rouncl Shank Drills from 0 to I
inch iu diameter,

The tool is 15] inches long and weighs 2! pounds.

No Drill Points furnished with &is tool,

Price, each........,: ........ t:osz.r) S7.00r

. 
Packed one in a pasteboud box,. lb! x B$ x 2! inches,

S'eight, 2g pounds.
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HiEh Speed Breast' Drill
No.2?9

Capacity0to%inch

Pstelt€d Octobd 19, 1916.

This Breast Drill is a marvel of mechanical ingenuity md xpert
workmanship. ft is a new tool, altogether di{Ierent in design md
construction from any other Drill ever manufactured.

fn*ead of the nsual Breast Drill speeds, this tml hr the very
high sped of sever revolutions of the Chuck to one tun of the
Crank, The slow spred is two to on€.

The Speeds are changed, or the Spindle locked for op"oiog uoa ]]
closing the Chuck, by simply turning the Knuled Ri"g beiwedn 87
the Crank Handle and the Gear Casing.

The Gears, which are inclosed in an aluminum cming md packed
in heary grease, are all riachine cut and cuefully fitted.

The construction of this tool is up to date in every pirticular,
with many convenierrces for the operator. The Saddle Brerot Plate
is very much easier on the chest than the old style iron head. Thr
hollow Steel Tubes and the Aluminum Casing make the Drill m
light as possible. Ball bemings make the Spindle run esily,

All the aluminum parts are polished and the stel parts aF
polished and nickel plated.

The thrc-jawed Chuck holds Round Shank Drills 0 to + hcl i!
diameter.

The tool is 20 inches long and weighs 7 pouds,

Price, each. . .,,..,.. (notr) $18.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 19 x 5! x B| inches.

lYeight, 7J pounds.
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Giant Breast Drills
For work that is continuously ! inch or larger, these tools will he

lound more satisfactory than ordinary Breast Drills.

Bneesr Pnrp.-saddle design, much easier on the chest t'han

a plain iron head.

Fnuo.*Heary Iron, black enameled.

Srlo I{exom.-A heavy grip Side Handle is provided,

Grrns.-Teeth are all machine eut.

Srnnos.-Two, changed by turning the Shifter Knob marked

"Fast" and "Slow."
Sprxplr.-Lathe turned; the end runs against ball bearings.

No.58
CaPaoitY O ro r/2 inch

Cluct PaleDied Ausust I3' 1895 ?Ao!

Csocr.-All Steel, with fhree hardened jaws. Holds Round $9
Shanks0tolinch.

Srzo.-20$ inches long. Net weight, 10 pounds.

Price,each. ......'...'(YrErB) $13.00

No.59
CaDncity 6 16 3/ lnch

Chuck Patetrted AqSrd 13' 1895

Cuucr.-strong and well made, Ilolds Round Shanks 0 to I
inch.

Stzn.-22\ inches long. Net weight, 12| pounds.

Price,each. .. ..(vrsuol $15.00

No.6O
Socxnr.-This Drill has a No. 2 Morse Taper Socket instead ol

a Chuck.
Srzn.-211 inches long. Net weight, l0 pounds'

Price,each....,.. :!.:..... (reazr) $13.00

Each one prcked in a wooden case, l4l x 7\ x 6'] inches.

YVeight of Nos. 58 and 60, 14 pounds. Weight of No. 59, 16l
pounds.
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Cornbination
Breast and Chain

Drill
No.73O7

For Square Shants
Patcntd M!?cb 31, 1896

This combination tool consists of

a No. 307 Chain Drill, shom on

page 97, on a sPeial long SPindle

attached to one of our regular

malleable iron frame Breast Drills.
This brings the work nearer to the

operator than is possible where ihe

shank of the Chain Drill is inserted

in a Breast Drill Chuck.

This Breast Drill has two SPeds'

cut Gears, and other improvements,

and the Chain Drill has Ball Bear-

ings and an Automatic Feed'

The Chuck is dll steel' with two

hardened jaws for holding Square

Shank Drills.

Length over ell, 201

inches. Net t'eight, 0{
pounds.

Price, each,
(zoste) $8'00

Packed one lD a Paste-

board box, 21 x 515 t 3!
inches.

Weight, ?i Pounds.



GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Combination
Breast and Chain

Drill
No. 7316

Capacity0tofiinch
Psbnbd Awst 13, 1895; March 31, 1896

This combination tool consists

of a No. 316 Chain Drill, shom
on page 96, on a special long

Spindle attached to one of our
regular malleable iron frame

Breast Drills. This brings the
work nearer to the operator than
is possible when the shank of a
Chain Drill is inserted in a

Brest Drill Chuck.

The Breast Drill has two
Speeds, cut Gears, and other
improvements; and the Chain
Drill has Ball Bearings and an

Automatic Feed.

The Chuck is all steel, with
three hardened jaws for holding
Round Shank Drills of all sizes

from 0 to ! inch in diameter.

kngth over all, 19f inches.

Weight, 6] pounds.

Price, eacb (zosuzt $9.00

Packed one in a pasteboard

box, 21 x 5| x 3| inches.

Weight, Tl pounds.
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GOODELL. I}RATT COMPANY

Autornatic Chain Drill
No.326

For Round Shank Drille
Capacity0to%inch

Pstenkd Octobe. 26, 1910

This Chain Drill is equipped with our
new Arrlomalic Feed Dbvice, which sares
both tinre and breakale. The feed does

not operate until the Drill actually engages
sith the rvork; this enables the operator to
run the Drill rapidly down to the work and,
when it is completed, to'back out just as

fast as he can turn the Spindle. In other
styles of feeds, one can only back out as

fast as the feed operates, or else the oper4tor
is obliged to turn the feed screw back rvith
his fingers.

Another important feature of this Auto-
matic Feed is its adjustment. The amount
of feed is governed by the Knurled Nut
visible on the front of the Frame. This
Nut is marked with difrerent Drill sizes,

which are tumed to comc opposite a fair
mark on the Frame.

The squared end of ihe steel. Spindle,
rvhiclr also forms the Feed Screw, is case

hardened to prevenl its being damaged.
The Spindle runs in ball bearings which
reduce the end ihrust.

Each Drill is equipped with three feet of strong steel chain of our
own manufacture. Special lengths can be lurnished to order.

The Chuck.is all steel, with three hardened jaws for holding
Round Shank Drills of all sizes from 0 to ! ineh.

Net weight, 3! pounds.

Price, each . (yrupr) $5.50

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 9l x 4| x 3| inches.

Weight, 3] pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Automatic Chain Drill
No.327

For Square Shank Drills

Psbnd Ocbbz6' t9l0

This Chain Drill is equipped with our
new Automatic Feed Device, which saves

both'time and breakage- The feed doe
not operate until the Drill actually engages

with the work; this enables tlre operator to
run the Drill rapidly down to the wbrk and,
when'it is completed, to back out just as

fast as he can turn the Spindle. In other
styles of feeds, one can only back out as

fmt as the feed operates, or elre the operator
is obliged to turn the feed screw back with
his fingers.

Another important feature of this Auto-
matic Feed is its adjustmeht. The amrunt
of feed is governed by the Knurled Nut
visible on the front of the Frame. This
Nut is marked with different Drill siztis,

shich are turned to come opposite a fair
mark on the Framg

The squared end of the sleel Spindle,
ohich also forrils lhe Feed Screw, is ese
hardened to prcvent its being damaged.
The Spindle runs in ball bearings, which
teduc the end thrtrst.

Each Drill is equipped with three feet of btrong.steel chain of
our own manufacture. Special lengths can be furnished to ord*.

The Chuck is all steel, with two forged jaws for holding Squm
Shank Drills.

Net weight, 3! pounds.

Prie, each. . . . . ., ..-. (vruno) S5.30

Packed one in a p4steboard box, 10 x 4| x 3l inches.

'!!'eight,31s pounds.

PAOD
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This Chain Drill has a verv sitnple and serriceable Automatic
Feed Device"that has proved iti valud by many years of satisfactory
usc. It is not adiustable, lrortevcr. like lJrosc just rhown.

The squre end of lhe Ball B.rrringSpindle, rvhich also lorms lhe
Fecd Screw. is case hcr.lened to prcvetit drmrge. Each Drill is
couinned.with three feet of 'tronc stcel chain o[ our own manufac-
turel' Special'lengths can be furn-i"l'od to order. The iron Frame
of this t<jol is blaclienameled. The Chuck is all steel, rvith threc hard-

PAGD ened iaws for holding Round Shank Drills of all sizes fron 0 to I inch.
g6 The iool'is 9.inches long and wcighs 2|.pounds net.

Price, each.,.. ........ (yrKpo) S4.10

Packed.orie in.a pastcboard box, 9f x 4f x 2! in. \\reight, 2f lbs'

GOODEI,L. PRATT COMPANf;

Autornatic Chain Drill No.316'
For Rounil ShanL Drills

Capacity0to%i[ob.

This Drill is identical with the No. 316 shown above, with the
exception of the Chuck n-hich is all steel, with two forged jarvs for
holding Square Shank Drills of ail sizes.

'l'he tool is Sl inclres Iong arrd rveiglrs 2f pounds net.

I'rice,each. ......ti. .(yrar) $3.90

l'rcLe,l onc in a pa.tel,o;trd bos.9l x 4l x 2l inclrcs.
\\', rglrt, :3 p,'unds

Autornatic Chain Drill No.3O7
For Squ*re Shank Drills



Automatic Chain Drill No. O316

GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Mmv mechanies nrefer a Chain Drill #lh a plain Screw Feed'

"" irt*i* "Ui"jutefv "ont.ol 
the prcssure upon^thcir Twist Drill

; ;tii;r it 
" 

it"iia Feed is much simpler ind Drills so equipped
;;;'il;;'l; "i io*"" pti"".. The Feed irn this toot is very eiiily
controlled bv the largi Knurled Ring on tbe Feed Screw'- 

-"--il""U-nr'iU it *uTpped with tlre? feet of strong steel chain ol
ou ow manufartuie."special lengtbs can be furnished t-o o1de.r,.

The Cbuck is all steil, with fbree hardened jaws for holdmg
Round Shank Drills ol all sizes from 0 to 4 inch'

The tool is 9 inches long and weighs 2] pomds net'

Price, each. ' (YrxoP) S3'90

Packed one in a pasl,eboard box, 9j x 4! x 2l inches'
Weight, 2! pouads.

This D.ill is identical with the No. 0316 shown above with tho
exceotion of the Chuck, which is atl steel, with two {orged jaws [or
holdins Souare Shmk Drills of all sizes.

Th; toil is 9| ioches long and weighs 2t pouds net.

Price, ech. . (rrror) S3'70

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 9t x 41 x 2| inches.
Weight, 3 pounds.

PAGT
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Chain Drill No. O3O7
\fith Iland Feed



This Drill is identical with the Nos.316 and 30? illustrated and

a"*"iil"a1n nam 96, with the exceplion of the Chuck' which consists

"i " """1"i "iti,'" 
i,ardened sl eel set screw for holding !-inch Round

Shanks only.
. The tool is 7! ihches long and weighs 2!'pounds uet'

"1": price, each. .... ..... -.1rr'e) 83'20
9A Packed one in a pasteboard box' 8| x 4! x 2l inches'

l{eight, 2} Pounds.

CJrain Drill
No. O3O8

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Autornatic Chain Drill

With Hmd Feed

This Drill is identical with the Nos.0316 and 030? illustrated
and-Jesc.ibJ on page 97, r'ith the exeptiod of the Chuck,.which

"on.i.G 
oi-" *kitiittt'a hardened st6el *t screw for holding |'

inch Round Shanks only.
The tool is 7| inche only and weighs 2| pounds net.

Price,each. ...."....(wu) $3'00

Prclied one in a pmteboard boi' 8l x at x 2t inches.
Weight, 2f pounds.

No.3O8



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Giant Chain Drills
These Chain Drills are verY

much larger and heavier than
any other Chain Drills ever man-
ufactured,

They have two 5-foot steel
sash chains attached to a 4 x 6

inch iron Frame. Ball barings
reduce the end thrust.
have case-hardened ends.

The Frames are }lack enam-
eled and all bright steel parts
are polished.

No.317
This Drill has a f-inch Round

Socket with a Set Screw for ltold-
ing Drills with {-inch Round
Shanks.

It is 9 inches long and weighs
5| pouds net.

?rice, each....... (YTKYR) S5.00

No.3lB
This Drill has a No. 1 N{orse

Taper Socket instead of a Chuck.

It is 10+ inches long and weighs
6 pounds net.

Prie. each......" (vrrru) $6.50

No. Bl9
"lr Tlris Drill har a No. ? Morse Taper Socket instead of a Chuck.

It is 11 inches long and weighs 6 pouads net.

Prie, erch. . (rrrrs) E6.50

Packed one in a pasteboud box, 11 x 6l- x 4| inches.
Y{eight of No. 317, 6 pounds. \leight of Nos. 818 and 819, 6f

pouds.

14qe
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ratchet .A.ttachrnent for Chain Drills
No.81

This Attachment ras designed for use with our
Chain Drills in cramped quarters where a Bit Brace or
Breast Drill cannot be turned.

The tool has a polished hard-s'ood Handle and a
7-inch black enameled iron Handle. The Ratchet,
which is very strorg, can be used for either right or
Ieft handwork. Thepolished Sockei has a square tapel
lole providedrvith a set screw for holding square shank
tools-

The tool is 6| inches high and weighs l+ pounds det.

ce,each.. ........(renor) S280
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8] x 2j x 2f inches.

\Teight, 1j pounds.

Universal Ratchet lilandle
No.83

This tool bas a 7-inch black enameled iron
Handle and a very strong Ratchet that can be

used for either right or left hand work. The hard-wood Head ruro
on- ball beariugs. The polished Socket has a square taper hole pro.
vided with a set screw for holding square shank tools.

The tool is 4| inches high and weighs 1| pounds net.

Price, each ... (taenr) 83.0O
Packed one in a pastcboard bo-r, 8j x 4f x 2j inches.
IVeight, l! pounds.

Price, each



GOODELL. PRATT COMPAT{Y

f]niversal Ratchet Eanille
No.84.

'fhis tool has a 7-inch enameled iron Handle and
a very strcng Ratchet that can be used for either
righb or left hand work. The hard-wood Head ms
or ball bearihgs.

The all-steel Chuck is polished and nickel plated.
It has two bardened jaws to hold Square Sbank Bit
Stock Drills.

The tool is 6| inches high md weighs 2l pourds net,

Price, each. . (rrsrr) S4.30

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8f x 6| x 2] inchm. pao!

Weight,2! pounds, lO1

{Jniversal Ratchet Handle
No. 85

Chuck P!@bH August 13, tE95

With the exception ol the Chuck, this tool is-ex-
actly the same as the No.8,{ Ratchet Handle shorn
above. Tbe Chuck of this tool is all steel, polished.
and nickel plated. It has three hardened'jaws for
holding Round Shank Drills o[ all sizes up to t inch
in diameter.

This tool is 5! inches high and weighs 2 pounds net.

Price, each...

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8nl x 6] x 2| inches.

Weight, 2| pounds.
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Ratchet Drill
No. 86

Capacity 0 to Yz inch
Chuck Psbned AusNt 13, lE96

This Ratchet Drill is nrovided vith a Screw Fed
for use in connrction with an "old man" orclamp. The
Fed can be operated by tuming the Knurled Handle
or by using a liler iu the steel center proi ided for this
purpose.

This tool has a 7-inch enameled iron Handle and
a strong and positive Ratchet for either right or lef!
hand w6rk. fhe Knurled Feed Handle and the Chuc*
are polished and nickel plated.

The all-steel Chuck has three hardened jaws for hold-
ing Round Shank Drills 0 to ] inch.

The tool is 7t inches high and weighs 2r1 pounds net.
Price, each.. . . .... trrrar) $5.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8l x 8i x 2l inches.
Weight,2t pounds.

Ratchet Drill with Automatic Feed
No.87

CapacityOto%inch
Chuck Pabd AW@ 13, 1896

This Ratchet Drill is identical with No.
86, shown above, with the addition of a
Feed Devic which can be atttrh€d to
the Feed Screw. The friction of this de-
vice autoqratically regulates the fed of
the Ratchet Drill.

The tool is 8l inchcs high with Fed
Device attached and weighs 3 pounds net.
Price, each, complete m shom,

(rmn) S6.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8| r
8t x 2| inches.

Weight,3i pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Ratchet Drill
No. 99

Capacity 0 to 3/g inch
Chuck Paftn@d Ausust 18,1896

This is a very serviceable Ratchet Drill witl e three
jawed Chuck, sold at a moderate price. The tml har

a 7-inch black enameled iron Handle and s st ong

Ratchet for either right or left hand work. The Feed
Soew is mntrolled by
a case hardened hex-
agon nut that can bo

operated by an ordinary mench. The Chuck holds

Round Shank Drills 0 to I inch.
The tool is 6 inches high and weighs lt pormds net.

Price, each., -... . .. .... .. (r^cnl 04'00

Packed one in a pasteboard box' 8] x 6l x 2| inche*

. Weight, 2 pounds.

Chairi Attachment lor Ratchet Drille

This ingenious littlc do
vice can be used witf,
Ratrhet Drills as a clamp
whercver e cLoin can bc
pmred around tho sorf-
For re in connmtioa with
the No. 99 Ratrhet Drill

shown above, it mkqs a very ntidactory
substitute for an automatic feed.

Fur feet of heavy st€el s88h chrln ir
attached.

Price, each.'.....,.....-..'.(roro) 3130

Packed one in a pasteboord boq 4 r 4l
x lt inches.

Weight, Il pounds.

tAo
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GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

fJniversal Ratchet Eandle
No. lO7

lyith FivoWrench SocLete

o square taper hole

imffin*',-t*%bbbb
socket ^. Set Sq. Head He* tfud Sq. and Eer. Laa
Nos Sftw C3P Sqeffi CaP Screw! Nub Smws
rgl-f 3t
,LTe**8+i4Z+++i-5 + i I ftand{ i .fo

PAOE
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Pilce, per set, complete.. .. .. . , (vevos) $3.50
Packed one in o pesteberd box, 8l x 4i x 2i inches. Weight, 2| pounds

'Wire Threader No.5O

Clamped ir a Visq this tool
cuts thra& on spokes or wire
rods. Wire is held in a thre-jawed
Chuck tlat has a capaeity 0 to rl
inch.

Iegth over all, I I inchs. Net
seight, 3i pounds. Co[et holds
dies t inch outside diameter.

Price, each, without dies..... . . . (terus) $5.40
Pa&ed one in a pastebmrd bor, 9] x 6| x ll inches. Weight, 3i pounds.

NolcE:-This devie caD bs lqnided dth r Collet for l, instead of I bd dis il dsired,

Vise DrillinS Attachnent No.5l
This device en be c.lamped in any

Vise and usedlor many small drillbc jobs.
The work is held agaimt ihe V Certer in
the Tail Stock end the Drill is inserted ia
the Chuck adtached to the Crank. The
CLuck is three-jawed, snd vill bold Ddlls
0 to 53s incb.

Length over all, ll inchq.
}\tt weight" 3| pounds.

Price,each..... ...(rems) S4.50
Pscked olo ir r pestebord boa 9| r 6| r lt irehq. WeighL Bg pouadr.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Swivel Bench Vise
No. 679

*ffi

Thrs Vise will be found most convenient for holding material
or parts for light operations at- the bcnch. It n'ill su.ing freely recr
or can be solidly fixetl l,y tightening thc set screw at the sidi. 1'l; - ^ -same set scres'can be uied lo var.v tlre height lrom 5; to 7:- inches. l05

The Vise Javs are both movabie. opening or closing equally by
a right and lefi hand screw. Thc Jarvs are 2.) inches wide and wiil
open 2 inches. Dionrelcr of Rase.4! inehes. Attraclivel.y {rnished
in polished sleel. black anrl red cnamel.

Net n'eight, 5 pounds.
Price, each. . (zr<zo) S4.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box

Adiustable Bench Table
No. I95

This little device will be found
very convenient on a machinist's
workbench. Its height can be
varied from 4] to 6| inches and
it is 5 inches in diameter. It
has a turned and polished top,
practically true, although we do
not pretend that it is eoual to a
Surface Plate; in proportion to
the price charged it represents
equal value.
Price, each.......(rrue) E3.00

lVeight,3| pounds.
Packed one in a oasteboard

box, 7l x 7i x 31 inchis.
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. GOODELL. PRATT . COMPANY

Bench Drills
We have been makinq'these tools for nore than twenty years, and

now have a verv comp'lele line of them in man-y diffeient styles
and sizes, enablirig any'one to find a Drill adapted to his needs.

Thev are made wilh Hand Feeds controlled both by a Hand
Wheel ind bv a Lever. There are also two different stvles of Auto-
matic Feedjone a nlain Cam Feed, and thd other 6ur Patented
Adjustable Intermitti'nt Friction Fed.

This Friction Feed has a controllins nut which can be turned to
brins a fair mark opposile the desired trrill size stamped on the dial.
This'regulates lhe'a'mount of feed according to thi drill siz-e ud
saves a great deal of Drill breakage. ,This 

-Feed does not operate
until the Drill actually slrikes the work, and ceases to operate as
soon as the Handle is turned 'backrvard. The Feed Screrv runs
rapidly up or dorvn through a l"hrqded spool when the feed is not
actually operating. This saves much time.

The Gears and Pinions in all our Bench Drills &re turned from
solid blanks, accuratelv cut and carefullv fitted to run smool'hly. rac
The steel Feed Screws"are lathe turned. 'The two'speed Drills are . ^-provided with the same speed change device that has 6een so succes$ rv 

'
lul in our Rreast Drills. '

Evew machine is eouiooed with a thrc-idwed steel Chuck that
will holJ Round ShunkTliiit. ancurately andsecurely. This Chuck
is very aimple in construction and re{uires no spahner qrench ot
other tools.

Iron parts are finished in red and black enamel, and all steel
parts are polished.

Special Short Twist Drills

We can furnish Special Short Twist Drills in Sets, parlicularly'
adapled for use in our smaller Bench Drills where Drills of reguler
length take up too much rooro, All of these Drills are 2t inches long.

kico Ft Sl
SET No. 080. I each, +, r9, i, 39, +, rl, i inch. . . (ruor) $2'00

SET No.090. I each,' +, .t, ;, #, e, #,:, 39, +, ++,

$ inch ... . .., (rrucr) $4.00



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 148

Capacity 0 to It inch
Chd Prbld awut 13, 1896

This small lever-feed Bench Drill will be
found convenient for my small work. It
is well desisned and well made; tle Gears
are machinicut. The iron puts are ffnished
in black and red enamel;l steel pilts are
nolished.' The Snindle has a travel of lt inches.
Extreme'distmce fr6m Chuck to Table is
3l inches. The Table bas a working su-
tr'.e. g x 3* incbes. Height above Table,
1l inches. Net weieht, 3* Pounds'

Thre-jawed Chu;k holda Round Shank
Drills 0 to J- inch.

Eight Diill Pohts, 1l to |l inch, are
funished.
Price, each..., . . tYeeur) S6'80

Packed one in a Pmteboard box' 10| x
66 x 4i inches.

Weight, 4$ Pounds'

Bench Drill and Vise
No. 147

Capacity 0 to r! inch
Prbn&d Aw@ 13, 1895

fhis machine is a combination of a
snall Drill with ou ?-inch Bmch Vise
No. 161. The Drill hro a Irever Feed, cul,
Gers, and is equipped with a threejawed
Chuck, capmity 0 to $ inch.

Thii Vfu is'very strong and well made.
Drill en be readily removed from Vise
if desired.

Eight Drill Points, * .to *l inch' are
furnished.

Net weight, 6 pounds.

hice, each....... . , (ree u) S9.00

Packed one in a Pasteboard box, 101 x
6l x 4! inches.

lVeight, 6| pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Universal Bench Drill
No. 145

Capacitv 0 to il inch
chuck Pabnkd Aqd 1& 1895

This Bench Drill has mnv uDique f€tures thet
arc trot b be fouDd in ani othel similsr lmls
It will be found very urful in anv workshop wbere
there is much small work to be donc.

The Rod which suDoorb Lhe Table wiU hold
tha Drill ennrraklv 'iri a vertical position. It
can be readilv set it anv otb"r aqle and held
6rmlv in olac"e bv thc TLumb Serew. Tbe Ta-
ble is adiutabli. Eflreme distene betwtrn
Chuc} and Table. 7l inches.

The whole ioot is 12 incbq high over all, end
weiphs 3 oounds. It has a l*ver Fed, Cut
G.a'rs. r sLel Feed Soew, and manv other fea-
r."*.' ffiu Cluck is ull stcel, with three hard-

"".J .r"*" t." naai"e Round Shank Drills of
all sizes uo to J" bch-in di&meler. lt will drill
to the eiter oi a 2iocb circle qhen in tbe vq'
ticrl Dmition. Net wciqht' 3 pounds'
.; nfi biitt is furnishid witb eigLt Tool Steel

Drill Poinb 11. to tl inch iD diameter.

Price, each ....... (txnex) $8.00

Packed one in o puteboard boa 10] I 5| : 3|
inches.

weight, 3; poutrds

Universal Bench Drill and Vise-
No. 146

Capacity 0 to r! inch
Chuck Pakntd Awust 13' 1896

This is a combination of Universl Benc! Drill No. 145,

-l'ich is desoibed above, and tle 2-lnch Bench Vise No' 161,

"il-"* .*'n" ZS+. Th; Ddll is mounted upon tie Vise witlshown on pase 254. Tbe Drill is mounted upon l,he vFe mB
tbe CbucJidi-rectJy above the Jaws when il a vstical positio!'

n^ n;r -ri^i, ^". l" '"rditwramnwed from lhe Vise wieoThe Drill, which can be readily removed from the Vise wleo
it is l6i disired, has all the f;atur6 of lhe No' 145; Cut
Gus, Lever Feed, steel Feed Soew, and. sn ev6 €Ptet
it is not desired, has all
Gus, Lever Feed, steel
pGsibility of &djutment.

Tool Steel Drill Pointr, fr to dl inch, are lmished
it} 6ch tool.
Net weight, 6l.poundg.

Price,ach... .'......(treoo) $11'00

Pa&ed one in a poteboard bol 101 r 6l r 4i irchq'
Weight, 7 po6&.



GOOI}ELL - PIIATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.8

Capacity O to 7l inch

Cbuck Patentd Augut 13,1895

lrm
1lo

This Bench Drill has q solid cst-imn Frame which is designed
to sive the maximum strosth with the liehtest weight consistent'
trt h'as a Hand Fed that is iontrolled by tle Feed Wheel on the top
of the steel Feed Scrw.

The Gem ol these Drills are all tumed and cut from solid blanks,
and m fitted carefullv rc tlat thev run smmthly and wily'

The Table has a iurned and pblished top uid is adjustable for
heisht.'-- hh. iron oarts of this machine ue finished in red and black
mchine enaniel. The steel parts are polished.
-''The all-steel Chuck hm ihree hardened jaws for holding Round
Shank Drills of all sizs from 0 to I inch'---Oishul'1"t"d Tml Steel Drill Points, 1f to |t inch, are furnished
with each nachire.' 

leight above Bench, 13 inchesi Net weight, 7| pouds.

Price,.ea;ch,..,.,.. ......(wrsro) $8'00

Packed one ib a wooden case, 16| x 10 x 6t inches.
Shipping weight, 12| pouds.



GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 812

Capacity 0 to t/a inoh

Cbuck Psbrbd AqBt 13, 1896

?A6

lll

ftis'Mmhine is ldentical with the No. 8, shown md described
on the nredinp Dase. qcept tiat it has the additional equipment
* rsp&ial Vise-dtriEh can 6e used in plae of the Table fqi holding
ttre si,rk.
--Thi Jam of tle Vi* are both mowble and are opened €quallSr

bv a risht and left hand smw. The Jaws are 2 inches wide' and
fi:opdi, rl inchea

Prlos of Machine and Vise, complete . " . 
. . twrsor) 810.00

Pocked one in a wooden case, 16* x l0 r'6f inches.
Shipping weight, 13| pounds. Net weight, I pounds.

Bench Drill Vise
No.8%

?rioe of Senante Vim, emh. . , ... . (wrsvt) $2.0()
Net weighL 1| pouds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.9

Capaqity o to 3l inch

PsbnEd Aqust 13, 1895; March 31' 1898

This Bench Drill
has a solid est iron
Frame designed to
qive maximum
strength with the
lightest consistent
weight. It hm a
Iland Feed con-
trolled by tbe Feed
Wheel on the top of
the steel Feed Screw.

The Gears and
steel Pinions are cut
from solid blmks md
are carefully fitted to
run smoothlY.

There are two
Speeds which are
chmged bY turning
the Knuled Knob on
the side of the Frame.

The Table, which is adjustable for height, has.a tumed and

polished top.' 
All the iron parts of the Drill are finished in red and black enamel

and the steel parts are Polished.
The Chuck is all steel, with tlree hardened jaws for holding

Round Shank Drills of 'ali sizes up to $ inch in diamets.
Eight Fluted Drill Points, + to ++ inch in diameter. rurnished

with each machine.
Ileight above table, 18 inches. Net"weight, 13i- pounds'

Price, each.. .. '.,...1*tttp) $11:60

Packed one in a wooden case, 21 x 12 x 6 lnches.

Shippiag weiglt, l9pomds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.9%

Capacity O to /s inch
Pabr&d Ausus! 13, 1894 March Sl, 1E96

This Machine is identical witJi the No, 9, shom and described
on the preceding page, except that it has the additional equipmst
of a special Vire which can be used in plme of the Table foi hblding
the wbrk.

Both of tlle Jaws of the Vire are movable. and are ooened eouallv
by_-a right and left band screw. The Jaws are 2| incf,es wide', ant
wll open 2 inches.
Pria of Machine and Vire, complete...., .. . . ....... (rytrL) $l4.b0

Packed one in a wooden case, 21 x 12 x 6 inches,
Shipping weight, 22 pomds.

Bench Drill Yise
No. 9yz

Prie-of SeparateVise,each. ..,,.....(wnrr) Si|.00
Net weight, 3| pounds.



G{){}DELL. PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 49O

With Pstent Automatio Feeil

Capacitv 0 to 7E inch

Petentd Ausst 13, 1895; March 31. 1896: OctoberzS' S10

This Drill has an fntermittent
F*iil; F;",i1;;i;;ri;tbv ;
Nut on the loP of tbe Frame'
This Nut can he set to regulate
the nressure properly for the size

oiDrill in udi. siving much Drill
breakase where operator ts mex-
nerienc"ed. The Feed does not
i.erate until the Drill actuallY

"i"ike" 
the work. Reversing tle

Handle instmtly releases the
Feed and runs ttre Feed Soew
back rapidly to its original Posi'
tion,

The steel Spindle is toPPed bY
n Ralance Wheel that equalires
its movement,

There are two SPeds that are'
easilv chansed bY tuming tle
ShiIGr Kuob on the front of tle
Frame.

All Gears are cut from solid
blanks, and are cmfullY ftted
to run smothl.Y.

The Adiustable Table hm a
iurned and polished top; other
i-n natt. ""i 

fitished iri red and
blacli enamel, and all stel Parts
are polished.

The Chuck is all steel, witl three hqr{eqe{ jaws lor holding

Round Shmk Drills of all sizes from 0 to f inch in dlamettr' 
^ ---- 

ninlt l'tutea fool Steel Drill Poink, rt to t| inch, are funished
with e"ach tool."--U"igfrt 

uto"" Table, 18 inches. Net weiglt,14$ pounds'

Price,emh. """"'(rouo) $17'00

Packed one in a wooden case, 21 x 12 x 6 inches'

Shipping weight, 20 Pounds.



GoODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.49O%

lfith Patent Auionatio Fecd

Capacity 0 to 3/8 inch

Prbrtcd Asd 18,1895; MaEh 31, 1896; Octob€r ?6, 1910

This machine is identical with ttrb No, 490, dewibed on thc
prec€ding page, but is furnished with the additional equipment of
one No. 91 Bench Drill Vise.

This Vise has 2|-inch jaws and opem 2 inches,

Net weight of machine, complete with Vise, 18 pounds.

&ice, complete. . . .. .lxoror; $20.00

Packed one in a wooderr care, 2l x 12 x 6 inches.

Shipping weight, 24 pounds.

.PA6!
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 9O

Capacity 0 to 3l inch
Pabuted Awust 13, 1895; Mech 3t, 1896

This Drill is exactly
the same as the No. 9
shown on page 112, ex-
cept that it has a Lever
Feed in addition to the
Screw Feed ordinarily
provided. This will be

found a great
mnvenience for
certain classes of

work. For further par-
ticulars, see the dercrip-
tion of Bench Drill No.
9.

Net weight, 131
pouds.

Price, each,
lrrvoz) $14.50

Packed one in a
wooden case, 2l x 72 x 6
incha.

Bench Drill
No. 9oyz

This is our No. 90 Bench Drill, desoibed
above, with the additional equipment of a No.
9|-inch Bench Drill Vise; with jaws opening 2
inche.

Net weight, 16t pounds.

Prie of Machine, complete with Vise,
(t^"ru) $17.50

Packed one in a wooden case, 2l x 12 x 6
inches.

'Shipping weight, 22f pounds.

lel



GOODELL. PftATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 18

Capacity 0 to r/2 inch
Patenhd AusBt 13, 1895

This Bench Drill is atiached
to a rigid wall plate by means of
a ssinginq arm 24 inches long,
It can be used over a wide bench
to good advantage as it will drill
tq the centcr of a 54-iuch circle
and will srving back against thc
wall when not in use.

The Feed is operated by a
Iland Wheel on the top of the
stccl Fced Screw. There are trvo
Speeds rvhich arc rcadil.y changed
by turning the Shilter Knob oq
the back of the l,'ramc.

(iears and l'inions are turned
and cut from solid blanl<s and
carelully fitted to run srnoothly.

Ilach nachine is fitted with an
all-steel Chuck that has three
lrrrrdcncd jarvs for holding Round
Sirank Drills of all sizcs up to .
inch in dia.mctcr.

Iron parts arc finished in rcd and black enamel; all steel parts
are polished.

Net weight of complete machine, about 53 pounds.

Price,each.... ....(wvrrr) $27.00
Packed one in a wooden case, 27 x I I x 10 inchcs.
Shipping rveight, 05 pounds.

Bench Drill
\lrith Automatic Fccd

- No. I8A
Capacity 0 to Yz inch

P.tehbd Aueust 13, 1895

This Drill is cx:rctlv the same as the No. 18 shorvn and described
above, exccpt that it"has an Automatic Can lleed in additiol to
l.he Screrv Fed ordimrily provided.
Price,each. -.......(wrrnvl 930.00

Packed one il a rvooden case, 27 x 11 x 10 inchcs,
Shipping wcight, 05 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. lO

Capacity0to%inch
Plbnd AqEt r3, i895i Msrch 31, 1896

All the working parts of &is
machine are clamped on a l$-
inch stel Tube that is 24 inches

long. This is a very light but
str'ong construction. The Feed

is operated by a Hand Wheel on

the top of the steel Feed Soew.

Gears and Pinions are cut from
solid blanks and are orefu\l
fitted to run smoothly,

There are two Speeds which
:,g are changed bY turning the
_' Shifter Knob in the rar of the

,Frame.

The Trble is 6 x 64 inch€s.

milled and T-slotted. It is ad'
justable up or dom, and right
or left. It can be entirely F

' moved if desired, md the work
blocked up from the floor.

Iron parts are finished in red md black euamel, and &lI st€el

pmts ue polished.

Each machine is fitted with an all-steel Chuck tiat has thrce

hardened jaws for holding Round Shank Drills of sll sizes up to I
inch in diameter.

Net weight, 30 pounds.

Prie,each... '....trnar) 821.00

Packed one in a modm ces, 2Z x ll r l0 inchcs.

Shipping weight' 40 pounds.



GOODELL.PBATT COMPANY

Bencb Drill,
No. lO%

CarnoltvOto%inch
Psbt d l{d tt lSSi MEb 31' 1896

This Bench Drill is idstical with No. 10,

shom and described on the preeding page,
except that it has the additiond equipment
of a special Vise and a *t ol Centere.

Both jlm of the Vise ate movable and are
opened equally by a right ud ldthudscrew.
The jaws are 2! inches wide, and will open
2 inches. The sides of tle Vis mgage the
slots in the Table, which prevent its turning.

There are three steel centere:
I Point Center, $ inch diameter.
I Cup Center, I inch dianeter.
I V Center, I inch diameter.

'f!r.l\ Ptol
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These Ce.nters fit the hole in tbe center of t"he Table. Tbey will

be found very useful for a vuiety of speial work.
Net weight, 33| pounds.

Price of Machine, complete with Attachments..... . (wrrrn) E25.00

Packed one in a wmden case, ? x ll x 10 inches.
Shipping weight, 43| pouds.

Bench Drill Vise and Genters
No. lO%

hice of repuate Vise, eacf,... . .. . : .... . . .. ... ... (F Jtro)

Net weight, 3 poulds.

Prie of Center*, pe set o! tlree.. . . .

Net weight per mt, I pound.

s2.80

1.50



GOODELL - PRA'TT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 1l

Cipacity0to%inch

PsbnH Augud 13; 1895; March 31, 1896

This Drill has an Automatic
Cam Fed in addition to the
Iland Feed ordinarily provided.
This Fed is simple and practical
and will be appreiated n'herever

such a Feed is desired.

All the working Parts of this
mmhine are clanped on a 1]-
inch steel tube that is inches

long.

Gears and Pinions are cut from
solid blanks and are carefullY

fitted to run smoothly.

There are two SPeeds, whicb
are changed bY turning the
Shifter Knob in the rar of the
Irame.

The Table is 6 x 6| inches,

milled and T-slottecl. It is ad-
justable up or down and right or
left. It can be entirelY remo"-ed

if desired, anti'"he I'orli blocked

up fron the floor.

lron parts are finishcd in red and black enamel, and all steel parts

are polished.

Each machine is fitted with an all-steel Chuck that has three

hardened jaws for hokling Rouud Shauk Drills 0 to ! inch in diameter'

Net weight, 30 pounds.

Price,each. """(wrur) $23'00

.Packed one in a wooden case,27 x 11 x 10 iriches'

Shippiug weighl, 40 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
Nq. ll Tz

Capacity 0 to Yz inch
Pabbbd Augd 18, 1896; Md n, 1896

This Machine is identical witb
the No. 11, shown and described
on the preceding page, exrept
that it has the additional equip-
ment of a No. 10! Bench Drill
Vise and Set of Centers.

@ww
Roth jaws ol tlo Vise are

movable and arc opcned equally
by a right and left band screw.
?'he jaws are 2l inrhes wide and
open 2 inches. 'Ihe sides of the
Vise engage the s)ots in the Table
which pievent its turning.

There are tLree steel Centers;

I Poinl Center, $ inch diameter,
1 Cup Center, 1 inch diameter.
I V Center, I inch diameter.

T[ese Centers fit the hole in the enter of the Table. They
bill be found very useful for a variety of special work,

Net weight,33 pounds.

fr.ice of }Iachine, complete with Attachmmts. .. .... (FIEDE) SZZ.00

Packed one in & woodeh croe, 22 x ll x l0 inches.

..Shipping weight, 43 pounds,

,s'or Prices of Sepaiatq Vrses md Centers, se€ page llg.



GOODBLL. PR.CTT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No. 491

With Patent Automatic Fed
Capacity0to%inoh

Psbrt€d Awst 13, 1895i M.Eh 31' 18961 Octobet 26, 1910

P&!

t22

a @ ri:*?i{{l;f"#xfrqHtrffiffi
th" .o"k, savirig a giqt deal
of time, Reverling the Har',
dle a.lso relea*s the Feed
instantlv. T'he steel gpindle
is toppe-d by a Balmce TVheel
that- ioualizes its movement.-

All tie working Puts ol t"his
machine are clamPed on s lF.
inch steel Tube that rd 24
inche lonq. Tbis is a li.gbt
but stroing coBttuctioD..
Gqrg and Pinions ere cut
fmm mtid blanks and'ar€-eilre:

lullv fitted to nm smmthly. There. are tyq- $P9-€ds' jlrhich are
;i"+lid,ll,:",:"#f li"'"l{f #r111"11$:"'HSf ?f 

".}rr'i*o'oro o'r"io#,""""a ,i;;f ;; l"ft' It cm be entire\v renoiedt it desircd;'

"id 
th" *o"k bloc[ed up from the flmr.

--fi; ffi; ;;nii"liai"-*a *a bhck enemel and all steel puta
m oolished.-'Si.fr#"uit" is fitted wittr an all-stel ChucL.thet'hos three

h-ffi&iffi;;;'Uoraii'inorrda-Sl*t D.iu" of all sizes up to'|
inch in dismetel.--b;T;;-fust be exercisid'ih!.tr tlis:'machiap.is rrsed *iS-
Drills uder * inch in siz€.

Net weight, 35 pouds.
hi*, e".h.,..., "... ..' . . . 

". -. 
. . ., . . .' .' " " :." (roeuo) @3'00

Pariled one in a woodm cirser' Z7 I 7t' x rg inches'

SdJprBing veidt, a6 Poutlg,



GOODELL.PBATT CoMPANY
ft

Bench Drill
No.491%

Itrith Pat@t Attomatic Feed
Capacity0to%inch

P.bbd Awud 18, lS5, ![d 8r, 1896; October 26, l9l0

This machine is identical
with the No. 491, shom
and described on the ore-
ceding page, exept the't it
has thc additional equip-
ment of a No. 10* Bench
Drill Vise and Set of Cen-
ters.

, ,Both jaw.s of +hj Vis arc movable and m opmed equally by g
right.md lett hq4d *rcw. The jrws m 2l inches wid6 anl d€r
2 inches. The sides of the Vise eirgage ttre s-lots in the TaUt" *ftcb
prevent its tuning.

There are three stel e^nt€E:
I Point Center, I inch diameter.
I Cup Celter, i inch dimeter.
I V C€oter, I inch diameter.

- These Caters fit the hole in t}e ccnter of the Table. Thev wili
be fomd very us€ful for o varicty of rpeij il*-.
Dlif,?hliTuffLHrltb;l whin this machine is used with

Net weight, 38 pouade
Prie of Machin:, conpl'cto f,r'tA Attrchments... . ,. (rorrs) l3l.00

Packed onc il a rroodeo usc. gf r ll x l0 inches.
Shipping rclshL € Dound!. 

'
Fo Pricer d-Scarcrio Virer and Centero, see page llg,

@
Sww



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

W'all Drillin$ Machine
No. 63

Capacity0to%inch
Pablbd AugBt 13, 1895

This Machiue is provided with two
iron brackets so uranged that it can
be fastened to a Post or' to tbe wall
mckine it a very-convenient drillirrg
rnachine witbout occupying space uporr

ih. b"""h. Tbc Shotf is hollow steel
tube 1| inches in diameter and 33

inches long.

, The Drill has a Hand Feed con-
trolled by turning the Fecd \\rheel "n
top of the steel Feed Screw.

IAOE

L2,4

All Gears and Pinions are tuned
and cut from solidblanksandarectre'

fully fitted to run smoothlY.

There are two SPeeds that are rr rd'
ilv chanced bY turning lhe SLrit':r
K^ob in il'e rear of the Frame.

The Table is milled and T-slott'4,

^rJ can te adjusted up or down "'i'l
richt or left. 

'Er:l 
reme dislance iro-

iil'"cr, the ('huck antl Table is llI
inches.

lron nrrls are finisLed in red ar'd

black enamel. A[ steel Parts are

polished.

Iiach rnaebine is provided with ar

^tt-Jel Chuck tha t lias Lhree hardeneJ
l.ws to" l,oldine Round Shank Drills
bf all si"es from 0 to I irch.

Net weight, 35 Pmnds.

Price,each. "' '(Yrr^z)

Packed one in a wooden case, 37 x 10 x 9 inchcs'

Shipping rveight, 49 Pounds'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

IVall Drillinp Machine
I{o.63%

Capacity 0 to t/2 inch
Pabnd AWsd 8, 1895

This l{achine is identical with
No. 63, shown and described on
the preceding page, but it has
the additional equipucnt of one
No. 10! Ilench Drill Yise and a
set of three steel Centers.

Aunmrmtril xqr Eil
Both iaws of the Vise are

movable and are oPened equallY
bv a risht and left hand screw
ilr" i""*. are 2* inches wide

"nd doen 2 inchis. Tbe sides
of the'Vise engage the slots in
the Table, which Prcvenis its
turning.

Thcre are three steel Centers:
1 Point Center, {-inch diameter'
I Cun Center, I inch diameter.
I V Center, I inch diameter.

These Centers fit the hole in
the center of thi: Table. TheY
will be found verY useful for a
variety of sprcial work.

Net weight, 39 Pounds.

Price of Mrchine, complete with Attachments" (rrree) $27'00

Packed one in a wooden cme,3? x 10 x 9 inches'

Shipping weight, 53 Pounds.

I'or prices of Separate Vises and Centers, see page 119'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.72

Capacity0to%inch

Pabat?d A|Ist 13, 1895t Mdh A!, 1896

All the working parts of this machine
are clamped on a l{-inch steel Tube,
This is a light but strong construction.
The Spindle is provided with a hevy
Balance \4'heel 8 inches in diameter,
1l-inch face. lhat gives it momentum
and equalizes its movemen[, The
Snind.le runs inside of the Feed Screw,

"ird th" Brluoe \!'heel rests on a
Knurled Nut, which is turned to run
the Feed Screw up or down.

The Gears, which are turned and cut
from blanks, are carefully fitted to run
smoothly. There are two Sped.s,
rnhich ue changed by turning the
Shifter Knob in the rear of the Frame.

Two Tables are furnished: a Round
Table, 7 inches in diametei, that can
be smng out ol the way; and a 6 x 7
inch Rectangular Table. The extreme
distance frdm the Chuck to the Round
Table is 4* inche; from tie Chuck
to the Retmgular Table is 11 inches.

AII steel puts md also Table ToPs
and edge oi Balana Whel are pol-
ished, olher ircn parts are finished i4
red and black enamel.

Each mchine ii luroished with an all-steel Chuck t'hat has tbree
hardened jaws lor holding.Rotlnd Shmk Diills 0 to I inch'

Height of Tube, 24i inches. Net weight of machine,4T pouds.

Great care nust be exerciled when this mchine is used with I
Drill under $ inch in size.

Price,each.,..,-, ......'.(raN^!) $30.00

Pecked dne iri a wooden case, 28 x 14 x 12 inches.

Shipping weig[t, 65 pognds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Drill
No.72t/z

Capacity0to%inch

Pabrd Awd 13,1896; Msr& 8t, 1896

'This Bmch Drill is identical with
ttre No. 72, shom and decribed on

the preceding page, except that it has

a special Vise on tle swinging arm in
place of the Round Table.

Both jaws of the Vise are movable
gnd are opened equally by a right
and left hand screw. The jaws are

2| inches wide and will open 2| inches.
The swinging um to which the Vise
is attached can be srug to one side
when the operator desires to use tle
Rmtmgular Table.

Great care must be exercised when
this machine is used with Drills under

I inch iu size,

Net weight, 45 iround.s.

Price of Marchine, completg
with Vise. r .....,.(varre) S33.00

Packed one in a riooden case, 28 x
14 x 12 inches.

Shipping weidht, 63 pounds.

Benoh Drill Vise
No. Zpr/z

hieof Separate Vise, each, ..... .........,...,... (trror)

Net weight,4 pounds.

fil80,



GOODELL.PRATT GoMPANY

Bench Drill
No.492

With Patent Automatio Foed
Capaoity0to%inch

Pabnd A1@t 18, t896t Md 8r, !896; Odofer 25. 1910

?AO!

1SA

This Drill has an fntermittent
Friction Fed controlled by a Nut on
the top of the Frame. This Nut can
be set to regulate the pressure properly
for the size of Drill in u*, sasing
much Drill breakage, where the opera-

tor is inerperienced. The Feed does
not operate until the Drill actually
strikes the work, but runs the Feed
Screw rapidly down to the work, sav-
ing a gret deal of time. Reversing
t'he Handle also releases the Feed in-
stantly. The steel Spindle is topped
by an 8 x 1| inch Balanre Whcel whi"h
gives it morirentum and equalizes its
moveBent.

The Gears n-hich are turned and cut
from solid blanks are cucfrrlly fftted
to run smoothly. There are two
Speeds which are cbanged by turnirrg
the Shifter Knob in the rear of the
l'mme.

Two Tables are furnished: a Rouud

..\r can be slang oul of llrewa.v;aod
;'';\ a 6 x 7 innh Rrclansularl'able.
.Efi - The extrcme distance from the

-" Cbuck to thc Rountl 1'ablc is 4|
a#,t' in<'hes, from the Chuck to lhi

Rectmgular Table is 11 inches.
All steel parts and also 'lable

Tops and edse of Balance \\'heel
ar€ polished, other iron parr.s are finisherl ;n red and black enauel.

Each machine is furnished with an all-stel Chuck ihat has three
hsdtined jaws for holding Round Shank Drills 0 to ! iach.

Hefuht of Tube, 24| ilcbes \er rvqighl of Machine,48 pounds.
Great cm must be ser<rsed wh"rr tliis machine is used with a

Table 7 inches il diaroeter that

Drill under f inch in size.

Price,each.... ......1rouast'g36.00

Packed one in a wooden tsse, 28 x 14 x 12 inches.
Shipping weight, 66 pouudr



GOODELL. PRATT CODII'ANY

Bench Drill
No.492%

If ith Patr:nt Automatic Fced

CaPncitY0to%inch
Parented Ausust 13, t805i Nlarch 3r. 1896; Octobe.25. l9l0

This Bench Drill is iden-

tical with the No. 492,

shown and described on the
preceding page, except that
it has the additional equip-

ment of a No. 72] Bench

Drill Yise which can' be

used in place of the Round

Table.

Both jans of the Yise are

movable, and are opened

equally by a right and left
hand screw. The jarvs are

2| inches wide and will opcn

2]' inches. The swinging

arm, to which the Yise is

attachcd, c*n be smng to
one side when the operator
dcsires to use the Rec-

tangular Table.

Net weight, 52 pounds.

Great care must be exucired
Drills under { inch in size.

s'hen this machinc is used urtir

Price of Machine, complete with Yise.. -. . (yooJr) S:39.ilO

Packed one in a wooden case, 28 x 14 x 12 inches.

Shipping weight, 70 pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

An{ular Glamp Drill
No. 74

Capacity 0 to Yz inch

This Angular Clamp Drill
is a well made machine that
will be greatly appreciated
for all kinds of heavy repair
work. It has a tubular
Shaft eliminating all ume-
essary weight, but giving
great strength. The Drill
has two Spceds that are
easily changed, cut Gears,
andaHandFed. Athree-
jawed Chuck is provided
for holding Round Shmks
0 to i inch.

All iron parts are ffnished
rn red and black enamell
steel parts are polished

Standard Tube, 2,1 inches
lons. Will drill 8 incbes
froir Tube. Iength ove-r
all,3l inches. Net weight,
42 pounds.

Fria, ech. . trinrv) $36.00

Packed one in a wooden
cre,36x l7x7 inches.
Shipping weight, 57 priunds,

Angular Glamp Drill
No.76

Capacity0tolinch
This tool is similar to t}e one showu above, but is iildch luger and

Lervier, s
The Spindle has o mcket fof holding {-inch Round Shanks.. A

threejawed Chuck fftting this Socket holds Round Shank Drills 0 to I
ladr. With this.machine hole I inch in diameter can be drilled witl
comparative ere. The Shaft is 2 inche in diameter and 30 inches
long. Net weight of machine, 75 pgunds.
hia, mh... ....... (teopx) $.50.00

Shipping weight, 94 pounds.



GOODELL.PNATT GOMPANY

Universal Clamp Drill
No. I l2

Capacity0to%in;h

This is a Universal
Clainp Drilling Ma-
chine with a Ratchet
Attachment. It will,
n'e believe, drill in any
conceivable position,
snd the ratchet mech.
anism enables it to be
turned in any corner
For various kinds of
repair work it will
prove very valuable.

The Machine has a
tubular Shaft elimi-
nating all unnecessary
weight. The Head is
clamped to the Shaft
by means ol a swivel
Tte Shaft can be held
by the Clamp or by
the Chain.

The Drill has e
Hand Feed and is
prcvided with two
speds that can be
readily changed. It
is equipped with a
thrc-jawed Chuck for
holding Roud Shank
Drills0to$inch.

fron partr m ffuiihed in red and black enamel; stel parb m
polished.

Standard Tube, 24 inches long, Chain,5 feet long. Will drill
llt inches from cnter of tube. Length over all, 34 inches. Net
weight, 33 pounds.

hice, esch,.., . (rrgro) $50.00

Prcked one in a wooden case, 36 r 1? x 7 inches.

Shipping weight, 5O ponds,
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GOODEI,L. I'R.\TT COMPANY

Power Bench Drill
No. 12

Capacitv o to /a inch
chuck ?aentd Augst 13, 1895

Thislirrle machine is a Sq.irjve R, n"h Drill lor light worl. lr s ol sood q"alite

uiiiil'iiir"-i'ilir1.*p.i*. ru"ri"ii'i'"i,-?i"aii""'**r"ti'apirirr'eit
stel Shenk.t-- t""i ,"""r*o" i" fftted {ith a three-js$ed stcel Chuck for b"ldils Boud Shanh

Drills oI all sizes up to I incb in diamel'r'
it".r"t in" a'iU" b thc center ot a 6l-inch circlc The Spndle cen h' "et. lor

""'''ii.i,i.*ilii""l*oit*'.'ll*r'l'i'"is4linclrcsindian':terrndb*a2i'incbfii',t;;i:''E;i;;;;i.i"".. t'o. ct'u.t r. fabtc is 8 inche

'I'he loose oullev ie 3 inches in diameter rvith a f-inch face' Tbe dep arc 3l and

ll irc-ue -adi f.il;n.d rounJ belt. No bclt is furni'hcd'

Total height,24 inches. Net v:ight,20 poun&'

Price,each. ....."""".-(strxot $24'00

Packed one in a wooden case' 20 x 17 x 8 inche'
Shipping (eight, 32 poudds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Foot Power l)rilling
Machine

No.79
Gapacity 0 to r/a inch
Cbuck Paknd Aawt 13, r895

This sensitive, High Speed Foot Power
Drilling Machine is a great improvement
over the original model of this machine that
we brought out several years ago. It has
a Double Treadle Foot Pofier with a Geared
Drive, making it possible to use the mRchine
either standing up or sitting dom: and
with either one or both feet.

The Feed of this Drill is operated bv
raising the Table by means of'the l,evei
prwided. The Pulleys havq ts.o steps,
making two Speds possible.

The Spindle has two spottings in whicb
the Ball Bearing Collar mav be located.the Ball Bearing Collar rnay be located
When sent out, the Collar is in the highesWhen sent out, the Collar is in the highest
spotting. giving a distance of 4 inches lrom
Chuck to Table. \\hen the Collar is in
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Chuck to Table. ll'hen the Collar is in
the spotting next to the Chuck, the distance
from Chrrck to Tahlp is 6 inohpqTable is 6 inches.

Each machine is fftted with an all-steel
Cluck that has three hardened Jaws for
holding Round Shank Drills 0 to I inch
in diameteri It will drill to the centir of a
6-inch circle.

Each machine is attractively fnished in
red and black machine enamel wilh steel
perts polished. The necesmry Belt is fur-
nished.

Height, 54 inches. Heisht to
Table, 36 indres. Net weight,
I 10 pounds.

Prie, each. ... " -. 1Y^Hr) 870.00

Packed in a wooden case, 35 x
14 x 12! inches.

Shipping weight, 135 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Horizontal
No.

Capacity O

Bench
19
to 3l inch

Drill

This Machine has s steel Fed Swry and Spindle that ii provided vith an AutG
mstic Friction Feed vhich is regulated by turniq the thumb *rew shown iu thc
illustretion. The.Bed ald Tail Stock arc milled o; fae and bearing surfrcris. Tlig
Tail Stock is clamped by meam of l@ handled, The oqhine is finished ir red ood
black machine emmel.

Each machine is povided with an ell-stel Chuck with thre hudened Jawa lor
holdiru Round Shan! Drills 0 to I imh in diameter.P^GE' Tolallensthof Bed,2linchs:"MiltedBed, l2i inch* fieSpindlerumBinche

- - abd drills tttbe center ot a 7l-inch circle. Exireme d;shbce betwen ChucL end
1 3 4 fail St*t , l0 inches. Ileight i.bove bench, 10 inchee. Lengti ove all, 251 inchs.

Net weight, 16* pouds. -

Price, qch. . .. .. . . . (wvrvn) $20.00
Packed ir o wooden case, 23 x 11 x 8 inches. ShiPpilg weight, 26 pouds.

Track n"itti"g Machine
No. I l3

Price, each... .... .. . (rezuv) $50.(X)
Pecked in a sooden case, 36 x 22| x 10| iocbe. Shipping weighl 106 pouda.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Horseshoers' Butteris

This Butterir is emctly the sBo I the o[c d€diH obove, dcept thst it Lg
r large hard-wo-<rd lfendle.
Pria,ech.. ,....i.;....... .(runvl $$,[Q

Packed one in o pastebmrd bor, 18 r 4l x 3| imhe. Weight, 2l pou&.

PACD
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Horseshoers' Butteris

B"ltFht.o"t

Price, each. . .
P*ked one in o wooden m 29 r 5 x 5 iacbs.

. ..... . .. (rroar) S15,00
Shippiog weight 19 poud!.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Good.ell.Pratt l)rill Ghucks
Pabtad AugEt 13, 1&6

Thee Chucks are fitted with lathe-tumed $-inch or f{-inch
ehmks. In ordering, be sure to specify which size is desirdrl.

EAGE No. 14. Capacity0to3$ inch. ........,*"*"*ITrlTJ
r88 il: fi 3:r:l$Slltlull : :.[""]::l ]:33

No. 16. Capacity 0 to ! inch. .,.,... '. (wiBov) 3.00'

Each Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box'

Ilalf-inch Shanks sent unless otherwise speciffed.

Gooilell-Pratt Drill Chricks-
Left lfinnil

PrbDbd Aust r3, 1896

These Chucks re exactly the same as those desrhibed above,

except that. the shanks are made with left-handed threads, and cm
be used only with machines tlat run left-hmded. They m made

with *-inch shmks onlY. 
pde, Eld

No. f4L.H: Capacity 0 to 3! inch,... . . (*ruue) 82.50

No. 15L.8. Capacity 0 to I inch.. .....(vtopc) 3.00

No. 15iL.H. Capacity 0 to $ inch.. . ... . (vYRAa) 3.50

No. ldL.E. Capmity 0 to ! inch. ' .. , ' (srug) 4'60

Each Chuck in a packed separate pmteboard box'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Goodell-Pratt Drill Chncks
IYith MoEo Tapor Shants

Pa@nH Aud 18, 1895

Goodell-Pratt Drill Chucks

These Drill ChucLs are provided with standard No. 1 and No. 2
Moree Taper Shanks. In ordering, please specify which size is
desired.

Pd@ Each

No. 14M.T. Capacity 0 to 3l inch . . . . . (qrxer),. $2.00
No. 151!{.T. Capacity0to{ inch. ....(wyoRv) 2.50
No. 15!M.T, Capacity0to $ inch. .....(wyRrr) 3.30
No. 16M.T. Capacity0to ] inch.. .....(wysEr) 4.00 ,^o"

Erch Qhuck packed in a separate pasteboard box. , 1Bg

With Croee Ilandlee
Pabnd Al)N 13, 1895

Thee Chucks are exactly the same as those with
l-inch shmks witb the addition of a Cros Handle that
will be found very coh*enient for bolding Reamers and
Taps for cleaning out boles md removiis burrs. The
Cross Handle can be removed when not disired end the
Chuck used as a regular Straight Shank Chuck.

No..14C. Capacity0to g inch.... ....,."*"^r"iti;;;
lio. 159. lapmlty 0 to I inch. .... . . .i*,o,,i 2.20']!o.15+C. Capacity 0to {. inch. .......i*,""oi 9.00
'No. 16C. Capacity0toI inch. .......(wrnsri 8.50

Each Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box.



, GOODELL-. PRATT CO}TPANY

Goodell-Pratt I)rill Chncks
With Bit Brace ShanLe

Pqh&d AWt 13, 1895

These Drill Chucks have taper square shanks that can be [eld
fti an ordinary Bit Brace Chuck. The shanks are milled on mtm
.to keep them in perfect alignment and are hardened so that they
will uot !e damaged by the jaws in which they are held.

ktq DrA

"^nn 
No. l5|B; Capacity 0 to $ inch. ........ (wypp4) 3.00

- - ^ No. 168. Capacitv 0 to 4 inch. ........ (wr4Br) 3i0
140 Each Chuck p"ck"d in a separate pasteboard box.

Goodell-Pratt Drill Chucks
With Taper Square Shanke

These Chucks will be found very useful when it.is desired to m
Round Shank Twist Drills in connection with a Ratchet Drill. They
have i x 4 x 1f inch square taper shanks fitting No. 2 Ratchets. The
shanls are milled on centers, and carefully hardened.

Pdqh
. . rwrurn) S2,50

No. 14B, CapacitY 0 to $ inch. . .
No 15B. CapacitY 0 to I inch . . .

No. l4R. Capacity 0 to *! inch....
No. 15R. Capacity 0 to ! inch.
No. 154R. Capacity 0 to $ inch.

... (tturP) E1.80
-..(wYoEL) 2.m

(lvYoLP) 3,00
(vYPur, 3.50
(waqvo) 4.60No. l6R. Capanity 0 to I inch.

Each Chuck pmked in a separate pasteboard box



GQODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Goodell.Pratt Drill Chuck
No. 1372

Capacity0toftinch
Although it has an

extremely small capac-
ity, this Chuck will be
found *nellenr fnr snv
kind ol smal work. St
sell tlem in very large

Price,each.. ........(wueu) $1.40
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 4-| x 1| x it inches.
IVe shall be pleased to quote special prices on there Chucks when

ordered without shanks in large quantities.

Goodell.Pratt Drill Chuck
No. 16/2

Capacity 0 to 3/ inch
Prbrtd Ausd 1S' 1895

PAO!
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$:''l'ilfitlij"""3"i3o"': W
Drilling Machines, Button I\lachinery and Dental Drills.

Eocb.Chuck is made entirely of stel, with thre hardened jaws that will hold
Round Shank Drills of a.ll sizes up io 116 inch. Tbe comtruction of these Chucks is
qtremely simple Md tbcy are not eaqy lo get out of order.

Each Chuak is fumished yith a i-inch shark unless otheryiw speci6ed- Iagth
ove all, 4 inche. Net weight, 4 oun..s

ttis Chuck is very much the same m the other Goodell-Prott Dri[ ChucLs, but
it is ol mter caprcity and con*quently is vuy nuch luger and heavier. It Ls
I @prity up to + inch and will be found an qcellent tool for holding Drills up to
itr utreme epacity.
Price, mh, with l-inch Straieht Shank. ... (Eysrv)
Prie, each, with No.31\Iors6Taper Shank. ........ (wyssa)

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 10t x 2.q x 2f incbes.
Weight,4| pounds.

S7.50
10.00



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Greenlield Drill Chucks
I9ith SfraiEht Rouil Shant

The Shell of these Chucks is all one piee; the Shanh forming the
Back o{ the Chuck. The shank thread is concealed and cannot be
damaged by rough handling. These Chrrcks"have a Ball Bearing in
the cenier as shown in the illustration on page 137. They are reg-
ularly fumished wiih ]-inch round shanks and $finch round shanks.

Half-inch shanks will always be furnished unless othemise ordered.

Capacity Pde, Dsch

o^o" No. 1501. 0 to # inch. -. ..... (zrrn) S2.00----- 
No. 1502. 0 to ] inch. . . .. ..... (zrro') 2.50

l4P No.,1503. 0to$inch. ....'... (zrzrv) 3.50
No. I50-{. 0 to } inch. .........(ztzv^) 5.00

Each Chuck packed il a separate pasteboard box.

Greenliold Drill Chucks
I9ith Bit Braos Shuks

These Chucks are provided with taper square shanls that con
be held in any two-jawed chuck on a Bit Brace, Bremt Drill, or
similar tool.

Capscity Pri@, Eeb
No. 15018. 0 to 3$ inch. ... ... izrrur) $2.50
No. 15028. 0totinch... ,....,(zftuz> 3.00
No, 1503B.0tofinch. .......(zrzoz) 4.00
No.15048. 0tolinch. .......(zr.zo, 5.50

Each Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box.



GOODE.LL - PRATT COMPANY

Greenlield Drill Chucks
With MoBe TaPer Shmks

Tli*e Chucks are provided with;i"nda;d Morse Taper Shanks Nos. 1, 2, 3, snd
4. Each Chuck will ruu accur&tely on its own shank.

In ordering be sure to speily which size shank is desired.

cspacity Nl1"E\tl, 
"L',f"d.li3loNo. 1501M.T. 0 to $ inch. .. (zrrrw) $3.00

No. 1502NI.T. 0to }inch............(ayrr) 3.50
No. 1503M.T. 0to $inch.............t2t2s) 4.50 S5.75
No. 1504M.T. 0to iinch............(zrNE, 6.00 7,25

Each Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box,

Greenfield Drill Chucks
No. 1505

Capacity 0 to 3/a inch

PAGO'
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Thee ChucLs are very much similar in constructioB to the smaller siz* of Gm.
ffeld Drill Cbucks bur ari very mucb largu and havier. They m built to shd up
under the hardest-kind of shop we, and will hold accurately all sizes of drills up io
their streme capacity,' These Chuclir cai be provided with either e No. 3 Mor* Taper Shank, o No. 4
Mor* Taper Shank, or with a taper hole instead ol & shank.

?dce, Xlch

No. 1505M.T. With Morse Taper Shank..........(zorqr) $18.75
No.15053. WithTaperHole. .......(zo^rK) f6'50

Each Chuck prcked io a sepuate psteboerd box,



GOODELI.. . PII,ATT .COMPANY

Greenlield Drill Chucks
With Taper lloles

These Chucks are the same as those described on the preceding

pages, but are sold without shanks, being provided instead witl a

tapo hole. This enables the user to fft to the Chuck any spcial
shank tlat he dbsires.

PICE
capsocy

taa No. 15025. 0to*inch.........
No. 15033, 0 to € inch.........
Nor l5o4S. oto I incb........

Hce, Dach

.. .. . (zrvvp). $3.00
..,...(ztztB) 4.00
.. .. . (zo^os) 5.50

Dach Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box.

Arbors for
Greenlield Drill Chucks

Ior the conrrcnience of customers who do not cme to make their
own shanks, we can supply Arbors fitting the taper holes of tle
Chucks shown above.

fitfi4 nffins tritii4 ntting
No,1602S No lmBS No' 15045 No 15oS

f inch Blacksmith 80.80 $0.80 S0.80

f{ inch Blacksmith .80 .80 .80

$ inch Blank .80 .80 .80 S0.80

I inch Blank .80 .80 .80 .80

Morse Taper No. 1 1.30 1.30 1.30

Morse Taper No. 2 7.30 f 'q0 1.30

Morse'IaPer No. 3 1.50 1.50 1.50

Morse Taper No. 4 1'80 1'80



No tr'ace Plates are fumished.
DiMe Hole Pd6. E .[

No.180! 2inches Iinch..............(rrror) S15.00

Nt:l3ii liffl!: TilTf::: :".::::il;'":::l il:ffi "*
Each Chuck packed in a separate pasteboard box. 145

GOOIIELL. PRATT COMPANY

Scroll Ghucks
With Outeide ud Ineide Jawg

Scroll Chnoke
With Outeiilo JawOnly

These. Chucks m er-
acuy the sme 'as tihose
dereribed above, sept
t"hat they have outside ja*r
only. They m aemt€,
strong, and sewi@ble, el-
though their 'prices ar,o
moderate,

No. 182
Showing Outride Jews

Dir@br Eolc hle; E&l
No.180 2 inches !iuch......,.. -...(rurr) 912.50
Na 181 3 ihches lt inch..". ....,. "..,. (rgti) f5.00
No.. 182. 4 inches I inch, .... . .. ... ..... (isr!) l8,q)

.Dach Chuck pmked in a sepa&telasteboard box.
Norrqgr. These Scroll.Chucks i:en be fitted to Fabe Pltts fot uso

with oui'small lathe.



GOODELL.PNATT GOIIPANY

Ghuck lor Square Shanks
No. 17

Pstcnbd Msd 31, 1800

This Chuck will be found useful for mrchiue in which it ig ileditd to
ue Drills or Bits with square sbanks. It is a,ll stael with two lcged jaws.
The outruction ie simple, but sbong and rccuata All upced putr me
nicely polished.

Thee Chucks are rode with both |-inch md {l-inch round she}s. Iir
ordering be sure to speily which size is deired; othwise ! ilch vill be mL

Length over all, 7 inche.
Prie, ech. . . .... .......,. (f,Ysrr) S2.1)
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Packed one in a pasteboud bor, ?] r 1|'r f| inche.
Weisht, l+ p@n&,

Odd Jobs Chuck
No. 179

lAir Chuck ii, c its name impUe, suitable for a vuiety ol work Unique
in its coutrucl.ion it wil hold almost my shape within t]e mose ol its
op&ity. It cm be ued lor outside or iuiile work by simply tuning tho
studs sioq!; tie hole-ue- so_spred tlrt qly size piee lrom I inch to 3l
inche in diameter can be firmly seured. The back is rc*ed for a 3-incf,
lace plate, drilled md tapped for I inch-2O rocbine swws, which arc
.funish€d wittr the Cbuck Its ertr@e diameter is 5l inche; it is 1ilch
thic}, hu 6ve rows of bole, md is so onstructed tl;t the bqils Doiotone rt inch lrom the frce of ttre Chuck: the screws which mt u tde bu-
ings_re bardened @d tempered, the studs 6t accwtdy in ttreir plrc,
making a ttrorcugbly prmtical and ueful device ud fuiishioe whdt is ii
relity o 5-inch CLuck at a remkably low fgqn
hia,each. ...,,...(rwo) Sg.0O

Prcked one in a pmteboud box, 5l x 5i x i inch,
Weight,4fr pounts.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bit Brace Extensions
@ffi<:

These Bit Brace Extensions are very simple in construction,
being made oi only two pieces. The shank has a square taper hole
swaged in one end; and the sleeve has a milled opening through
which the bit shank can be inserted. The sleve tuns on a fine
thread, insuring a stroug and positive grip. They are made entirely
of steel, nicely polished, and knurled, as shown in the illustration.

These tools are made in two sizes, one for Bits $ to ! inch, and
tJre other for f-inch Bits.

To follow f-inch Bits
No.450. 12 inch. Price, each.
No.451. 15 inch. Price, each....
No. 452. 18 inch. Price, eaclr. . . . .

No, 453. 21 inch, Price, each. . . . .

No.454. 2r1 inch. Price, each. . . .

To follow t-inch Biis
No. 530. 18 inch. Price, each. . . . .

No. 531. 24 inch. Price, each. . . .

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

(vorve) $1.25
(ioNYo) 1.35
(YoodR) 1.45
(Yoors) 1.55
(Y@Kr) 1.60 pror

r"'",*1 61.39 
147

(YSDP^) 2,00

Bit Brace Chucks with Long Shanks

There Chucks are all steel with two forged jaws for holding
Square Shank Drills. They are furnished with shanks of various
lengths, The ends of the shanks will fit Bit Brace or other two-t'awed
Chucks.
lrDgftovelal Pde,Each

12 inches'. . (tnwrx) $1.60
15 inches. .. (YENEL) f.80
18 inches. .. (rrNrr) 2.00
20inches. ...........lrnxrr) 2.20

24inches.......... .,...",...(yENNo) 2.@

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

No.2O7



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ratchet llit Braces
With Quiok'Action Ghnck

Pntelted DeceEbs 27. 1802i Sepember 18' l8gl

Th* Brrces have steel+lad Rosewood Heads t'hat ru on mller

heai;: *ii"n "t" 
contained in a dust-proof compartment' The

Rosew;d nandle runs in adjustable stel collars'

Sweeps are forged steel, with very smooth and-eren bends' The

Retrhetis strong and is easily operated try a sroll lever'

The Hay Patent Quick Action Chuck tlat is used on thse

B"* ""qti."t 
only a half turn to tighten or loosett it' no matter

.lrt-ri^ li lit.naik is tsed. Chuck socket md shell re malleable

iron; jaws are forged steel.

All exposed steel Parts
nickel'plated.

are handsomely polished ond heavily

Prie, Eacl

No. 1308. 8-inch sweep. ' '- (zrurr) $5'00

No. 1310. lO-inch sweep. (zruLu) 5'20

No, 1312. 
" 
l2-inch sweep. " " .' (zruMN) 5'1[{)

No. iaU. . l4-inch sweep. " ' (zross) 5'60

Packed two in a pasteboard box' lVeight, per dozen' 34 to 39

pomds.



' GOOI}}iJLI,- }}ftAT:[ COIi{PANY

Ratchet Bit Braces

Pst€nt€d D4eDber 27, 1892

'These Braces have steel-clad Rosewood Heds that run on roller
bearings, which are contained in a dust-proof compartment. The
Rosewmd Hudle runs in. adjustable collars.

The Swep is forged steel, with smooth and even bends. The
Ratchet is strong and is easily operated by a small lever.

The chuck socket and shell are malleable iron; jaws are forged

steel. Chuck holds all sizes of square shank Bits.

All expored steel parts are polished and heavily nickel plated.

Pricc, Eech

No.408. 8-inchsn'eep. ......(rosre) S4.40
No.410. l0-inch slveep.... .... (yotRo) 4.60
No.4121 l2-inch slrecp.... ... . (yoEus) 4.80
No.414. l4-inch s{eep. .. ..-.......... (rorKs) 5,09

Packed two in a pasteboard box. Weight, per dozen, 33 to 38
pounds,
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ratchet Bit Braces

These Braces have steel-clad Heds that run on roller beariugs,

which are contained in a dust-proof compartment. The Handles

run in adustable collars. The hard-wood Heds and Llandles are

finished in mahogany enamei.

The Sweep is forged steel, with smooth and even bends. The
Ratchet is very strong and is easily operated by tming the large
knurled ring.

The chuck socket and shell are malleable iron; jaws are forged

steel. Chuck holds all sizes of square shank Bits.

All exposed steel parts are polished and heavily nickel plated.

Flicc, Eacb

(zonsr) 83.80
(zonrl) 3.90
(zoRsx) 4.10
(zoR*o) 4.30

Packed two in a pasteboard box. Weight, per dozen, 35 to 39

pounds.

No.6008. 8-inchsweep......
No. 60i0. lO-inch sweep.. . . .. .. . .

No. 6012. l2-iocb swcep.
No.6014. l4-iachsweep.
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Ratchet Bit Braces

158
These Braces have steel-clad Heads thdt run on roller bearirgs,

which are contained in a dust-proof compartment. The Handles run
on adjustablc steel collars. 'lhe Heads and Handles are finished
with rubber cnamcl, ebony finish.

The Sweep is forged stcel, with smooth and even bends. Ratchet
is very strong and is easily operated by turning the large knurled
ring.

The chuck socket and shell are malleable iron; jaws are lorged
stel, The Chuck holds all sizes of square shank Bits.

All exposed stecl parts are polished and nickel platcd.

No. 7008. 8-inch swcp. . .

No. 7010. l0-inch sweep. ..
No. 7012. 12-inch sweep...
No. 7014, l4-inch sweep...

. Packed two in a pasteboard box. Weight, per dozen, BS to Bg
pouds.

Price, E!.h

. (zoRrY) S3.00
. (zosar) 3.10
. (zosrv) 3.30
. (zosoY) 3,40



GOODELL. PRATT COITPANY

Plain Braces
Pstentd Decehber 2?. 1892

These Braces have steel-clad Ileads that run on roller bearings'

which are contained in a dusi-proof compartment' The Hanrlle

runs in adjustable collars. Hcads and Handles are hard s'ood

with a mahoganY enarnel finisb.

The Sweep is forged steel, rvit'h smooth and even bends Chuck

socliet and shell are malleable iron; jaws are forged steel Chuck

holds all sizes of square shank Bits,

AII erposed steel parts are polished and heavily riickel plated'

Price, Each

No. 208. E-inch sweep. " ' " (teNot) $2 50

No. 210. 10-inch ss'eep... . " (Yl!^L) 2'60

No. 212. l2-inch sweep. .. " (YDPME) 2'80

No. 214. l4-inch sweep. .. ". " ' ' (YtPaY)' 3'00

Packed two in a pasteboard box. Weight, per dozen' 30 to 35

pounds.



GOODRI-L. PRATT COIIPANY

Wimble Braces
These Double Sweep or Wimble Braces

for ship carpenlers are made in two sizes.
'lhe design and 6nish are siuular to tbe other
Goodell-Pratt Rraces.

Plice, E.cf,

No. 260. l{t-incb . rvrnoct $iJ.80

No.262. i2-iuch..........(ircAD) 4.,10

Packed two in a pasteboard box.

PAO!
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Brace Screw'Driver Set
No. 23O

6-inchSweep. Steel-
Clad Hard-wood
Head. Heavily
Nickel Plated.

Combinations:
4, 8, 12, 16, 20, or

24 inches.

Price, each,complete, as shown. .........(rnvov) .g2-b0
Paclied one in a box, 12] x,1] x 3| inches. \Yeight, 1..1. pouncls.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Universal Corner Brace
No.2l5

Pabld May 9, 1906

This tool is in every way a Universal Corner Brace.
The steadying Handle attached to the knurled sleeve can
be used in any one of the eight positions
shown in ttre illustration. The Crank
Handle is adjustable to two difrerent

iron parts are finished in red and black enamel.
Distance from gearing to end of Chuck is 6 inches. Net weight,

3 pounds.

Price, each..,. ... . . ..

I

PACD
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Packed one in a pasteboard box, 7l x 7! x 1! inches.

Weighl, 3| pounds.

Angular Brace
No. 345

This Angular Rrace can be securely fastened at any desired mgle'
The setting mechanism absolutely preverts slipping. Chuck holds

all sizes of square shank Bits. Length over all, 13 inches

Price, each. . ttrs'ol $2'60

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 13| x 2{ x 2 inches.

Weight, 2| pounds.



Hollow Auger
No.248%

. Patend Decehber 5, l91l

This lool is designed lo combine manv
new features uith the best of the old onei.
The cutter cannot slip in use. The thickness
of the cut can easily be changed without
changing lhe cutter. It is griduated for
both diameter and lengt h of cut and qan be
instantly sel" lo crrl any size Tenon from l- _- instantly set to cut_any size Tenon from f,inch lo I I inches in diameter and up to 4 inches in lenqth. AII oarts

are carefully fitted; iron parts are enameled and steel iiarts n.lilloa

. _. instantly seL lo crrl-any size Tenon from !inch to l|_inches in diameter and up to 4-inches in length. All parts
parts_are enameled and steel parts polGhed.

Icngth over all, Tl, inchei. Net weight, 2{ pounds. ' ' '----:-
Prie, each. . (rnzzoy gb.00

!_qckgd on9 in a pasteboard box, 7! x 4l x B inches,
\\'eight. 2] pounds.

Eollow Au{er
No.248 -

Pabnhd Decehber 6, lglt

PiGD'

L57

This is a Hollow
Auger, like above,
attached to a Plain
Bit Brace with 14-
inch sueep. Brace
is nickel plated,
and has steel-clad
hard-wood Head.

!_a-c.k9d on-e in a pasteboard box, Ig x g x B inches.
Weight,4f pounds.
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llutchers' Saw Coils
5O.Foot

These Butchers' Saws are made from the ffnest qualiiy of spring
stel, tempered, ground, and polished. The Teeth are filed, set,
and re-filed after sctting, and are consequently ready for immediate
use. The Teeth are correctly shaped for free cutting. They can

be re-filed, but their first cost is so low that it is Lardly profitable.

Nothing that tre can sa-y about these Saws will be so convincing m
an actual trial.

.These Illades are put up in coils fffty feet long in order that the
dealer need not cauy all lengths in stock. It is only necessary to
cut off the right lcngth from one o{ these coils.

Len8ttr W€isht

No. 310 50 feet 2 pounds
No: 311 50 feet 2j pounds
No. 3i2 50 feet 3-] pounds
No. 313 50 fcet 4 pounds
No. 314 50 feet 5f pounds

[idtl teeth. pe. ir.h Price per Coil

I inch 13 (YrroN) $6.00
* inch 11 (YrruP) 6.50
f inch 11 (Yrr^L) 7.00

1 inch 11 (YIKEM) 7.50
1| inch 11 (YTKLA) 8'50

A Saw Punch suitable for punching these Blades is shom oa

pa.ge 163.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Butchers' Saw Coils
25.Foot

Many users of Butcher Savs norv buy them in coils, and as 50

feet is more than the average user cares to purchase, we are making
coils 25 feet long.

They are uade from the very finest quality of spring steel,

tempered, ground, and polished. T'he Teeth are filcd, set, and

re-filed after setting, leaving them sharp rind ready for use.

PAGI
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Lelsth lveight

No. 250 25 leeL I pound
No.25I 25 feet 1| pourds
No. 252 25 feeL 1nq pouncls

No. 253 25 feet 2t porurds

No. 25i1 25 feet 2t pounds

Teetb p$ irch Price per Coil

13 (Yragr) $3.00

li (rrALu) 3.25

lt (rrANP) 3.50

11 (rrAsr) 3.75

1l (rrrza) 4.50

inch

incl
incb

inclr

l] inch

A Saw Punch suitable for punching these Blades is shawn on
page 16j3.



GooDELL'PRATT COMPANY

Butchers' Saw Blades
ftrDE Ma& RDcal@D

U. 8. PamM OFr@

lAe* Bla<le are osde from the ffnet quality of sprlng stel, toleed'.grc$4
e'nd oolished. The ttrth arc 6led, set, and rtsfiled sfts etlFg: - ry-e make uese
b-riai'"'-i,i'i.i. -iJ*J, ; L"i, : l""U ii*l' and 1l inche; sll frth 11 teth to the
inch.'-*lu th" l*ntL ol difrercnt maLs of Fnme mri* ouideably, thee Blade ue

"ot'fr,""1"a- 
'l S"t P*ch 

"uit"bl" 
fo" puo"hing t-ho ie rhom ba poge 163'

*lri*' 4"'',ffr1. f:lPost" Iii"l'"'if. 
'x"'?"P#s*12 s1.70 s1.80 $2.!q s2'30

li r.so 2.oo 2-3o 2.60

i6 2.20 23a 230 3'oo

PAe! li '?:33 
".u 

3:i3 i:S
]-6,0 t d.ro 3.40 3.eo 4'n'" " % B.4o 3.?o 4'.30 4.60

td a.oo 3.90 4.60 5.oo

,8 s.8o 4.to 4.80 .F2o

Brrt.h.t? Stro Blades
No.7l

Black Finieh

The Blade are ofrered to aet the dmand lor a good Blade at-a modnate price'

n""-i^ U J.l"-*"a it a".i*a. Thev m osdi from a good quality.of shel'
;;-;;d fit;J;;ii"ua. m" teeth are frled, set, md efied 'ifb settins - All

"i*U[*'" 
nt"al-*': i"* vide end have 1l ket] to the incb. The hole melunebed-

l4inch.... """"'(teunr) $1'80
iOi"A.... .'.'.""(YAMFE) ?'10
isi""h.'... " "" (raM'o) 2'40
20i"h ' "'trruro) 2'7O

?2imch......
ti"A.....
ZO i""n'. ' ' (!Arst) q'60
ZA incn.......

Pac.lei sir dos il s psftbMd box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Butchers' Saw Frarnes
No.75

Made from Found Edle Steel

These Frames:are exceptionally well made and nicely ffnished.
Not only are they attractive in appearance, but they are also popular
with usos on account of their nice balance. pAcE

161'lhe Frames are made of heavy lt x t inch round edge steel, - - -
nicely polished. The Handles are correctly shaped and well finished.
Dnd of lrame is of{set so that Blade lines up with handle.

Minimum depth of throat, 5 ilches,

Each Frame is equipped with one of our very best tempered and
polished Butchers' Saw Blades.

N€t Wdcht

14inch 2l-pounds. ........
16 inch Zf pounds.
18 jnch 2| pounris.
20 inch !l pound:. . .

22 inclr 2l pound.. . . .

2-l inch 2f pounrJs.
26 inch 3 pounds.

Packed one third dozen il a pc,:telvrr.rd box,

Prire, Each

(rrNor) $2.80
(r^NEE) 2.90
(Y^NY!) 3.0C
(a^oDY) 3.f0
(Y^orD) 3,20
(YAorc) 3.30
(troNr) 3,40



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

This Sav has a strcng steel Frame, white nicLel finish, and a blmk
enameled iron llandle. ii is furnished contplete vith d special 10-inch
blade. Net weight, 1| pounds.

Price,each... ........('*""^) S1.60

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 14!a x 6| x l| irr:hes.
lrfeight,2 porrnds.

--^ji l)ehorning Saw Blades
I-6P These Blades are made 10 ilcires long onl;', antl ar': particularly adrpted

for dehorning, For best rcsults, they should Le used rr the Frames described
above.
Price, per dozen . (v^pne) $-t.00

Kitchen Saw

The tr'rame of this Saw is made ol r'r inch nicl:el plrted steel shaped
so that natural spring insures the proper iension on thc Blade. The Bl*de
is 12 inche long and {: inch wide, ashni a blade m was ever put in to a Butcher
Saw. The teeth ars cut, filed, set and refiled alter setting. Length over
all, 15 inches. Depth of throat,4] inches,

Net weight, 10 ounces.

Frice, each. . (v^ozr) S0.60
Packed one dozen in o pasteboard box, 15| r 6| x 4! iocl,es.
Weight, 8| pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Saw Punch
No.2O0

There is so much variation in the Bize of vadou style of ButcherC
Saw Frme that most of the better clss oI Butah@' Saw Blade ue lot
puched who they lsve tbe fmtory. All dealers in ond users ol the
blade will 6!d this inerpmive devie voy conveniot lor pmching tho
ie*sary holes.

The Fraoe is made of nickel plateil, mlleable iron. The Scrw ud
Crcsbu are polisled stel. The Punch and Die me oade from 6ne tol
steel, oelully teopered.

rmgi;h over all, 5f inche. Size of puacb t} inch. Net Feight, 7 oue
Price, each.. ..,. . .. (:rv^r) $0.90

Packed one in a pasteboard bor, 6i x 2l.x t ioch. Weight, 8 ome

-PAGE
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These little l{and Punche }rave nickel-ptated, nelleble imn Fnrrr,
ud polished steel Screws, Crossbare, and Stiippem. Puche ud Die o
orefully tempered tool steel. The Stripper G & ur&ngdl that no wol
too lu_ge for the Pmch can be iaserted. Thee l\nche re 5t ilcbe Iong
ovo ell, and weigh 7 oucer dch Det. pdcEO
No. 284. Size *! inch. . . . -.... . (nr*p) 91.20
No.285. Size$inth . ....,.,...-...-...(rronr) Lm
No. 286. Size ] inch. . . . .. .. .. . (","') Lm
No.287, Sire$inch... .......(-'-") lfr

Packed one in * pastebomd bor, 6* r 2l x * inch. 'lfeight,8 oue

lland Punches
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Glass Cutters

Tie effciency of a Glass Cutter depends entirely upon the cutting
whcls. That is why te are so particular about ours,

Each separute wheel is mad'e of a high grade of tool steel, hard-
medby a spaial process, honed lwice, md tlen tested by actually
cutting glass. This extra ca.re insures wheels that are absolutely
right:

Test them for youself. Oompare the total number of pices
of glass that one of these wheels will cut with tle total number tlat
my other kind of wheel will cut. We are sure tlat you will not Snd
any wheels superior to these.

If a Glass Cutter is kept immersed in kerosene, or dipped in it
before use, it will prolong its life and improve its cutting qualities. !ao!

On the following pages, there are shown ten styles of Gl* 165
Cutters besides the Circular and Glass Tube Cutters, We are tle
originators of the six-wheel turret head glass cutters, and the enviable
repritation of these tools is due to the superior quality of our cutter
wheels. Our original No. I Glass Cutter cau be distinguished by
the lellow ca.rton in which each one is packed.

Glass Cutter \{heels
These high grade wheels made by the frrecesses described ibove

are sold in large quantities to Glass Nfanufacturers. They cm be
inserted in ou Tunet Head Glass Cutters when tle original wheels
become worn,

Every ono of these wheels is tested.

rn*rce, per doren . . , -, (aotve) S0.60



Tbid tool Ls a Rcwood Tiiish Eandle lolished and nickel-ploted Frame with
a Ttrret holding sir Cutter lilheeb. TLis finet en be revolved or clamped to tle
tlMe by Ees of a !M in the cents, This eMble the.opqator to pLa@ eDy ol
ihe Cutis Whels itr porition insbntly. The T\rret cm be moved atrd the Cuttm
'Wlels replaced with new one in a minuie's time, The Trrei is held in a circulu
@s thqt protetr all wheels not in w. Every wlel is tested by etually cutting
gbss
No. l. Pric, per dozm....... ..,,. (wusco) $4.40

Dach Cuttd hl sepaEte ertoni: 12 @rtoN ia a puteboard box.
Weight pq doreq 13 oue,

t 'llril.Gias Cutter is sihilor to tle No. 1, dscribed abovq but is fumished with
twelve wiFls, si\ ir the T\rner md sir in the MagMiBe Coopedment shown in the

. ill$tration. A steel Ball far glass brskitrg is attached to ttre end ol the hatrdle.laoa No.4oo. Price, per do'2en.... . (yooer) 87.50
a a a Each Cuttc in a epamte @rton; 12 wtoE in a pasteboard bor.
+ lc l) Weight per dozm, i pound.

GOODELL.PNATT COMPANY

Turret Head Glase Cutters
P.&!ied Msctr 3l' 1896

This Glss Cutter and l\tty K;ile combined has o Turret holding six Cqtter
WLeek, The.Hsd and Knile are nicely polished and the Handle is finished in Red
aanel.
No.2. Price, per dozen..... . (vrcno) S5.60

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box.
'Weight per dozen, ll pouds _

Glass Cutters

No, 3. Price, per dozen.. .
Weight per dozen, 10 ouc*. fffi6irflrm itfilfflnillilT"fl.illi

Thls Glass Cuth end Putte Knile @mbitred has two Cutte Wheels. The Eqd
'uilKnile are nicely polisled ;d lhe Hmdle finished in Red emnel'
N;.4. hiee,ieido^n.........r ....,.';(wrwt) $3.50

All Glas Cutteis pecked ote doren in a patebord bor'
Weig[t IE dod, U pouds.

This Gtass Cutter has an enameled wood Handlq a polished Fraoe, ard two
Cutt r Whele.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Glass 'Cutters

Rcd enancl<'l iron Handlc rvitb a poli.hed Hsd. TSo Cuttd WL@ls.
No.5. Price,perdozen....".. --......(wcrre) $2.80

\Yeight per dozen, I pound.

Poli'hcd hrrd-wood Handle rnd a polished Frame. One Cults Wleel.
No.216. Price, per dozen.... (toaerl $2.30

IYeight pcr dozen, 10 ource.

EREENFIELO,MA55. U,5,4.

Red enameled iron Handle vith a polished Head.
No.2l7. Price. p"1 dozen....

Noight per dozen, i pound.

One Cutter Whel.
.-....(reaoa) 82.30

PAGD
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Red enanelcd iron lIandle \tith a polished lltad. Ooe Cutter flaeel.
No.33?. Price, per dozen...... . ....., (trnur) S2.25

Wcigbt per dozen, I Furd.

ned enameled iron lJandle tith a polished licad One Cutter l\aeel.
No.338. I'rice, per do2cn.......... ..rtrawo) $2.?5

IleiEht per dozen, 1i pounds.
All of these Glass Cutters are packed onc dozen in x pa;triJo,ird bcx.

This Cutter is 12* inche lons over all, provided with a Grsdwted Sterl 8qq
6j inche long, with a Gauge Stop that en be set at eny dsired point. The Cutb
IYheel is honed and tested; and as it en be mily replaced s it beorre dull, tho
tool will always be in a sewicsble ondition The Bams of t}is t@l tre dclel
olated and the llandl* nnislred in Red oamel. Net weight, I0 ""oHPrice,each,.. .......(rsnno, S1.30

Pocked one in e puteboard box, t3l x 2l x 7{ inch6. WeighL 12 ous

Glass Tube Cntter I{o. ?18



' GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Circular Glass Cutter

This Glass- Cutler hm a graduated Beam that can be quickl_y and fimly
set to cut circles 

-of 
any size from 2 Lo 12 innbes in diameter.

Emh of these Glass Cutters is provided with one of our hish erade
Cutter Wheels, -Erch wlrel is honcd twice, and tested by actuall! cu-ttirg
glms before being mounled in I he tool.

The Standard hm a rubber Bue to prevsnt slipping. Net weight, 5 ounce.
Price, each.

Prcked one in a pmteboard box, 7l x 2.s x 2| inches. Weight, 8 ounce.

Circular Glass Cutter

No. 478

No.354

This.Glass Cutter has a double Beam so that it can be set to cut circles
ol ony size !rcm 2 !o 48 inches in diameter. The Beams a"e g".i,irt-"a,
and oire of them is fitted Fith one of our ligh grade Cutter lVhiels. The'Standard hm a rubber Bme. Net weighf, 9 8;nie;.
'Price,eaeh. ......... .(vrvyo) S1.80

Prcked one in a proleboard bor, 13] x 2! x 2] inches. Weight, 14 ounce,

Cir.olar Gh.s Cutter

. . This Glass Cutter will cut circles of all sizes {rom } to 48 inche in diameten
Circl* smallo tban 2 inches are cut by mear" of ihe mehaoi"- .-fr"*" ,t
ttre qtreme l€lt of the illushation. 

- 
The Beams r"" s".d""i"J. fu"

Standard h8 a rubbs Bxe; One of our high grale Ciiit"i-il't"al i"proyided with erch tool. Net weight, 10 ouncei. -
Price, each.; ...i...... .....,..(toors) S2.60

P. rcked-ore iIL- a p-asteboard box. 14 x 2l x 2t, inches, Weight, lE ouce.
Ail of th6e Circulil Class Cutters can be turnished with Ifetiic CEd@.

tioa il deired.

No. 167



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Turret Head Tool Set

ffirenFffi-----:-- -=._

€:-:::5

This Set consists of a polished hard-wood handle wiih a patented
magazine containing 6r e FIlted Awls, two small Screw-Drivei Blades,
and a Scratch As-1, each in a separate compartment. The Fluted 

"^ou.\sls will be lound vartl;'.uperior to olher i<inds. as they are very
much less lirble to sp)it il,e *.ork. AII tools arc made of tool steel 169drill rod rnd are caretullr. tempered. All the metal parts of the - -"
Handle ar" polished and ni, kel pirted.

Length ol Handle, 5 inches.- l-ength of Tools, 2 inches.
Price, each. (wrrrr) 81.50

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 5t x i ! x Il inches.
\\'eight.6 ounces.

f]niversal Tool lfandle
No. l3

No. lO
ts.ndle Palcnted Septenbe. 30, lE90; Noeembe! 17, 1891

This Handle will hold any small square shank tools similar to
those fumished rvith our HoILw H""dl; i;;f S;l;. 

'lt 
" 

li?iitl, r,
polished bard wood. All melal parls are polisherl ,"ani*et-piut"a.

Lengtb over all, 7j inches. Net weight, Z ounces.
Price, each.... .,....... ..,..... (vylpo) Sl.0O

Packed one in a pasteboard box, ?! x Z x lf inches,
Weight, ] pound.
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GOODBLL.PRATA GOMPANY

Hollow Ilandle Tool Set
No. 11

We have reently provided this popular little tool with a new style

ol Chuck which greatly increses its e$ectiveness.

This tool has a beautifully polished. Rosewood Handle with a

sctew cap. The cap can be easily removed for access to the tools

which are contained inside of the Handle when not in use.

There are ten small tools in this Set. They are all made in our

om forging plant under the same carelul supervisioo u, ot. oth"" -"^j'-
high grade forged tools. 'I'hey are made of a good grade of t-l 171

stel, conectly hardened md tempered.

The all-steel Chuck on this tool is extra long, giving a very fum

grip that is easily tightened or loosened. It is nickel plated and

polished.

Lmgth of Tool Handle, without tools, 6! inches. Approxinate

length of tools, 2l inches. ['eight, compleie, 0 ouhces.

Price,each... ...--...(wvrre) $2.60

Packed one set in a pasteboard box, 7 x 1$ x lf inches.

Weisht.8 ouuce.
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Illustration is not full sizs
Tole ato 4 inches long. Hanille ie 73/a



GOODETL.PRATT COMPANY

Ilollow Eandle Tool Set
No. 12

This Set is of exactly the same high quality as the No. 11, shos'n

on pages 170 and 171. It is very much larger, however, and is

equipped with only eight tools.

The Handle of this tool is beautifully polished Rosewood with

a screw cap. The cap can easily be removed for access to the tools

which are contained inside of the Handle when not in use.

Theie are eight tools in this Set. They are all made in ou, o"'r nnot

forging plant under the same careful supervision as our other high 1 73
grade forged tools. 1'hey are made of a good grade of tool steel,

correctly hardened and tempered.

The all-steel Chuck on this tool is extra long, giving a very firm

grip that is easily tightened or loosened. It is polished and nickel

plated.

Length of Tool Handle, without tools, 7t inches. dpproximate

length of tools, 4 inches. IYeight, complete, 12 ounces.

Price,each. .,....-",.(wnru) $3.50

Packed one set in a pasteboard box, 8 x 2 x 2 inche.

\Veight, 14 ounces.
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Illustratior la not lbl dr
Tools ue 4 inches long. Esballo l ?%-iache loll
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Hollow Ifandle Tool Set
No. lpyz

This Set is exactly the sme as the No. 12, shown on pages 172

ond 1?3, with the exception of the assortment of tools furnished.

The Handle of this tool is beautifully polished Rosewood with

a screw cap. The cap can tre easily removed for access to the tools

which are contained inside of the Handle when not in use.

There are nine tools in this Set. They are all made in our own pAGE

forging plant undcr the same careful supervision as our other hiSh 1 75
grade forged tools. They are made of a good grade of tool steel,

correctly hardened and tempered.

The all-steel Chuck on this tool is extra long, giving a very firm

grip that is easily tightened or loosened. It is nickel plated and

polished.

Icngth of Tool Hmdle, withoul tools, 7f inches. Approximate

length of tools,4 inches. Weight, complete, 12 ounces.

Price,each....-.-,. ...1wrrrr) $3.50

Packed one set in a psteboard box, 8 x 2 x 2 inches.

'Weight, 14 ounces.
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Eorne Companion Tool Set
No. 7OO

This Set contains an assortment of high gradc tools of exceptional
value in the home, the o{iice, or the rvorkshop, They are con-
veniently arrangcd in a handsorne hard-wood case. The attractive'
ness 6f this Set rvill be appreciated at once by any one.

The following tools a.re contained in the Set:
No. 2 Roserood Handle Automatic Drill,

with 8 Drill Points $ to ff inch.
No. l3 Urriversal Tool Handle for Holding:

2 Chisels
1 Reamer

2 Gouges-
1 Girnlet

1 Screw-Driver 1 Saw
No.66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 1] inch
No.66 Ratchet Screw-Driver,6 inch
No. 997 Saddlers'Drive Punch
No. 998 Prick Punch
No. 999 Nail Set

Size of case, 13 x 5] x 3 inches. Net weight, St pounds.

Price, each, complete as shom. . rzexzrl $9.00
Each copplete set is packed in a pasteboard box, 13] x 5| x 3|

inches.
Weiglit,3f pounds.
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Horne Cornpanion lool Set
No. 7lO

This Set is somewhatlargetthan the one.hot n ott thc Prceedincpage
and contains a more completc assort t nent of h igh g rade tools as follo ws:

No. 2 Automatic Drill
8 Drill Poinb, 1l to 

-a 
incb

No. 3 Glass Cutter
No. 3 llack SawTrame

6 Cmrse Hack Saw Blades
3 Fine Hack Saw Blades
2 Extra Fine Hack Saw Bladcs
1 Polished Bone Sgw

No. 36 SDoLc Shave No. 9CG Soli,l P'rncl,
No. 66 RrL het Serpp-Driver, 1 i in, h No. 997 Saddlero' Pulrh
No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 6 inch No 998 Prick Punch

Snrill Oil Stqne No,.999 Nail Sct
Size of case, 16 :i 8i x 31 inches. Net ncighi, 6 pounds:

Price, each.. . . -. . .. (zrpoe) $15.00
Eaeh one packed in a pasteboard box, 16i x 8i x 3i inches.

Weight, 7 pounds.

PIGE
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No. 13 Tool Ilandle for Ilolding:
2 Chi*ls
2 Ilrad -\sls
i Gouge
1 Scrct-Drivcr
I Gimlet
I Reamer
1 Saw
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Home Companion Tool Set
No. 7l I

In designing these Sets, we have tried to include not the tools
everybody has, but tools every one needs. \Ye are justly proud
of the handsome cases in which these tools are included; with the
fne finish of the tools they make very attractive Sets. This Set
end the two that follow it are exactly the same as the No. 710 on
page 177, but they have a drawer containing additional equipment.

A complete list of the tools in this Set follows:

No. 2 Automatic Drill with
8 Fluted Drill Points, f5 to $| inch

No. 3 Glass Cutter.
No. 3 llack Saw Frame.

6 Coarse Tooth Ilack Saw Blades.
'3 Fine Tooth Hack Saw Blades.
2 Extra Fine Hack Saw Blades.
I Polished Bone Saw Blade.

No. 4! Hand Drill with
8 Drill Points, rs to ff inch.

No. l3 Tool Handle for ho)dingr
1 Gouge.
2 Chisels-
I Screw-Driver.
2 Rrad Awls.
I Gimlet.
I Reamer.
1 Saw.

No. 33 Gunsmiths' Screw-Driver.
No. 30 Hand Shave.
No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 1| inch.
No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 6 inch.
No. 92 Brass Hammer.
No. 200 Metal Punch.
No. 503 lron Level.
No. 996 Solid Punch.
No. 997 Saddlers'Punch, No. 6.
No. 998 Prick Punch.
No. 999 Nail Set, j! inch.
Sroll Oil Stone.

PAO!

r7g

Size of case, 16 x 8f x 5r5 inches. Net w3ight, 101 pounds.

Frice, per Set, complete.. . ..... rzaprg) $22.00

Each complete set is packed in a pasteboard box.

Weight, 11| p'ounds.
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Ilome Companion TooI Set
No. ?12

This assortment contains mote tools than those previously shomr
and will enable its owner to do many little odd jobq more conven'
iently. A complete list of tools in the Set follows:

No. 2 Automatic Drill with
8 Fluted Drill Points, $ to ff inch.

No. 3 Glass Cutter.
No. 3 Hack Saw Frame.

6 Coarse Tooth Hack Saw Blades..
3 Fine Tooth ffack Saw Blades.
2 Extra Fine Hack Saw Blades.
1 Polished Bone Saw Blade'

No. 13 Tool Handle for holding:
1 Gouge.
2 Chi.els.
1 Screw-Driver.
2 Brad Awls.
I Gimlet.
1 Rcamer,
1 Saw.

No. 33 Gunsmiths' Screw-Driver.
No.. 36 Hand Shave.
No. 41 Washer Cutter.
No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 1| inch.
No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 6 inch.
No. 89 Tool or Tap Holder.
No. 03 -llrass Ilammer.
No. 200 Mctal Punch.
No. 221 Roller Ga uge.
No. 513 Iron Ler.el.
No. 906 Try Square. '

No. 996 Solid Punch.
No. 997 Saddlers'Punch, No. 6.
No. 998 Prick Punch.
No. 999 Nail Set,3! incb.
Small Oil Stone.

PA6A

tal

Size of case, 16 x 8$ x 5! inches' Net weight, 13 pounds.

Price, per Set, completc. . .... . lzeneo) $28.00

Each complete set is packed in a pasteboard box.

Weight, 14 pounds.
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Eome Companion Tool Sdt
No. 713

Tbis is the most complete assortment of tools that we have to
ofrer. It contains many useful tools, all of tlie very best quality.
A cobplete list follows;

I No. 2 Automatic Drill with
8 Fluted Drill Points, 1! to f| inch.

I No. 3 Glass Cutter.
I No, 3 Hack Sarv Frame.

6 Coarse l'ooth Hack Saw Blades.
3 Fine Tooth Hack Saw Blades.
2 Dxtra Fine Hack Saw Blades.
1 Polished Bone Saw Blade.

I No. 4 Hand l)rill rvith
8 I)rill Points, $ to {} incli.

I No. 13 Tool Handle for holding: p^GE
1 Gouge.
2 Chisels. 1BAI Screw-Driver.
2 Brad Awls.
1 Gimlet.
I Rcarrer.
I Saw

I No. 33 Gunsmiths' Scrcw-Driver.
I No. 36 Hand Shave.
I No. 66 Ratchet Screw-I)river, 1] inch,
1 No. 66 Ratchet Screw-Driver, 6 inch.
I No. 89'Iool or Tap Holder.
1 No. 92 Brass Hammer,
1 No. 96 Hand \risc.t 1 No. 221 Roller Gauge.
1 No. 513 Level.
i \o. 900 1'ry S.1urre.
I No.996 Solid Punch.
1 No.997 Saddlers'Punch, No.6,
I No. 998 Prick Punch.
1 No. 999 Nail Set, $ inch.
1 Srnall Oil Stone.

Size o[ cas", l0 x SrL x 5! inches. Net weight, 13 pounds..

Price, per Set, complcte.. . . ., . . (zrnor) S32.00

Dach complete set is packed in a pasteboard box.

Yfeight, 14 pounds.
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Spiral Ratehet Screw-
Driver
;l*o. 1l I

Paftrted \tay 12,1908

This tool is a strong, heavy, practical
Automaiic $s1e*-Driler, capahle of either
richl ur lclt hand sork. arrt"rrratr, all] or by
u.ing llre ralchel meclrani'tn. It ran also
be used as a stationary Screw-Driver by
setlinq llte:i,ifter Knob at ilre.lar marked
orr the poli'he.l ferrule.

The urechanism is as simple as it is possible
to make it and proride for the rarious
..lranEes neccs;{r.v. }Ioving the Shifter
Krrob motes a fornte,l ring *hich shift. lhe
L)oqs lo thc rerlrtired posiliun Tlre Dogs
r I'i.I, rcl rrpon t he Sliral \uls rre hrrrdened
stecl.

The entire bcaring of an Automatic -(crew-
Drirer i- lt,on ilrc illernal llrr.ad of the
Suira l \ rr l-."l lre rpirc l N rrl. rrnd l he Spiral
aic nott r,,rde of lrard"ned steel 'Ihis form
of construction prolongs the life of these
parls nhiclr. osing lo lhe grerl power of
il,e tool, are subtccLed to a tremendous
strain.

l.engllr erlerrded. sith Blade in place. I8
in, lres. LcnEth r io.rC, r il hout 'lJlade, l0
incbes. -\ngle of Spiral, 20'' Net weight'
14 ounr:es.

Each -qcrer-Driler is providetl q'ith three
tool steel blades, hardened, tempered, and
polished.

E

Price, ear:h.......
Extra Blades, erch

tv.rznr) $3.20
.20

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 101 r 1i
x 1* inches.

\\reight, 1 pound.

For Drill --\ttachments, see page 190.
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Rewersible Autornatic Screw.Driver
No.555

EqIr: WF_:

This tool can be used m an Automatic Screw-Driver for either driving
q1 dlawing screws, but it has no ratchet or lcking device. The s}ifting
mechanisd is contained s'ithin the knurled ferrule nearest the handle, and
is regulated by turning this ferrule to the right or left as ii is dqired that
the soiral should run.

Everv part is so consiructed s to make the tool not only practical
but very durable. The Spiral and Spiral Nuts are hardencd sl'eel. The
Springs"md Dogs are spring steel, oii tempered. The Handle is polished
hird wod. Alfexposeti steel parts, e:gcept the Spiral and Blades, are pol-
ished and nickel plated.

Three interchangeable tool steel blades, bardened, tempered, and pol-
ished, are lumished with ecb Screw-Driver.

Irngth, extended, with Blade in place, 18$ incho; closed, without
Blade,9t inches. Net weight, 14 ounces. pao'
Price,each..... .......-...(rurzt) E3.00
ExtraBlades,each.'...,"..,,. ,20 L87

Pmked onein a pmteboard box, l0l x 1! x 1! inches. Weight, 1 pound.

Rewersible Automatic Screw.I)river
No. 22

Prt€lted octo&r 5. 1897

MIE IMEEffi3

This tool contains the simplest mrchanism possible lor both driving
or drawing screws eutomaticallt. Ii hs two separate and distinct Spirals,
ech working independently of the other. the inoer Spiral is used for driv-
ing ud t}e outer ior drawing screws, the one not in use being held in plrce
by a lockinc nut.

Tbe Handle is polished hud wood. All *posed stel parb, qcept
tle Soiral md Blades. are oolished and nickel plated.

Tirre interchangeable'tool stel blades, birdened, tempered, and pol-
ished, are lumished with each tool.

Irength, wit"h one Spiral qtended and Blade in plrce, 16! inches; closed,
eithout Blade,9 inch6. Net, weight, 13 ouncs.
Prie,each.,.......:... ...,...(vrwp) $3.00
Extra Blades, each.... . .?.0

Prcked one in e preiebord box, I x 2 x lt inches. Weight, l5 ounc*,
Eor Drill Attachmetrb fitl.itrg th6c Screw-Drivers, se page 190.
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Spiral Ratchet Screw-I)river
With Sprin€ lor Quiok Return

No.325

This Screw-Driver, for right-hand work only, eu be used with $eat
rapidity lor driving small screws. The mehanism consists of a brus Spiral,
driven by a hard brms Center Nut, and a right-haud ratchet mehanism.
A light ;il Spring inside of the Ila;dle $ve 

-a quiek retun without beirg
stiff enough to roke the tool more difficuJt or tiriog to opent€.

The tool is made oI brass, polished ud nickel plated. The Ilandle is
polished Rcewood.

TVo small intochangeble Blade are furnished with erch tol. They
are made oI good tol sleel. hardened, tempered, and polished.

I^ngth, with Blade in plme, 12t ipche. Net weight,7 ounce.

"^n'. P"i"",each..... ......(rruoa) S3.00

188 Extra Blades, eactr . .20

Prcked one in a pasteboard box, rlla x l! x 1rl inche. lVeight,9 ounces.

ReciprocatingAutomatic Screw.Driver

This Screw-Driver is for driving screws only; moving-the Traveling
Handle uo and down cause the Spinl lo revolve continuously to the rigbu
ft is a very practiccl tool fd hpidly ddving large numben oI sirews into soft
wod or tapped holes in metal.

The oolished hard-wod Hed hu a heavv steel Quill running on Ball
Bearinss. The Traveling Handle is polished hard wod, 4! incho long.
It conliins the Flanges uid hu.d btonr. Nuts which comtitute the driving
mrchanism. The Sfiral is polished steel, 12| inche long, rccuraiely cut
to a 20' slant, gir ing ample powcr

Thre interchanseable tol steel Blads are furnished with @ch tool.
Length, l? inches. 'Net weight, I pound.

Price,each"".. ..'-..i.-.i,...(r^wno) $3'00

Packcd oe in o pasteboard box, 17] x 2| x 2| inche. Weight, 1l
pouds.

For Drivin! Snall Sorows

!€ €E

No. IOO
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Automatic Screw-I)rivers
Prboted July 22. 1890: NoveEb.r 17. r89r

lffi-=i lniE-t

Thee tools can be used as Automatic Screw-Drivers for driving screws,
The Spirals cm be locked, however, for use as Plain Screw-Drivers in draw-
ing screws. They are simple in construction, but are strong and duoble,
and will not get out of order.

The Handles are polished hard wood, mahogany 6nish, All expqed
steel parts dcept the Spiral are polished.

Drch Screw-Driver is supplied u'ith three intercbangoble tol steel
blade that are bardencd, tempered. and polished.

Ma.de in Lhree sizes for driving small, ordinary, or very luge screws.
hDgd exhded h.Sb clod Anele ofNo. wiu bhde d$ouL blde SDiral Net Weiaht h@. Esch

I 14 inches 7$ inches 40" 8 ounces (wrrro) 91.90
2 10 inches 8| inches 30' 10 ources (*toe.) 2.0O
3 18 inches 9! inches 20" 13 ounces (*'tr"') 2.50
Extra Blada, each..... .20

Each Screv-Driver prcked in a separate pasteboard bpx.
For Drill Attmhments fitting these Screw-Drivers, see next page

Ratchet Screw.Driver

PAGE
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Thee Ratchet Screw-Drivers have already made a reputation for i.hem-
selve beause of their strength and durability, and the steady ilcrease in
the sale ol these tools provs that they are giving satisfaction.
. The mechanism is very simple; the Ratchet Teeth are cut diretly into

the shank of the Blade, a very strorg method ol construction. The
two Springs bnd two Dogs which make up the.entire ratchet mechanism
are oil-tempered tool steel. Changes from right to lelt or rigid are accom-
plished by simply turning the kuurled Femule,

Blade are hammer lorged from a high grade of tool steel. Handles ol
the thre smallest size are knob shaped; other sizes are like illustratioq
above. '

Pricq E&h P.ie, &ch
1|inch.,.......(y^KBt 90.90 5inch.,,......(texro) 91.15
? inch... ... ... . (rexce) .95 6 inch..... . . . . ("uo') Ln,
3 inch......,..(r^rac) 1,00 8inch.....,..(rrxvo) 1,30
4 inch........(r^KFo) 1.10 10inch........('^*ra) 1;50

,Prcked one-balf dozen in a putebord box.

No.66
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Drill Attachrnents
For Goodell-Prstt Automatic Screw-Drivers

| :€
2te-

5:E=:
5=
a--:--

8:4C€
These sets can be useA in conriection with our Automatic Screw-D.ivers to do

small jobs of drilling. They are not as convenient as Automatic Drills, tut are per-
letly satisfrctory for @casioml use.

Thcse Sets consist of a Chuck for holding Flut€d Drill Poinb, ettached to a stel
shank ftting the s@keb ol our Automatic Sdov-Drivers.

Eight Fluted Tool Steel Drill Points, rr to i+ inch, are lurnished with each set.
per Ser

No. 1. FittingNo. l Screw-Driver .......{w}BB^) S1.00
No. 2. Fitting No. 2, 22, ill or 555 Screw-Driver... (*vc.^) I.00
No. 3. Fitting No. 3 Screw-Driver. .. ........... , . (wyDrc)' 1.00

Each set packed in a p*tebmrd box, 4l x 1l x l] inches. Weight, 2+ ounces.

PAGE

190 Bench Automatic Screw-Driver
No.32

This tool was designed for use in asscmbling small hardruare. fircarms, or parb
ol tools or machines. It is particularly rmommended lor driving small screws into
ircn, brass, or porcelain where holes have previously ben tapped.

The Frame is screwed to the bench and the Screw-Drivo Blades are driven con-
tinuously in one direction by moving the Traveling Handle back and forth. Each
end of the Spiral is 6tted with a Chuck and Screw-Driver Blade, one for driving and
the other for drawing screws.

The Frame is finished in black emmel, and all smel parts are polished. The
Traveling Handle is irolished hard wood. If,ngth over all, with Blades inseded,20
inches. Height of Blade above Bencb,2! inches. Net weight,2i pounds.

The tool-steel Blades are fumished with each Screw-Driver, but in many cases
speial Blades, particularly adapted lor the work to be done, can be readily made by
the user.

Price, each..,.... . ., .. ... ... (y^Bov, $6.00

Pacted one in o pastebosrd box, 18 x 4t x 2 inche. Weight, 3 pounds.
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Pocket Screw.Driver Set
No.231

;"igh"t"**. rAm
.hi;, each-,.',. .- '...-"-'(r"voo) $1'20 lgl

Prcked oue in a puteboad box, 31 r f i r Ii irche. Weight, 5 ounce' - - -

Pocket Screw.Driver
No,232

This Poc&et Sw-Driver lm s disppeuiDg Blade. It is closed by
minc.the Btode into ttre Eaodle, where it is held bv giving the Chuck s
iUlnt t*. Tbe Blade is lorced out by a spring wben the Chirck is lmned'
md a slicht tum lckr it in place. The Blode are made of tool steel. Hu'
d6 N;o[shd, nickel plaied, ud butred. lengfh closed, 4 inche; opo,
6limh* Netveight, 4 @ces.

Price, each..-,..- .-......'-:....(tswre) E1'lo
Par*ed oe in e puteboard box, 4t r l| r ll irche. Weight, 5 ouce
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nnEi;r - Screw-Driver
lTooL- No. 676

Tool Steel Blade locked to Steel Head

This new line of Steel Headed Screw-Drivers is made in six
lengths of blade from 4 inches to 12 inches. The highly finished
tool steel Blades are hammer forged and carelully hardened and oil
tempered. The end of the shank is forged square and is pressed
through the ferrule and handle preventing any possibilitl' of turn-
ing in the handle and is ingeniously locked into the heavy stel
hedd ret nearly flush into the end of the nicely mahogany finished
birch handle. The heavy steel ferrule is nickel plated and buffed.
Blsd. Ps DozeD BIde
4 inch,. , .... (zerve) S4.30 8 inch. ..
5 inch. . . . .,. (r^rro) 5.00 10 inch. . . ,

6 inch,...... (z^x^v) 6.00 12 inch....
Prcked one hall dozen in a pasteboard box.

Screw.I)river
No. 9OO

Per DdeD
. (zexrx) $7.50
. (z^Koz) 9.00
. rz^xos) 11.00?,Adb

ls4

Therc plain Screw-Drivers are made in twelve sizes, with blades
2 inches to 18 inches long. They are designed on modern lines.
well mde and well finished. The Blades are hammer forged from
a high grade of tool steel and are carefully hardened and oil tempered.
A square tang holds the Blade in place. The Handles are polished
Hmd Wood with longitudinal corrugations to keep the hand from
slipfing. The Flandles are protected from splitting by heavy
steel ferrules. Every one of these Screw-Drivers is tested to break
a.Screw-Ilead.
Blade Pe D@o Bsde Pd DoEr
2inch.,..,,.,1zrrer) $3.50 8inch..........1zrnvc; $6.60
3 inch........(zrrws) 3.80 10 inch...... ... . (zrBv.{) 7.80
4 ineh..,.....1zraxr1 4.10 12 inch. . ... . .. . . (zrByn) 9.60
5inch.,...,.,.1zroro; 4.40 14inch...... ...1zrcrr) 11.40
6 ilch........(aBrz) 5.00 16 inch. . ........ (zrcco) 13,20
7inch.........(zrBoB) 6.00 18inch...........tzrcrz) 15.00

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard bos.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Screw.I)river
No.332

This is as good a hne of plain Screw-Drivers as can be nade.
Each Blade is pinned through the Handle so that it cannot possibly
trm, and is tested to break a Screw Head. The Handles are Hard
Wood, malogany finish, protected by nickel-plated fermles. The
Blades are hammer forged from the best steel that can be bought
for tle purpose, and are very carefully hardened and tempered.
Blade Per Doan Blde PaOm
1]inch......rvroxg) $3.00 6inch.......,.-(rrprr) S5.20
2 inch......-.(uorr) 3.30 7inch...........(rpnr) 6.00
3 inch..,.,..(yro8y) 3.60 8inch.......,.\(yrpro) 6.80
S inch...^,.(yrovB) 4.4O 10inch..........(yrpuv) 7.80
5 inch..,...(yroxD) 5.00 l2inch. .-...,..(yrnas) 10.00 P aE

Pabked one half dozen in a pasteboard box. .195

Screw-Driver
No.35O

This is a very good modernte-priced lcrew-Driver, well designed,
well balaned, strong, and wviceable, The Handle is,Hard Wodd,
mahogany finish, fluted to pievent the hand fro* slipping and pro
tated by a havy steel ferlule. The Blades are hammer foiged
from a good grade of stel, and carelul$ hardened and tempeied.

Bladg Per Doru Bld€ , PE D@l
2inch...,."(rrros) $3.20 8inch..,.,.,,,,(vrurr) S5.50
3 inch... ... . (arrva) 3.50 '10 inch...,.*. ",. (yr!u6), 6.00
4inch......'(rrmr) 3.80 12inch...,,..."..1rrunr) 7.20
5hch........(yrrzo) 4.20 14incH......r..1"(ytusz) 8,00
6inch.......(yrocu) 4.40 16inch....-,,.,.(gvto) 10.50
7 inch....... (yroEN) 5.00 18 inch:,.... ".,,;(yrvrz) 12.00

Prcked one half doren in a pmtebomd box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Machinists' Screw.Driver
No.367

Thee nowalul-Sqew-Drivm bave short, beavy Blade that m ham-

-o lo"-*i i.o- trich cmde sieel. Thev oe particularly uselul for rochin-
i"ti'-hdt;;*: -Tb-e Ilardle are pritistea- hud wmd, verv large, with
bmvy stel fuulw.
Mo kmft ovB dl He' r! D@s
i[i""1. .zE iti"[* . (vorar) $4'60
5'il+. siinches.-. ....'.....('ors') 4'80
* inc*. Siincnes........ '...(ioawD) 5'50

Packed oil holf doz* h u_!-rbotd bo*'

Gunsniths' Screw'Driver
No.33

DverY Blade l{anmted
t@

196

This is a vff fne tml for the realona.ble price al whicb it is sold' 
- 
The

gtlrl. i" mde oi the very bot etel obtairable, md i! wurely f*toed into
ffi;frsh"d-h"A;od itanae. Made-qith a l-irchBladeonly. Iogtb,
4| iiche ova all; weight, 1 oune'
hice, pd do"eo... '... '.. .: ... .:. , . '. ' (rranr) E4'00

Parked one hall doa in a p*teboad bor 6! x 4! r 1! iaches'
Weight' I omw

Eleatricians' Screw-Driver

This Sqew-Ddvq lpu ilesigged espeiolly lot elrtriciu, ud is imu-
lot"rl to orctmt ttre ug from -eletric sh@ki. The Handle is hard wood,

-"1*t" n"i"n. ud is osde 8ir aided to imw a fum grip. The Blade is
.*t io?duO -6U* Socket tliat is rclidlv set in the Eudle. The Blade is
hamq forged from the b6t tool stel' bardbed and tenpqed.
Brde Ncfwdgtt Pdce, Ed
+fr"n. 3-;uqn....,...:.. .^....,..(nx+r) S0.@
6incb.. 4ounas...... .'..(E{ti) .75
ginch. 5ounce. .........(ntos) ..90

Panked oae.half doren ip a puteboord box'



Jewelers' Screrv.Driver

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

This is a slim,_ light Screw-Driver of the very best quality, suitable fot
the mmt delicate work. The Ilandles are Hard Wood, mahogany 6nish,
prot*ted by nickel-plated ferrules. The Blade are hamer io"g"d f.om
the best steel drill rod, carelully hardened and tempered.
Blde Per Dozen Blade
2inch...-...(vrrprl $3.00 6inch...,....
3inch.......(yiNso) 3.30 Einch.......
4inch.,.,i..(yrNvr) 3.60 10iuch.....,..
5inch.......(rrnvr/ 4.00 12inch,......

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box.

Pocket Screw.I)river
No. 278

This extremely popular little Screw-Driver hro a polished Rosewood
Ilandle, a nickel-plated Ferrule, and a high grade tool steeJ Blade, carefully
tempered. The Blade is knurled for convenience in rapid rotation and will
drive or draw surprisingly large screws.

It is a useful article in any tool box, in an ofrce desk, .or in any home.
Irngtb over ali,3! inches. Net weight. I ounce

Price, per dozen. . . , (rrourt 92.40
Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box, 3t x 3t x 2| inches. lVeight,

I pound.

Per Dozen
(rrocr; $4.5O
(YroF() 6.00
(YrosM) 7.0O
{rtor*-) 8.40

P^ob
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Cabinet Screw.Driver

These Cabinet Screw-Drivers are carefully manufactured lrom the bet
materials obtainable for this purpose.

The Handles are Hard Wood, mahogany 6nish, fluted to prevent the hand
from slipping. The Handle is protrcted by a heavy steel feirule.

The Blades are hammer forged fro4 an extra good grade ol tool steel,
very carefuJly hardened and tempued, Every Screw-Driver is tested before
leaving our factory.
Blade Per Dozen Blade p* DoEn
2]inch., ...(rvry) $3.30 7{iqch. ..,.rirwya) 96.20
3!inch... ..(rri'Ez) 3.50 8|inch.........(:rz^B) 6,00
4|lnch....:..(yrwrB) 3.60 9rlinch .....,.(yrzB^) 6.60
5}inch......(y,*oc) 4.20 l0)inch.........(rr!op) 7.20
6] inch...... (rnyuD) 4.80 12| inch. ........ (rtz!c) 8.40

Packed ore half dozen in a pmteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Screw-I)river Bits

Thee Bits. are hammer forged from the very best quality of stel that
cu be preured for the purposi. Hammer forging gives the steel a ffbrous
shuclure which when carefullv hardened ud iempered insures the tough'
ness so desirable in this class oi tool. Thev have a bright polished finish'

widtb P*
kDgft at Point D@

No.35l. 5inc-hes. 1inch... .(vIvos) $2.20
No.352. 5 inches. 1fo inch.. ... ..... (Ylvuc) 2'4O

No.353. 5 inches. -$ inch..... . . ... ... (vrwA) 2.60
No. 552. 5 inches. ft inch..... . . ...... ('uErE) 2-80
No.553. 5inches. *inch... .........(YvHUx) 3.00
No. 584. 5 inches. ! to $ inch. Assorted. . . .. ... (ruNlc) 2.40

Packed one dozen in a putebord box,5l r 2 x 1$ inches.
Weight, 11 pouds.

Cabinet Screw'Driver Bits
These Screw-Driver Bits are qactly the same as thme deribed above,

rrq3 qcept that they ue longer and have a straw color imtead of a bright finish.
width Pe

198 No.3E6. 6H:i"". ?i;n , .r",,.or $?Td
No.358. 8 inches. { inch. . .. (YrzrD) 4.00

Prcked one dozen in a Pasteboard box,

Thee Reamers are mde of the very best stel that can te- procured lor
tU"-pu"po.".- fl"v are hamrer ,forged- and- ver"v carefully, hardened,
p"ti"lt"a' ua bmpired to a straw color. Lcnglh over ali,6| inche'

iti"", p"t dozen. . . ... (toro*) $8'40

Packed one doren in a pmteboard box. 6j x 2l x lt inches'
'Weight, 24 pounds.

OctaPon Reamer No. 398

Thig Reamer is qrctlv the same m the one described qb9y9' egcept that
ft h;;s;;;;tlfg a;;;"i*t"ud of fou". ttngth over all, 6,r inche'. 

-
Price, per dozen. . . (rorro) S10'00

Prcked ooe dozen in a puteboard box' 6l x 2| x 1l inche''
Tfeight, 2l pounds.

Square Reamer No. 397



Wood Conntersink No. 177

@
Al uuually fine line of Couteminlis hanimer forged,-not drop forged,

--from the very bet quality ol steel ttrat @n be preured for ttris clas.ol
t ol. Their hmmq refned stcel ie conritly hadmed md wetl polished
ud tha wfully tempered to a straw color to witbstsnd the gtueling
work qprted of them. The Cuttiag Edge ae dem md eharp ud the
tools will do uceptionally smoth work

This Wmd Couatcrsink is about 4 inchc long over all, ud hs u
strqe diameler of + inch. It hs two cutting edge.
hie, per doren.. :. . .. .. ....... ... ....;. . ]"...... (r','e) S5.20

Weight 1nl dozen, l5 oues.

Metal Corlot*iliof No. 1?8

=+kngt,h ovq all, about 4 incles.r .&boe diameter, I incb"
hie,1rerdozen.. ..-.*j.,.,....,.,...,,-...(iDrzr) $5.20 reo'lYeight per doza, 14 omces:.

LarAe W'ooil CtiuntersiiiX. No. 394 Lv"

GOODELL.PRATD COMPANY

Iasth ovo all, 4l inche. Extroe diametal I inch.
hic,perdozen. ....(:oreu) $6,00

IlYeight per dorn. lf pounds.

Flat Countersink No. 395

Iergth over all, 4l inchgs. Extrme dimets, i inch.
hic, per dozen.

Weight per dozen, 1| pounds,
. (rorrr) $4.80

) Pdce,Pe Doren

No. 396 Extreme diameter, t int'h..-...... ".....(rorur)" $5.00
No, 691 Extreme diameter, 1|inch............ . . . (zruvo) 7.20 +lifgll

All of th* Cmtwlilc packed one ilom iai peteboard bc.

Rose Gountersink
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These Sets consist of a polished hard-wood Handle, a strong steel

Chuck, and three Blades made of the very best steel, carefully tem-

pered and highly polished.

No. G2o. Handle with 2 Screw-Driver Blades and 1 Reamer'

price. each. . (wvcrz) $1.00

No. G25. Handle with 2 medium and 1 large Screw-Driver

Blades.

Price, each... ....... (wvznol $1'00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 6! x 11 x 1* inches'

\Teight,8 ounces.

Tack Claw
No. 583

This is a hantlsome, practical, and selviceable tool for pulling all

sizes of tacks. The bladc is forged from a high grade of ft inch steel'

ir"ra*"a, tetnpered, and polished. The handle is hard wood' nicely

polished.
" I*"** oler all, 7 inches. Length of Blade' 3 inchcs' Net

rveight,3 ounces.

Price,each. ""-'(roncv) $0'50

Pac'ked one half tlozen in a pasteboard box' 7] x 4| x 1l inches'

\{eight, 11 Pounds'

Screw.Driver Sets



GOODELL. PRATT COMPANT

File Handle Assortment
No. 724

-{Tffi

These Handles are made of thoroughly seasoned hard wood with

polished nahogany finish. The shape is a most comfortable one in

use.

The polished nickel ferrule is amply heavy to allow firm seating

of thefle tang s'ithout danger of splitting.

The assotment consists of twelve handles made up of five differ-

ent sizes from 3 inches to ,{t inches in length.

Price, per assortment. . . . . '. ', (r^sur) $2'00

Packed one dozen assorted in a pasteboard box'

\{eight, 11 pounds.

PAOB
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Screw.Driver Handle Assortment
No. ?26

*Effi.

These Handles will be found most excellent for replacements and

for handling any tool with a round shank rvithin their capacity'

They are made of thoroughly seasoned hard wood with a highly

polished mrhogany finish fluled to give a sure grip. This is the same

handle used on our No.909 Screw-Driver and the assortment is

made up of twelve handles as used on lhe 2' 4, 5,6, and & inch sizes'

Price, per assortmcnt of twelve. . .. .;. lzrtao) $2.00,

Packed one dozen assorted in a pasteboard box.

Weight, 1] pomds.



hoonnr-r-. PRATT coMPANY

Hand Rimmer
No.346

This is o very dre little t@l fc removing the bun arcud the edge ol
a hole ud for many other little jobs. Every gunsmith, assembler, or repoir-
mm will ffnd a great deal oJ qse for a tool of this kind'

The Blade ii hammer lorged lrom good tool steel, and is crcfully
hardened, tempered, and polisbed. The-Handle is made of polished hari
wod, ud is prol.wted by a heavy fmule.

The tol ii 6l inches long over all and weighs nearly 2 ounes.

Price, per dozen... .'... .. . . . . . (tevo) S4.00
Pa&ed one half dozen ir a pmteboard box, 6i r 3i x lf iaches. Weight'

11 ouces.

Ice Pick
No.339

fiis is a strorg, well made Ice Pick that will stand a grot dal of had
seryice. The Handle is large so that it may be used for crrcking ie. The
Blade is hammer lorged hm tol stel, erefully hardened, tempqed, ond
polished. The Handle is hard wood, mhogany 6nish, lt ioche in diueto.
It is protected by a hqyy stecl ferrule.

TLe tool bc a 5|Jnch Blade, is 9 inches long ovo all, and weigbs om
3.ous, net.

Price, per doren. .... (rrazr) E4.00
Prcked one hslf doren in a protebord box, 9| x 5| x 2 inch*. Weigbt'

l$ pounds.

Ice Pick
No. 169

This b a IonE. ttrin Ice Pick of the stvle sen@llv prelerred by ie men.
tt bu a smd -"uel Btude, well tapqid, iempered, md polished. The
Hmdle is ilade ol hard wod. oameied to reudo it as ner moistuepmf
s oosible. ud prcteted bv a nickel-plated ferrule.

'The to6t n* ir &ioub Blide, is 10 iiches long over all, and weighs slightlv
lesE tim 2 ouce nef
&icc, per dozen..

Pac&ed one dom ir a partebard box, l0| x 4 x 2l inchq. Weight' ll'
'pouds,



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Scratch Awl
No. 344

Tliis is an cceptionally well made and nicely balanced Awl. The Blade
is hammer-forged'tool stiel, carefully hardened, tempered, and polished.
The Handle is Birch, mahoguy finish, 1| inches in diameter, protected by
a bew stel ferrule.- Td t*ih"";+inch Blade, is 7 inchs long ovq all, md weighs about
2 ounce.
Price,perdozen,..,.... ..,....(rreoz) 83.60

Pacled one ball dozen in a pmteboud box, 7i x 5 r li inche. Weight,
14 ouce,
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This is s short, staky Awl of the kind generolly used by lridgc builders
ud ship erpentere. It is a strong, senicoble tool. T.lre Blade is haumer
forged irom'god tool stei, and is erefully hardoed, te4pered, ud
potii"n"a. tUle Handle, which is polished Birih, 1! inches in diameter, is
oroteted bv a hsvv fenule.' 'fhe tooi hu I 2l-fucb Blade, is 5 inches long over all, ond weighs about
I oune nel
Prie'oerdozen" """"'(nrer) $3'00

Prcired oue dozen in a putebord box, 5! x 4 x 2t inche. Weielt, 15
oucs.

Belt
No.

This is a thin, nicely tapered, and well baluced Ayl fo-r oaking.hole in
Belts and for oilro similu purposes. The Blade is 4i inches long, humer
forped. hardened. temoered. anf polished. The fludle is Birch, mahoguy
6niihed, onugaied tb pwent ihe haqd lrom slipping' md protected by-
a hevv steel ferule,

Th; tool is 8B inche long over all, ud weighs about 2 ouce.
Prie. ner doze-n...' .'. " . . . . .'... ....'.'.. .. -. -. (vrnts) $4'20

Pmled one half doren in a protebord bcix, 9t x 3* r ll iuche. Weight,
I pound'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Nail Set No. 999

These Nail Sets are made from a very high grade of la-inch round
tool stel about 4 inches long. 'lhe centers are knurled and the
points are cupped. These Nail Sets are very carefully hardened
and are tempered thcir entire length. Blue Finish.

Made rvitlr -'u. f,ti. 
"'r. 

3'2 inch or assorled points.
Price,perdoznn.... . .rzrpvn) $2.00
Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box. Average veight, 11s pounds.

Nail Set No. 99O

Tbese slim Nail Sets are only $ inch in diameter. Tbey are
equal in every s'ay to our other styles. Blue Finish.

Made with in, z\, 
"nt 

inch or assorted points.
Price.nerdozen. ....,..". " ""'(zIyrr) $2'00

"^ot Pa"k"d or" dozen in a pasteboard box. .A.verage rveight, 13 ounces.

SOO Solid Funches No. 996Solid Funches No. 996

These Punches are exactly the same as our No.999 Nail Sets'
bul thcv hate solid inslead of cupped points.
Price- n'er dozen. asiorted ooints, ,! lo ; in.h. ... . . tnr.x $2.0O
Packei one dozen in a pa.ieboard-box. .\rerage weiglrt, lI pounds.

Center Punches

No. 995. 'tlith Regular poinl, per dozcn, [t in-ci1 ', (ZIMYP) S2'20

No, gS+. fVitlt Spe"cialSmallPoirrt,perdozen'6linc\ 1""1."' 2'20
i."t"a o"" dozen in a pasteboard box. r\terage weight, 1] pounds'

Prick Pnnch No. 998

Same as No. 995. buI silh longer poin['
price.n"rdozen.... ......... .(zrrnr) $2,00
t';'ili;;;;-;;;; in a pasteboard box. -\verage weight, l]'poundsr



GOODELL. PRATT CO1IIPANY

Poeket Set oI Nail Sets
No. 9OO

This Set consists of four
of our'high grade No. 999

Nail Sets, one each e1., erz,

saz, and 3l; put up in a

convenient pocket case,

Net weight, 7'ounces.

Price,'per set, com-

plete.....rzazroy $0.80

Packed tluee sets in a

pasteboard box, 4i x 21 x
'2 inches.

Weight, 1$ pounds.

ffi
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Pocket Set oI NaiI Sets
No. 9Ol

This Set consists ol fcur of our high grade

No. 999 Nail Sets, one each 3lg, B!, 81, and

$; put up in a leather pocket case.

Net weight, 6 ouuces.

Price, per set, complete. ., .. (zpuv) $0.90

Packed thre sets assorted lether cmes

in a pasteboard box, 4l x 2l x lt iriche.

Weight, ll pounds.



All of these tools are made from a fine quality-of $-incb,round
tool steel, 4 inches long' The points are caretully -shaped 

md prop'

""tu 
i"-o"r"d. The cinters ari knurled to give a firm grip'

i-ii.""h p5;"t, i-i""-[-ni"-"r""' Per dozen ].. . . . .... ti'rrol S3'60

Coo.to" Chit"l
No.984

GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Concave Chisel
No.983

fu'inch Point, $-inch Diameter. Per dozen' ' ' ' " " (zrlltl S3'30

Strai$ht An$le Chisel
No. 985

$"inch Point, $-inch Diameter, Per dozen" " " "(zrror) S3'00

Strai$ht Chisel

$-inch Diameter. Per ilozen.-, . ' . '.' ' ' 
(zrtrsu) S3'00

Rivet Set
No.987

PSD
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An$le
No.986

*-inch Point. *-inch Diameter. Per doZ'6n ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' ' 
(arrx) 

- 
$3'30

" ';ii";i;;;;"^; ir a pastcboard box, !g x l{ x I3 inc}ies.

Aveiage weight, Per box, 1! Pouuds'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Round Nose P'nch
No.988

All of these tools are made from a ffne quality of $-inch round
tool steel, 4 inches long, The points are carefully shaped aqd
properly tempered. The centers are knurled to give a ffrm grip,
l-inch Point, $-inch Diameten Per dozen. . . ., . , , .,.. (zruerj -S3.00

Rorrrrdj{o"" Punch
No.989

f5-inch Foint, $-inch Diameter- Perdozen..,......(zrMdr) $3.0 
"n*Small Center. Punch

$-inch Point, f-inch Diameter. Per dozen. ,,. . , , . . . (zruret S2.20

Cold Chisel
No. 992

!-inch Blade, 8:inch Diameter. Per dozen. . . . - - . - . . t,ru<r). 93.00

CoId Chisel
No' 993

PO9

|-inch Blade, f.inch Diameter. Per doren,......,..(eruuo) ' 
$3.00

All paiked me dozen in a pasteboard box, 4$ x Ifr x l* inches-
"A,verage weight, per.box, ll pouds.

No. 991



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ileavy Center Punch
No.368

This Puch is made from a high grade of $-iuch round tool stel,
5 iaches long, properly tempered. The Centers are knuled.
Price, per dozen.....-.- ......:(vos,rs) $4.00

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box, 5$ x 2! x 1t inches.
Weight, 2! pounds.

Nail Set
No. 347

PACE
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-These Nail Sets are hammer forged from hig\ grade tool steel,
and are very carefully hardened and tempered. They are 3f inches
long, t inch square. They are furnished wiih i6, ls-, $.inch or
assorted points.
Price, per dozen.. . (rrrevl $1.80

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box, 4] x 2 x I inches.
Average weight, 1l ounces.

Center Punch
No. 348

These Puches are hammer forged from high grade tool steel,
carefully hardened and tempered. They are 3f inches long, I inch
square,
Price, per dozen. .... .. (rrnx) $1.80

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box,4| x 2 x f inches.
Weight, I pound.

Tinners' Punch
No. 349

There Prinches are hammer forged from high grade tool stel;
md are carefully hardened and temiered. :Tlef arE 4! inches long,
I i'ch diameter. Funisbed with rtr, +. 3! incL or assorted points.
Price, per dozen.... ......... .. .{rrroz) 

- 
$1.50

Packed one dozen iu a pasteboard box,4l x Il x 1| inches.
Average weight, l$ pounds.



GO.ODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Saddlers' Drive Punches
No. 997

These Punches are made from a very high grade of round tool
stel about 4 inches long. The centers are knurled to insure a
firm grip. Thce Punches are very carefully hardened and tempered
their entire length. The cutting edges are sharpened.

These Punches are made in twelve different sizes.
Sia of huling Hole

No, I $ inch rl inch
No.2 linch #inch
No. 3 ! inch 5?a inch
No.4 $ioch *inch
No.5 $inch #inch
No.6 $inch *inch
No..7 $inch ginch
No.8 ftirch ginch
No. 9 1! inch I inch
No. I0 ;ft inch g irch
No. 11 | inch * inch
No.-12 ! inch ** inch

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard
Averaqe weight, lj pounds.

Pde, per Doze
(zrnKAj S3.60
(zrNLD) 3.60
(zrNNo) 3.60
(zrNoN) 3.60
(zrNuP) 3.60
(zroxr) 3.60
(z\P^L) 3.60
(zrPEM) 3.90 prcE
(z*L^) 3.90
(zrPME) 3.90 Pl I
(ztPoP, 4.4O
(zrPPo) 4,40

box, 4$ x 2| x 4$ inches,

Sad.dlers' Drive Punch Sets
No.95O

This Set consists
ol one each of our
No. 997 Drive
Punches, size I to
12, pu[ up in a
rcmd wooden box.
This mkes a very
handy out6t.

Price per set, com-
plete (acua; $4.40

Packed one set in
a pasteboard box,
5$.x 3| x 3t inches.
Weight, 2 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Machinists' Handy Set
No. 075

D. I D This Set consists of one each of the following Punches and
-^- Chis"ls: Nos. 983, 984, 985, 986, 987, 988, 989, 991, 992, 993, 995,

996, 997, 998, and 099--n'a, described on pages 206 to 209. These
tools are put up in a wooden box as shom in the illustration, and
will be found very handy on any workbehch. Net weight,2 pounds,
Priie, pcr *t, complete. .. . ..... rzrxKo) S4.00

Prclied one in a pasteboard box,5! x 3$ x 3| inches.
\Teight, 2] pounds.

Nail Set
Display Board

No. 936
This assortment consists

of three dozen No. 999
Nail Sets in assorted sizes,
put up on a neat Display
Board, as shom in the
illustration, Net weight,
4 pounds.

Price, per set, com-
plete..... . (zrrro) S7,00
Packed one ret in a pmte-

board box, 6rL x. 64 x 4l
inches.

Weight,4$ pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Hand
No. 978

This Set consists of
26 Hand Cut Steel
I€ttem, A to Z, $-
inch, also one each
"&" sign and period.

Every one of these
Ietters is carefully
hand cut, and lot
stamped .or pressed
out. The Knurled
Centers are milled off
on one side so that
when the thumb rests
on the flat part the
Letter is sure to be
right side up and
perpendicular.

hre, per st. . - . . .. lzrruty 916.00
Price, per letter, .65

Packed one set in a paFt:loard q Weight, per set, 3] pounds.

Hand Cut Steel Figures
No. 98O

This Set consists of
9 Hand Cut $-incb
Stel Figures, 1,2,3,
4, 5, 6 (or 9), 7, 8,
and 0. These are
manufactured sact-
ly the sane as the
Letters described
abovg every Figue
being strictly hand
cut, and the bodies
made in such a man-
ner that the Figures
are alqays right side
up and perpendicu-
lar when in use.
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Price, per set.......- ....,.,...(zrrge) S6,00
Price, per figure.. .65

Packed one ret in a pasteboard box. Weight, per st, li pounds.

Cut Steel Letters



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Mactrrinists' Pin Punches

These Punches are madc from c very high grade of round tool
steel about four inches long. Tlre centerJ are knurled and the
poitrts and shanks nicely polished. Erery puuch is very carefully
bardened and [empered lheir entire length. Blue Finislr.

Pdjot St@k P.ice' Pe. Dozen

No. 081 1\ inch $ inch k^Lrz) $3.00
No.682 $ inch ; inch (zaLoe) 3.00
No. 683 | incb * inch (zALUc) 3.00
No. 68:l e1 inch * inch (zALwA) 3.00
No.665 $ inch I inch (Z^LYE) 3.00
No.686 3! inch * inch (z^Mrv) 3.00
No.687 1 inch f inch e^Mcot 3.00
No. 688 ft. inch $ inch G^ME') 4.00

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box

@j-'
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Machinists' Punch Set
No. 69O

Price, per set, complete..,. . . .. .. .........r2euoc) $2.40
Packed oue set in a pastebord box, 4t x 2! x 2t inches.
\Yeight, 1l pounds.

This Set consists of eight Machinists'Punches, one ol each of
the following sizes, $, 31, i, 3+. *3, $, |, and *, put up in a han&
some square box as shom in the illustration.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Pin Punches

These Pin Punches are foraed from a high grade of octagon tool
steel, * inch in diameter, aborit 5 inches long. They are hardened,
groud, tempered, and have polished points. perDod
No. 573. Size 3! inch. ..,.. '. (vvuez) $2.04
No.413. Size i inch. . .... ... (YoEYr) 2.04
No.574. Size $ inch. . ...... (YunB) 2'01
No.415. Sizefeinch.. ........(yorlr) 2,04
No.575. Size$inch..... ....(ydMoc) 2.04
No.416. Sizetincir... ......(YoIPr) 2.04
No.417. Sizel!inch..... .....(yolBB) ?.04
No.418. Size$inch... '.....('or.{p) 2.04

Facked one dozen in a pasteboard box, 68 x 2 x 1l inches.
Average weight, 2 oornd:.____ __

Pin Punch Set
No. 472

This Set consists of 5.Pin Punches, one of each of the following
sizes: !, $, L f5, and $ inch.
Price, per set... .. . . (voeez) $0.85

Packed one sit in a pasteboard box, 63 x 2| x ! inches.Packed one sit in a pasteboard box, 6$ x 2l x I inches.
Weight, 13 ouces.

PAqE
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Pin Punch Set
No.572

This Set, consists of 8 assorted Pin Punches,

6! to $ inch points, put up in a handy round
rooden box, as shown in the illustration.

Price, per set, com-

plete.(ruuco) El.80

Packed one in a
pasteboard box, 7$ x
3| x 3 inches.

Weight, 2 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Gimlet Bits
No. 444

Tf var rre Imkins for the ven 6net Gimlet Bit ever @de, we know tlat th*
rU-iA""il"" "t*t"6 edsfmtioi. They ae t.he best ud quicket Bits for drillin!
mall holes in wood.*T'.;;;; 

.i;h;" Bits is hend fotred lrom mcible steel and is sharpeired bv bui,,
vew erifullv hardcned, md oil tempired.' -''n""v 

"."" "i 
Ll*" Bit" *iLl bo"i t*r" .nd will last longer ttran any other bmnd

oD tbe market.-- Th; ,; i'ery strong statements' but w9 bmk tLe.E -up !y wamnting every
ringle one of tiei Bits, a-nd we will gladly repl@ any Bit tht is trot perfecily soti"e
lrtory.'* ti'""" Bit" lr"" 

"henks 
thst will 6t any Bit Bro@ or tvejawed ChucL' Lingth

over all, 4 to 64 inch6.' t[;';;;;;;-a;iow are stmdord gimlet size wbictr are slightlv ove the actual
rize ol the smaller Bis:' p€rDd.n PdD@
r1 inch..............02.20 &!q"!.....'...'....'.".$2'20
$inclr............ .2.?9 &i'"F'.. 2'20

$ inch . . 2.2o it !""F. . 2'20

"^n. iiinch............ 2.m iiio"!'.-. 2'4o
Hinch............ 220 l?iocn.. 2.40

216 H inch. . . . . .. ...., 2.20 Aisorted # to 3l inch'.. 2.20

3iin"n. .......... 2.20 Assorted/!to||inch.;. 2.30

PrcLed one dozen in a petgboard bor, 6l x 2l x I inch'
Average weight per box, 10 oun@'

Gimlet Bit Set
No.577

TLis Ser mmis* of
tFelve Gimlet Bits, 6L
to ${ inch, put up ia a
handy rcud wooden
box, wLse they are
always rodily available
when deired. Erch
one of these Bits is
bod-forged from cmci-
ble st€el, oretully
toiil6ned, oil tempered,
and sharpered by hand.
This will be foud a
Eost convmient outft
ulmn ony voodworLer's
vorLbench.

Price,perset,complete. ..........(rvure) $2,80
Packed one iD a pstebmrd box, 7| * 3| r 3 inche.
Weicht, l* pounds.
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Chisel and Pu.nch Set
No.47O

TLis Set ouisb ol
12 octagon Chisels anrl
Punehe, 5 inche long
and I inch in diame
ter. The tools arc
forged frcm a very high
grade ol tool steel.
Thcy me hardered;
gound, tempered, and
have polished points.

Drch Set is put up
iir e handy wooden box'
ud will be found on-
Yenient on sy. sork-
bench.

Price, per set, complete... .

Prcked one iu o pmteboard box' 6l x 3l x 3 inche.
Weight" 2J pounds, -

troner) S2.80
PAGE

2L7Carpenters' Handy Set
This Set consists pl

td small lools thot will
be Jound mct conven-
ient upon eny @rpenter's
workbench. Thesetoolg
are ell forged from a
high grade of tool stel,
hardened, ground, and
very erefully tempered,

The following tools
are contained in tiis
Set. b Soew_Drivs
Bits, 1 Countercink, I
Cold Chisel. 1 Solid
Punch, 1 Nail Sei, 1

Prick Punch.

Each Set is put up
in a handy round
wooden bor where lhg
tools ate always ieadily
available whcn desired,

Prie, per set, complete...,, . . . . (rucon) S3'00
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 6| r 3l x 3 inehcs.
WeishL 2i rcux,b.

No.524

ffi
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Machinists' Ifammers

These Ball Peen Hammers have heads of excellent design, forged
from a high gratle of very tough steel properly hardened and the
temper scicnti{ically distributed over the face and peen.

The Ilickory I{andles are shorter than those generally furnished
with hammers of similar size, in order that they may fit into tool
rolls or small tool boxes.

Head

12 ounces
No. 559 16 ounces

Lehsth Price, Eacb

-91 inche"........{Yuor) $L60
12 inches........rYUJ^r) 1.80

Each Hammer packed in a separate pasteboard box.

Combination Pliers

These Combination Pliers are drop-forged, carefully hardened and
tempered. Ea,"ch. pair has a cutting slol and a pipe grip and is
provided with a slip joint. Both handles are scored, and one has a
screw-driver end.

'Ihese tools are made just as well as they can be made and are
sold at a price as low as is consistent with the quality of the article,

-These Pliers are made in one size oiily, 6| inch, with two difrerent
finiihes. Btack finish; or fully polished, nickel plated, and bufred.

Net weight, 9 ounces,

No.376. BlackFinish... .....(rocrr) S1.30
No. 377. PolishedandNickelPlated....,..,.....(yocnr) 2,00

Packed one in apasteboard box, 7 x 2 x 3 inch. Weight, 10 ounoes,
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OIIset Screw-Driver
No. 366

Price,each.... ...-...lvornr) $0.90
Packecl onc half dozen in a pmtebord box, 10! r 3! x 1| inchel

Weight,3$ pounds.

Olfset Screw-I)river
No.579

This Screw-Driver is forgcd from a high grade of $-inch ctagon tool
steel, hardened, ground, tempered, and pointi polished. Iensth over alf,
8 inthes. Netweighl, S ounce.

Price, each.... .,.,...1rvrrz1 $0.60
Packed one dozen in a pasteboard box, 8t x 2t x 2r! inches. Weight,4

pounds.

Cold Chisels

These Cold Chisels are forged from a very high gmde ol ctagon tml
steel. They are hardencd, ground, tempered, and have polished points.

Widtb of Dis. of htrsth
Poirt Stock ov€iAll

PAGE

2L9

No. 456

No. 455
No. 023
No. 62?

No. 629

(rooNY)
(YooLv)

(YUzYa)

(zAB^M)

(z^BrP)

Fe h*n
fiz.20
2.n
4.80
7.20
d.60

inch $inch 5 inches
inch $inch 5 inches
inch * inch 69 inches
inch {- inch 7 inches
inch t inch 7! iuches

This Screw-Dilver is lorged lrom a high grade of j-inch round tool steel,
hardened, ground, tempered, with points polished, Blades are placed at
right angles to each other. Length over all, 9] inches. Net wejght, I

Packed one dozen in a pastebord box.
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Cape Chisel
No.457

All of the tools shom on this page are forged from a high grade
of octagon tool steel, hardened, ground, and carefully tempered. All
the points are polished.

Length over all, 5 inches; diameter, $ inch.

|-inch Point. Price, per dozen. .. ....... (roopz) 82.40

Cape Chisel
No. 458

!-inch Point. Price, per dozenl. 1.r. .. r....,....... j. (yootc) $2.40
PAOD

2;2,O Square Chisel
No.459

I)iarnond Point Chisel

t-inchPoint. Price,perdozen.... .....(yoovo) $2.40

EalI Rounil Chisel
No. 461

!-inch Blade. Price, per do2en........'. . . . ... . . . . . (yoorK) 92.40
All'pmked,one. dozen in a pasteboard box, 5f x 2 x 1$ inches.

Avoage weight, lt pounds.

No. 46O
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HalI Round Cape Chisel
No.462

All of the tools shown on this page are forged from a high grade of
@tagon tool steel, hardencd, ground, and carefully tcmpered. All
the points are polishcd.

Length over all, 5 inches; diameter, $ inch.

|-inc[, Blade. Price; per dor".,:..:.. . . ., ... -..,. - (aop^v) 82,40

Solid Punch
No. 463

$-inch Point. Price, per dozen. . . . . ., . (yopcy) $2.20 rAor

c.'p
No.

Punch
4(j4

Pgt

$-inqh Point. Price, per dozen.

Prick
No.

82.20

Punch
465

Price,perdozen.., ....,".....(ropoz) $2.20

Ceot"" Puoch
No. 466

S-inch Point. Price, per dozen... . ..... (yopuB) 82.20

All packed'one dozen in a pasteboard box,5f x 2 x lf inchesl

Average weight, 1t pounds.
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Motor Set
No.399

This Set consists of 12 octagon Chisels and Punches 5 incheg
long and f inch in diameter. The tools are forged from .a very
high grade of tool steel. They are hardened, ground, tempered,
ud have polished points. 'Ihe tools in this set are carefully selected
to meet the needs of automobilists. The tools are shom and listed
mparately on pages 219 to 221.

Each Set is put up in an attractive leather+loth case. The
tools are held in place by a leather Strap. Net weight,2 pounds.

hice, per set, complete in cas'e. . .. .. . . . . (aoryB) $4.00

.Prcked one set in a pasteboard box, 6| x 3| x 3 iaches, Weighl
2l pouds.
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Lfotor Set
No.499

- Tbjs Motor Set contaios 12 good tools in a stroDg, leather_bound Canras Case;
where tbey arc held ir plae b5. sirong hatl,er .rrapi. -'

'I'he tools are seleted to maki anv ordimry_road repairs on a small car. Every
toot in the set is_ fully up -to tie highe"st srandaia", 

"ra ";. f" J"p"";; ;;;, ; ,,,"emersFncy. This Sd will atso be tound ex"edingty weil adaried lm ;;i;;;;;i;
repairs and will easily pa.k into rnl. motorcJch ro.ti;r. N"i;:,igt,r,-+ p"""a1.'

The lollowing tools are includcd:
No. 231 Screw-Driver S€t. No. 466 Center puncL.
No. 376 Cornl'inuliou Pti"rr. No. 48r Adiusrabi; iircnch.
No. 456 cord Chis"t. No. 557 Bail p;; Han'm;;.
No. 457 Cap Chisel. No. 909 S"rcw_D;;;;.tl;;h.
No. 463 Solid Pun.h. No. 909 Screw_Driver. S inch.
No. 465 Prhk Punnh. Half Round Fjte. 6 incb-. 

---'-'

Price, per set, omplete. .: . . ...- .... . . frover) g10.00
Packed one *t in a pasteboard bor, 12, t 4t, xSt iochs. Weight, 4l pouods.
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Motor Set
' Np.599

Knowing that there is a demand arrong diseriminating motorists

for extra ffne Motor Kits containing an assortnent of high grade

tools, we have prepared these Sets.

This Set contains 27 good tools for making all ordinary rcad

repairs. They are all tools that will do good work and can be

depended upon.

The tools are contained in an extra heavy leather bound canvas

roll, and are held in place by strong leather straps.

The following tools are included:

No,. 82 Rirn \Yrench. No. 465 Prick Punch.

No. 278 Screw-Driver. No. 466 Center Pmch.
No. 353 Thicknecs Gauge. l{o. 47,1 Double End Wrench.

No. 366 OIfset Screr-Driver. No. 475 Double End Wrench.

No. 367 Screr-Driyer,4 inch. No, 476 Double End Wrench.

No. 376 ( omhinalion Pliers. No. 4?9 Cotter Pin Puller.
No.413 Pin Punch. No.481 Adjustable lYrench.

No.416 Pin Punch. No.484 Adjustable Wrench.

No. 455 Cold Chisel. No. 559 Dall Peen Ilammer.

No. 457 Capc Chisel. -\o. 909 Screw-Driver, 3 inch.

No.462 Half Round Chisel. No. 909 Suew-Driver, 7 inch,

No.463 Solid Punch. 6-inch Three-Square File.

No,464 Cup Punch. 8-inch Flat l'ile.
S-inch Round File,

Net weight, 1ll pounds.

Price, per set, complete...... . . . (tspoo) S20.00

Packed one complete set in a pasteboard trox, 16 x 9$ x 4 inches.

TYeight, 12 pounds.

PAO!
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General Repair I(it
No. I111

' This Set consists of 33 high grade tools especially selected for
general field or road repairs on automobiles, trucks, tractors, gas

engines, etc.

The tools are all contained in pockets in the extra heavy, leather
bound canvas case from which they can be instantly removed or
replaced. Net weight, llf pounds.

The follorving tools are included:

No. 8 Hack Saw Frame.
No. 93 Brass llammer.
No. 96 Hand Vise.
No. 135 Scre* Pitch Gauge.

No. 278 Peket Screw-Driver
No. 346 Hand Rimmo.
No. 350 3 inch Screw-Driver,
No. 350 6 inch Sqew-Driver.
No. 350 8 inch Screw-Driver,
No. 359 l\icknes Gauge.
No. 367 3 inch Screw-Driver
No. 376 Combination Plier;
No. 413 Pin Punch.
No. 415 Pin Pmch.
No, 416 Pin Punch.
No. 418 Pin Punch.
No- 456 Cold Chiwl.

.@1

No.458 Cold Chisel. 
P^GE

No.4&1 Round Cup Punch. 227
No. 466 Center Punch.
No. 474 Double End Wrench.
No. 475 Double End \\'rcnch.
No. 476 Double End \\'rench.
No.479 Cotter Pin Puller.
No; 481 Adjustable lYrench.
No, 484 Adjustable lYrench.
No. 498 Single Entl \Vrench.
No. 557 Xfachinists' Hammer.
No- 570 Ofrset Scre-w-Driver
No. 595 Chaufreur's Universl

IYrench.
No. 623 Cold Chisel.
No. 662 Indicating Caliper.
No.GP/777 Hack Saw Blade. &

inch Fine, I Dozea.

List Price. . tzrsrnr $30.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, l7|"x 5 x 4 inches.

\\eight, 121 pouods.
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Complete Motor Set
No. 699

This Kit was designed for the use of small garages or for long
tours. It consists of 53 good tools in a strong khaki-colored canvas
case. The tools are held in place by leather straps, and a leather
carrying handle is provided.

Every tool in these kits is the best of its kind and can be depended
upon in any ernergency.

The following tools are contained in this outfit:
No, 43.1 I{exagon SocLeL
No. 435 Hexago Socket,
No. 441 lVasher Cutter.
No. 455 Cold Cbisel.
No. 456 Cold Chisel.
No. 457 Cape Chisel.
No- 458 Cape Cbisel.
No..459 Squore Chiscl.
No. 460 Diamond Point Chisel.
No. 461 Hall Round Chisel.
No. 462 Ilall Round Cape Chisel
No. 463 Solid Punch.
No. 464 Cup lunch.
No. 455 Prick Punch.
No. 465 Cerrter Purrch.
No.474 Double Dnd lVrench,
No.475 Double End lVrench,
No. 476 Double Dnd l'!'rencb.
No.479 Cotter lin Puller.
No. 481 Ad.justaLle Wrcnch,
No. 484 .{djustairle Nrench.
No. 559 Bali Pcen Hammer.
No. 997 Drive Purch, No. 6.
6-inch Three-Square File.
E-incl Flat File.
8-ineh Half Rourd File.

No. 93 Brms Hammer.
No. 96 Hand Vise.
No. 135 Scrcn'Pitch Gauge.
No. 214 Sieel Rule.
No. 231 Screw-Driver Set.
No. 237 Ke-vhole Ilacl Saw.
No. 278 Screw-Driver.
No. 332 Screw-Driver, 3 inch.
No,332 Screw-Driver. S inr:h.
No. 359 Feeler Gauge.
No. 366 Oflset Screw-Drirer,
No, 367 Screw-Driver,4 irch.
No, 376 Combination Pliers.
No.381 Boring Scrapcr.
No. 382 Bcaring Scrapr:r.
No. 383 Bearing Scrapcr.
No. 339 Ratchet Rim Wrcnr:h.
No. 396 Rose Countcrsink.
No, 398 Octagon Rcamer.
No..103 Firm Joirt Ca)iper.
No. 413 Pin Punch.
l{o.415 Pin Punch.
No.,116 Pin Puncb.
No.417 Pin Punch.
No.418 Pir tunch.
No. 432 Heragoo Socket.

PACE
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No. 433 Iluagon Socket.

For complete ilformation regarclilg tlrese lools, reler to the other
pages of this catalog. Net weiglt, 19 porinr.ls.
Price,perset,complete. .......(z,uc) S40.00

- -Each 
complete set is prcked in a pasteboard box, 16 x ll! x 6

inches.
Weight, 20 pounds.
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Wrenches

Thee Wrcnche have lerp black emmeled Handles tL&t sill sbrt the haldst
rere. They are lorpd from a very tough rench steel, proply hardened and tem-
p€red. I{ads are polished. kngth ovei all, 5i inche, Avoage weight, 6 oune.

For Her. Pdce
Oped4 Cap&rew Escb

' ro. HeL Pde
OFi4 Csp S$€w . E*h

No.495 $ inch $ inch $0.30 No.497 $ inch rt inch E0.30
No.496 $ inch $ inch .30 No.498 | inch 1 inch .30
No. 488. Set of 4 Wrenches. Price, per set........ , (tornc) E1.20



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

I)ouble End W'renches

These Wrenches are forged from a special tough mench steel,
The openings tre millbd. They are carefully hardened. Handles
are fnished inblack enamel. Heads ae polished.

Weisht
kbsm Pe Bo: Op€dng!

No.474 4inches {pouds + # (yoRoc)
No.475 5 inches 1$ pouds t i {yoBuD)
No.476 6 inches 2| pomds ft' 1+ (yoRy^)

Packed one.half dozen in a pasteboard box.

Automobile Tools
In addition to the tools shom on pages 222 to 248, we manu.

facture the following tools ured in Automobile Repairing:

PAg!

93l

Pe D@r
$3.70
4.70
6.50

Bras flamers.
Breast Drills.
Calipss. Hand Drills
Chain Drills. Micrometers.

Hack Saw Blades. Screw Pitch Gauges.
Ilack Saw Frames. Steel Rules.

Thickness Gauges,
Vises.

Circulr Glm Cutters. Screw-Drivers. Washer Cutters.
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These attractive and serviceable Wrmihes will be appreiated by all
automobilists; the small size will also be found useful in any home,

The Jaws are mehardened stel, ruming on tso stel Guide Rods,
a very iight but strong method of constructiou.

Aluminum Ilandle ue rast on the Rods. These Handle are haud-
somely polished.

The Adjustiug Nut of the small size \Yrmch runs on Roller Bearings.

?ao! No.481. 6 inch 9J.1?:".
P32 No. 484. I0 inch 2 pound,".

Erch Wreoch packed in a separaae pasteborrd [,or

Chauffeurs' lUniversal \{Irenoh
No. 595

Pstalt Applid Fot
6 inch

Price Esch

lrosrnr $2.00
(rosurr $J.00

This Chaufleurs' Univmal Wrench is so named beause it is self-adiustiug
for any size squore or hexagon nut up to I inch, and *ill hold rouud mds
from r'r inch to I inch in diameter. The jaws are opcned by;resing ttre
triggei and automatiolly closed by meons of a spring. It will firnlv grip
uy sire piee within its capmity.

The entire tool is strongiy made lrom steel w'ith h*doed jaws. Tho
budle is shaped to give a good grip.

kugthovoa,ll ? inches. Nel neight,8 ounces.

hice, each. . rruroc) $2.50

Prcked one ia a pctebord box, 7$ x 2$ x t inche. Weight' 10 oue

Adiustable Wrenches
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Socket W'rench Set
No.378

This Set consisb of two Wrench*, erch with two hexagon
sockets, whic[ are made from malleable iron, brmched to exmt
size. The four sizes ol seket ile !, ii, i, and ! inch.
Handles are polished steei.

Ircngth ol each \4'rench over all, 8l inches. Net weighL
lf pounds.

Price, per set. . .. . . ... (yocrr) S1.60
Each Set p&ted in a pasbb@rd box, 9l x 2: x 2 inches. Weight, 1f pounds.

Sock*t W""och Set

This Set offists of four Sockets, sizs *, i*, l, and 3 incb, aU fttinlq one knuled
eeel handle.

Ircngth ovq sll, l0{ irche. Net weighl 1: pob&.
Price, per set. . . .

Puked o& Set in a pastebomd box, l0 x 2 x ll inches. Weight, l{ poun&.

Olfset Socket 'W'rench
No.482

No.38O
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Ratchet Socket Wrench
No. 419

This tool h*s a 7-inch black enameled iron Handle, provided

with a very strong ratchet that can Le uscd for either right or Ieft
hand tork. The
polished hard-wood
Head rons on ball
berings. The l-incb
hexagon Smket is

made from solid sbel
and brorched to accuate size. The tool is 3l inches high, and
seighs 1| pounds nct.

Price, each. (rourn) $3.0O

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8! x 4t x 2| inches.
\Veight. l-o pounds.

Socket lfrench Set
No.589

TAe Set consists of a No. 419 Rrkhet Socket tlrench, a No. 5ti4 Extension fftting
iL end 8 stra Sockets which rvill 6l eilhor lhe 1\ rcn.h or tie Extension' Erh Set is packed in a slrcns, attra.tive, hard-wood box, I0 x 5l x 3l inche.

Net weight, 5tr pounds.

Price, per set, complele... . . (yvooer S7.50

Each complete set is packed in a pastetroard box, 10| x 6| x 3|
inches. Weight, 0 pounds.
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Socket W'rench Set
No.489

This Set consists
of e No.419 Ratchet
Scket Wrench with
r l-inch hexagon
rocket, and 4 extra
Sckets fitting it.
Extra Sckets have
f, fl, tf, ! inch hexa-
gon openmgs.

Each Set is packed
in a strong, attrac-
tivq hard-wood box,
9x4!r3iuches.
'Net weight, 3i
pounds.

Price, per set, eom-
plete.trornrl $6.00

Ercn comptete set
's packed in i pasteboard box, 91 x 51 x 3t inches. \Yeight, 4| pounds.

FACE

285g.*.goo Sockets
These Sockets can be u*d with our Rim Wrenches, Scket

Wrenches. or in anv other l-inch hexaqon socket. They are made of
stel caslings, whiti nickeled, with a spring pin to hold them ir place.
Sockets are broached to accurate size.

Eduor ODeniE Hce, E.d
No.59l I inch (tuowu) S0.%
No. 592 $ inch (YuPAB) '"1
No.432 $ inch ("oLrr) ,21.

No.433 }t inch (Yolov) .24,
No. 434 i8 inch (YoLRr) ,21
No. 435 t inch (YoLsE) .2'l
No.593 l8 inch (YSPB^) ,28
No. 594 'l inch (YuPcE) ,28

Packed one dozen in a pasteboard bor
A::lg" *gh per box, 2{ Pouds.

W'rench ExtensionSocket
No.564

'This device will be found very convement in connection with a
Socket Wrench to reach into manv plres tlat are othmire imas.
sible,. One end is provided with ai-inch h*agon smket, while tho
other will fft into a similar scket on anv other rench.

The tool i3 mde of solid stel, 9 inchis long over all. Net weighL
11.ounes.
Fiet each . .. . . (isEro) $0.80

!rcked one fodith doren in a pasteboard box,9| x 3| x l$ inchea
Weight,2l pomds.
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Rim W'renches
No.82

236 This tool ernbodies all the features that 5'ears of experience have proven
trccessary or desirable: The built in strength and reliability ilsure the user
satisfactory service in spite of the severe demands made on this ciass of tool,

It has a 10-inch forged steel sweep which is nicely polished aud nickel-
piated. The po*'crful Socket is broached out givitg it sharp corners and
aciu.ate size and is carefully hardened to withstand the severcst requie-
ments. At thg bottom is a tapcred square hole lor Lolding countersinks,
reamcrs, scren-drivers bits, and drills with bit brme shanks. The Socket is
finishcd in red enamel with polished and nickel-plated erJges. The Ilandle,
which runs in adjustable collars, is large to prevent hurting the hand.
Both the Head aqd the Ilandle are finished with black rubber enamel,

In ordering, be sure to specify which size is desired, as, otherwise, th_e

f-inch size will be scnt. Net weight, 1$ pounds.

Plice, Eeb-\Vith 
f inch sochet, 10 inch sweep... .. . . ..(unn) S1.80

lVith l{ inch socket, 10 inch sweep. . . . . , . (:.{RKE) 1.80
\Tith ! inchsocket, l0inchsweep. ......(yARMo) 1.30
With l-!- inch socket, 10 inch sreep. . . . . . . (r^Rpa) 1.90
llith { inch socket, 10 inch sweep. .. .. . . . (r^nr,) 1.80

Packed one half dozen in a pmtebord box, 12| x 7| r 5 inches. Weie[t,
9 pounds-

NorrcB.-For Hexagon Sockets ol variou sizes fitting the !-inch seket
oI this Rim lVrench, see page 235.
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Ratchet Rim Wrench
No.389

This is a very slrong anrl serviceable Rim Wrench with a ratchet mehan-

ism for added convenience ue siuri"t rat"l*t is milled directly io gt" PB'?
shank of the Socket and is engaged by a pair ol powerful Dogs that make

slipping or siripping impossible. The Hexagon Socket also has a square

tup"" hul" lor holding countersinks, reamers, sctev-driver bits, and drills

with bit brace shanks.

The Ratchet is operated by a strong ring shift, The l0-inch sweep

is forged s[eel. All stel pads are po)ished and nickel-plated. The llead
and Harrdle are finishcd with black rubber enamel. The large comfortable

Handle runs in acljuslable collars.

In ordering, be sure to specify which size is desired, as othenise the

!-inch size will be sent. Net weipht, lf; pounds.

Pdce, Eacb

With $ inch socket, l0 inch sweep. . . . . . 1vqp6x; $3'00

'lYith li inch socket, 10 inch sweep. ... .. , (yoEoN) 3.00

With ! inch socket, 10 inch sweep... . . .. . (voere) 3.00

lvith i+ inch soeket, 10 inch sweep. . . . . (YoEI'r) 3.00

INith { inih socket, 10 inch sweep. ... .. (yoENv) 3.00

Packed lwo in a pmteboard box, tB x 7| x 3| inches. Weight, 4| pounds.

Nono.-For Ifmgon Sckets ol variow sizes fftting the f-inch seket
of this Rim Wroc\ se page 235.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bearing Scrapers

No.581
No.381
No. 382
No. 383

Pdce, Eact
tvuroo) 90,70
(YocYp) .80
(toDAK) .90
(YoDEL) 1.00

Packed one hall dozen in e pasteboard bbx.

lT"=dt-l-' Bearing Scraper Set
No. 74O-

This Set consists of one ach No.58l, No. Bll and No.3g2 Bering
Scrapers, described above, put up in & n@t I"ain""'t*e-t6'p"ol"t-lneir
ottiog edges.
Prig:, perset....r...... ........1zrvrr) S3.10

Pmked one set in a pastebord box, '

Il"o"irrl Scmper Set
No.47l-

,* T$"ff"lTfilf if.:$iiffi.t gi:Hi'il::it$Bering s'apm which

Net reight, I pound.

hie, pa ret.., ..., .. ... (roaco1. g2.20
Prcked one set ir a our6b@d box,.l2l r gl I It i!ch6. Weishl flpouds.



Carbon Scrapers

GOODELL. PRATT CO}IPANY

There Carbon Scfapers arb forged from a high grade of $-inch
round tool steel, hardened and tempered to have good scraping

edges and yet be as springy.as possible. The Blades are 9 inches 
"^6"long and lf-inch wide with polished shanks- 

2Bg
The handles are nicqly poliihed and properly shaped, making

them very easy to use. The tools are attractive in alipearance

and well made.

Each Scraper is 13| inches long over all. Net weight, 3 ounces.

Pdcq Esd

No. 565. Roundend, Cuvedblade.........'...(ruLto) S0.60

No. 566. Round end. Bent blade.... .. . (rvllz) .60

No. 567. Square end. Bent blade.... .. (yutoB) .60

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box, 13$ x 4* x 13 inches.

IVeight, 1* pounds.

Carbon Scraper Set
No.568

This Set consists of one of edeh of the Carbon Scrapers shom
above.

Price,perset.,.... ........(ys!!c) S1.80

Packed one ret in a pasteboard box. 13t x 2{- x l$ inches. Weight,
1l ounces.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

lT$ti* Valve Grinder
No.747

PsbDt Appld For

This tool will
ommend itself in-
stmtly for its flexi-
bilitv of action.
One' upwmd or
domward stroke of
the operating
landle at the side
gives l! complete
revolutions of the
spindle. This
makes possible any
variation from
short quick ririp-
rocations to longer
ones at the discre.
tion of the operl
ator,tAo!

24U- Erch grinder is futnished with an easily
attached extension giving 5 inches additional
\ength or a tota.l below the gear of 11! inche,
ample to reach the deepest valve.

The mrchaqism is simple but powerful.
Tbe leverage obtained tlrough the long
operathg handle and transmitted through
the Ball Bearing Spindle makes grinding of
the largc size valves an es.y tmk even t"hough
they 6e badly gummed" up. Tbe blaie
fmished will ,fit either slotted or spotted
valve,

The tool is made of niceh finished steet
with comfortable handles of polished hmd
wood in mahogany finish.

kngthoverall without extension, 12! inche.
Irength ovu all with xtereim, 17| inches.

Weidht,.lt pouds.

hice, eacb, complete with utension
.-,.;i.,.... ,,... ........ (zrwd S5.00

Pmked one in a pasteboud box.

Weight, 2 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Antornobile Valve Grind.ers
Patenhd July ?, 1914

These tools will be found a
gPeat convenience in grinding
Automobile Valves. Although
this was formerly drudgery, it
is now done easily and rapidly
with th6e tools. By means
of a simple operating mechan-
ism, the Spindle is caused to
rotate back and forth when
the Crank is tumed contin-
uously in one direction.

The tools are designed to
have sufficient weight so that
additional pressure need not be
applied to the valve seat.

Both an adjustable Spanner
and a Blade are provided with
each of these tools in order that
they may be used on difierent
types of cars.

length over all, 10| inches.
No.288. Enameled Iron Frame.

Weight, 3l pounds.
Prie,.each..... (vrrrc) S4.50

No. 46?. Polished Aluminum
Frame, Weight, 2| pounds.

Prie, each.. . . (ropvr) S6.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 10t x 3{ x 3 inches.

Valve Grinder Blade
No.5l8

The use of this Blade in the Valve Grinders, shown above, enables
the user to grind valves that he would otherwise be unable to reach
with these tools.

The Blade is made of ca* hardened steel, 8 inches long, Net
weight, 2! ounces.

Pric, each, .. .. .. . (rsarn) $0.40
Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box, 8! x 1$ x ! inehes.
Weight, 1'"1 pounds,



GOODELL . PR.ATT COMPANY

Valwe Spring Compressor
No.68O

Petent ADpfid Fot
ITFfrF

PAGE

qLD

This Comoressor is desisned as a serviceable tool for u* in com'
presing the springs of overh"ead valves' It is strongly made of lorged
iteel and positive in action.

S.rinss are comoressed bv a sinqle throw of the lever and held
,,nd.'. n.--.".ssion ;o that b6th han-ds can be used for removing or
insertine tle valve stem wasber. The distance between the fork
and lhe" center is changed by placing lhe lever in various groove
o". tn" t r"t ol the frarie. i closer adjustment is obtainable by
adjusting the length of connecting rods' Extreme depth of tbroat'
4 inches.

The distance from center to frame is adjustable and when ex-'
tendJ is gei.t enough to reach the valve on any standard overhead
r.alve automobile.

Net weight, l! Pounds.

No. 680. Price,each.... .........-...".(,^LBo) $4'00-

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 9! x 4t x lt inches' Weight'
2 pounds.

fffip



GO(}DELL.PRATT COMPANY

Valve Lilter
No.596

Pabnt Appud Fd

This Valve Lifter is a strong and powerful all-stel tool tbat wiU b€

apprcioted by all aitomobile mechanics. It is short and compact enough

to be used in any or, and powerful enough to compres any vah'e spring

and hold it under comprusion. It is used by inserting the jaws bereat'h

the valve spriDg, which is compressed u the jaws are opened by tuming
the hmdle. As the jaws move on hardened rcllers' and the screw on ball
bearings, the tool is very easy to operate.

The deign of the larger circular opening in the upper jaw allows this
jaw to extend above the small conneting parts on md about the valve

stem, thu allowing them to be esily removed.
The arms of this tool are drop-forged stel. All qposed Darls are

uicely polished.
Icngth over all, 6 inche. Net weight, 9 ounces.

Price,emh... ........(ropro) $2'50

Packed one in a putebmrd box, 6| x 2fe x lrk inches. IVeight, { pound.

Cotter Pin Puller
No. 479

This Cotter Pin Puller is lorged from a high gmde of $-inch hexagon

tool stel, erefully hardened, ground, and tempered. Length lrom
poitrt to spreader,8 inches. Net weight, 3| ounce.

Prire,perdozen. ....,(vosnn) S4.0O

Pac'ked one dozen in a puteboard box, 8| x 2l x l$ inghes. Weight,
2{ pouds.

?aot
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Washer Gutter
No.41

This is a vert uelul
devie for cutting washers
of leathet, ffber, doth, or
very thin shet metal. It
is strong and well mde,
capable of cutting my size
washer from I inch to 5
inches.

The Blades are adjust-
able as to lmgth of cutting
edge as well as to position.
They en be ea5ily removed
for sharpenin{ or for re-
placment_ whm dorn -out.

The tool is made entirely
steel md is nicely pol-' | - of steel md is nicely pol-

ished everywhere exce1ft on the end of the shanki whic,h is cme
bmdtined. Net weight, I ounces.

ftiee,each...,.... .....,...,;.....,..".1rrrul; $2.10
DxtraBlades,perset........ .....,.:.. ,45

Packed one in a pasteboud box. 5'f x 5t x 1l inches,
Weight, l0 ounes.

Washer Gutter
Nor'441

This tool is sinilm to
that decribed abovi:, but
is equipped with an Ofiset
Blade with which it is pos-
sible to cut w*hers of all
sizes from $ to 5! inches.

Made mtirely of steel, all
polished except the md of
Sharik Net weight, 8
o!nes.
Price, each.. ("o*srl $2.{
Dxtra BladeB, per

st.......,..",.. .60

Packed one in .a baste-
board bm, 5l x 5f x l!
inches.

Weight, l0 omces.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Brass Harnmers

- These Brass Hammers'will be found convenient and oractical
f-or-use on ffnished work. or in any ptu"" .he"e 

-" 
,oh-'f.rl*-"" ;a

desired. The Brrss Heads and Sleel Shanks are both nicelv pol-
ished, and the three largest sizes have polished lr".a-wooa la"titei.
No.91. Head, ! x 1] inches. Steel handle with knurleilgrip. length over all, 5! inches. Net weight, 2

ounces. Price, each.... . . . . ..,,. t"-^o""1 $0.60
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 6 x 2 x I inch. IVeight; B

ouces.

No. 92. Head. $ x 1 ! inches. lrnsth over all. ?l inches.
Net weight,4 ounces. Price, each.......i1"^o",) .g0

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8 x 2! x 1! inches. lyeight,6
ounces

No. 93. Head. f x 21. inches. I*nsth over all. 8 inehes-
Net weight, 8 ounces. Price, each. ....,..1r^"r") 1.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8| x 2] x 1l inches.' Weiglt, fO
ounces

No. 94. Head, I x 3 inches. Irnsth over all. 10 inches-
Net weight, 16 ounces. prlce, each... .. :. (;;;;;j 1.60

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 10] x 3| x 1] inches. Weight,l| pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Tool or Tap Ilolder
No.88

This tool will be found very con-
venient for holding small Drills,
Taps, Rearners, or other small tools
to be turned by hand. The Chuck
Shell is extra long, and is knurled
to give a firm grip. The Jaws are
forged steel, hardened and tem-
pcied. Tlrey are so designed that
tl,er- nill nol break with anr ordi-ihey will noi break with any ordi-,t break wth any ordr-

Length of Handle, 3]nary use, lengan or na[urer ot
iuches. Net weiglrt, 3 ounces.
Canacitv un to * inch.Capacity up to fi

EAo! Price,each.,,,. ......(rrrpo) S0.60

24(j Packed one in a pasteboard box, '1 x 3 x t inch. Weight, 4 ounces

Tool or Tap Ilolder
No. 89

This tool is similar to
the one shown above,
but is somewhat larger.
The Chuck Shell is extra
long and is knurled to
give a good grip. The
Jaws are forged steel,
hardened and tempered.
They are so designed that
they rvill not break with
ordinary use. Length of
Handle, 4i inches. Net
weight, 4]- ounces. Ca-
pacity to $ iuch.

Price,each... ........t"^"nl 
-S0.80

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 5 x 3 x 1 inch. \Veight, 6 ounces.



GOODELL.PRATT COIIPANY

Tool or Tap Holders
With Lon4 ShmEs
Capaoity % inch

*@1

Thee tools have been brought out to meet the dbmmd
for a Ilolder with long shank to reach otherwise ireesible
positions.

The Knurled Chuck with capacity to I inch is idmtical
with our No. 89 on the premding page.

The coss handles of these holders ue held in position
by the knuled screw shom in the eud ol tle shank-. This
permits shifting the length to one side giving a much greater
leverage than in the central position. By removing the
knuled rcrew ttrehandle can be canied in the hollow shank,
orowing spae.

kEtb ol Sha* hgt ovet all
No. 689 6 inches 8l iuches. . , . .

No. 789 10 inches l2l inches..., . .

Packed one iu a pasteboard bw

Tool or Tap Holdern".

PAGE
. . tzrursl S1.40
. . (zDr^v) 1.80 247

73o +@
Capacity I inoh

This tml is heavier thm those shom hereto?ore havinq a capacity
to I inch. The Handle is 10 inches long, afiordiaq ample'leveriqe to
perform any work within its capacity eaiily and qu"ickly. Net wdight,
I pound.
Pric, each. . . . .. ., .. (z*rxo) 92.00

Packed one in a pasteboard trox.



GOO.DELL. PRATT GOMPANY

Ratchet Tool or Tap Eoliler
No.328

For small rvork, a Ratchet Tool or Tap Holder is often very
convenient. This tool has a Ratchet Mechanism that is operated
by tuming the knurled Shell nearest to the Handle. The Chubk
is irade entirely of steel with a long krurled Shell. The Jaws are
forged, hardened, and tempered. They are so designed that they
will not break. The Handle is polished Hard Wood. All exposed
metal parts are also polished. Length over all, 4t inches. Net
weight,4 ounces. Capacity up to fi inch.

Price, each. .......".. (arMui) 61.60
PAGE 

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 5:i 1! x 1] inches. 'Weight, 5

P48 ounces.

Pin Vises
€huck Patgnkd Aqut 13, 1895

fn designing these Pin Yises, we endeavored to make a really
practical tool at a reasonable price, and we are sure that no fault
can be fomd with the results.

The Handles are polished Hard lVood, shaped to fit the hand
nicely. They have holes drilled through in order that wires or small
rods of any length may bc held.

The Chucks are all steel with three hardened Jaws. They have
a very 6rm grip. The Chuck Shells are polished and nickel plated.

Net Weisht hcq Ead
No. 104. Capacity 0 to $ inch. 4 ounces. .,,... (yarre) $1.00
No. 106, Cipacity 0 to I inch. 6 ounces. . .. .. (yArur) 1.20

Packed oue in a pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Brake Lining Cutter
No..739

Not designed for cutting iron or steel

<T.s-Tl

t^ol
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This machine is desieaed to cut all widths and thickneses of
brake lining up to iix inihes in width by one-half jnch tbick. l'he
long handle gives an unusually powerful leverage which is trans-
mitted to the upper blade and transforrned into a shearing motion
by means of two cams, imming an easy, clean cut. The knurling
on the handle gives an easy grip even when hands are gteasy.

The eonstruction is simple and rugged insuriirg uninterrupted
renice. The Blades are made of carefully hardened and tempered
stel and are easily removable for sharpening.

The cutter will also be found convenient for cutting belting'
shim material,.etc.

Iron parts are attractively finished in red and blrck enamel
and the exposed std paits nicely polished.

Net weight,33 pomds,

Price,each... .....(zrvgr) $16.00

Packed one in a wooden case.
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GOODELL:PRATT COMPANY

Ilack-Saw Blades
AII Ead

Tnapr Mem RacrsrERED
U. S. Petum Ornco

We believe that om @ Brand Ilack Saw Blades ard the best

that it is possible to manufacture. They are nade from a special

high gra{e of hot-rolled sheet steel, .025 inch thick, cut so that the
length ;f the blade runs'with the grain. The teeth are formed,
sharpened, and set by ou special processes which insure exceptionally
fst cutting qualities.

Extreme cue is ued in tempering these Blades, which we endeaVor

to make as nerly perfect as possible. They are subjected to rigid
iropeetion after the various operations of their manufacturb; and
their quality is being continually proven by cueful and exhaustive

tests. While many Blades are sold at much lower prices, we have
never yet sen one that could equal this Brmd in either speed or
endumce.

The materials which we use, the workmen whom we employ,
the special'methods that we have devised, and the card that'we
*scise, all combine to nake possible a standard of excellence

known md recognized the world over.

The life of a Eack Saw Blade and the sped with which it cuts
depend lmgely upon the condition mder which the Blade is ured'
md the pitch of the teth, For general work, such as cutting iron

or steel rods br bus, Blbdes with 14 teth to the inch should be

wd; for brass, hearry tubing, or pipe, Blades with 20 teth to the

inch; md for thin stel tubing, Blades of short lengths with 32

teeth to the inch.

A list of all .@ Sooa Hack Saw Blades will be found on the

opposite page. Informtion about other.styles and sizs.of Eack
Saw Blades will be found on the following pages.

Standard length measuremerits of Hand Bladc are taken from
the center of one hole to the furths end of the Blade.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Hack-Saw Bladee
AII Eud

Tlon Manr Rocrsrmnn
. U. S. Perrm Orrrco

REGULAR. t4 teeth to the inch.
. For Iron and Steel Rods or Bars,

8 inch
9 inch

l0 inch
11 ineh
12 inch
13 i"ch
14 inch

I'INE, 20 teth to the inch.
For Brass' Pipe' or Tubing.

EXTBA FINE. 82 teeth to the inch.
For Thin Steel Sheets or Tubing'

8 inch
I inch

l0 inch
t2 inch

Pdce per C!6
(wuvNn) S8.00
(wsvYs) 9.00
(wonB) 10.00
(woros) 11.00
(FoYso) 12.00
(wuzEa) 13,00 pAo!
(wuzsE) 14.00

251

Pnce Fr Cr@
(rovsY) S8.00
(wrYrP) 9.00
(wuYH) 10.00
(wuYPA) 11.00
(worsr) 12.00

Width Wdsht r Cr6
*1 inch 4 pounds
{ inch 6 pouds
I inch 5i pouds
* inch 6 pouds
* inch 6| pouds
I inch 7 pouds
$ inch !i pounds

Width weigtt F crca
$ inch g inch 4 pouds
Q inch *. inch 5 pouds

lQinch t inch 5| pouds
lllinch +in"h 6 pouds
12 hch + i"ch 6| pomds

mdth Weisht r! Css
ft inch 4 pouds
+ ind 5 pouds
+ inch 5* pouds.
I inch 6| pouds

Pde tsr Grs
(wovgB) S8.00
(wulcD) 9.00
(wuYMr) 10.00
(YoiYr) 12.00

Prcked one half gross in a pasteboard box.

The following quantities of Blades nake a full cse lot: 8 inch,
45 gross; 9 inch,60 gross; 10, 11, and 12 inch' 25 gross.

Regular Blades, 14 teeth to the inch, will always be rent unless

othwise specified.



GOODFLL . PRATT, COMPANY

Hack-Saw Blades
ANE;'I

GP
888

GP'Es-d

Tnenr Mlnr RrctstrnrD
U. S. Pirrxr Orrrcn

'These Blades were placed oir.the market several yers ago.tc
meet the demand for a ffrsi class Hack-Saw Blade suitable for
all-around work, that could be s6ld in conpetition with ihe many
other .brands of Blades now oir the market. With our present

equipment rie can p4oduce these Bladbs in large quantities and
we erdeavor to inaintain, at all times, { large stock of Bla.des ready
for shioment,

PAGD

D7.9. These Blades are made from a high. grade of hot rolled sheet
--- st""l, .025 inch thick, cut so that the l"ngtU of the Blade rus bith

the grain. The teeth are formed, sharpened, and set, and the holes
pmched, -by ou om special labor saving machinery.' The shape

of teeth and the even set are responsible f<ir their cutting speed,

A method of hardening has been evolved that will turn out
Blades of a uniform degree of quality,.in quantities, and ou methods
of tempering iusue 'evenly tempered Blades with lasting qualitieS.

We are continubusly testing these Blades under actual shop con=

ditions; requiring them to meat 4n eiceptionally high standard
and we know that it is an exbellent Elade foi all-around work and
one that has np. superior at its price.

. The life 6i any.Hack-Saw Blade and its cutting spead depend
largely upon the conditions mder which it is being ured, the niaterial
being cut, and the pitch of the.teeth. In order to obtain the best
rusrlis, .u"'a Blade with 14 teLth to the inch for cutting iron, or
steel rods md bars; 20 teeth to the inch, for pipe, tubirg br bra'ss

rod; 24 teeth to the inch, for light tubi.ng or soft metals; 32itbeth
to the inch, for thin steel shtiets or tubing.

Stmdard length mosurements of Eand.Blades are takeri froo
the center of one hole to the fmther end of the Blade.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

GP
888

Hack-Saw Blades
Ali Earil

GP
888

Tnern Merr Rncrspnpu
U. S. Pernnr Orrrcp

14 teeth to the inch. For Iron and Sted Rods, or Bars.

8 inch
9 iuch

l0 inch
11 inch
12 inch

Widtr Weight Fr Cros

$ inch 4 pounds
f inch 5 pounds
$ inch 5] pounds
! inch 6 pomds
j inch 61 pouds

Widfr Weight per Grm
8 inch $ inch 4 pounds
9 inch f ineh 5 pounds

l0 inch $ inch 5! pounds
12 inch ! inch 6! pounds

32 teetl to the inch,
width

8inch S inch
9 inch ! inch

l0 inch a i""h
12 inch * incb

20 teth to the inch. For Brass, Tubing, or Pipe.

Prie F Gros
(zprBr) $7.20
(zErYB) 8.10
(zBv^M) 9.00
(zEvEN) 9.90
(zovrP) 10.80

PAOE

m*p*c.*" 253
(zevMA) $7.20
(zEvNE) 8.10
(zgvsY) 9.00
(znYss) 9.90
(zovYs) 10.80

Hco pd GrN
(zwAN) $7'20
(zwEr) 8.10
(zwNA) 9.00
(zswoa) 10.80

Pri6I,6J Gms
(zEwPE) $7.20
(zgwBo) 8.10
(zEwrY) 9'00
(zEwss) 10.80

'width

8 inch 1l inch
9 inch ! inch

lOinch $ inch
11 inch I inch
12 inch ! hch

4 pomds
5 pounds
5| pomds
6 pounds
0r! pounds

24 teeth to the inch. For Soft Metals, or Light Tubing.

For Thin Stel Sheets, or Tubing.
Weisht per Gffi
4 pomds
5 pomds
5! pounds
6j pouhds

Packed one half gross in a pastebomd box.

Regulm Blades, 14 teeth to the inch, will always be sent unless
othemise speciffed.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

GP
888

Special Hack.Saw
'For Power Machines

.Oza Isoh TLI.L

Blades #

Tnlbo Menx RpcrgrnenD
U-. S. PAaENT Orrrcn

These Blades are mde in exacily the same -manne.r as.those
on the orecedins base but ale slightly heavier. This makes t hem a

little beiter suit"ed fJr use in Powir Hack-Sawing Mmhines'
Regular. 14 teeth to the inch.

vidth fhich$ weight Ps cros Price Fr Grca

12 inch $ inch .028 8 pou4ds (zpwrt) $11'40

i; ilt g i;;h .ozs 'o irou6ds (zrtrp) 12'60

Prcked one half gi'oss in a pasteboard box.

Special Tool:Rooin Eack Saws

@
Experienee has taught us that'it ig often a matlcr,of {eat con-

"."i.il". "t"""i"iiu-i"?oor-too. 
wbrk, to have Hack-Saw Blades of

""iii'""'iiiil"i"""J. 
-*"a 

*ittt compaiaLively little set .for sprial

"t;ttfi ;;d a varietV of aicurate work which otbemise coulg not
tre don"e with a Hrck-Saw. The Blades w.hich we have listed below

#ri[frJiia-*"ti1-aupi"a r"" ttt*e uses. The teth arQ cirt and
;;;';i ;;';.;;;itl oii""s., differeit from the one we use in mak-
i'i" ?rrl .iiar*ii "-.r;-6te;' 

ih"v "t" 
made in 8-idch.leng.ths onlv'

orid 
"an 

be fumishid separateli in my of the dimepstons lrcted' 9r
in rets, m desired.
kagth
8 inch
8 inch
8 inch
8 inch
8 inch
8 inch



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

ffi nfe*ible Hack.Saw Blailes ffi

Tnann Manx RncrsrPnrn
U. S. ParPnr Ornct

For manv kinds of work wbere a hand frame is used, a Blade is

dsited tUtt witl not break' even when subjcted to severe lwists
and side strains, The Teeth, however, must be m hard m in any
other Blade il order to ireue its cutting qualities

To met this demmd, we are making this lias ef Bg'l9s from the
best hot rolled sheet ste'el with hardenid tqeth and brck, but soft
centere. The result is that Fe have produced a fmt cutting savie'
able Blade tliat will not brek under ordimry uage.

14 teeth to the inch. For iron or steel.
Wdt! Weighi Per Grcs

8'inch +i""h 4 Pounds
9 inch t in"h 5 Pouds

l0 imh + inch 5l Pomds
ll inch + inch 6 Pounds
i2 inch a ine 6| pounds

24 teeth to the fuch. For Soft Metals, or Light Tubing.
Ividth Wdsrt rr qr$ ldc€ Pd-gr€

8 inch + inch 4 -pomds (zrcrn j $7.m
gidch T incn 5 Pomds (zEcox) q'10

l0 ineih * locl 5i -pouds (zEwo) q'00
11 inch I iocl 6 bounds Qeczr) -9'9O
iZ U"l 6 io"U 6| iounds (zED^r) 10.80

P.te F CrN
(zEsal) $7.20.recr
(zEBu) 8.10
i,'"o') 9.00 P55
(zDBsE) 9.90
(zEBYo) 10.80

20 teth to the inch. For Braw, Tubing, or Pipe.
mdft Wdght Pe G!6 He Pe! GN

8 inch + nch 4 -Pduds (zEBYx) $7.20
I inch T iocn 5 -Pounds (zEcAs) q'10

l0iirch 4 i""l 5| pounds (zEcEr) 9'00
It,i"cn '4jncn 6 pouds (ztdv) -9.90
l2il& * incU 6$Pounds (@cBA) 10'80

32 teeth to the inch' For Thin Tubing.
WidS Wdghtpercms PricePdcd

8 inch 5t inch 4 -pouds (zEDEv) $7.20
9 inch e iocn 5 Pounds (zrDoi) q'10

fO inch I io"n S4 pou4S (zEDr^) -9.00
U io"n i incn 6| iounds .(zED!r) f0.80

Prcked one half gross in a pasteboard box,

Regulu Blades, 14 teeth to the inch, always sent unless other'
wire specified.
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Eeavy Haok.Saw Blades
No.3OO

.035Inch nridk

These Blades are intended for heary work, ol fo-r use in- powet
mchines. Thev are * inch wide, No-21 Gauge (about .035 inch
thick). The teeth ari sbaped and.. set for fait cutting. Blades
are tempered all over til give long service.

The @ stanped on these Bladee is proof of their quality.

Irenri'tG are frorn'cnter of holb to cenier of !olq, ex.cept in the
ces of ihe 14 ;dd,l? hch hlades which re 13* and 16i inches from
center of.hole to eenter of hole respectively.
COARSE. 12 idbth to'the'inch.

Wid[ WeisLlF G-rd
12 inch I inch 14 Poulftr&! 14 inch ! inch 16 Pouds

266 l9ffl i*:l l8i:$s
Packed one hall gross in a,pasteboi.rd box.

Price F Gtu
(Yiolo) $17.00
(flsoL) 20.00
(rduu) 23.0!
(nErt) 24.,00

Extra Eeavy Hack.Saw Blades
No.5OO

.0S0 to"n niict

These Blade are intended for heara work in power.machiles'
Tbev are i hch wide, No. 18 Gauge (about .050 inch tlick)r The
f";fi 

'ale 
i[up"d 

"oi. 
set for fasi critting. Blades are tempered

all over to give long seivice.
Iengths rc fiom centbr of hole to cenJer of hirle, except iu tle

case of lhe 14 and 17 inch blades.
COARSE. 12 teeth to the inchr

wdoht Dd G!6 Hco P* tu
lfnounds (Yovoo) S%.00
Zf ioinds (rovrl) 28.00
24 iouds (rovoo) 32.00
25 irounds (YovYI) 34.00
26 irounds (row^D) 36.00

12 inch
14 inch
16 inch
17 inch
18 inch

mdh'
{ inch
* irch
t inch
$ inch
I inch

Paeked one half gross in o pasteboard'box'
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Extra .Heavy Hack-Saw Blades
No.75O

.050 Inch Thick

These Blades are intended for use in high sped power machines.
They re I inch wide, No, 18 Gauge (about .050.inch thick). The
tceth.are shaped aird set for fast cutting. Blades are tempered
all over to give long service.

fle @ starirped on tlese Blades is proof of their quality.

Lengths are from center of hole io ceater of hole, exept in the
case of the.14 and 17 inch llades which are 131 and 16l inches frca
center ol hole to center of fole respeclively.

COABSE. 10 teeth to the inch. 
".Wid* Weishtpeictos Flicepercr6

12 fuch I inch 25 pounds (zawi^) $34.00
14 inch 1 inch 28 pouds (z^vEE) 40.00
16 inch I inch 33 irounds- (zr*uo) 46.00
17 inch I inch 34 pou:ds (zli'!t) 49.00
18 inch I inch 35 pouds (z^nip) 54,09
20 inch I inch 40 pouhds (rdyrK) 57.00

Packed one half gms in a pasteboard box.

Extra Ifeavy Hack-Saw, .Bladee
. No. 8OO

-O65 rnch ThicL

PC!

s67

These Blades are designed to stand up under the very heaviet
work. They are I inch wide, No. 16 Gauge (a6out,.065 inch thick)..
The teeth are shaped and set for fast cutthg. Blades are tempered
all over to give loag service. Icngths are from 'center of hole t6
cents of hole, except in tbe care of the 14 and 17 iuch blades.

COARSE, 8 teeth to the inch.
. Wid6 Wdeht Pe! Gr€

l4'inch 1 inch 35 pounds
Price !e! G6

(zEcw^) S52,00
17 ilch 1 inch 43 pounds (iecre) 63'00
18 inch 1 inch 46 pouds (zEEAy) 68.00
20 hdh I hch 51 pounds (zEEco) 70.00
% in& l inch 03 pouds @Rsez, 90.00

Pmked one ouarts sros in a Dasteboard box.
We will be giad to duote pries on any sire of Blades not listed,

bere up to 24 x LI x.065 inch,
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Circnlar Saws
No.7Q

For Metal, Bonri, or fvory

IAG'

s5a

lhdse moderately priced Circilar.Saws are-most satisfrctory
for cuttins cooner. bias's. silver. ivorv. bone, and similar inaterials.- Bi*"iio"ii oualitv is obtained-bv use of the highest grade of
hot-;ieh steet siedl. " The teth are carefully cut and oil -tempered
paking them well suited for screw slottini oi cutting shallow slots
in ircn or steel.

These saws are made in six sizes and thicknegses as'follow; -

lirch l%in& t%bcn 21wh 2r4.ift-\ -3-1F"4 Di:nS@
Thichs ,{ bd t bai d toch ' N bcb % ihd x ttn

.016 irich E2.00 $2.40 $2.60 S3.20 $4.00 $5'00 perDoz'
.02f iich 2.00 2A4 2.60 3.20 4'00 5.00 perDoz'
,0tS i""h 2.Oo 2.40 ?-60 3.20 4.00 5.0Q pei Doz;
:o?t t"A 2.00 ,2.40 2.60 3.20 4.00 9.QQ nopo,.
.oioilh 2.00 2.40 2.60 3.20 4.00 5.00 perDoz.
:050 i";t 2.00 z.4o 2.60 ?.20 4.00 5.00 per Doz'

Packed one doreri in a bor

Keyhole Eack Saw

Irchgth over all, 9l inches. Cutting edge, 5| inches. Net
weight, 2 ouces.

Pria,ech...., .....'..:'.'.(rovrr) S0.40

Packed one half dozen in a box, 10] x 3 x li inches. Weight,
1* iiounds.-"'E*tra 

Keyhole Hack-Saw Blades, per dozen. .. . . . lrntaD) $2.00'

No.'23?

Every one who has occasion to use a Keyhole Saw
will appieiate the rcnvenienre of a tool like tbis that
will n'oi be damaged by nails' Tbe Handle is ffnished
in hliot< e.mmel:- it is lisht and fits the hand well.i" tirict'e*mel:" it i; lisht and fits the hand well.
The Blade is made of the same materials and wil.h
just as mucb care as our regular Hadk-Saw Blades
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Hack-Saw Sets
With Frame and 12 Btadee

These Sets consisting of a Solid Steel, Natural Finish Frame
ond one dozen of ou best Hack Saw Blades to fit have proven pbpu-
lar'with both the trade and l,he consumer.

The Frames u*d are our Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 illustrated
and dimibed on page 263. .per$t
No, .812. S-iuch Frame and i2 Blades. . (znrgn) $1.60
No. 912, f.inch Frame and L2 Blades. . . . .... .. . (zrcuD) 1.80
No, 1012.: l0-inchFrameand 1.2 Blades...........(zrRRo) 2'00
No, itt2, ll-inch Frame and 12 Blades.. ...... . .. (zrsoB) 2.2O
No. 1212. li-inch Frame and 12 BIades. . . . . . . . . . : . (zrsso) 2.30

Packed one set in a pasteboard box.

Bench No. I

This machine will be lound very uselul in auy shop where power is nol
available. By its use, even an unskilled opsator can cut netal rods or tub-
ingrapidly and smooihly without breakirig Blades, The Vise atttrhed to
lhe Bed cau be set to saw at any deired angle.

I\Iade enlirely ol iron and siel this machine is capable of long setvice
under hard use. 

'Iron 
parts are all ffnished in red aud black enamel. Dither

8 inch or 9 inch Blades can be used.
Heighq l0lincies. Base, t0!r3f inchs. Strolie,6!inche. Vise-ha.c

2! inch- jaws iiat open 2 -incho. Dxtremi: epacity, 2 x.2 iuchsi. Net
weigbt, l0t pouods.

Price,.complete with one g inch Blade. "... .. . . .., . . (wrsrs) S9.f)0
P*ked one in a woodm croe; 18* r 11 x 5 inchos.
Sbipping wei*ht, 16 pounds.
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Ailiustable Hack'Saw Frames
One 8-inch@Blade Furnished with Each Frame

These Hack-Saw Ilrames are made entirely of steel except the

Eandle. They are very serviceable, and are polished and nickel

$lated, making very handsone tools. Dach one is adjustable froo
i io ri io"tt"tl utd desigaed so that the Blade can be faced in Jom

differeni ways, The prcper tension on'the Blade is obtained by

turning the iatdl". Th" Ilandle is polished hard wood, mahogany

fuish.
Depth of throat, 2j inches. Net weight, 14 ounces'

No. l. Price, each. . '. . . (v'tnnc) S2'30

These Frames are exactly the same as No' 1 described above'

exc'ept that they are white nickeled only, and not polished'

No. 2, Ptice, each. . ... . " " ' (wxcoo) $l'80

These Frames are exactly the same as the No' 1 described abovq,

except that they have a natural steel finish, without nickel plate'

No.02. Price,each...'. ..."'(wrgoo) S1'60

The above Frames packed one in a pasteboard box, 1l x 31 x lt
inches. Weig[t,'1 l]oundi-
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Soliil Hack.Saw -Frames

This Frame is made of solid steel fully polished and nickel plated'
makinq a very handsome tool. The proper tension on the Blade is
obtained bv t-uninp the nolished hard wood handle. The Blade can
le trced f6u *"yi. F6. 8 inch Blades only, depth of tbroat, 2|
inches. Net weight, 11 ouncc.

Oie S-inch (G) Bhde fumished with each Frame.

No, 3. hicer each. . ... . . ... . (wrour) ,$1.50
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 11 x 3! x 1| inches. Weight, 15

ounces.

These Frames are made of solid stel, natural ffnish' They
have polished hard wood llandles. The proper tension on the
Blade is obtained by turning the handle. Blade can be faced fou ways.
Depth of thrcat,2$ inihes. pdce, Each

No. 8. For 8-inchBlade... .(wrrro) $1.00
No. 9. For 9-inch Blade. . . . . (wyrcF) 1.10
No. 10. For lO-inch Blade. ' . . (wylAt) 1,20
No, 11. For l1-inch Blade.. . . ., . .. ... (wyED') 1.30
No. 12. For l2-iqch Blade. . , . (wtroN) 1,40

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

These Frames are made of Cast Irm, black enameled. Handles
ate poii"h"d hard wood. Blades can be'faced four ways. Depth
ql throat,22l innhs5. Price, Eacf,

No.4. For' 8-inch Blades. ' ' (wrozn) S0'70
No.5. Ior f-inch Blades. ... . (wYrcp) .80
No.6. For10-inchBlades... ...(wrert) ,90

Paclced one in a pasteboard box.
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Adiustable Hack.Saw Frarres

P&E

2o,4

of 1 x * inch steel with an extra heavy }iack.
TbC black composition handles are molded in a single piecc,

oecutiarty shaped to give a very corrfortable grip. The trbame art
io designed thiL tbe;rbalance well md hang nicely.

Depth of throat, St inches. Net weight, 1$ pounds.

One @ Bhde fumished with erch Frame. 
",iq 

Er.L
No. 247. Fully Polished and Nickel Pla.ted. . . . -.. (vuug) $3.60
No,2478, BlmkFinish. .........'.",i.,(rrzvr; 2.90

Packed one in a pastebomd box, f5i x 5i r l| inches.
Weight,2t pouds.

Hea Adiustable Hack Saw Frames

Thes Frames are adjmtable.from 8 to l2 inche, and as the bmks
lre made from one solid piece of I x { inch stbck, t}ey me rir,lways rigid,
even when fully extended, The two handles re polished Hud Wgod.

Blades cai be faced ih fou difierent ways and a1e strained in
the frame by tming the handle.

Depth of Thmat, 3| inche. Net weight, lf pounds,

O* @ Bhde fumished with each Frame. prie, El.o
No, 69.. Polished and Nickel Plated Back. . . . . . . . (rersa) $3.00
No. 698. Black Finish. -.. . .....,... ;...... ..,'.. ('A!$) z.fi
' Packed one ir a pasteboud box, 16 r 41 x ll inchw.

Weight,2$ pouds.

\trith Pistol Gh.ip

These Frames are adjustable. from 8 to 12 inches, but me vety
much more rigid than most a.djustable frames becaue they are made
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These Frames are made very muchih'eavief:than the solid frameg

o" il" pfu."Jittg p"g"s, and wili be foud much mor-e Falisfactory,'by

-o oo'" who h""i iuiU heavv sawing to do'by hand..They are
ilia.- "i n""uu rt*l with smolth, eve-n bend!..'They are made for
ilr"1". 

"t 
ain"i""L ienqths. but all throats are 3* inches dep. Blades

i" it*i"J iii *"Frailes-by tuning the polish6d hard wood Handle'

One @ Bhtle.funished with eaph Fiame.'

ForBlad6 B4k 'Finis Hce' Ead

NO. O+. 8-inch.. t x .t Full Nickel
iii". o+b. a-i"el i x i BIact.. .. .. ... ...-.. " . . (r^"") 1,60
i,T;:6s.' 10-i;;h i* 3r'uNi"t"t............(y^roD) 2.30 ?AoE

ffi:gf lg:il* i,: iFliiHi; .:.::: . l'il;l |.ffi zor
ilr.OOS. l2-i""n ..ix lBlrck....-,.-......."(a^raa\ 2.20

Packed one in a Pasteboard box.
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Heavy Hack-Saw Frames

These Frames are made entirely of t x I inch steel and are sinilar
to the heavy styles shom on the preceding page, but me equipped
with Saw Handles, which mke them better adapted for heavy work,
For l4-inch Blades, depth of thoat, 5| inches.

One l4-inch @ nUa" funished with each Frame; pde, Ead
No, 240. Nickel Plated.and Polished. ,. (vnvrn) $3.40

p^"" No.2408. BlackFinish... ...... :....'(ravrp).. 2.90

- Packed one in a pasteboard box,25i x 7 x 1l inches. Weight, 3
€66 pouds.

These Fr4mes are made entirely of ! /1 inch steel, and fitted with
$aw Handle6. They are made wlth i dep throat for use on luge
work. Tbey will be found very convenient in many plrces where
beavy rail saws cannot rtll be used. These Frameg are made fully
polisLed and nickel plated, with 9-inch throat, for l0-inch Blade only

One l0-inch G) Blade furnished with ereh t'rame.

No.244, Price,each.,,..,,....". .,,(rrzev) S3.20

Packed one in a pmteboard box, 21! x 10! x 1{ inches.. Weight,
3t pounds,
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Heavy Hack.Saw Frames

These Frames are made entirely of stbel f x 1 inch. They are

equipperl with one l2-inch @ Hrck-Saw Blade, and will take "Ao!

Blades of this tength only, 'lhey are intended to cut rails, girders, 367
or other large work where dcpth of throat is an essentiaI feature'-- ihlv rri tO+ inches from Blades to back. Net weight,3 pouds'

No. 15. .Polished and Nickel Plated.
No: 15B. Black Finish..

-Packed one in a pasteboard box, 23t x 12 x
3t pounds.

,,.. (wrovz) S4'00
.,..(wYowB) 3,20
l1 inches. Weight,

These Frames are made entirely of I x 1 inch steel. They are
eouioned with trvo Ilandles for use in cutting rails, girtlers, or oiher
laig,i bieces. They are made l0| inches from Blade to back, in black

finish only. On" @ Blade funished rvith each n"u-". 
u"*,,*

No. 2388. Ior l4-inch Blades only. .. ... (vnrovi $3.60
No. 239B. For l7-inch Blades only...,

Packed one in a Pasteboard box'
We qill eladly quote ou special Frames similar to the aboie to

take Blades ip t6 and including 24 bche in leugth.
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Power Eack.Saw
No. 3O

No up-to-date shop of any kind can afford to be without a Power
Hack Saw and many shops would ffnd more equally profitable. This
Power Hack Saw is a simple but efficient machine. The Raising
and Stop Levers and Vise Handle are all at one end of the machire
which occupies very little floor space. 'lhese features will be appre-
ciated in a large shop rvhere one workman operates a battery of
there machines.

The illustration on the opposite page conveys a good idea of
the general characteristics ol the machine. The Pulleys are small
and the machine is geared down to the proper speed. The gears are
machine cut, eliminating all noise, and are carefully fftted so that they
will not slip.

The machine is provided with an adjustable Automatic Stop
which can be set to stop the saw at any desired depth or m soon

as the work is completely cut off. This Stop is connected with the Pro!
Clutch on the Drive Pulley so that it acts instantaneously. tAo

The back of the Saw Frame runs in a guide which in tum slides -""
up and down on two perpendicular Guide Rods. The traveling
motion is conveyed to it by a horizontal guide which runs parallel
to the bottom of the Vise. This feature enables the machine to be
used for slotting of any desired depth.

The Vise will take work 4] x 4$ inches. It is operated by a
handled Screw at the front of the machine. The bed of the Vire
extends beyond the Jaws, another feature of practical advmtage.

Tlie Tight and Loose Pulleys are 7 inches in diameter, geared
3 to 1. The pulley should run 150 revolutions per minute,.making
the blade travel at 50 strokes per minute in order to obtain the
bet results.

The Frame is made to take either 10 or 12 inch llack Saw Blades.

One dozen l2-inch @ Blades with each machine.

Floor space,25 x 15 inches. Height,42 inches. Net weight, 155
pounds.

Price, each (*ftr) $65.00
Crated,46 x 26 x 17 inches, Ileight, 214 pounds.
Boxed for export, 45] x 26 x 17 inches.
Boxed klocked donn, in 2 boxes, 28] x 26 x 1? inches
Wcight,235 pounds.
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Iland Vise
No. 96

Parallel Jawe

This Hand Vise is provided with
parallel ,Iaws, a form of construction
that, although it adds to the sst,
greatly increases the conveniene
and utility of the tool.

The Jaws are drop forged from
steel bars. The .Jaw Faces are
scored and case- hardened. Jaw
Faces are 1$ inches long and $
inch wide. They will open 1l inches
and are ahvays parallel whether
open or closed.

'fhe entire tool has a mottled
finish except the edges of the Jaws,
which. are polished. Length, 4rr
inches. Net rveight, 12 ounces.

Price, each... .... . . (rrvvs) E2.80
Packed one in a pasteboard bor, 5l x 3 x 1l inches.
lYeight, 14 ounces.

Lineman's
Ifand Vise

No.36O
Parallel Jaws

This tool is exactly the same as lhe
Hand Yise shown above. exceot thal it
has a ring to hold it on a line;an's belt.

The Jass are drop-forged stecl, sith
Jaw Faces scored and case hardened,
Jaws are 1$ inihes by $ inch and open
l! inches. They ue always parallel.'

This tool is frrished entirely in black
except the edges of the Jaws, which are
polished. Length, 6 inchcs. Net weight,
14 ounces,

Price,each. ...(vrzoc) S3.60

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 6| x 3
x lt inches.

Weight, 1 pound.
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Hand Vises
Pcallcl Jaws

PAOT

274

These Vises are provided rvith a double screw, gered together,
itsurin!'.parallel jaw faces up to extreme capacity. This makes
possibli d firmer fiold than coutd be secued by thd use of a single
t€rew.

.The jaws are drop-forged steel with the faces scored and hardened.
All othei working paits aie made of steel. The jaws are tightened by
means of a sliding,handle that will be fouud convenient.

Dach Vise hro a taper square shank that can be removed from the
polished hatd-wood handle if desired, and held in any two-jawed
chuck. '

Jaw faces are 1$ x $ inches. Jaws opcn 1! inches, Length over
ell, 8i inches. Net rreiglit, lrt pounds.

Pdce, Ead

No, 97 ?olished and nickel plateo. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ("^wxr) $5.00
No.98 

.Blackfinish........ 
....'...'.--(Y^woR) 4'00

Pacild one in a pasteboard box, 9] x 5 x 1! inches.
,TVeight, li pounds.
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Bench Vises

PASE

274
These little Bach Vises are difierent in design and general

app€r€nc from any othe small tools of this character. They me
onstructed to meet the demnd for a small vise of betts con-
struction than those which have previously been made. They will
clamp to any bench less than 1] inches thick.

There vises are operated by an accurately cut steel feed rcrew,
Two steel guide rods are provided to i4sure rigidity. All parts se
cmfully fftted so that the jaws ue asily operated, but without
lmt notion. After the vise is completely assembled,,the jaws are
michined so that they will met mcuately.

All steel parts are polishdd md all iron parts are finished with
enamel, baked on.

Wid[ .&m Net HcofJaF6 OFn Wdght Ed
No. 160 I inch l] inches 1$ pounds (y!c^c) $1,80

No. 161 2 inches 2 inches 3$ pomds (?Eecr) 2,40

lTffl-+No.70S 2i inches 2 inches 3f pounds ('apio) 2.80

No. 16O No. 16l

Erch Vise is prcked in a sepuate pmteboard box.
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Bench Vise
No. 168

This is an excellent Bench Vise of medium size. The stel Feed
Screw and two f-inch steel Guide Rods give it rigidity andthe careful
fitting makes ii work smoothly and grip tightly. The special thread
on the Feed Screw was designed to give it great strength.

The Jaw Faces are made of a very tough steel, 2! x t inch. They
are scored and care hardened. The taper-headed Screws by which
the Jaws are fastened to the Vise will take up any looseness. Jaws
open 2] inches. Net weight, 10 pounds.

Iron parts are finished in red and black enamel; stel parts are
polished..

Prie, ach.. .. ....... rrncrr) $7.40

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 9l x 6! x 4l inches.
Weight, 11 pouuds.

Bench Vise -@]
No. 7OO

This Vise is exactly the same as No. 168 described above except
that the Jaws are plain gray iron. Net weight, 10 pounds.

hice, each. . (zrpro) S5.00

Prcked one in a pmteboard box, 9i x 6i x 4| inches.
Weight, 1l pomds.
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lEEl- Swivel Bench Vise
No. 738

This is our number 168 Yise described on thg preceding page
bolted to a swivel base which in turn is bolted to lhe beuch.

The bare is heavy with a quick, positive lock controlled by the
lever bandle shown allowing thi vise-l,o be smng to, and locked at
my posilion, instantly.

The Jaw Faces are made of very tough steel 2! x ! inch, scored

and case hardened. They are heid in-position by taper headed
mws. Jaws open 2] inches.

Net weight, 16 pounds.

Price,ech:... ......12rv441 $10.00

Packed one in a wooden care.

lTffil' Swivel Vise Base
No. 737

This is the swivel base only as shom eboYe fitted with the nes-
ery screws for attaching without'alteration ou Nos. 168 and 709
vises shom on page 275.

Net weight, 6 pounds.

Price,each.,..... '.......12ruu) $3.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box.
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Mechanics? Vises

Thew Vises.are deigned to be stronge and more rigid than
mch tmls are usually mide, in order that-tley will stand lhe hild
usage generally given then in mrchine shops.

The Jaws are peuliarly shaped to give them great strength
cnd the two I l-inch steel Cuide Rods and the large steel Feed Screw
with a special square thread give it rigidity. The Jaw Faces are
made of very tough stel scored end case hardened. They are
fstened in place by taper-heded screws that will readily take up
any looseness.

All irm parts are finished in red and black enamel; steel parts
r,r,e polished.

No 370. Jaw Fmes, 3 x lt inche. Jaw open 4| inches. Net'
weight, 40 poun&. Price, eih....:.. (voarr) SI5.00

Packed one in a wooden case, 16 x l0| x 8t inc-lre.
Shipping weight, 49 pomds.

No. 523. Jaw Faces, 3| x 1| inche. Jaws open 4$ inchis. Net
weight,41 pounds.

hice,each..... .....(rscrrt E16.00

Pocked one in a wooden cre, 16 x lOi x 8l inches.

Shipping weight, 50 pouds.
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Bench PunchinS Machine
No. l4O

This Bench Punch will be found an excellent machine for punch"

ing holes in thin sheet iron or steel. Each machine is provided with

a Ha.dle, 24 inches long, and a $-inch round Punch and Die' The

machiue is rrelldesignedand carefully made. Iron parts are finished
'n red and black enamel; steel p4rts are polished' Depth ol Throat'

4 inches. Net weiglrt,54 Pounds.

. Holes up to $ inch can be readily punched in soft iroq or stel
i irc[, thick, but no heavier work should be attempted'

hic, eruU, with $-inch Punch and Die- . . . ' " '{vrosa) S33'00

Prcked one in a wooden case, 26 x 12 x 6 inches'

Shipping weight, 72 Pounds'

Dxtra Puches md Dies 6, *, i, o" *! inch for round holes'

perwtofonePuchandDie.. .:"" '-. $4'00

$!:
E:1. '

C:.,.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Shear
No. l5O

The construction of this Strear will be appreciated by every one
having use for such a tool. The Frame is so desigred that sheets
of any width can be readily cut. The Lever is 20 inches long, and
the tool steel Blades have 4-inch cutting edges, All iron parts are
fiished in red and black enamel; steel parts are polished. Net
weight,31 pounds.

Although the opening is $ inch at the front, no iron or steel
larger than 1l inch romd or flat should be cut. This machine
will also be found useful for cutting Brake Lining.

Price,ech...--. ...(rnrvs) $33.00
Extra Blades, per st. . ... -. 7.00

Prcked one in a wooden case, 24! x ll x 6.inche.

Shipping weight, 46 pounds.

P'GE
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder
No. 115

..l.

This is not the ordinary cheap type of household Grinder, but a
thoroughly well-made lil,lle machine.

It has cut Gears and reamed Bearings. AII parts are carefully
6tted by skillful mechanics so that the whole machine runs smootlly
and quietly.

The Wheel is 4 inches in diameter with a l-inch face. It is
a high grade Abrasive Wheel particularly adapted for grinding
small edge tools. The lYheel makes 22 revolutions to each turn
of the crank.

Work Rests are provided for both right and left hand work.
The grinde can be clamped to any bench not over 2 inches thick.

All iron parts are ffnished in red and black enamel. The steel
parts are polished. Net weight, 9 pounds.

Price, each..... ...:... ..... ... (rsrct) $8.50

Packed one in a wooden caw, I I I x 8! x 8. inches.

Shipping weight, 13 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder

PAOE

2a8

This Bench Grinder is particularly recommended for hourehold
use_ becaus it is convenient in size and tbe Gears are eompletely
igcloSed to prevent pinching the fngers o. t""ring tI; dioil*
Knives,.shears, chisels, and all other kinds of edge to6ls are quickly
ud easily sharpened on this little Grinder.

The Geam are all turned and the teeth accmatel_y cut by
machinery. The Bearings are reamed to just the riEht"size. Ail
parts are carefully fitted -by skillful mechanics so that"tbe machine
run smoothly and quietly.

A high grade Abrasive ll'heel is furnished, the best that we
can- buy, for-sharpening small edge tools. It is 4 inches in diameter
with a l-inch face. The Wheel makes 22 revolutions for each tm
of the crank,

. An_ ad-justable Work Rest that can be used on either side of
the Wheel is provided.

$f slel pills ar:e polished and iron parts are finished.in red
o,nd blrck enamel, Net weight, 10 pounds.

hice;each....,,...,- ....,1rrvso) $10.00
Packed one in a wmden case, 11! x 8| x 8| inches.
Shipping weight, 14 pounds.

No. lO9



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder
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This Bench Grinder is particularly recommended for hourehold
use_ becaus it is convenient in size and tbe Gears are eompletely
igcloSed to prevent pinching the fngers o. t""ring tI; dioil*
Knives,.shears, chisels, and all other kinds of edge to6ls are quickly
ud easily sharpened on this little Grinder.

The Geam are all turned and the teeth accmatel_y cut by
machinery. The Bearings are reamed to just the riEht"size. Ail
parts are carefully fitted -by skillful mechanics so that"tbe machine
run smoothly and quietly.

A high grade Abrasive ll'heel is furnished, the best that we
can- buy, for-sharpening small edge tools. It is 4 inches in diameter
with a l-inch face. The Wheel makes 22 revolutions for each tm
of the crank,

. An_ ad-justable Work Rest that can be used on either side of
the Wheel is provided.

$f slel pills ar:e polished and iron parts are finished.in red
o,nd blrck enamel, Net weight, 10 pounds.

hice;each....,,...,- ....,1rrvso) $10.00
Packed one in a wmden case, 11! x 8| x 8| inches.
Shipping weight, 14 pounds.

No. lO9
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Bench Grinder
No. 142

lfith DrillinP Attachmcnt
Cbuck Patenhd Ausu6t 13, 1696

This machine is identical with the No. 115, shown on page 282,

with the addition of a three-jawed Chuck on the end of the Spindle.

This greatly increases the usefulness of the machine, as it nakes

it possibie to do many small jobs of drilling and polishing. The

Chuck holds all round.pieces from 0 to I inch in diameter'

A high grade Abrasive Whel,4 inches in diameter, with e f-iuch

fme, is furnished with each machine. Net weight,9 pounds'

Price, each.... ,.... (trosr) $10.00

Packed one in a wooden case,'11| x 8! x 8! inches.

Shipping neight, 13 Pourds.
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Bench Grinder
No. 142

lfith DrillinP Attachmcnt
Cbuck Patenhd Ausu6t 13, 1696

This machine is identical with the No. 115, shown on page 282,

with the addition of a three-jawed Chuck on the end of the Spindle.

This greatly increases the usefulness of the machine, as it nakes

it possibie to do many small jobs of drilling and polishing. The

Chuck holds all round.pieces from 0 to I inch in diameter'

A high grade Abrasive Whel,4 inches in diameter, with e f-iuch

fme, is furnished with each machine. Net weight,9 pounds'

Price, each.... ,.... (trosr) $10.00

Packed one in a wooden case,'11| x 8! x 8! inches.

Shipping neight, 13 Pourds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder
No. 143

Ifith Pin PointinA Attachment
Chuck P.bnted August 13, 1895

This is our regular No. 142 Grinder, shown on the opposite page,
with the addition of an Attachment for pointing pins or small wire.

The illustration shows the general features of this Attachment.
It has a screw adjustment on the back that r.ill admit its use with
any size Wheel, and by moving the two Collars on the Spindle,
it is possible to use the entire surface of a t-inch Wheel, The Back
Rest with the slotted Pin not only provides pressue for rapid work,
but also insues accurate pointing of the wire.

. The Pin Pointing Attachment can be readily removed or replaced
if desired,

A high-grade Abrasive Whel, 4 inches in diameter, with a l-inch
fme, is funished with each machine. Net weight, 11 pounds.

Price, emh . (vnovs) $23.00

Pmked one in a wooden case, 11{ x 8} x 8} inche.
Shipping weiglrt, 15 pounds,

?AO!
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder

TA6E

e86

This machine is larger and considerably difierent in design from
those shom on the preceding pagei. It is so arranged that n'hen
two men are using it, the man turning the crank is entirely out
of the way of the other. In addition to this, the tool makes a most
convenient one-man machine.

Each Grinder is fitted with a high grade Abrasive Wheel, 5 x I
inch. An adjustable Tool Rest and a reversible Half Guard for
the Wheel are also provided. The Cear Teeth are all covered.

The Gears are all cut, bearings are reamed, and all parts care-
fully fitted. The Spindle runs in an oil bath. Finished in red
and black enamel. Height above bench, l0 inches. Net weight,
18 pounds.

Price, each.. .... . . . (raozr) E14.00

Packed one in a wmden caie, 16 x 1121 x 9 inches..
Shipping weight, 26 pounds.

No. 144

" r-"!..GE;i
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinder
No.149

This mchine is much larger and heavier than tho* previously shom. qt-oSly
made and very powerlul, it is an exellent machine for @ryenkrE or small sbops.
It arries a 7'x il inch high €rade Abmsive Wheel thai nike 201 rcvolutiN to
evw turn of the cranl. lt has cut peam and remed bearins. All Fds sre €6
fu[; fithd. All gearios is overed. "The Wheel is provided-witb a ievereiblc Hell
cuird and \\ork-Re*I The Soindle runs in an oil bstb. Tbe Mrchine eu bc
clanped m any bench less tha;4 inches thicL. 'Height above beach, l9l ioc}o.
Net weight, 18 poulds.

Pric, ech... .. . . .. .(rE!Rp) Sl5.{D

Packed one in a wooden case, 16 x 11| x I inches.

Shipping weight, 27 pounds.

Th6 Mo.l Powerlul Bcnoh Griniler cvcr Mrdc



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

High Speed Bench Grinder
No. 485

PAGE

2aa

This High Sped and High Power Bench Grin{er will be-greatly
onnreciated"bv all mechanici who desire to carry a serviceable but
compact Grinder in their tool chests' It is also a puticularly handy
little Grinder for hou*hold use.

A series ol gears causes the wheel to make 2 revolutions to erch
turn of the cink. These gears are completely inclosed and are
prcked in greaw in order that they may run silently and have proper
lubrication.

A high grade Abrasive Wheel, 5 x f inch, is furnished with'emh.
The whielJare particularly selected for sharpening edge tools. An
adjustable Work Rest is provided.

Finished in red and black enamel; 6! iuches high above bench.
lVill clamp to any bench less than 2f iuches thick' Net weight, l0
pounds, 10 ounes.

Price, each... ...............'.(rorro) S10.80

Packed one in a wooden case, 12t x 8l x 7 inches.
Shipping weight, 15 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

HiEh Speed Bench Grinder
No.585

This High Speed and High Power Bench Gilnder is very much largo
and heavieithair the one shown on the preeding page. It is particularly
adapted for use in shops which are not provided with powo, on u autome
bile service truck, or in a conbrctor's tool house.

A series of machine-cut gears causes the wh@l to make 22 revolutiou
to ech turq of ihe dropJorged steel crank. Th*e gem ue completely
inclosed and prcked in gieme in order that they may rutr silotJy md bave
proper lubrication.

A high grade Abrmive Wheel, 7 x 1| inch, is fumished with wh tool
The Wheel ls of a grain and grade particularly adapted for eharpeniog edge
tools. An adjustable Work Rest is provided.

Finished in red ud black enamel; 9l inche higb above the beoch.
Will clamp to any bench; less thu 3 inche thick. Net rieight' 22 pouds.

Price,each...... ....-.........(ruroo) E15.00

Packed one in qooden care, 16 x 11| r 9 inche.
Shipping weight, 30 pounds,

tlo!
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Sickle Grinders

Ttris illustration shows Sickle Grinder No. 158 witl one beveled

lAel only.

Sickle Grinder No. 159 has one beveled'Wheel and one straight
Wlel.

W'\::r+,t
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Sickle Grinder
No. 158

The design, construction, and finish of this Sickle Grinder is of
the same high order as our other grinding machines. It is thor'
oughly mechanical in its construction; Gears are all cut; Spindles

are steel; Bearings are reanedi a Gear Guard incloses the chain
of four Gears. The adjustable Bar Holder has a Stop which can

be set to stop the bar at any desired point. The Crank Handle
is 9 inches long, making it a pon'erful machine.

This Grinder has an Osciliating \Iotion that can be used or
thrown out at will by means of a Lever on the back of the machine.

The Bar Holder is so constructed that with many Cutter Bars no

pressure is necessary when grinding as the weight of the bar is suffi-

cient. The machine is designed to be fastened to a Bench, but is

provided with an extra Clamp Plate for attaching it to the Wheel

of a llowing Machine. AII iron parts of this Grinder are nicely 
"^o"finished in red and black enamel; steel parts are polished.

A high grade abrasive wheel is furnished 3| inches long, 3| io"hu. 2I I
in diameter at the center, beveled to ?! inches in diameter at each end.

The wheel is of the correct grade and grit for grinding.mowing ma-

chine-knives. Net weight, 26 pounds,

Price, each, with bevel wheel... . ,... .... (torso) $20.00

Packed one in a wooden case, 16 x 11| x 9 inches.
Shipphg weight, 36 pounds.

Sickle Grinder
No. 159

This Grinder is exactly the same as the one described above'

except that it has two high grade Abrasive llrheels, one beveled

3{ x 2$ x 31 inches and one straight 3} x 3} inches. Net weight, 28
pounds.

Prie, ech, with two wheels... .........(vrrva) $22.00

Prcked one in wooden case, 16 x 11| x 9 inches.
Shipping weight, 38 pounds.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Grinderwith Lathe Attachment
No.3OG

In order to broaden the ffeld of usefulness of
a Foot Power Bench Grinder, we have added
a f,athe Attachment for the man whq wants to
do occasional odd jobs of light wood turning,
It will be particularly useful for the carpenter
on a job distant from his shop, as it will handle
much small work conveniently with the outfft
that can be packed compactly in his tool chest.

The Grinder can be clamped to any ordinary
table or workbench and the Treadle adjusted to
the right length. The Bench Grinder from which

the Lathe Attachment can be removed, if desired, is similar to our
No. 109, shom on page 283, but there are several slight mechanical

changes and the No. 109 cannot be used as a part of the outfit.
The Bed of the Iathe is 18 inches long, 12 inches between centers,

and will swing 5 inches. Combined with the nut that holds the
Grinding Wheel is a Spur Center for the Lathe. The Tail Stock
has a reversible Spindle with a Center on erch end; A long adjust-
able Tee Rest is provided.

The Grinder is fitted with a high grade Abrasive Wheel, 4 inches
by I inch, suitable for sharpening edge tools. Net weight, 22 pouds.

Price,completeasshom..,., .-.....(narrt 814.00

Prcked one in a wooden case, 23 x 8i x 8 inchbs,
Shipping weight, 29 pouds.



GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

Countershalt
No. 47

This Countershaft is designed to
)pqate small machines driven by a
round belt.
Shaft, !-inch diameter.
Ioose Pulley, 3-inch diameter, 1-

inch face.
Tight Pulley, 3-inch diameter, lj-

inch face.
1st Step, 3]-inch diameter.
2d Step, 4]-hch diameter.
Base Plate,4 inches by 8 inr:Les.

Net weight, 10| pounds.
Price, each . .

Packed one in a pasteboard bor,
W€ight, 1U pounds.

Countershalt
No.48

P&E
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Price.each....
E-ach one packed in a vooden case, 1 l| x 8]
Shipping weight, 17 pounds,

..... . (rrtnr) $8.00
10 x 7] x 7l inches.

This Counter-
shalt is similar to
the one shown
above, but has
steps for i-inch flat
instead of round
belt.
Shaft, $-inch.
Loose Pulley, 3

inches by 1 inch,
Tight Pulley, 3

inches by li
inches,

lst Step, 5 inches
by 1 inch,

2d Step, 6 inches
by 1 inch.

Bare Plate, 9 inches
by 5 inches.

Net weight, 12!
pounds.

.. ... (vrrwp) S9.50
x 8| inches.
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Polishing llead
No.2l

This little machine has a $ inch
stel Spindle,8 inches long. It is
provided with carefully threaded
Taper Screws on each end. One
end is also provided with flanges
for holding a wheel f inch thick.
Screws and Caps are of brass.
The Pulley is 1t inches in dia-
tueter, will take I inch round or
f inch flat Belt. Iron parts are
finished in red and black enamel;
steel parts. polished. Height. 7
inches. Net s'eight, 2| pounds.

Prie, each . (wrv-rv) S2.40

Prcked one in a pasteboard box, 9| x 7$ x 3 inches.

Weight, 21 pounds.

Polishing Ifead
No.23

Chuck Pateobd Aust 13, 1895

This little machine has a $ inch
steel Spindle, 8 inches long. It
is prcvided with a Taper Screw
on one end, and a thre-jawed
Chuck; gapacity 0 to $ inch,
on tle other. It also has flanges
for holding a wheel t inch thick.
The Pulley is 1! inches in dia-
meter and will take I inch round
or I inch flat Belt. -Iron parts
are finished in red and black
enamel; stel parts, polished,
Height, 7 inches. Net weight,
2t powds.

Price, ech, . ... . .. (wvuos) $2.80

Prcked one in a pasteboard box, 9i x 7€ x 3 inches.
lVeight, 2l pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Polishing Ilead
No.22

ihis Polishing
IIad is some-
what larger and
strcnger than
those shom on the preced-
ing page. It has a |-inch
steel Spindle, 10 inches long,
provided with Taper Screws
on each end. One end is
also provided with flanges
for holding a wheel !-inch
thick. The Pulley is 2J
inches in diameter. It will

hches. Net weight,4 pounds.
Height, 7

Price,ech. ........(yv"v.r) 93.20
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 10! x ?l x 3.r in"hes.

) Weight, 4rl pounils.

Polishing IIead
No.24

Chuck Pabnbd Ausst r3, 1895,

This little ma-
chine has a |-inch
steel Spindle, 10
inches long, pro-
vided with a Ta-

per Screw on one end, and a three-
jawed Chuck, capacity 0 to I inch,
on the other. It also has l'langes
for holding a wheel t-inch thick.
The Pulley is 2t inches in diameter
and will take either 'l-inch round or
f-inchflat Belt. Ironpartsarefinished
in red and black enamel: steel parts,
polished. Height, 7 inches. Net
weight,4l pouds,

Price, each...
Pmked ond in a pasteboard box, 10! x 7] x 3| inches.
Weight, 4t pomds,

PAGO
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Griniling Ilead
No.25

This Grinding Ilead is
similar to the little machines
on the preceding page, but ib
has a *'inch Spindle 7 inches
lone, Drovided with two sets
of Flanees for holdirg wheels
* inch tbick. The PulleY is
il inches in diameter, and
*lI t"k" either I inch round
or I inch flat Belt. Soews
and Caps are brass. Iron
narts ar6 finished in red and
Llack enamel; steel parts,
nolished. Height, 7 inches,
Net weigbt, 4l pounds'

IAOD

294
Price, each.... .. .. .. . (*vzsa) $3.90

Packed one in a pasteboard box,84 x.7i x 3| inches.
Weight,4! pounds.

Grinding Ilead
No.25%

This mechine is exactly
the same as the No. 25,
shom above, except that
it is furnished with two
high grade abrasive Wheels,
4 irches in diameter, t inch
face. These Wheels are of
difierent grades, suitable
for such small work as they
would natually be used
for. Height, T inches. Net
weight,4! pounds.

Price, each, (wrzes) S6.00
Packed one in a paste-

board box, 8| x 7| x 3|
lnches.

Weight, 51 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Grinding Ilead
No.26

This machine is large4 and
heavier than tbose previously
described. It has a i-inch
Spindle,9 inches long, pro.
vided with trvo sets of l'langcs
for holding wheels f inch thick with
a {-inch hole. It will hold \r!'}reels
up to 8 inches in diamoler. buI
we recommend \Theels 6 inches in
diameter with a !-inch face for use
in connection rvith it. 'I'he Pulley
is 1t inches in diameter rvith a 1!-
inch face for flat Belts. Among
many other fcatures this macbine

rigidity. Iron Parts
polished. Height,7p6lished. Height, 7 inches. Net weight, 7 pounds.

Price, each ,

PAOE

t"'.cr $6.20 29g
Packed one in a rvooden case, 12] x I x 7 inches,
Shipping teight, 12! porind..

Grindin$ Ilead
No.26%

Price, each. . .

Packed one in a wooden case, 124 x 9
Shipping weight, 14| pounds.

This machine is identical
sith the No. 26, shon-n
abole, except that it has
the additional cquipnrent of
adirrslehle ar,d detachable
lVirk Rests, as shon'n in the
illustration. These \lork
Rests add greatly to the
usefulness of the machine
without a large increase in
cost. Work Rests cannot
be used with .wheels larger
than 6 inches by ! inch.
Height, 7 inches. Net
weight,9pounds. NoEm.
ery -\\rheels are furnished.

x 7 incl.res.
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Polishing Eead
No. 27

Chuck Psbb@d AucGt 13, 1895

This machine has a t inch stecl Spindle 11 inches long, provided

with a Taper Screw on one end, and a three-jawed Chuck' capacity

0 to ! inch, on the other. It also has Flanges for holding a whel
6 inches in diameter, ! inch thick, with a ! inch hole. The Pulley

is lt inches in diameter with a 13 inch face for flatBelt only'

This machine has adjustable Boxes and patent Oil Cups. Iron

parts m finished in black and red enamel; steel parts, polished'

Ileight, 7 inches. Net weight, 9 pounds.

Prie,erch.... .'..(wtznt $8.20

Pa&ed one in a wooden case, 12i x 9 x 7 inches.

Shipping weight, 121 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Grindin{ Head
No.38

This machine is much larger and heavier than any of those pre-
viously shom. It has a 1 inch Spindle, 12! inches long, provided
with two sets of Flanges for holding wheels with I inch holes of
any size up to 8 inches in diameter and 1 inch thick. The pulley
is 2 inches in diameter with a 1! inch face. Boxes are adjustable;
Bearings are oiled by patent Oil Cups; Nuts are clse hardened,
The Bare is designed to give the greatet possible rigidity, Iron
parts are fnished in red and black enamel; steel pmts, polished..
Eeight,8 inches. Net weight,21 pounds.

hice,qch. .....--..(rrczr) gl2.(X)

Pmked one in a wooden case, 16 r 11{ x g inches.
Shipping weight, 26 pounds,

PAqE
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GOODELL.PR,ATT COMPANY

Grind.ing Head

No.4O

No Emery Wheele Funisheil with this Machino

This machine is in bvery way identical with the No. 38, shown

and described on the preceding page, except that it is supplied with

the additional equipment of adjustable and detachable Work Rests,

os shown in tle illustration. These Work Rests add greatly to the

usefulness of the mrchine. Height, 8 inches. Net weight, 25

pounds. No Emery Wheels are funished.

Price,each.... .."'(rroor) $15.00

Pmked one in a wooden case, 16 x 11* r 9 inches.

Shipping weight, 32 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Polishin€ Head
No. 43

Chuck PabnH Aucust 13. 1895

This machine has a t inch steel Spindle, 14] inches long, provided
with a Tapcr Screry on one end, and a three-jarved Chuck, capacity

0 to $ inch, on the other. It also has Flanges for holding \\heels
up to 8 inches in diamcter and 1 inch face, rvith I inch hole. The
Pulley is 2 inches in diameter with a 1l- inch {ace. The machine

has adjustable Boxes and patent Oil Cups. Iron parts are finished

in red and black enamel; steel parts, polished. Ileight, 8 inches.

Net weight, 19 pounds.

Price, each. (renss) $14.00

Packed one in a wooden case, 16 x tl! x 9 inches.

Shipping weight, 23] pounds.

PAGI
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GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Polishing Head
No.31

This machine
carries a wheel 8
inches from the
standard. This
makes it very useful
for buffing odd-
shaped pieces. It
hasalinchspindle
14 inches long that
will take wheels 8
inches in diameter,
up to lt inches thick, with ! inch hole.
The spindle is oiled by tro dust-proof, . -,=l
selfdosing Oil Cups. The pulley is
24 bv 18 inches. Net weight, 10 t 

ffipouds.

troa Price, each. -. . .

8O4 Packed one in a wooden case, l5l- x 7t x 7 inches
Shipping weight, 20 pounds.

Polishing Head Tail Stock
No.42

This is
designed
as an
attach-
ment for
use with
Pol ish-
ing and

Grinding Heads in order that

for two different throws. Face
plate is 3 inches in diameter. Net weight, 7| pounds.

Price,each.... .......trrovo) 96.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box; 13+ x 6! x 42! inches.
Weight. 8! pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Polishing Head
No. 28

Chuck Patented Aqust 13, 1895

This style of base u'ill bc appreciated by many users as it enables
then to greatly increase thc usefulncss of their machines by adjusting
vuious jigs and attachmcnts for any special rrork.

The Base is black cnameled iron vith an 8t inch bed.

The , inch spindle is l0 inches long. It has a tapered screw
for buffing wheels, flanges for grinding nheels, and a three-jawed
Chuck, lVheels 4 inches in diameter with a { inch face can be used.
The Chuck is all steel r.ith three hardened jan's; capacity, 0 to I inch.

The pulley is 2| inches in diameter and has a f; inch face. It
can be used for either round or flal hlts.

All steel parts are polished.

Length over all, 141r inches; height, 6| inches. Net weight, 81,
pounds.

Price,each.. ........(wrzze) S4,50

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 13 x 8 x 4] inches.

Weight, 10 pounds.

?AOl
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GOODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Polishing Lathe
No.29

This Polishing Lathe enables the operator to do a large variety
of polishing, grinding, and other similar operations not possible

with the ordinary styles of Polishiug Heads.

The illustration conveys a good idea of the general characteristics

of this Laihe. It is furnished complete with Tail-Stock' Te Rest'
Face Plate, Saw Arbor, and a three-jawed Chuck; capacity, 0 to

$ inch. The Bed is milled its eqtire length. The Head Stock
has a hollow Spindle. Length of Bed, 12 inches. Extreme distance

between Centers, 31 inches. Swing, 5 inches. Width of Prilleys,

f, hch. Diameter of Steps, 1 inch and l1f, inclres. The large step

is grooved so that round belt may be used if desired. Net weight'
9] pounds.

All iron parts except bearing surfaces are fnished in red and

black enamel; steel parts are polished'

Price, each. . ' rrucs) $11.00

Packed one in a wooden case, 14 x 9! x 5! inches.

Shipping weight, 14 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Polishing Lathe

No.29Yz

This Polishing Latne has a Screw Tail Stock, a Taper Hole m
both ends of the Live Spindle, and a Special Spindle for carrying
Buffing \\'heels. In every other pariicular it is identical with the

No. 29 shom on the preceding page.

ft is furnished complete with Tail Stock, Tee Rest, Face Plate'
Sav Arbor, and a three-jawed Chuck; capacity, 0 to f7 inch'

Net weight, 9| pounds.

Price,each,.., . ....truor) $1200

Packed one in a wooden case, 14 x 9| x 5$ inches.

Shipping weight, 14 pounds.

PAOE
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Foot Power
No. l16

Although this Foot Power is sold
at a moderate price it is well made
and has a niely balaned Wheel.
The lVheel is 16l inches in diameter,
and is grooved for round Belt only.
Finished in red and blrck enamel.
Net ureight,25 pouds.

Price, each. .. .. . . . trrrso) $10.00

Packed one ir a wooden c6se,
19xi7x8inche.

Shipping weight, 34 pouds,

Foof Power
No.35

This will be found an excellent
Foot Power for all kinds of work.
ft is so arranged that it can never
get on a dead center, but is always
ready to go ahead. The Treadle
renains stationary when not being
worked, while the \\'heel continues
to revolve until the momentum has

been expended. The \\heel is 20
inches in diameter rvith a turned
face 1! inches u'ide. 'l'he \Tlreel is
grooved for ] or $ inch round Belt,
but flat Belt can also be used.
Finished in red and black enamel.
Net weight, 64 pounds.
Price, each........ (rrcre) $20.00

Packed one in a wooden case,
25 x 2L x 8j inches.

Sbipping weight, 82 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

B'oot Power
No. 117

This is a heary but compmt

'Foot Power. It has a leather Pull
actmted by a heavy steel Coi!
Spring so ananged that it cannot
get on dead enter. The lMhiet is

20 inches irr diameter witlr a turned
fre, grooved for round Belt, but
f-inch flat Belt cm also be ured.
Finished in red agd black enamel,

Net weight, 64 pomds.
Price, each....... . . (rrexr) $23.00

Packed one ii a wooden care,
244 x 2L x 10 inches,

Shipping weight, 81 pouds.

Geared FootPower 8Og
No. 122

This Foot Power has o
double treadle drive, geared

3 to 1, giving the havY
l2-inch Wheel great power.

The mchine is verY easilY

operited by either one or
both feet. The Wheel hx
a tuned lj-inch face that
is grooved so that round
Belt may be used instead

of flat, if desired. Finished
in red and black enamel.
Height, 23 inchc. Net
weight, 81 pounds.

Price, ech (veerz) S30.00

Packed one in a wooden
cme, 28 x 14 x 12 inche.

Shippirg weighg, 101

pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Foot Power Polishin$ Machine
No. 123

This useful combination of a
Foot Pon'er, with a plain crank
motion, and a No. 23 Polishing
Head will prove of great con-
venience to any one who has
small polishing to do, but has
no Do$er il his shop, or to any
one' uho desircs to kceP his
rvorkbench clear.

This machine is compiete in
every particular and comes all
set up and rcady for work. It
is fitted rvith the necessarY
anount of round belt. A three-
jawe.l CLuck is providedt caPac-
rtt',0 lo el inch. Finished in
red rnd lrla,l< rnacl,ine ennlnel.

It is,15 inches higlr over all,
ilE inches high to tablc. The
l)rivins \lheel is l0 inclres in'
.tia meler and the smrtll PulleY
1 ", inches. Size of table, l0 x 5
iriches. Net weight. ti.l pounds'
Price, each. . . .. (YEuoB) S30.00

Packed one in a wooden case,
-10x21i-xTinches.

Shipping weight, 94 pounds.

Foot Power Pol-
ishing b{achine

No. 124
Erccot for the difference in the

Polishing lleads, this is exactly
tlre same as the No. 123. The
l'oli'lrinq Heatl, n'bicb is ou
\o. 2.1, h:rs a threc-irrver.l Chuck;
ca1'acity, 0 to ] irrclr.

-r-ct weiaht, 66 pounds.

Price,each.. ..frrnvcl $32.00
Packed <,ne in a wooden case,

4ftx21!xTinche's.
Shippirg n'eight. 96 pounds,



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Tool Grinder
No. l18

This is a strong, powerful
griuding machine with a
double treadJe, geared three
to one, making pos-sible a
sped of 3,000 revolutions
1rer miuute. The Head it-
self is one of ou No. 26|
Grinding Heads which will
take wheels 10 inches in
diameter. lVe recommend
wheels 8 inches in diameter,
as fmished with the ma-
chine.

fron parts are ffnished in
red and blmk enamel: steel
partsarepolished. Ahigh-
grade Abrasive Wheel, 8
inches in diameto, $ inch
face, is fftted to each na-
chine. Funishedcomplete
with the neessuy belt.

Floor space, 181 x 12
inches. Ileight to top of
Emery Whel, 44 inches.
Table, l0 x 9 inches. Net
weight, 109 pounds.
Price, each. ("^"') S50.00

Packed one in a wmden
box or oate,43| x 16 x 14
inches.

Shipping weight, cated,
14P pomds'

Shipping weight, boxed
for exnolt, ftr pggrdr

Tool Grinder
No. 119

Fxapt for the difierene
in heads this is emctly the
same as tle No. 118. The
Pblishing Head, which is
ou No. 27, has a tbre
iawed Chuck; caprcity 0
to l inch.

ivet wejgbt, 108 pouids.
?tie, each..., .............(yEews) 952.00

Bmked one in a wooden box, or crate,43! x 16 x 14 inches.
.Fhippi"S weight, crated, l,f,i pouds.
Shippi"g weight, boxed for export, 156 pouds.
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Foot Power Table
No. 12O

PAO!
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This Teble orovide in itself a omplet€ Foot Poser equPndt smistilg-g| Wfqel'
r*iil; iiiiitliiiliii.ia-s"'"Ii. ;*'g"a *at elmosi mv kind ol a mill radhc
Jt'iEit6ff"J'i.-iii" ttut*-""d G""o fi. ttre PulJev below No hol6 NcDt in

the Tsble, ttrb beilg leJt to the puclnser, who can €sily mate th@ tp EJxt N owD

requireoots
All Pullevs ar moved for round Belt" but the fa@ src turned s t!4t !8t Bdt

m be used if dcLil. Tbe Belt rhom ia tbe illushtiotr is fEnNhed'

.U U"t"t p*t ol this Erchine ae ottrrctively quded The ?ablo Tqp i!
aellac&ed.

I uauhr 39 inche. Table Top, 24 x 14 irche. Driviag Wheel' 2tliaghgdim'
chr. toutoshaft Rmivinq Whrel' 3 inche diameter' Cout$Mt uErug
wl"il, Sl i""fe ai..eten Net w'eight" 115 pounds'

F^r mnvenimc ir shippiry this mrchine is kncked do% but its @dtruc'tio
is o ii-p[ tf"t it o" be iisil! aenbled bv the purc]r*r'

Price,each...,.-. '.'(rure) l}t{)'(X!

Cratad,41 ! 33 t 22 i&h6 ShiPpirg weiSh! 16O poun&'

Bde4 4l r 22 ! 13 ind6. ShipPitrg weisbt" 166 pou&'



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Foot Power Table
No. I21

PAO!

8I.B

.^.This Fot Power Table is desigred espeially for use ir connetion with our Nc
.r25.Eench lathe, andis provided-witb sli,u roit.liiry-tus i;ij,;;]j;T;i;.- i;E sw.Dgry @nslructed, entirely of iron and stel eveo to the Table Too. A rimalo.ud ue dge plgventr t@ls from mllirg ofr. TLe Tool Rack at Ge brck is oreqd@ mb ll.smll and 12 Iarge hole. Tbe mallest Sbp of tbe Cone pullev ii lg
bfffff?:4"1* 

third Steps m proportiomre ro the size of t^Le pu.uey on tle No.

TIe Foot Poqer m vw smootllv and ersitv.
*_ qg rybk T:op, Irgs,-and T.rwdte i.rc fioi"hed io blrck emmel. The Foot power
Wler B lrlMd h red emmel viti s polished edge. All steel mrts are mlished-
. The-Tabfe ig 35 irche high, Bl inches long, ud l+ irch* wide, sclwive of tbst@t r&k N6t weight, about-160 pobds.

Pricreof Tabtonly;. . . .. .. . .. (resno) g4b.00
Crotad, 38 r 32 t ?2 inclq Weight, 194 pou&.
Bored, 4l r 22 r 13 iache. weisht' 200 Douds.
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These Lathes are modgrate in price, yet they are thoroughly

serviceable, practical, and;reasonably accurate. They are substan-

tially eonstructed from good materials and are 4esigned especially

for amateu's, experimenters, craftsmen, and designers' Thel wil
handle a wide range of work, making them particululy useful in

laboratories, repailshops, and trade schools.

The construction and fitting of these Bench Lathes is doire witl
great care and reasonable accuracy. We do not claim to make

a precision tool for the selling price of these Lathes; but they cm'

and do, practically fill all the.requirenents of the average user'

The No. 121 Foot Power Tab]e, shom on the preceding page'

wilt fft the No. 125 Lathe only. The other attachments, shom on

the following pages, will dt both No' 125 and No. 494 Lathes'

Be-sides the attrchments sholu on pages 316 to 321, we m also

recomend the 2-inch and 3-inch Scroll Chucks' shom on page

145, for ue in connection with tlese Lathes.

Bench Lathep



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Bench Lathe
No. 125

12 inches between Centers, ?-inch Swin$

This ]-athe has a Milled Bed and a Tail Stock with a milled
base. The Live Spindle has a cone bearing to take up wear, and is
provided with a No. I Morse Taper Socket and has a $ inch hole clear

through. The Tail Stmk has both Screw and Lever Feed. Tail Stock

Spindle has a No. 0 Nforse Taper Socket. The Cone Pulley has three

steps, l|,2$, and 3rr inches in diameter.

The Lathe is finished with black and red enamel; the bed is

milled; all working parts are polished.

. Every Lathe is provided with an adjustable Tee Rest, a Slotted
Face Plate, a Saw Arbor, and a Drill Chuck with a No. I I[orse
Taper Shank. The Chuck holds round shanks of all sizes from
O to i inch. Both the Head Stock and the Tail Stock are provided
with Point Centers. PAc!

Iength over all, 25 inches. Height, I 1i inches, Swing, 7 inches. 3 1 $
Extreme distance between centers, 12 idches. Net weight, 30 pounds.

No Countershaft is furnished with this machine.

Price, each. . . .,., " rveswe) E36.00

Each Lathe packed in a wooden case, 28 x l3 x 6i inches,

Shipping weight, 42 pounds.

Bench Lathe
No. 494

18 inchcs betwecn Centers, ?-inch Su'ing

This Lathe is the same as the No. 125 described above, but has
a larger Tee Rest and a longer Bed. The swing is the same.

Length over all, 31 inches. Height, 114 inches. Swing, T inches.
Extreme distance bcts'een centers, 18 inches. Net weight, 36 pounds.

Prieieach..,... ....(yooRD) M0,00

Each Lathe packed ir a woodin case, 34 x 13 x 6| inches.

Shipping weight, 50 pounds.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Slide Rest
No. 132

This Slide Rst is

made especially for ue
witb our Bench Lathes,
and with il it is pe-
sible to doworh ol rea-
sonable accuracy. It
is a strong and thd-
oughly well made de.
vie although not e
pruision tool. It bas

a longitudiml motion
oI 3l inc}es and a cres
motion of 2| inche.
The Triol Post holds I
x I inch Lathe Toots.

Net weight,6;pound$

,. (rDqB) E16.00

&
al

\

PAO!
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Price, mch,.
Packed one in a roodo ose, 14 x 9] x 5j inche.
.ShippiDg reighL lr pounds.

Lathe 'fools
No. 136

ffiffiffiMMMm
ABCDEFGEIJK

Tbe Isthe Tools are mde espeeially lor use witb ou No. 132 Slide R€st. Tha
toob erc ebout 3 incbes long by I inch sqwe
hice, per st of-twelve.. ... (verrd - 

$6'00
Price fbr sepuate trcl. ,.. . .50

fFF"Tft Saniling Disc No.7ol
tf,ie Dise 6* inc-he in diameki screws on to the live oindle of ou Beac[ Irt.L*

ftt grw€d l@-givs a gurfae to which sudpape and-o-tber abruive 8hets @ ba
olidb glued. Net weight,3l pounds

&ice.each,... .........,...(t^ooei S4.00
Prc&cd oae ia a peteberd box, 7* r 7i r 1i ind*



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Protractor
Attachrnent

No.639
This attachment is lpr

use on our No. 132 Slide
Rest to permit the opero-
tor to cut bevels and
tapers at any desircd
angle, ft is lmked to
the Slide Rest by mcans
of thc lever and the in-
dicator reads from 0 to
90rlegrces right and left.

Net weight, 4 ounces.

"{EE&l

.ehT{u6

Price, each.
P*ked one in a pasteboard box, 3f x 3rr x 2] inche.
Weight, 6 ounces.

Cornpression Chuck pAGa

No. 129
This Chuck i" *ud" fo" 317

use with our Bench lathe,

tlo.633

ing. Bushings are fu-
nished in the following

,+ and it will Drove a very te
Lrdlilful addition to it puticu-

larly for holding round rods
to be mrchined.

Eoch Chuck consists of
s Collar. Collei- and Bush-

size: 11, r"., l, tt, and $ inch. No larger sizes can be used, but other inter-
mediate size can be made to order at sprcial price.
Price of Chuck, witl one Bushing.

Prcked one in a pasteboard box.2l x 2* x 21 inches, Wciqht, I pound.
Dxtra Bushings, regular sizo listed above, each............ $2.40

F.Jrt+$ - -6Spindle -tr=-AG

*S"4*1;"',*d":t'"H%
beirg-screwid on to the cni \ \ --l
of the lathe spindle in \ \---J
plrce of.the orilinal adjust- \
ing au{ lek nut. \

Net weight, 4 ounc€. \
Price,each..:;...J.-!..r ,,(reec11 $2.00,

.ffiil

Packed one in a proteboard bor



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Millin$ Attachment
No.522

This Attochment,
for oui Bench latle,
enables the obsator to
do all kinds of small
millins. It qn be
quickly ilamped on to
the Lathe, whqe the
work is held by bolting
to the T-slob on tle
oo and oneside oftlis
Exiurel or held in tle
vise, orceDter$ shoNn
on oae 325. TheTable
of'this Attachment is
7 inchs and has a 5-
inch movement. TLe
lonsitudinal mov€men t
is I1 inch$, snd the
vertical, ll inchs. Er-
Hand wheels leed ttretrcme dishnce lrcm spirdle enter to table 2* inches lland

ubie in anv one of I he tliree wavs. Tbe lathe-ryirdle will hold anS er

sith e No:1 ]Iorse Taoer Sbankl or the millils cuttN oo paSe 44
Lt i'.'i"*'* ,ii. 

"i 
I t'" tl'.* *vs. 'f b. tatte-ryi"aie will hold anS end milling cutten

;rii'; lffiiil;;i;;; sb;;'i, 
"; 

th' -illiis cutt* oo pase 444 can be wd bv

8i:3i,i.i.P.lil,li."".tBlJ r" 
"za

PIGE

ala
sith a No. I llorse'lbper Shatrk; or re mug cut[N otr pdae $t @x !c .*s wr

holdinp them in a chuck.
No-millinc cutt.rs funisbed wittr tlis AttachDetrt.
Net weigbt.11! pounds.

Price of.ittachment only..... ..,... '..("vcrN) $40'00

Prcked one in e wooden case 16 r 103 x 8* inche. Shipping weight' 20 poun&.

@_j--

This Attaclmdt
for our Benql^
Iathes hs aTtrnet
3 inche in diame'
ter. provided with
six [ole i inch in
diameter, It hass
travel of 2* iuche,
but sill shilt @d
tirow eutomsti@l-
lv onlv when cub
o'f t* ii'che or lw
r'" ncde. Thisat-

r' ;::;T$L:*"Sj':
TIIRRET MUST BE ORDERED WITE THE LATIIE in ordq to.have t,he

itol; drill.d and alimed Whetr Turetr are furnished sep-sraldy' Ee Dor* wur

ii'i;fil;il,iff.i;h; d";b*;;;i;i.*-i["- oo ihe rpihe to whicb the

Tunet is athched,

dre msde. 'l'hiset_
tachment enabled
ihd dpdatorto. tuD

Net weight" I pounds
Price, each... .... . .. ,.oc..,.,(!Ecrr) S45'00

Turret Attachment

Packed one in o box, 14 x 9l x 5l inche Shipping weigh! 13| Poud*



GOODELL. P-RATT COMPANY

Fret Saw Attachment

This Attachment is dsiened to fft
the bed ol our Bench Iath* and lt
dr;ven from tbe LatJrc Spindle Ly nream
ol Comnresion or Ssoll Cbuck' or Dog'
clamping on to tbe 3-ineh shaft.

The conugated
table is 6| inches
in diameter and
can be tilted risht
or left and locked
at eny aDgle by
meins of the set
6crewattheback.

The saw has a
lI incLtraveland
the deptb ol
thr.,t is R+ in.h-
es. Deigredfor
Ginch loop end
coprng saw
blid€s. No sws
funished, Net
weight" 6l lbs'

*@l

Price, each. .. ... " tzevrnl $15'00
Packed one in a woodcn ca.c

Sawin$ Attachment

No.74l

No. 194

!ad!

319

Thir Circular Saw At'
tachment, for se with
our Bench Latle, con'
sisb ol a Saw Arbor,
and an Adiustable Table
with two ;!id€, one foi
splitting and the other
lor cros cutting or
miterins.

Theiable is 8l inches
*ide by 9l inctre lon&
with & coilupted top.
It can be either nised or
lowered and securely
l6tened at eny pint.
Tbe Tablc Top is hinged
to the Frame, which can
be clampgd to the Latlie
B"4

The Saw Arbor is so constructed that the psition of the Saw 6! be vrri€d I
de*iied'. 

-One 
esd is I inch in diameter' and en be beld by a Compresion ('huck' a

i."ti bmJ, 
"" " 

L"tle Dog. The otber eDd is centered for reeiving the Tail Stck'
Center.''t'f"ul- 

Sswe 6 incbes in dimeter with a l-inch hole are reommerded for use

with this attachment. We cannot lurnish Ssss. Net weight' 9t pouDds

Price, each, complete with Arbor but no Saw. ... .. . (vour) $15'00
Pa&ed one in e wooden ese 14i x 94 x 5* inche. Shipping weighl 14 pounds'



GOODELL-PRATT COMPANY

Screw Cutting Attachrnent

We car build Soew Cutting Attachmenb lor our Bench Lgthe; they must,
however, be ordered at the 6ae; time I the Lethe, end 6tted to iL They en be
spplied with {rta6ter Srrcws tor any lead, but 24 threads to the inch will be funished

. ude othwise spei6ed. Shippirg wejght, l0 pou&.
l^ot 

No. 166. Price of Attachment, with one Master Screw. (rrcoc) S45.00

$pQ Ertra Mmter Scews and Nuts (regular threads), each. . . . . . 5.00

Gountershaft
.No. L3O

llir CouteuhaJt,for use Fith om Beuch Iatie is so
mDgrd.tlat a tEadle @o be att{ched b the pull. The
bclt ir beld o thelght Pulley as loog r premire remim
or tlc boadlo Diometer oI tisht ind imse nullevs 2lprhc Com pulley hs tle rieps, ti,2l,snia4fnch;
ta dilEdtd, ll iache in widt[. fii weight, 10 pounds.

&icqeach....... .(racozy g11.00

hc&cd oae ia e woodo oq t4j r ? x 6f iucle. Shippiagweighl l4pouldt



Lathe Dog No. l3C

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Attachments lor Bench Lathes

CaDacilv, * to I incb: Ifl in.he, Iod& rt inch
dde;ahd + inch thicl. D.i\ing Pin, I inch
di@ebr, lL ircles lond. Pricr, S.s

Square Center No. 137

Mde ol T@l Steel ior lisht turdns ol sood or
del Shrnk 

^_o. 
I lloFe Taper. ?rie, 50.S.

Wood Certcr No. 134

One inch in diancto lor saod lurnina. Shue
No I Mo!*'IdFr. Prie, $1.J0.

Tail Stock Face .Plate No.133

OFB I inch. P;€' $1.m.

Screw Center Face Plate No. 138

Diahet$, l ll

I inch.
ShsDkNcr

kie. St.& tg

a9l
Diaberel : i.cl, Io. nse in Tiit stock. shant Intcrcha,n-lleable- Ccntere and

rv"loir-,li.liiiiii,i.-1.!,;;,iij.6d..-.*- -."- ShankNo.l3l

Clamp Do! No. 127

Fd rs h Tdl k$. h |tuffi
thcok, I bc!. P.ie, et" $.e
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inum Shaftin$ flnnAer
No.727

A wt alridrinm adjutable huger
witl a 6|-inch.drop fitt€d with atr oills
bearing for i-inch Bhaft. Deigned and

idel for a small shqrp line shaft for driving
light machinery. -Netweight, 2| pounds'

Price, erch.. ".,...""12rrcr) $6.00

Packed ore in o P*tebord box.

No.731. Steel Shalting Collu
for use vith obove huger'
P:ie, ach...n...'.,1zrrod $1.00

Prcked one in a Pg8teberd bor.

Aluminurn Pulleys
These pulleys are cast aluminum

with machined faces, hubs aod
bores rcady to assemble on f-inch
shafting for driving light machinery.

DiaDetu tr4e 
"d@' 

Ead

No. 728 3f 18 (zmsn) S2.00

No.729 f1$. 1! 1zenr1 4.00

Packed ore in a pmteboard box.

Saw or Emery'Wheel

Thee polfthed steel Saw Arbon will be found onvenielt fq holding Sew or
Eoeqr Wheels io lathes. They4re mde in,t"l* *ffi"*,

s6twe;' Betu ht6,
Iz4tL Disbeh Flades Fhg€ EEb

No.321 4 inches $ inch 4 inch I inch (nrrs) S0.70
No. &22 4t inches $ inch ! inch ! inch (ilys) .90
No.323 ? inches t inch I inch ! inch (nusp) 1.40
No.324 10 inches I inch I incb t indh (rlrrA) 3.20

Pac&€d ole ir s psteb@ld box.

Arbois



GOODELL. PRATT GOMPAI{Y

Hand I(nirrling Tool
No. 95

This is a very convenient outfft for hand knurling. The'knurl
in use is held in ihe lorged steel shank. Extra knurls are contained
i; i't; ;;;;il i"nau- ri" shank is polished and nickel plated.

The three knurls are $ inch in diameter and $ inch thick with a
f6 inch face. They are inely cut by automatic'machinery. "A"
Knurl is plain straight. "Bn Knur[ is fine cross. "C" Knurl is
medium cross.

kngth of tool, 9l inches. Net weight, 7 ounces.

Priceofset, complete with 3 knurls. ..... '(rrvsr) S2.50

Extra Knurls, each. . .,. .50

Packed one set in a pasteboard box, l0 x l! x 1| inches. Weight,
I ounces,

Cutting-OlX Tool
No.537

PAGS

aPa

Pa@nEd Februarv 8, 1903

This is a labor-saving device for cutting off any
kind of round stock up to I inch in diameter. The rod
to be cui is fastened in a Lathe and revolved at the
same speed that should be used for an ordinary cu[ting-off tool.
Then turn the Thurnb Screw to close the hardened Guides to a run-
ning fft on the work in order to keep it from chattering. Pressing
Iightly on ihe Handles feds the circular Cutter into the work,

1'he Cutter is made from a high grade of tool steeli it is very
easily sharpened until the entire circumference has been used up.

A Stop is provided in order that, short pieces for Dowels, Pins,
or Screws may be rapidly cut to a uniform length.
Price,each... ......(yocoe) $4.00.\ Packed one in a pasteboard box.
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. ...,.. (z.ioep) S120.00

FFel-' Bench lllilling lllachine.No. 644
This Bench \Iilling Macline is tlesigned tu !ive conpactnrss and solidi$

in'a macLine having a remarkably widc range of work at a price within
rcach of amatetrrs. cx1rcriln.ntcrs. and evcry smrll shop.

This machine has a tbree step cone pulley,.1], 2j and 3;-ircllcs in diame-
ter, for 1 inch driving belt. The live spirdlils ground to size and hm a
tone bqring to take up vear. Spindlc has a No. 1 }Iorse Taper holeand
tjre nose is threaded to take the Compression Chuck wh.ich is Juuished
with each machine.

The table is accurately machiued Ilj x 3s! inches and can be fed ihree
ways by hand rvheels. It is provided with a $ ineh T-slot for f*tening
woik to bed. l'eqd screw can be disconnecied and a lev€r fced used for
longitudinal travel. Feed screws on both top and erms slides have gradua-
tiom for 6ne adjustment and are provided with mens for taking up wear.
Knee is elevated by a screw oloated by a hmd qheel at the back of the
fmme.. The says to which the knee is fittcd are a part oI the frame. Pro
vision is nade to take up wear on a.ll slides. The large bearing sufees of
all slide insure rigidity oI the table. The machine is mouted in a cmt iroa
bed or pan for holding oil md ehips.

Ioniitudinal feed oJ taile: WitL screw, T.incbes, with lever,4J inche.
Traverse feed, 2 inches. Vertical motion ol kuee, 7 inches. Ileight ovel

all, 14 inches. Bench space require d, l5l x 21 inches without lcver, 2l x 24

inches with lever. Bench sprce of pan or bed,8 x t2 inche.' Net weight"
51 pounds'-Marimum 

distmce between center of spindle and tablb, 5] inche.
This pachiae is lumishedlcomplete with a Comprosion Chuck witb

.$-incl bushing. No countershrift, arbor, vise, or ceirters are furnished but
mwt be purchmed repuately.

Prcted in a woodeu cme, 20 x 16] x l0 iaches. . Shipping weight, 73 pouds.



GOODELL'PRAAT COMPANY

Milling Machine Viseq
No.646. Thig Vise has 2 x t inch jaws

that open I inch. It fu provided with clamps
for fshdns it to the bble ol the No.522
Milling Atbchment and No. 644 Nlilling
Machine. Net weigbt, 1] pounds.

Prie ol Vise, complete with
Clamps...., -..".. (zeoos) E5.00

Prcked one in a pasleboard box,4x4x li
iacbe. Weight, lj pomds.

No. 659. This Vie is the same m No. 646 described above but is equipped
witb e swivel bse ssduated over irb arc of 00 derees. Net weight, i I pounds.
Price, each.

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 5i x 4* x lt inches. Wcight, 1f pounds.

Plain fndex Centers
No. 648

Readily clamped in"position on
the table of the No, 522 Millinethe table of the No, 522 Milling
Athchmcnt or No.644 Milling
I\lmhine, ereat]i increasinA tbeIumhinq greatli increasing the
range of work. The extreme dis-
bne between tleie 6mteft on the
No. 522 Atbchment is 3 iDches; oD522 Atbchment is 3 iDches; oD

No. 644 Milling lt{gcb!ne.5}the No. 644 Milling Machine 5i
inch*, ttre swing is li inche.
The Index Plate is prcvided with 36,The Index Plate is prcvided {ith 36,

,l{}, md 48 hole, ma.king possible oay indering desired. Speial Iudex Plates mode
b ordo. Net weighl 1! pounds.lo ord6. Net weight, 1i pounds.
Price, per set...... ...... . ... (zroso) $50.00

Pocked one ret in a pasteboard bo{, 6 x 43a x 34 incLes. Weight, 1l poud,s,

f]niversal Index Centers
No. 649

Thase Centers make posible the
a@uate m;lliDg of hpers, in making
smll cutters, rermers, etc. They
are exoctly the sme size as thee
decibed above. but t]ie cenhr
hod can be set at any ongle lroo
0 to 90 degrec. ,The ottrs eoter
b adjustable foi height.

Net weight, U pouds.

<fiffi

PAOD

a2,5

Paeied one set in e pastebed bor, 4: * 4: s gi hches. Weighl li po;n&.

-.lfililg lfr"h-ir," A"bor No.669. .-gry1
- - this Arbor itted with s No. I M.T, SheDk to ft the Soirdle ol No. 6,14 Milling
Mocliqg is desigled for cutten with a fi-iocb hole. Tbis Arbor trie 6ve ollai
ol vNi@ widtbs.
Prige, e-rch. . . . ...., (aawo) 912.00

Pocked one in o p*tebord bo:.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Single Bearn Roller Gau$e
No.22O

This tool hu one 8-inch graduated st*l Beam, wilh a rcller marker
The cntire tool is polished and nickel plated.

Price,each... .,......(Yanvr) $1'40

Packed one in a pasteboard box' 8l x 2$ x 2] inches' Weight, 10 ounce'

Double Bearn Roller Gau$e
No.221

This tool has two graduated steel Bems with roller markers'. The
B.";;r;;;"di ;"h": lo"g. tt'" toot is fullv polished and nickel plated'

Price, each. (veseP) S1'70

Packed one in o pasteboard box, 8! x 2] x 2$ iaches' Weight' 11 ounces'

Triple Bearn Roller Gau$e
No. 222

- 
ThiE will be found a very convenient labor-saving dei'i@' It bes tbreo

lraduated steel Beams, 3 inche, 4 incires, and 8 inche long' The wbolc

tol is polished and nickel Plated.
Price, each. trreos) $2'00

Packed one ir a puteberd box, 8l x 2| x 2| inche' Weight, 12 ounce'



G0ODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Circular or Owal Gauge

Although this Roller Gauge mn be used for straight work, it is partidu-
hrly deigned for circles andlovals. It bm a H.ad which slide albng ihe
&inch graduted Bem. Tbe Head can be fmtened in posilion by a knuld
ttrub rcrew. The entie l,ool is nickel plaled abd tbe Beam is polished.

hice, each..... . .. .,.. (rreur) $1.30
Packed oue in a preteboard box,8* x 2.! x lt inches. Weight,6 ounces,

Circular or Oval Gau{e

No.225

No.226

Thig tml difrers frcm the oue above, in the addition of a fine adjustmdnt
of the IIed for close work. The adjustment en be operated after tie
Eed is clamped in pmition.

All parts of this tool are nickel plated, and the 8-inch graduated Beam
is polished.
Price,each... ........(rrervy g!.g6

Prcked one in a pretebord box,8! x 2l x ll inche. llteigbL 8 ou.w.

This set eonsrsts of one solid and one adjustable ollar, eh witb an
opening I inch square, for use on either solid or adjustable mwuring Dols
Where adjutable bars are used lhey sbould be aLout ] inch by I bcf,.-

No Bais are fumished,
No'.45. Blrck Enameled. Price, per set. -........1rranr 81.0O
No, 46. Polished and nickel plated. Price, per set.. (y^rpa) t.AO

Packed oue set in a pasl.eboard box, 4| x 2 r l'r! inche. Weigh! 0 orc

Pole Collars



GOODELL. PRATT .COMPANY

Saw Set
No.2Ol

PA6!
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This Saw Set is so deigned that it can be used on eithei wide or nurow
saws; and it is so constructed that the teeth of the saw are always in sight
of tlte operator, irouring accuacy in setting. The frome aod handle dre
made ol mallable iron, finished in red and black enmel. The jaw and
irerted anvil are made of tempered steel, ud are polished, The adjutablo
gauge is very @sily Bet in position,

This is well made, and is a very practical todl. It is 8 inchet long over
all, md weighs 14 ounces.

Price, each. ,. ,.-.. . "... qvnurr) $2.30
Packed one in a box,8| x 3| x 1| inche. Weight, l pound.

Saw Set
No.2OG

Pabnd Februq 14, rgll

All"houqb this Saw Set ir D('t quite s Dowerful rs the U
one deribed above, il, is simpler iri dsicn ild a little quick"" -in rcl.ion. The ftme and handle are relleble iron,finished in red aml
$rck emmel. The jaws ard anvil are tempered steel, well polished.

-- It-is readily-adjusted, making a thorougldy efficieut tool. Ircngti oyu
ell, 6l imhe, Net weight, I ounce.
Prie, caeh,,....., ..(teurr) S2.80

,Pdred one in a box,7t x 3l x U irchc. \{eight, { pounds.



Cornbination Bntt Gauge

GOODBLL. PRATT GOMPANY

This tool is designed especially for door hanging and mortise
work. It is provided with three hardened doutrle edge Spus, tho
one on the back of the double end bar being adjustable for the regula-
tion of clearance.

The tool is well made, entirely of steel, and is polished and nickel
plated.

Price,each.. ......"..(vnrne) $1.80
Packed one in a pasteboard box, 3j x 2|- x lt inches. Weight, 8

ounes.
P&D

329

This is a convenient time-saving tool marking a great improvo
meDt over ordinary siding markers. It can be operated by either
t[e right or left hand. The cutters are beveled ou one side only
md will make an accumte mark, insuring a close jtiint of Clapboards
against a corner board or windorv casing. It automatically accom-
modates itself to various thicknwes of Clapboards.

All the metal parts of the tool are white nickeled.

Prie, each. .... (treer) S2.50
lacked one in ti. pasteboard box, 8| x 3l x l| inche.
Weight, I pouud.

Clapboard Marker



Stair Gau{e Attachrnents
For Slecl Squaree

No.562

Thee Attachments, for a Carpenter's Steel Squar-e' can l'e rerdily clamped ir plee

"" 
AilH;;;'i;;;';;;e" i;;i;r'i;s;;;ir striogus' marking anv dsired olsle

lor sawhg, or many other uses

tlo! These Atbehments are smull and 
"ompact; 

nicely finlsbed in white nickel' The

et e*ws are polisb.d No Square fumished'

SSO iliE;p";i,fi',lie.ti"it'i'*ts... . .rvu*^) $1 10

i""t'"a U*u pnl" in , pasteboard box' 3i x 2i x li inches l{eiglrt' 10 ounes'

Draw Shave Guides

Tf,* Drar Shave Guides or Chamfer Gauge are padiculurly useful in @Eering
dJ";;;i;; ;ni,f,l; tle opqarp" to.lo a poJ"uen j'"1' in n veiv sbm time Thgv
#ila!"i"-J'i"o"i'1"" I'ia *itt nt ,.v'oralmv i** >h'vr. Tbe back of the

Guide m oolished' and the Fies atrd Thumb Sd"ws are nr'hel plald'
-*ii;;;i[-'*"h;;;buia* 

'it"*"a 
to stade. No Blades fumished'

Pti;il;;ir... ... 'rvrncv) S1'80
- Pecded oie pair in a bor, 4l x 1l x ll inde Weight, 9 ouccs

No. 44



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

fron Plane Gauge
No.333

IltEiriarion.low. Grutc rttrohGd io Plu.. Xo Ptu. hrnt.h.i

When this tool is attached to any fron Plane by mmns of tho
Thumb Screws provided, it enables the operator to .accurately plano
bevels of any desired angle or make even joints without the mn-
tinuous use of a Bevel or Try Square. The device is so simple tlat
even inexperienced workmen cau do accurate work il a very shorb
time.

The tool is made entirely of iron and steel, fully nickel plated. _.-_
The flat surface of the Guide is ground to insure its accuacy. P&!

Price, erch. . , . (YrnEr) g2.1g 88 1

; Packed one in a pasteboard box, 8l x 5 x 2 inches. Weight, 1l
pounds,

W'ood Plarie GauSe
No.334

This devire can be attached to any Wood Plane by means of
two screws. lt is in every way the same as tlie No.333, describeil
above, except that it fits Wood Planes.instead of Iron ones. It ig
made entirely oI iroir and steel, nickel plated. No Plane fumished.,
Price,each..,.... ....(rruvl gi.5g
) 'Packed m in a pasteboard box, 8!'x 4l x 1! inches. Yt/eight,
l| pounds.

6@ELL. PRATT M.
FEEMIELE.MS. USA



This tool is sure to be
mot popular witb erpen-
ters and householders q
account of its simple coa-
struction, compactness aod
strength. It is small
enough to be dropped into
the pcket and yet is c
strong as a tool of this kind
needs to be. It is made
entirely of drop-forged
steel.

To use this Peket Nail
Puller, open jaws and place
th.m over the nail head.
Drive in the jaws by
pounding on the head of
the puller with a hamnq,

Wlq the iaws have enqaged the nail head insert the clans.of the hmmer'
rrot *a[ 6" [,*d of ttt" pitt?. and tLe compound leverage enables any nail lo

--- G ptUJ *it[ rue. it nill pull cement coated nails out of knols wiLhout
.JO= diEcultv,

-ihi""p*k"t Nuit luller is quieker, morc convenient and easier to operate
tbu a large nail puller.

Prcked oue in a box.3l x 31. x i inch

Prie,ech... .. . .:.." (zaers) $1'25

GOODELL. PRATT GOMPANY :

EF$F Pocket Nail Puller
No.634

Plbt APPlid Fo!

Universal Center Finders
Pehrd Jdv g. 1906

Showiag Op€mtiou.

#W@WmW
This device aeuratelv Ieatm the center ol any round' squarc' retan-

sulr. or ovol pieqof miterial withio its capacity' by- merely drainog two
"lii; ti; ir";"ftti;.-ot .rii"u must be the enter poiut' TlrBv m made

otirely of steol, md nickel Plai;ed.

No.34l. Ccpacitv 0 to 2 inches. Price, erch' ', ' (rrsrv) S1'20

ii;: s4t: a;;"i* 0 to 3* inches. Price, each.. " " (ssot) l'50
ii;:ffi: dffi;ili'0;;;: ili;;;: P"il;;'"h.....'i-*^i r.80'



cooDELL.PRATT COMPANY

Pattern Makers' Spoke Shawo
No.38

This Spoke Shave was designed particularly lor the Ne of Pattem
Mskm.

The Frame is ede of blrck enameled iron, shaped to fit the hmd ol the
opwtor, making possible a more delicate touch ttru q be othryise
obtained.

The Blade is polished stel, 2 inche wide; it is rcl rode and qu be
eruily adjuted, brck and fomard.

Length ovq all, 9l inche. Net weight, 10| ouce.
Price,each'-'.,'" """""'(YAcv") S1'00

Prcked oue a pmteboard box, 10 x 2j x $ inchw. lYeight, 13 ouce.

Double Iioil" Spoke Shave

Bench Hook
No. 196

,Pabnd Novober l, 1910

This ffook cm be readily iqserted in any Bqch
by boring a hole of Lhe propo size. The height is
emily adjuted without aqy tools. It js prcvided
with lou difrerent face, auy ode df which cm be
ued at will. The entire tool ie niclel plated.

Price, each....... - .... ". -....-,. (yDLro) $1;50

Prcked ore ia e puteboard bo:,31.x 2* r'21
inche.

Woight, 10 oues.

This is a Patten Mzjkers' tool that will save much time in fipishing
shouldos, corners, grooves, and other plac* where an ordinuy Spbke
6have cannot be used. A protetor that can be plred over either blade is
provided. This make it aalapt&ble for either right or left hand work. Thti
tool is well fuisbed and thoroughJy prrlical.

Logth ovq all, 3!.inche. Nel, weight, 4 ouces.
Prie,each. .....,.(rewo) $1.40

Packed one ir arpasidboard box, 3* x li x i inch- Weight, 6 ounc6.

No.37



GOOD'ELL. PNATT cOMPANY

f'loor Scraper
No.369

Psbd ltecLc"lslT

?Ad

a84

This tr'lmr Scmper Lx & seleted hard-wood Ilardle' 11 inche l99S'
tuhed dom to afioid o eomfortable grip, and set &t the coset angle. The
weisht of tle larqe Adjutine Knob, which also acts N a hudle. supplie
mc"t df the nceia"y preu"-" to the BLide, rokiag wood swping a com-
omtivelv sv ooeratioa.' The Blade, w'hich is reversible, is @de from ttre finet quality of tool
st€l,3 x 44 inqhe. It js hardened ud temp*ed in such a way th&t it will
hold o gbod cutting edge.

Net weight of tol, l| nouds.
Priee,eaeh. ........'(togsr) $1.50

Prcked oue iu a pstebord bor, 12 x 33 r 1! iache Weight, lt pouds.

Floor Scraper
No.469

Prbd M.Eh 6, 19U

This.trIor Scnper bs g aeleted hud-wood Handle, 11 inche loug,

tmed down to afroil a comfortable grip' ud 8et- &t the, coret.ugle'
ffi;-wi;; ililG;Nut irstead ot i [iob, ud ir provided wit"h.a cwed
ef{:";n:';t"g"tri"xi:*tii'i%* mm $e eesi qu"ritv or toor

.t*i ir + lill*--fiis haxlqea ud topued in erlc[ a ivav tbrt it eill
hold a eooil outtine eilge

Net-weight of tol, l| pounds.

Ptfce,each..,.......'.':....;... '(rorro) Sl'50

Pac&ed oue in e p*ti'bui bu, ll} r 3| r 2 incle. Weiebt" U poudr'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Cabinet Scraper
No.468

P.tent€d July 2t 1916

This Cabinet Scraper is very com-
nactlv desiened for clo* work inside of
i'abinets, 6oxes, nnd olher similar
nlaces. Tbe larse hard-wood Handle
ifiords a firm arid comforlable grip.

The Blade, which is reversible, is
made from the finest quality of tool
steel, 3 x 4l inches, hardened and l"em-
Dered to hold a smd culting edge. It
is fastened on t5e steel Frme in such
a position that il, has just the right
hang to produce the best results, wi[h
the minimum of labor.

The Handle is 4| inches long' Net
weight of tool, 1| pounds.

Price,each. ........(yopwr) $1.508S6

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 5i x 3i x li inches. Weight,
1{ pounds.

Scraper Steel
No.357

This Scraper Steel, or Burnisher, has a roud loql $eJ -Bl4dc
correcllv taoe-red for turninq a scraper edge' The Blade is 4| inches
lone, hirdehed and polishe-d. Th6 Handle is polished hard wood,
proiecLed by a nickel plated steel ferrule.

length over all,8f inches, Net weight,4 ounces.

Price..each. ..,.",.,.(rrrar) $0.40

Packed one in a pastebomd box,9i x lt x li inclres. Weight" 6
ounces.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Carpenters' Cornbination Square
Ilard Cast Iron IIad. Steel Blade.

No.666

These Squares are so useful that no
good carpenter should be sithout them,
and their price is sufficiently low tbat
every carpen[er can well afford one. The
uses of these tools are too well known to

EJ reorrire anv descriotiq. Each one is wellg 
ru'd", weli finished, and accurate. Blades

ore graduated in Sths, 32ds, 12ths, and 48ths.

PAO'
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9 inch.. -...
12inch......

Pns, Etch

tzrcsE) $2.30 18 inch... ' . . ... . ' (zrcvx) $4.00
(z^cvo) 3.00 24 inch......... . (z^EAs) 5.00

Packed one iu a pasteboard box.

Cornbination Square
llard Crst Iron llead. Steel Blado

No.667

This tool is in every way identical with the me shom above,
excot that it has the additiooal eouiorcnt of a Center Head. The
Blarl'e is graduated in 8ths, l6ths,'32'ds, and 64ths, but en be fur'
nished like the No. 666 if desired.

hice, Dd kice, Er.L

I inch..........(zaE r) $3.00 18 irich.."' ' ' '..(reesr) $4.70
12 itch...,.,.., 

" 
(zAEv), 3.70 24 inch.....,.... (zAEts) 5.70

Packed one id a pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT GOI{PANY

Garpenters' Cornbination
No.7O7

PsbDt Appfd fo!

Square
.@l

This squre has a l2-inch heary
steel blade 1 inch wide, graduated
on both sides in.8ths and l6ths
by ou improved dividing engines,
md accurately ground to length.
The fgures are lrge and clear,
and the graduation.lhes deeply
etched.

The beam of improved shape is extra large being 4f inches long,
machined on the bearing faces, with thg reuaining portions finished
in red enamel,

As there is no level or soibs included with ttris tool we are plll

iXXiiu*n#r'l *"1 ;:trfl?tT*"uprice 
wh'e maintainirg *" gB?

List Price, each."..... -. . ". ".. . (zepoc) $1.20

Each square packed in a separate pasteboard box, 12f x 4 x I
lnchs, Weight, 1! pomds N

Carpenters' Bevels

hnfth tundh
ol Aade of Be-q

No. 676 6 inch 4* inchNo.578 8 inch 5; inct
No. 580 l0 inch 6+ incb
Nc. 582 12 hcb g inch

P.is, Ed
(rousol $2.00
(tourg) 2.24
(YuNts) 2.60
(rsN!E) 3.@

_ lhese handsome and accurate Carpenters'
pevels will be apprciated by all rparticulmtsevels will be apprrciated by all lparticulu \
mehanic!. Tbe Handles are Rosewood. fullv
brass boud with rods dovetailed the entire lenith of the
hmdle,- and doweled to hearlr brass end pla-tes. The
polished Steel Blades have accuate naiallel edgc.
The Blads can be fastened in any position by tuiirg
the large polished thmb screw

Eoch Sevel pqcked in a *parate pastebomC bu



GOODELL.PBATT COMPANY

All-Steel Mitre lBoxes

PsteDtd Aebruary 9, 190{, Otheft PeDding

Because every single part of the Goodell Mitre Box is made
entirely of steel, there is absolutely no breakage, and consequently
no expense for rcpairs. The total repairs and replacements since
thei introduction har.e amouted to almost nothing.

This wonderful durability is due not only to the fact that every
piece is steel, but also to the desigu and workmanship. You will
notice from the illustration on the opposite page that the Frame is

built in the form of a truss bridge, making it absolutely rigid. The
difierent portions of the truss Frame are strongly riveted together.
The very careful workmanship insures absolute accuracy not only
when the box is new, but after'years of daily use.

iVhen this Mitre Box was first put on the market, it was said that
although it would not break, it could be bent. Years of use have
proved, however, that strains and blows that would break an iron box,
Ieave this one entirely unharmed.



GOODELL:PRATT GOMPANY

All-Steel Mitre Boxes
Pabrt4d Fcbu;Y 9; 19Ui OtLd P€ndiry

Duability is but one of ttre many reasons why you will prefo
the Goodell Mitre Box.

The saw when elevated is held iri place $ a sPring lock' which

ls easily released by a slight domward pressrire.

The lever which carries the saw can be smng from 45 to 90

degr'cs eitho right or left, without pinchitrg the ffngers. It-locks
ouionatically at all the most desired angles. At all other angles, it
can be locked by pulling forward a small knob on the side of thq sw
tever. Algle are conctly indicated on the graduated arc by nans
of a snall bras.pin in the saw levq.

Angle more acute thm 45 degrees are obtained by an extra

rngle attrchment fmtened to the left side of the box. This attir'h'
mJnt cm also be ued as a molding holdu. A length gauge is fastened

to the right side of the box. This en be quickly ret in positim for

cutting duplicate piees of any length up to 20 inches. Both of t'hese

lttehlrents can be removed m teplaced by mens of four rcrews

The steel bottom plates are scored to kep the work from slippingn

Saw guides are extm long, gving great tigidity q,nd absolute

aocuracy *hen the saw is raised.

The stops can be readity regulated to saw to eny desired deptli.

'?aoa

8A9



GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

All.Steel Mitre Boxes
With Sawe

Pabitd February 9, 1S4t tu Fdiad{

B4O These Nlitre Boxes are furnished with high grade Back Saws made
especially for us and can be guaranteed qnly wheh supplied with saws
fitted to the boxes by ouselves.

All sizes have a capacity of 10! inche at Right Angles md 7i
hches at lfitre.

For full pariiculus, see pages 338 and 339.

No. l2{4. With 24 x 4 inch Saw. Price, mh. . . . . lzrtaol 922.00
Packed one in a case, 32 x 16| x 7] inches.
Gross reight, 30 pounds. Net wbight,20 pounds.

No. i264. With 26 x.4 inch Saw. Price, each. " . , . (zrruv) 23.00
Packed one in a case, 32i x 10| x 7| inches.

. Gross weight, 31 pounds. Net weight,2l pounds.

No. 1285. \Yith 28 x 5 inch Saw. Price, each, . . . . (zrmr) 25.00.
Packed one in a case, 35 x 10 x l0 hches.
Gross weight, 35 pounds. Net weight, 24 pmds.

No. 1305. With 30 x 5 inch Saw. Price, ech. . . . , (zrsqg) 26.00;
Prcked one in a case, 37x 10| x l0! inche.
Gross weight,37 pounds. Net weight,25 pounds.

No, 1306. With 30 x 6 inch Saw. Priee,.wh. . ,,. (auil) ,28,00
Packed one in a case,37 x 10t x l0* ilchs
Gross weight, 38 pomds. Net weight, 26 pounds.

List Pricc of Mitre Boxes, without Extm Angle Attachuentard
Icngth Gruge, $_f.50 lx than the prices stotcd above.



GoODELL.PRATT COMPANY

All.Steel Mitre Boxes
Without Sawe

?6bd 3obtw 9, 1s4; o6ss Peldi4

'fhese Mitre Boxes can only be guaranteed when supplied *ith " 
0!

Back Saws fitted to the boxes. by ouselves. We can, however, 341
furnish them without saws if desired,

All sizes have a capacity ol 10r! inches at Right Angles and 7l
inches at Mitre,

For full particulars, see pages 338 and 339.

No. 1002. For 4-inch Saw. Prie, each . . rzrnrel S18.00

Each Mitre Box packed in a wmden case, 24 x l0 x 8! inches.

Gross weight,26 pounds. Net weight, l8! pounds.

No. 1003. For 5-inch Saw. Price, each. . . . (zrRoa) 20.00

Each Mitre Box packed in a wooden case, 24 x 10 x 8! inches.

Gross weight,2Trl pouds. Net weight, 20 pouds.

No. 1004. For&inchSar. Price, each...........(zrapp) 22,00

Each Mitre Bx paeked in a wooden case; 35 x l0 x 8! inches.

Gross weigh! 32 pounds. Net weight,2l| pouds.

List Priea of, Uftre 3oxes, without Extra Angle Attachnent
and Icngt! Gaqo, !1.50 lcls &nn the pric€s ststed above,



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Iron Mitre Box
Pabd D@Db€! 18, 1910

l'he Bed ud Da& of thii
strone and accuab small
MitdBox are made ol a single
pirc of iron, tle legs are steel.
Emery Boards kep the work
from' slipping. The Saw
Guide can be quiclly adjwted
for any thickless of Back or
Panel Sew. SbF are Pre
vided to replate the dePth of
cut when a Btrk Saw is wed.
Rawhide in the Gib Preventl
a Panel Saw fmm striking
metal. Screm on tLe iaside

ol the DGb eD be taketr uD to coEEMte for wor on ttre aw sides.
Tb6 Saw Inver not onli locks aritomti@ily at all regular angle but o also be

iNtrntly locked at aDy aqle.
Captcity ?+ irch6 at Right Angl6, 4l inch€ ot Mitre. 

ki@, Eacb

No' 1000' WithoutSaw"" """'""'(zr&aN) $13'00
Poked one in a wooden @se, 20 x l0 x 8: inches..
Shippiag weight, 22 pounds. 

He,.Erch

"Aoa 
No. 1001. With 24x{inch Back Saw. . . . ........ (zrBDr) 18.00

a42 3fJff*"ili:';t$;"9:' 30i x 10 r e irche'

The Clampa will be.found very stidsctory for light ot aedim wotk They
re p omtructed &at theycan be quickly adjuted ntrd will lock themelve the
homeBt Drsure is aDolied to Lhe Screi'. Tie B'u ir 3l hchs troo the cenhr of the
Sftw; th; leryths giien below are openiry lengtls rct o'vs-all mmurcmetrb. They
m fuaisbed trth a stel button, steel sqew, mllable iron m, and drswn steel
ba f; r I incl. The Bm ae polisbed brighg and the m black emmeled.

He. Each fti@, f&h
No. 170. 4 in.... (tosoe) $1.80 No. 173. l0 in... (rosos) E2'10
No. 171. 6 in. . .. (rugre) 1.90 No. 174. 12 in.. . (rstrr) 2.20
No. 172, 8 in. . . . (ronrc) 2.00 No, 175. 18 in... . (torro) 2.50. 

No. 1?6. 24 in.. . ...... (rorrr) $3.00
Pa&ed two clops in I pdteb@d box.
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I
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I

p}r.rrb Bobs
I

Thee Plmb Bobs ue made to satisf-y ttre I
Dct particular workmen, The Bodiq are |
brcs, Iouled, polished, ud nickel plated, I
ud filled with hevy metal to give the re- rcb
quired weight. The points ue-steel. tm- 1ffi
pered, gromd, ud polished. Evoy one * 

mfmished with six tet of laid twine. 

**, u*o W
No.539. 8ortnes.....(yEEwE) $1.25 Hffi
No. 540, 12 owes. . ... (yurR') 1.70 &ff$
No. 541. 16 om@s. - . , . (yuFgv) 1.S0 ml

Packedoneinapctebendbox. 
V

_. This Machine will be found very valuable for aewtely boriq hole for Dowel
Piro. Th9 cauge Block in tie- brcl is provided with i, i"o i, rk,ind I inch holq
aDy one oI wbich @n bc set at tle desired poiDt indicated on ttre RuIe. fhe Stop oo
b€ frutened at any pcition on ttrc Strel Rule gradwted ? inche in ecb dirution'lrcmtlecntef. The Clamp Soew will hold aoy piece le tbu 3 incbe thick,

The Steel nule se eDgine divided. T[e Gauee Block is 6tted carcIulll mkino
aeude vork pNible. Iron parts are Gnished in immel rnd steel puts ui iroUshed:
The whole tml ir l5l inehes long over all, Net we;aht, l0 poude.'

Price,each.... ......tremr) g10.00
Prcked one ir a wooden 6q 17 x ?i r 6i iDci6
Sbippiag wejght, 14 pouDds.
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Sedtional Rosewood Levels
"Stntaon" B.!nd

P36t d Mry 2, 1888

Each of thee l+vele is mode ol fou pi*i ot tf*6ugiy sesoned Rosewoil
built edud o solid Ma.hopny core. Btsi Bindine Rods 

"src dovetailed the entire
Iergt} and doweled to tle harry bras End Plates. Ttie side yie*s m prot€ted by
bras Plate.

ltoD

446

Ihe Yialg ued in the Ievels arc mcuetely gciuDd on t]le iroide end &e very
Mitiye. They se @t solid in the stock, as a double movable bar sdjstmmi is
ued. Tte Plumb Glas Ins 6 simila adjustment.

The fuvels @ vqy 6nely finished. '

siui. HuDb Double HMb$Ebq Sh bcb6 he, Esch NEb!
70Vl 24 x 3 x 1| (zrR{Y) E8.80 4024
1026 26 x 3 x 1l (zrRvs) 9.20 4026
1028 28 x 3 x 1| (zrRYr) 9.00 4028
f03O 30 x 3 x 1l (zrsar) 10.00 4030

Eortr hvel packed ia a *p-":I::!111".
Narrow Rosewood. Leyels

P8ftDd May 22, l8S

Pdq Ess
rzooex) $IO00
(roosA) 10:t1O
(zoo!K) 10.80
(roor&) 7t.20

Pde. E&b

fie* Ievels are made fron a solid stick of tloroughly samned Rosewood: Brass
Binding Rods am doveuiled tbe entirc length aod d;w;led to the b@vy brm Ebd
Plate. Tha side viess are proteted by Bies Plaas.

lLe Vials wed m accuirtely grouni oo the inside and ue very rmitive. Tbey
arc set solid in the stek as a doubb Movable Bar Adjummt is irsed. The Plm"b
Glass hm a similu adjustment.

fie l*iels ue very 6nely 6nished.
Shqlo tub

Nmbe! - sk hd6
1406 6xl$x
1408 8xl$x
1410 10 x l$ x
7412 l2x2 x
l4l4 74x2 x
1476 16x2 x
1418 l8x2 x
1420 20x2 x
1422 22x2 x
L4Zl %lx2 x
1426 2,6 x2 x
UA3 28x2 x
1430 3Ox 2 x

Double Humb
Pdc6, Esch Nubd(zrvn^) 84.10

(zrvss) 4.40
(zrvvo) 4.70
(z!vYx) 5.90
(zmAs) 5.30
(zrwEr) 5.60
(zrwrv) 5.90 4JfB
(zryux) 6.40 4420
(zrru) 6.70 4422
(zrYBD) 7.00 U24
(zrYcF) 7.40 4426
(zftsy) 7.70 4428
(rrYBr) 8.00 4130

(zosrP) $6.90
(tottv, 7.4O
@irpt 7.70
y'oreay 8,00/<zorav) 8.410
(ror) 8.70
(tottD, 9,00

Dach Irevel pacted ia o spsote lEtlbord bor.
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Sectional Mahogany Levels
''Sirttaoa" Br.nd

E*ch ol tlqe Levels is rode of fve piw ol thoroughly sasoned trlahogany.
Bru Binding Ro& m dovetriled the entire length and doweled to the hary brq
Ead Pl*te. Theside viem re protated by brw Pl&ts.

Tte Via.li wed ir thse Leyels * smlatdy gloud on tle imide and are very
remitivd. they ore ret.olid in the stoi*; rl a double dbv&ble bil arliustment ii
ueed. The Plumb Gls he o eimilo adjustmed.

All the Mahogaqy Ievelr heve o a*tunl 6ris[,

-- Srylg-Hqb Double Hub
ry!4!€f tu Ilchd Pde, Each NMbqIZA'24x8xll (zrsqt) $7.70 4224. (zocyN)
lng 26x 3 x lf (zrsvy) 8.10 42/,c'^ (zoE^r)
n2A 28 x 3 x 1l (ziljyv) 8.IO 4228 (zoEEE)
1230 30 x 3 x ll (zrrER) 8.90 4X30 (zogrL)

E{Eh Leii{ peted i! s sepdote pssteb@rd bo!.

P!i@, EaaL

88.80
920
9.60 rrsr

to'oo B4z

Mahogany Levels;
Pabr&d Mav 22. 18Ea

T[ee &vels are made from a solid stick of t[oroughly smoftd Mahogstry.
Brrc Binding Rods are dovetailed tie eudrc length and doweled to tie heaqr bras
Ead Plate. To lacilitate esy boitlibg, double ffngq sips m provided.

The Virh ft dram.to a tr@ dNe ed are welully tested, Each one is emitive
md euate. They arc ret mlid in ttre stock s a double Movable Bs Adjustm@t
is ured. The Ptwrb Glass bss a siriilar sdjustmdt.
i All.Mahogoay Levels hiryeia etural 6nish.

Wds[L
2.s poudS
3 pouds
31 pouds
3| pouids

kle, Esh
{rqolo) $7.70(zooNr) 8.lO
(zoooL) 8.60
(rooqx) 9.00

Eab!..ltvel pecled ia e r@sat€ psteb@rd bd.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Maho€any Levels
"sar.ttoD" Br.!d

P.ht€d Mry2?' 1S8

T'hee Ircvels arc made lrom a solid stick ol ttrorcughly *aoned -Mahogany'
n** ilri'iil' ii.* .re do"euiled the entirc lensth and dowined to lhe.halT bras
End Plates. 'To facilibte qsv hsndling, double 6ngo grips arc provrdd'

The Vials ue dram b a bue cuile ild arc csretuly h#d' Each one.isemitive
*d ilui;.*il;;;""it *tiJi" the stmk as a doirble Movsble Bs Adjuetmdt
a;;J. Th" PIM[' Glas hre a similar edjustmenl

Prie, E.d
("o""^) $6.00
(zoEtE) 0.30
(zonMo) 6.60
(rosP:) 7.00

Nl Mabogany Irevels have a mtual ffnish.
Siosle Plumb - Double Hunb

Nlhb;--- - - si* ItrdE Pd'e' E'ch Nuft-be

lcza uit+iif ("rost) S5.oo 4324
1326 26x2txl1f izruza) 5.30 4326
ieZA 28x2\x1t t,'oenl 5.60 4328
1330 30 x 2l x 1$ {zrvrr) 6'00 4330

Each Level packed in a epsnte psstebmd box't@

344 Narrow Maho$anY Levels
Plbbd ury 22, 1E88

Tb* Ievetrs m mde from 
-o 

eolid etick of thoroughly- wned .Mahoga-nf'
Brm Binding Rods am doveuiled the entiE leDgtb end dowdd b be rovy DrE
End Pl*te

TLe Vials used ore dram to o true cwe and m very oreIully-teted' - -Every

"irt^;;d 
i;;;iti";;;,t;;*;t" Thev are allc mlid s a doublc Momble Bs

ealwtnot is u*d' TLe Plumb Gla* hu a similrr adjutment.

All Mohogstry lrvets hsve o mtuml finish.
Dbuble flmb

Pdce. E.d NMb his' Eeh
r"o^u*r $5.40 4508 (zoJ^E) $4.40
(zo^ur) 3'60 4510 (zorEl) 4.60

izo^rp) 3.80 4512 ('orrr) 4.80
;""^""i 4.00 4514 (zor!&) 5.00
i"o^wyr 4.20 4516 (zolNo) 5.m
iro^."i 4.40 4618 (zoroN) 5.N
izoo^c) 4.60 4520 (!oJuP) 5.60,
i"o'"^i 4.80 4522 (roral) 6.80
i"o'o'i 5.00 452l (zoitu) 6.00

SiEl€ gub
Nffiba tu IDcha
1508 8x1$xl
l5l0 l0xlBxl
1512 l2x2 xl
1514 l4x2 xl
1516 16x2 xl
1518 l8x2 xl
l52O 2022 xl
1522 22x2 tl
tl?A 2Lx2 xl

For logths loge rh". 2{ iache ee No. 1326, 132& ud 1330 above

Each lzvd pocled il * seP@te postrbodd b@
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Mahogany Levels
"sttaaao!" Br.rd
kbtad Mry 22, lEgl

The Invels are mde lrom e olid stick of tboroughly *asooed Mahogany with
tl" uo* p""t*t"a by hearry brm Chamel End Plate. 'To frcilitste 4sy hudlh&
double ffryer rips are provided.-- -ile 

Vilt" it'a"r*i to a true cune and are oref ully tested. Eacb one is ensitiw
ud amate, Tbey m *t slid iD tie stock as * double Movable Bs Adjustddt
is us€d. The Plumb hN a similsr sdjutoeot.

Siule PlMb Double Pbb
Nub;-- sie lnch6 Hce, Escb Nuhb€r He' Eeh
7TW ?4iiiti (zocEr) S440 4724 (zoLEN) S4.m
1726 26 x 3 x f! (zocrE) 4,60 4726 (zoilP) 5.10
L728 28 x 3 x 1{ (zocgo) 4.80 4728 (zoLMA) 5'30
1730 30 x 3 x 1l (zocrc) 5.00 4730 (roLND) 5.50

Pacled one Irevel in a psteboall_E:_

Narrow Mahogany Levels
Pabtr@d Mry 2, 18E8

Th* Icvels are made lrom a solid stick ol thoroughly seesoaed Mahogany with
tle ends prqt@ted by h*vy brass Plates.' -The 

V'iols re drakn to a lue aurve and are carefullv teted. Facb ooe is *nsitive
md accuate- They sre $t solid in t}e slo( k as a double Movable Bar AdjulmeDt
is umd. The Plmb has s similar adjuJment

sinste Pldb Double Plumb
N*b";"' -s;;h"h* Pnc., E*b Numbe. He, E*b
IglZ- tZ * Z , t (zoBoc) 82.40 4612 (zoxPo) $3.00
1618 18 x 2 x I (zolyr) 2.90 4618 (zorrR) 3.50
1824. 24x2 x 7 (zoc^D) 3.40 4624 (zoL^M) 4'00

Packed l dozer in a Pasteboard box

Thee I;vels arc made ol tboroughly sooned wood with heov-y brss Top Plata
ThJ Vials ue drawn to a true curvd aid are orelully tested Viols are set solid u
St6ttotr's Movable Bar Adiustm@a is urcd.

S& Wekbi Ptte' E6
No. 2406 6 x flif inch 3 ounces ('orRo) $0.90

Pa&ed ole dozeo in a box.

P^CE

349

MahoSany Levels
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Carpenters' I-ewels
"Stlrtor" B!a!d

PsbEd Mry 22, 1888

'E
a50

Thes Lvels are made lrom * solid stick oI thoroughlv smoned hsd wood witi.
ttre ends Drote&d bv heaw b@ Channel End Plates. Ttey are shined lo imihte
Maboeuy, To faciiihte asy hmdling, doubh 6nger grips a-rc providcd. 

-
Th? Vials ore dram to e tiue curyeind are cardully tesled. Each one is vuitive

aid.@uate, They rc s[ solid in ttre sbck x a double Movable Bar Adjustmat
ie us€d. The Pluob hs a similu adjustment

$4 Wdsht &ice' Each

No. 1924 24 x 3 x 1| inches 2f pounds (zoDlr, S3'20
No. 1926 26 x 3 x 11 inches 2fr pounds (zoDoJ) 3.30
No. 1928 28 x 3 x lt inches 3 pounds (zoDux) 3.40
No, 1930 30 x 3 x ll inches 3t pounds (zoDYL) 3.50

I'hm l*vels qe mtlv the sme as those descibed above' except that they hsve
doublc iroted of single Plumb' To frcilitab €asy Land[ing double 6nger grips c
prcvided., sa
No.49 24x3x1|inches
No.4926 26x3xl1inches
No.4928 28r3xltinches
No.4930 30x3x1|inches

Pacled me in a box.

W€isht Pdce, Ed
2$ pounds (zouFo) $3.70
2fr pounds (zoMus) 3.80
3 pounds (zoMYr) 3.90
3| pounds (zosaP) 4.00

llr* I*vels orc @de ot thorughly masoned hard wood' sbiEed b imibte
M*hquy.
- TL-e VLb are &am b a he cwe and st solid in th€ sto& s Strutbn's Movable
Ber AdjwtneDt is oed. The Plumb has a similar &djustmetrt'

tu Wdght Pd'e'E*b
No. 2312 12 x 2 x $ inches 6 ounces (zonr) $1.40

T'hee hvels erc qmtly tbe &me s those dscribed obove, d@pt thrt they have
double ictod ol single Plumb.

Sa Wdgbt Hq Ed
No. 5312 t2 x 2 if incles 6 ouuces (zoPDB) $1,80

Wapped orc fourti den b a Pockage.

Narrow Levels
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Carpenters' Lewels
"Sblrbtr" B.!!d

PsbH Mry p, 1888

. Ttree hvels are made from a solid stick ol thoroughly swned hard wood. ma
il{,Fl! The ads re .proleted by brass ptars. To facilihte *"" n"ral:flqouote Dnftnf6 are Drovldd.

lthe Vials ire drawdto a true curve, and are erefully tdted. Ea.b one b seositivead actuate. fbey are set solid in tle slock. s a double Movable Bu Adiustment
is wed. The Plumb Class bm a similar adiwtmeqt.

. si'. Wdghr l}ie, E.ehNo..1818 18 x 2g x 1] inches ti poiinas r"oco,r Td.00
No. 1820 20 x 2g x I inches l] iounds i,o"o,i -i.tO

l{o. 1p2 22 x 2g x 1} inches lf pounds (zocyK) 2.ZO
]!o. lq?4 24x3 x l| inches 2 pomds (,oo^ri 2.90
lJ* l9?9 26 x 3 x t,! incbe 2| iomds i,oo,o! 2.40
I!o. lq?q 28 x 3 x 1{ inches 2} pounds (zoo,^i 2.50
No. 1830 30 x 3 x l| inches 2$ pounds lzoooo) 2.60

Carpenters' Levels
Pa@d May 22, IESE

, These Irvels are exactly the same as those desibed sbovq exept tlat tLev hsve
double iGt@d of single Plumb. To facilihh esy hudling, double 6nger gtips m
P:"'id1d. _ sh weislr he. Emb
No.4qlq 18 x.2! x t| inches lt poiinds rzoronr 

"''ild.60
Ilr a9?9 20 *.29 x l| inches r{ iomds i,o"""i 2.6A
l!" 4p?? 22 x 2g x ll inches lt founds 6,or^ry 2.70
IYr 49?4 2! x3 x l! inches 2- pouds lzouorj 2.80No.4826 26 x 3 x lf incbes 2l pounds (zoxNr) 2.90No.4828 28 x 3 x tl inches 2! pounds (zoMon) 8.00No.4830 30 x 3 x ll inches 2$ pounds .zoMpE) B.l0

Crtpeote"-' Levels

Jhese l*vels src made from a solid stick ol ttorcughly soned taril rooll,sttired to imibte Mahogrny. - The Vi*ls rre drum r a 6ue-cuwe-"J * *retiritlbH. 'l'hey@fft solid io the-stock, s a double Movable B* Adjusment is wj.
abe two flumbs have s B.imilnr &liBtmeDt. To lecilibte @y hsndliog. double 6ageoiu m omvidsl-

\i.irf;- - 

^" 
a iTg io"u"" zl|ffia" r,oo",r 

Hteld&

l!. 5??g 26 x 3 r l! inche 2l pouds l"oorri B.tO

.Nl. fi?fi ff: l: li *:H ?l i''*$ i"oo""j 3.20



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Carpenters' Levels
"stntto!" BrddJ
Psbnd MaY z2' 1S8

PAg9

a52

These Icvels sre made ol a solid stick of thorougbly smoned hand wood' mhog-

any ffnish. The Vials are alrown to s bue curve and are all erelully teted' Vials

me set solid, ss a double Morable B* Adjmhent is used' The Plmb hss a similat

odiNtment. Size Weisht He' Ed
No 2012 12 x2tr x 1! inches 12 ounces (zotBD) Sl'40

No. 2014 14 r 2| x 1| inches 14 ounces (zoEcr) 1'50

No. 2016 16 x 2| x 1$ inches I pound (zoEr') 1'60

No. 2018 18 x 2$ r 1| inches 1t pounds (zoELN) 1'70

No. 2020 20 x 2$ x 1| inches 1| pounds (zoEMP) 1'80

No.2022 22x2$x 11 inches lf pourids izosnr) l'9O

No.2024 24x2$x 1i inches ll pounds (zoEvY) 2'00

No. 2126 26 x 2L x 1| inches 2| pounds (zor^o) 2'20

No.2128 28x2!x 1! inches !| pounds (zoFdA) 2'3O

No, 2130 30 x 2] x l! inches 2! pouds ('osEp) 2'40

Carpenters' Levels
?abnbd MaY 22' lS8

Thse kvels are exactly the sme es thos dscrib€d abovc dcept that they have

e double imtead of single Plub.
' Sia

No. 5012 !2 x 2l x 1$ inches

No. 5014 I,1 x 2$ x 1{ inches

No. 5016 16 x 2* x 1{ inches
No. 5018 ia r zg * 1| inches

No.5020 20 x 2$ x 1! inches

No. 5022 22 x2$ x 1! inches

No.5024 24x2$x 1| inches

No. 5126 26 x 2| x lt inches

No.5128 28x2!x 1| inches

No. 5130 30 x 2{ x 1} inches

weighi hie, Esah

12 ounces (zoNrB) $1.90
14 ounces (zoNos) 2'00
1 pound (zoNP^) 2.10
1f pounds (zoNso) 2.20
1| pounds (zoNva) 2.30
1$ pounds (zoNYY) 2.40
lt pounds (zoocE) 2.50
2! pounds (zooE4) 2.70
2l pounds (zoor{) 2.80
2! pounds (zooNs) 2.90
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The* Icvels are made from a sotid stick ol thorougily seusoned Mahogeny'
mekiDp dcellent lrvelq for the reasonable pric* at which they am sold . .

Th; Viab m drawn to a true curve and are carelully Iested Eacl one k sefftrve

""d;4"#. Vi;i" ,* *i'"ifa, as a double llovable Bsr Adjustment is Ged'
The Plumb hs e similar adiustment.- si; wdgbt Hce' E*h
No.2436 36 x 2! i-1| inches 2! pounds (zoFNx) $-4'40

N;,2442 42x2Ex li inches 3- pounds (zoFoK) 5'30

Th* Ievels are the same as those de*rib€d above, except lhat th€y have double

imtead of sinele Plumb 

".* 
w€ishr p!ie, E.ch

No. 5436 36 x 2fi-tl inches 2] pounds {zopns) $-4'00

N". S+aZ 42x2ix li inches 3 pounds tzoPro) 5'40

M..oro' L"o*l"
Psbnd Mry 22' 1888

P!OD

353

Thee kvels are made from o solid stick of tboroughly 'easonel 
hard woo-d' stained

t" #;i.-M;b.;;v. ih. vi,t. u.e d.u*o to a rru" rurv" and are car' rullv.tsbd'
v"r"i, *" 

".i ""ii?li'i 
tht;i*k, G * double Movabte Bar AJjustment is uscd The

Plumb bas a sioilnr adjustmeot
Si-"?i" prmr ' siz weight ftice'n"b
iffi. t!t36 36 x 2l i lrn inchcs 2l pounds tzorurr -. $3 20
bouble Pluhb -Sia _ _Weight 

Pdce' Eacb

N;:'65bii- 36 x 2!-i 1! inches 2{ pounds (zoPuv) $3 80

The kvels m made of a solid stick of thororrghly seasoned Michigan Pinq
r"[m"U"a. This makes a lf,lel that is light and ersv to handle - - -" -d;?fi; ;d;;n to a tuc cude anii are erefullv tcsttd Vials- &re- set.solid
in the stch m a do"ble Movable Bar Adjustment is used The two Plumb GlsB
have a similar adju"rm"nl
Ddubte Pllnb sim Weisht Pdce',Eeh

N;litt6 30 x 2! x 1l inches l[ pounds (zoR^s) $2 80

No. SO+Z 42 x 2i x li inches 2 pounds (zoREr) l'20
No 5648 48 x 2{ x 1* inchcs 2} potnds (zoiilv) 3'60
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GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

Iron Pocket Levels

These Levels are made of cast iron with milled Bases.
Lendh. fibish Pds, Each

No.501 2* inches Black enameled (rowre) $0.70
No.502 34 inches Black enameled (iowEo) .80
No.601 21 inches White nickeled (vvnor) :75
No.602 3l inches lVhite nickeled (yuRE!) ,85

Packed one ha} dozen iu a pas[eboard box.

Nickel-Plated Pocket Levels

There Levels are made from hexason brass tubing fully polished
and nlckel plated. They make very convenient and serviceable
Pocket Levels,

No,611. Length,2| inehes. Price. eacb....'.....ryuvEl)
No. 612. Length,3zrinches. Price,qch....... ../auvrK)

Paeked one haH dozen in a pasteboard bor.

Electric Levels
Used as Attachmente for Electric md Other Machhes

$0.60
.90

Th* Ircvels are made of brass tubing, ground flat.on the Base.
Thev me narticularly designed to be attached to various kinds of
mmiri"ery, but the;1also make an attractive Poiket kvel. They
are ftilly polished and nickel plated.

No. 6?4. Icngth, 2 inches. Price, each'...........12rers1 $0.40
No.625. Length, 3 inches. Price, each. . ....... .. (z^^ED) .50

Prcked one half dozen in a pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PBATT COMPANY

fron Bench Levels

I'hoeLevels have mcurately milled faces and ends. length,4 inche.

No.503. Blackenameled.... .........(rowrr) $1.20
No.603. White nickeled. .. ... (rvnso) $1.20

Thcelcvels have accurately milled faces and ends. Length, 6 inche.

No.504. Black enameled. . .... (vowvr) S1.40
No.604. White nickeled. 

, 
.. (yoRoE)

Ploi
fron Bench Levels

lVith Double Plunb

Th€e Irevels have accurately milled fme. Each one \as a Level Vial
md two PlmbGlasse. Bodie are finished in black enamel; edge re
polished. Logth,6inche.
No.513... ..(rueee) $2.00
No. 613. Nickel-platededgcs.... .....,..(rsvLo) Z.\0

Thce Levels have milled lae and ends. The bqdiw are 6nish6d. in
black met; edges are polished. Erch one hm'a Level \tial ud two
Plmb Glase. Icngth, 6 inche.

No. 505.. .. (r'over) E220
No.605. Nickel-platedeCges. .....-....(rsRyr) 2,30

All p*ked one io a pastebmrd box.

a52



GOODELL.. PRATT COMPANY

Iron Levels
With Doulrle Pllmb

All of there Ievels have mcuately milled faces; the 9-lnch and

l2-inch Levels also have nilled ends. Each ore has a Ievel Vial

md two Plumb Gldsses set solid in the stock. Bodies ue finished

in black enamel; edges are polished.

Pdce, tuh

- No.506. ginches'... .......(rorot) $2'90
l^no No,606. 9inches,Nickelplated,....,...-;,-.....(ri'sra) 3.00

B5a

No.507.12inches...... ........(vorra) $3.30

No. 607. 12 iuches, Nickel plated. . . . ' . . . . . r . . . . . . (toeor) 3.60

No.-509. 18 inches....... .... ' (rozro) $4.20

No.609. lsinchei,Nickelplated.... ....(yurED) 4.30

No.510. 24inch6........ .....(rozrr) .4.80

No. 610. 24 inches, Nckgl plated... . .. . ' (rotor) 5.00

All packed one in a paiteboard box'



GOODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Iron Lewels
With Grooved Baeo and Doublo Plrnb

W
Thee Irevels will be found very convenieqt for Jining shafting or otlric

similar work. All edee are mcut.telv milled and bases are grooved; 6' 9,
;"d ii irJ-I*";" aiio bave milled 

"od"' 
Bodio are blacklmmeled atd

edge m polished. The Lend Vial ud two Plumb Glasse se set solid in
tbe st@k

We do not r@omm@d a Level with a Grooved Base exeept for wb on
ehafting or otler similar work.

. Lengfr Pde' E*L
No.'505V. 6indhes., " ""(toroo) $2'20
No. 605V. 6 inches; Nickel plated
No.506V. 9inches..........,
iii. oodv. s i;"ilJ"rNi"kapi"it"J'..............
No. 507V. 12 inches....

Engineers'Iron Levels
P.sbt€d Ocbbdx.1896 '

. . (iorro) 2.90
., (rosco) 3.00
.. (?oYot) 3.30

No.607V. 12 inches, Nickel plated' ... .. (tssvK) 3.60
No'509V. 18inches.....'....'...'" "(io!qA) 4'20
No. 609V.. 18 inches. Nickel plated.. . . . . . (aunr) 4.30
No. 510V. : 24 inches. . . 

.. . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . (yozEo) 4.80
No. 610V. . 24 inches, Nickel plated. . . . . , (rur!r:) 5.00

All packeil one in a p*tebord box.

s59

Thee Levels are provided with a device for aeurately giving- the rie€
ud fall of pipiag, shaiting, a roof, or any othq objet. Each Lwel is 6lted
witl a doulli Plumb so ihat the slant of uprights can also be token. The
tool is graduatad to red by sixtruths up t6 }-itrch. This device in no w\r
interfere witl the use of the level for ordioary purpces.

Thee Levels all have black emmeled bodie, and polishedJace ed edg6.
Irqth Pdcq Er.h

No.526. 12 inches.. . .. ...... (vpctt) S4.40
Ng. 626. tZ'inches,Nickel-iilated... .....(zerwr) S4.60
I{o.528. 24 inche... . ..,..... ... ' ' .. (toctt) 5.40
No. 628., 24 inches, Nickel pl&ted. ., . . . . . . . . . ... .. (!4arx). 5,S0

,Prcked oue in a Pretlboard bor
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Adiustabld Bench Levels
With Plaio Vials

All the Irevels shovn on this page are so construeted that they
e&iit of clos md accuate adiuslmint, and, when so adjusted, are
lot liable to set out of true as ih" Vi"l" are set in tubes baving solid
indl which ari ffrmtv clamped to the Bare. The Bams of these Levels
rc accuatelv mouid md robu funished in either white nickel, or
blact enameifi"nish. The Tubes are polished and nickel plated.

P!is, EacL

No; 514. Irength, 4 inches,blai:k'ename1..........(rsrno) $2.20
No, 614. Length, 4 inches, white.mckel. . . . . . . . . . . . (YuYoL) 2.50

No. 515. Irength, 6 inches, black enamel. . . . . . . . . . . (yu!wr) 2.70

No.615, Icngth, 6inches, whiteilckel...........(yvyrN) 3.00

No. 516. Length, 8 inches, black enamel . . . . . . . . . ' (ysEEN) 3.20

No. 616. Length, 8 inches, whit€ nickel. . . . . . '. '..1:wrr) 3.50

These kvels are provided with Handles that ale not -only con-
venient, but will also be found better protectors of the Vial thm the
slide covers sometimes r-l*d. 

p;ce, iacr
No.7i5. Icngth, 6 inches' black enamel. .. . ...... (zlRro) M.lo
No.8l5. Irength, 6 inches, white nickel...... '. '.. (zsrc)' 4.40

No.716. Iagth, 8 inches, black mamel........'.(zAsoB) 5.00

No.816. length, 8 inches, white nlckel. ... . . .... r(zEtoD) ,.20
No, 71?. kngth, 12 inches, black enamel. .. . . ' ... . (zARvJ) 6.50

No,817, Icngth, l2 inches, white nickel. ......,. .. . (zeroF) 7.00

No. ?18. Iength, 18 inche, black enamel.... ' '.... (zrRrE) 9.50

No. 8l8. fungth, 18 inches, white nickel. . (zarvs) 10,00

4,0, md 8 inch Levels are prcked, one in a pasteboard box.,
12 ard fS inch L€vels are p-icked, one in a wooden bc.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Adiustable Bench Lewel.s
With Ground anil-Graduateil Viale.

Thee Levels vill h&t ttre requirdmeDls oI ihe most particular wen
All the Vials ued ore aeurately groud ard graduated, ud. erch, one ir
iupeted befce ud alter being sel. Tbe adjustment is cle md positivq

Tbe llandle not only edd to .the convetrience and. attr&ctivenes of the
tole, but aleo form eficient protrctoru for tbe Vials. On all the largo
airc, the npports for ttre Hindle are lrotened diretly to the Bree, so that
the tube containing the Vial is not disturbed ia hendling. Where mirrate
work is eotial. ttris feture is particuLarly valuable, as it @bl6 the
o-p@tor to bandle the Level witiout danger ol afieting its euwy by
the hqt of the hud.

the Bue oI tlese Irevels ae accuntely grcund, ud cu be fumished
ia gitle-r pqgk e*el, or rhite dckel 6ni<h. AII the Tubes are polished
ud nickel plated, - ?loD

I{o. Ztg. I€ngth, 4 inches, black enamel base...... (,-.^"in"fu:eb g61
No.819. If,ngth, 4inche;whitenickelbase.......(zeue) .4.00 - - -
No. 720. Irength, 6 inches, black enamel base. . : . . . (z^sp^) 4:70
No. 820. Iagth, 6 inches, white nickel base. . . . . . (ZEK^B) 6.00
No. 721. Iength, 8 inches, black mamel bse... . . . (zascE) 6.00
,No. 821. Length, 8 inches, white nickel base. . .. ..1znrrirl 7,00
No. 722. Length, 12 inches, black enamel base. ..... (z^sro) 7.00
No. 822. Length, 12 inches, white nickel base. . ,... (zEKcE) S.00
No. 723. Length, 18 inches, black enamel base... ... (zsor) [1.00
No. 823. kngth, 18 hches, white nickel base. . . ... (zexsc) 11.50

4, 6, ud 8 inch Levels are packed, one in a pmtebo*d box.
l2md 18 iuch Irvels ere n1$f1!l wooden box.

_, Thw Alumiuum Levels are so light that tbey se sue to Drove DoDular
'Tbey m casl from 9216 pure alumirum with jusi alloy mugl to eive't]@
su-6cient rigidity wilhout too much incrrue ia weiiht. ,foth Frces rc
a@urately Dgrn4. -The Ievel Viai ed two Plmb-Gluse are melully
set solid in the St@k.

The 24 inch level weighs but 20 ource.
Locft pri6,E6

l!y{lQ. 1?t'"bd....'.' ...(act^i"-d4-.rto
J{6.918. f8 inches. . . ... .....1zrooai '5.40

No, 924. ?4 inchs.... . . .. . ...1rroari 6,fi)' 
Pabked oe in a pmteboaid bor

Aluminum Levele
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Machinists' Tool Kit
No. 59?

PAOA

862

This is a smll ud compact set of Machinistr'Tools put up in a gcnuing
lether c*e, lined with canvm. All of the t@ls de ol the finest qulity.

The following tools are contained in this set:-
No.135 Screw Pikh Cauee No.502 Outside Spring Ca.lipoq 4 ioch
No 3 Semi-Fleible Srel Rulq 6 inch No. 508 Imide Sprins Calips, 4 iqcb
No 361 Combimtion Squarc No. 614 Spring Dividm, 4 inch
No.,li]8 Ceater Cauqe No.995 Cents Punch

Size ol me, 7l i 4l x tl inches. Net weight, 1| pounds.

Price,ech. ...,..,.(rusr) S10.00

Emh set packed in a separ&te psteboard bor.
This set 6m also be fur-nished-with t@ls of Metric'Gndr,iation, or with

Whitworth Center and Soew Pjtch Gauge, if so spttiffed.



GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Nlachinists' TooI I(it
No. 598

This is a very complete and convenient set of Mrchinists' Tools
put up in a handsome Hard Wood case. All of the tools are of the
very highest quality and ffnest grade.

The following tools are contained in this set:-
No. 2R Ratchet Micrometer, 1 inch No, 438 Center Gauge
No. 61 Double Point Scribe
No. 88 Tap Eolder
No.135 Screw Pitch Gauge

No. 502 Outside Spdng Calipers, 4 hch
No. d08 Imide Sprhg Calipes, 4inch
No. 514 SpringDividers, 4incb

No. 253 Semi-Flexible Steel Rule, 6 inch No. 995 Cents Puch
No. 361 Combinotion Square, 6 irch

.Size of case, 10t x 7|. x 2 inches. Net weight, 3 pomds.

Price,ech... ......(rsror) $23.00

Each set packed in a separate pasteboard box.'

This set can also be fmished-with tools of Metric Gradiratio4l
or with IYhi[worth Center, and Screw Pitch Gauges if so sprcified.





GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Tempered Steel Rules
Ou Steel Rules are made from the best quality of Crucible Stel,

carefully tempered, accurately graduated, and ground. They are

graduated on our perfected Dividing Engines, and have as high a
6nish and accuacy as are obtainable.

Our Standard Yard or Correcting Gauge, used in determinirg
the accuracy of these instruments, n'as produced diretly from the
original Standards of Lord \Vhitworth. These standards have been

subdivided with the greatest care and accuacy. Our Rules are

as perfect rcproductions as e\perl mechanics assisted by precision

machilery can produce.

One o{ the important points about a Rule is that it should give

a correct measuremeut from the end to the first inch line. By ou
improved method of manufacture, we can guarantee there measurs
ments to be as near absolute accuracy as it is possible commercially rAc!

to make them. 365
All of our Rules are now made *'ith heavy shaded ffgures that

are vety much easier to read than the light figures formerly used.

We manuJacture Rules in a number of difrerent sizes and lengths

graduated in either English or Mctric dir.isions. A complete orice
list of ail these Rules is given on the following page.

We will also be pleased to quote prices on Steel Rules with both
English and lfetric measurements.

Standard Enllish Graduatione
No. 7 fio. 8

l6ths 6ths.
32ds 32ds

04ths l2ths
lOOths 48ths

No. 4

8ths

l6ths
32ds

64ths

No. l0
32ds

64tls

No. 16-
32ds,.

64ths

50ths

.100rhs

No. ll
64ths

100ths

No. 12

50ths

10Oths

No. l3 No. 14

8ths 8ths

l6ths 32ds

Be sure to specify what graduation is desired.



I .oonELL'PRATT coDTPANY J
EeavY TemPered Rules

Prle, Eacb

SU.bD
.65
.80

1.00
1.40
1.80
2.80
3.50
7.00

fi inch
f6 inch
ft inch
f5 inch
fq inch
$ inch
$ inch
$ inch
y'6 inch

hsth Appmilntb Width Ttickn€ P!iG' Erh

No.20e 1 i;;t ! inch z! inc! S0'45

ir;. i;o t i;;ft' 4 inch Co in"b '55i{;:;ii t i;;il; i inch fi r""F '65
i{;: ;it i i;;h;; g inch oh r""} ..80
i.r;: tii d;;;[;; i i""h id in"b l.oo
ii;: ti; e i;;h;; f inch $ io"l' l'40
ii;: ti6 ri il;h;; 1 inch rt i""F l'80
ii;. ti6 i5 i;;t;; i i""n + i"+ 2'80

i,i;: tii ti i;;il;; 1 inch t i""I 3'50

ii;.tis 56i;;il i inch gi""\ 7'oo

Graduatecl full length in No' 4; No, 7, or No' 16 graduation'

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box'

hse APProJm*e Width

2 inches t inch
3 inches I inch
4 inches t inch
'6 inches 1 irch
g,inches 11 inches

12 inches lt inches
18 inches 1] inches
24 inches 11 inches
30 inches l1 inches

No. 197
No. 198
No. 199
No. 200
No. 201
No. 202
No. 203
No. 204
No. 205

Graduated lull length in No. 4, No. 7, or No' 16 graduation'

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box'

LiEht Tempered Rules

2 to 12 inch Rules are end gradmted

PAO!
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Serni.Flexible Rules

Lgostt.

I inch
2 inches
3 inches
4 

.inches

6 inches
I inches

12 inches
18 inches
24 inches
36 inches

Pdoe, Eeh

$0,45
.55
.b5
.80

1.00
t.40
1.8{)
2.4)
3.50
7.00

Pdce, Erch

$0.45
.5b
.b5
'.80

1.00-
1.40
1.80
2.80
'3.50
7.00

aduation.

Apprffitb Wldth Tl:lchs
.6 inch 5ro inch
I inch t'ainch
E inch S-inch
f ioch t'6 inch
I inch 5r5 inch
! inch 516 inch
{ inch 3l inch
* inch J6 inch
* inch at6 inch
* inch .f inch

L6st ApproilEabwidth THckDs

No.200 1 inch $ inch rf6 inch
No. 261 2 inches $ inch a$6 inch
No. 262 3 inches 3 inch 1!6 inch
No. 263 4 inches f inch 1[a iuch
No.264 6 inches $ inch 1dq.incb,
No. 265 9 inches f inch a$a inch
No. 266 12 inches $ inch ifa igch
No. 267 18 inches $ inch $6 inch
No. 268 24 inches $ inch t{" inch
No. 269 36 inches $ inch $6 inch

Graduated full length in No, 10, No, 11, or No. 12 gr
Packed one half dozen in a pmteboard box.

No.249
No. 250
No.25l
No.252
No. 253
No, 254
No. 255
No. 256
No. 257
No. 258

P&D

Betz
Graduated full length in No. 4 or No. 7 graduation.
Packed one half dozen in.a pasteboard box.

Flexible,Rules

Graduated on one side only

2 to 12 inch Rules are end graduated



No.270
No.27l
No.272
No.273
No.274
No. 275
No. 276

3 inches
4 inches
6 inches
9 inches

12 inches

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Nrtrrow Tempered Rules

Graduated on one edge of ach side

hn8fr ApprotidAte Width
I irch * inch

Thicknes H@, hch
/a inch S0.40
2t6 inch .45
J- inch .55
ii lncli .70

7t6 inch .90

-L inch 1.40

ii in"h 1.80

Graduated luU lengttr in No, t0, No. tl, or No. 12 graduation
Pecled one ball doren ia o pastebmd box.

Stop Rule
No. 971

This comisk of o narrow'tempered shel rule provided witb s tLumi su-de lor
aeeuing agaiost s proitrtion. A thumb screwis provided to bold-the slide in
uy d*iid icition. Tlie rule is 6 inche long, I inch-wide by er6 inch thiek.

Piie,ech...- .......(zrxro) $2.00

Packed one in r pasteboard box, 63 r lt : I ircb. Weight, I owe

Slide Caliper Rule
No. l77l

t

llia usdul little t ol cdE be ued lor thre diltitrct purpm. It ir primarily
inhoded for w s a eliper rule, lor which pwose it wiu be loud exb-eEely on-
verieht s msum€trt ire read diretly fron the eDd of tle slide witbout t-he ne(s
sity ol mting euy allowance.

Et Evmilg the Thumb Slide ttre tool become a Stop Rule, md by removirg
it cnlir{v r ww hmk ruIe..

The trDpered tul rule is 6 ilchs long, I iach wide by * inc! thick.

hice,ach.. ..i...... .......(rocxr) $2.50
P..k€d o!. i! s pstlbood bor, 6l r lt x * irch, Weight" l| quu€.

inch
inch
inch
inch
inch

tloD

86a



GOODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Ifook Rules

These Rules p'ill be found very convenient in taking measurements
over rounded corners, through the bubs of wheels or pulleys, or in
setting Dividers or Inside Calipers.

The hardened steetr Hook, which is beld in plac" on the Rule by a
hardened stel Eccentric Bolt, can readily be detacLed when not
desired,

hnsch wid6 TbickDN
of Rde of Rde ol Rule pdce, Er.h

No. 70 4 inches fi inch j! inch (y^MD^) $f.40
No.71 6 inches t inch ja inch (y^MyK) 1.50
No.72 9 inches 1 inch $ inch (y^NEc) 2.00 *cDNo.73 12 inches 1 inch ft inch, (y^xJo) ,.t g69

Graduated in No. 4, No. 7, or Metric Graduations.
Each Hook Rule is packed in a separate pasteboard box.

Narrow llook Rules

These Rules will be lound more convenient for small work thau
those described above as they are capable of uaking neasuremeuts
through a smaller hole.

The hardened stcel Hook, which is held in place on the Rule by a.
hardened steel Eccentric Bolt, can be readily detached when not
desired.

LeEth
o{ Rule

No. 770 4 inches

No. 771 6 inches

Width Thickrs
of Rule of Rule

f incb fa inch eE^Lc)
$ inch 7ra inch (ZE^MD)

Pde, E.6h

s1.30
t.50

Graduated in No. 10, or Metric Graduation as desired.
Each Hook Rule is packed in a separate pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Thew Rules are accurately graduated in Millimeters and ! Milli'
meters.

Lenrth Approtu&te Width TU&!s P!te, Esb

No)22 5 cn. ! inch /s inch S0.10
No. 223 10 cm. f inch ftp hch ,7O

No. 224 l5 cm. I iuch t'o hch .80
No. 225 20 cm. i inch f6 inch 1.10
No. 226 25 cm. 1 inch # inch 1'40
No. 22? 30 cm. i inch 1f inch 1'70
No. 228 40 cm. I inch 1f inch 230
No. 229 50 cm. I inch * inch 2.8O

No.230 60 cm. ll inches fi inch 3.50
No. 231 80 cm. 1! inches i! inch 7.00
No. 232 1 m. 1l iuches fi inch 9.50

Standard Tempered Rules
Metric Cnaduation

Packed one haU dozen iu a pasteboard box.

Semi-Flexible Rules
Metrio Graduation

These Rules are accurately graduated in Millimeters and I
Millimeters.

?ao!

370

kqth
5 cm.

l0 cm.
15 cm.
20 cm.
25 cm.
30 cm.
40 cm.
50 cm.
60 cm.
80 cm.
1m.

inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch

hice, E&h

$0.4d
.70
.80

1.10
1.40
1.70
2.30
2.80
3.50
7.00
9.50

516 inch
t inch
j6 inch
3l inch
sl inch
J6 inch
s inch
3l inch
arq inch
f6 inch
/1 inch

No. 289
No. 290
No. 291
No. 292
No.293
No. 294
No.295
No,296
No.297
No.298
No. 299

Sacked one half dozeu in a pasteboard trox.



GIOODET,I,. PRATT COMPANY

Flexible Rules
Mctric Graduation

Thee Rules are accurately graduated in Millimeters and I
Millimeters.

knsS
5 cm.

10 cm.
15 cm.
20 cm.
25 cm.
30 cm,
40 cm.
50 cm,
60 cm.
80 cm.
lm.

ApprodmahWidth ThickDB Pdce,'Eeh

a{6 inch S0.40

$a inch .70

r$o inch .80

1|6 iuch l.f0
a{6 inch 1.40.

fi5 inch 1.70 ." orI i-^L t cn

lil ffi ;:80 3"1
$5 inch 3.50
ga inch 7.09

1fu inch 9.50

No. 233

No.234
No. 235

No. 236
No, 237
No. 238

No. 239

No. 240
No.241
No.242
No. 243

No. 280
No. 281

No. 282

No. 283

inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch'
inch
hch
hch
inch
inch

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box.

Narrow Tempered Rules
Metrio Graduation

Thqe Rules arq accurately graduated in Millimeters and I
Millimeters.

.kngft ApprodmabWidtb

l0 cm. t inch
15 cm. t inch
20 cm. l inch
30 cm. i inch

Thich4 . Prie, Er.L

/6 inch 80.70
,al inch :80

al inch l.lq
7.1- inph l.7O

Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box'



GOODELL?PRATT COMPANy

lT.qTF

Thme Rules are accuratell. graduated in Sths and B2ds inches on one
side only. -One end ol thc Rrrle is rounded and provided with a hole in
ordcr ihat it may be hung up when not in use.

Thee Rules are made of the finest quality of tempered Rule Steel with
plain, deeply etched graduations and large clear frgurei.

^+4+ .sldrh Thi.kncs pdcp, Euh
JNo. 763 6 inches 

"r 
inclr 1)6 ineh 6O.SO

[No. 765 12 inches ] inch s! inch .90
Packed one-half dozen in a pasteboard boi.

Standard Tempered Rules

Packed one half dozen io a pasteboard box.

,.Thse Rute are accurately graduaLed in -Nfi.llimeters and | trti.llimetere,
FiLh a liqe aeross the cnd of the graduation marls for converu'ence in quick
reading.

One end ol the Rule is rouded and provided with a hole in order that it'may be bung up wben not in use,
- These Rules are made from the 6nest quelity of ligbt tempered Rule
Sl.eLnicely finished, with plain, cler graduaijom,'and h&vv .lui"J nno"o,'Ihee llules a.e graduated on one side only.

L€ngtb Approimeb Widtb TLicknE pnce, Es;h
15 cm 19 mm 1.3 m {;O.g'O
20 cm 19 mm 1.3 mm .90

No. 653
No. 654

No. 693
No. 694

Semi.Flexible Rules
trIetric Graduation

.-. Thee-Stel Rules are similar in every way to the Nos. 653 ud 6b4illutrated md decribcd above. Tley ue nad"e oiligni"" -rt"riA Jioi"a
[elow, mkins them semi-flexible,

'Ibee Rule are graduated on one side ooly.
Letrg& ApproilEas Widtb
15 cm 16 mm
20 cm 16 mm

Thichg Pdq Eeh
.5 mm 80.50.5m ,80

Standard Tempered. Rules

lletric Graduation

Prckcd oue balf dozen io a prol.ebord bor.



GOODELL.PNATT COMPANY

Keyseatin€ Rule Blocks

These Blocks enable one to eonved any Stet Rule or Straight

E&e of reeular thickness into a keyst or puallel rule, making

it ,i.o"""r"r'ry to cumber the kit with an extra appliance to scribe

parallel lines on round stoc\. They are mde of hardened itel,
with ground faes, making thAm light and accurate.

hice, per pair, ' ... .. . (veown) $2,00

Packed cine pair in a box, 2i! x lt x $ inch. Weight, 2 ounces.

Steel Rulb Clamps
No.76

These Qlamps are a convenient and useful addition to any

machinist's kit. They will clamp two Stel Rrile of the smg or
difiamt widths and hold them fumly md to end, enabling the user

to mke two Rules of short into one of longer length, saving both
the expmse and boths of the long Ruies. The clamps are made of
os-hardened steel, and will hold Rules from t to lt inches wide.

Pria,eatht ........(Yronu) Sl'80

Prcked one in a box, 3 x 2* x I inch. Weight, 2| ouces.

tA0

B?A

No.77



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

StraiSht Edges
Tenpered Steel

These Straight Edges are made from the best quality pf Cmcible
Steel accwately ground with parallel edges, tempered, ond nicely
polished. Not graduated'

No. 300
No.301
No. 302
No.303
No.304
No. 305

reoa No.848

sz+ Ntl9l

L€ncth Apprctuete Vidth
6 inches I inch
9 inches 1 inch

12 inches 1! inch
18 inches 1* inch
24 inches 1| inch
36 hches 2 inches
48 inches 3 inches
60 inches 3 inches
72 inches 3 inches

siclos
ft inch
$ hch
S inch

+ i""h
g inch

inch
inch
inch
irch

Pd@, Ea.h

$1.30
1.50
1.60
2.60

'3.60
6.50

12.00
18.00
,1.00

These Straight Edges are made from the best quality of Crucible

Steel accuately groirnd, tempered, and nicely polished' One edge

only is beveled. Beveled edge is ft inch thick. Not graduated.

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

Bevel Straight Edges
Tonpored Steel

Lelsff Appftdbab Width :Thichs }!tq E!.L
12 inches l1 inch S i"ch $2.50
18 inches 1! hch f6 i"".h 3.60

24 inches 1$ inch * in&' 6.00

36 hches 2 inches I idch 8;00

Nb.32o
No:821
No.322
No.323

Packeil one in a pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Graduated Strai$ht Edges
Tempcred Steel

The3e Straight Edges are made from the best quality of Cruci-

ble Steel, mcuately groud with parallel edges, tempered, and

oiely polished, They me graduated on one side only in 8ths and

16tbs.
L{ctb

No.702 12 inches
No.703 18 inches
No.704 24inches
No.705 36 inches

Apprc;Dah Width Ttrktr@ Picq Eeh

1{- inch $ inch 82.70

14 inch * inch 4.00

1! iuch S inch 5'40

2 inches I iuch 8.00

Packed one in a putebmrd box.

Graduated Bewel Strai$ht Ed$es
Tempered Steel

These Straight Edges are made from the best quality of Cruci-
bte Stel, aeuately groud, tempered, and nicely polished. . One
edge only is beveled. Beveled edge is ft inch thick. Gradmted
on beveled edge onty in 32ds of an hch.

L;s6 apprctusts width rhchs Price, Erch

Na.802 12 inche 1! inch $ inch S3'20
No.803 18 inches 1| inch $ inch 5.00

No. 804 24 inches l! hch ;$ inch 6.80

No.805 36 inbhes 2 inche i iach 9.50-

Packed one in a pmteboard bor.

PIOD

3?6
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GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Cornbination Squares
Tlese Combination Squares are intended to fill every need in

their class ol tool.. They are made in all lengths and with various

combinations of heads for every purpose.

The Blades are'made from the best quality of crucible steel,

correctly tempered, and accurately ground. They are graduated

on our perfected Dividing Engines and tested to our standard yard,

which was produced directly from the original standards of Iord
IVlitworth. All of the Blades are now made with heavy shaded

figues,

The Ileads are designed to give the most rigid working surfaces

without being cumbersome, They are rccurately made, and machine

ground on all angles. All the bearing surfaces are polished and de-

pressed parts are ffrished in ebony enamel.

The Blades are accurately fastened irt the Beans by means of
round comered bolts, which slide in round clamping groor es in the
blade. This round groove is stronger than the ordinary square
groove and less liable to c6llect dirt, which rvould throw the Square
out of true.

Every'Square is carefully tested.

Try Squares
Thes6 Squares have tempered steel blades which are arcurately

fastened to the Beams, and parallel machine ground. 1'hey are

tested for extreme accriracy.

PAGD

oa t

Stanilard
No. 4

Sths 32ds
l6ths 64ths

EnAlish Grailuations
No.7 \o.8

16ths 64tls 8ths 32ds
32ds 100tls 12ths 48ths



These Sets are .an exedirgly useful combination
for machinists or toolmakers. They ue provided with
droo-forEed steel beams and center hmds, and a Bevel
Proiract-or No. 180, slom on page 381, all finished
in ebony enamel.

The Blades are [empered crucible std' engine graduated, in
either No, 4, No' 7, No. 8, or Metiic graduation. pdce, Eacb

No..190. 9inchblade... .....(vnxor) $825
r^no No, 191. 12 inch blade..,.. . . . . (rErol) 8'50
'--- No. 192, 18 inch b.lade ... .. . .. (YELTE) 9:75

8?8No. 193.24iinchblade ...'...(rnrue) 10.75

Packed one in * pmteboard box.

G()ODELL'PRATT COMPANY

Cornbination Sets
Iron Eooile Tempeed Steel Blade

These Sets bre exmtly the same as those desibed
above except that the beams and center heads are made
of hard gray iron.

The Blades are'timpered crucible steel, engine graduated, in
rs No, 4, No, 7, No. I, or Metric graduation. pn;e. Ea!eiths No,4, No, 7, No. B, or Metric graduation.glmfl I\o, +r llo, I 

' 
I\o. o' or fvlef,rlc grauuauuu. pdde, Eeh

No.390. 9 inch blade. ' (vonazl $6'65
No.391. 12 inch blade. . .. . . (Yo{YD) 7'10
No.392. 18inchblade.. ..... (vonwr)r 8'15
No.393. 24 inch blade.

Packed one in a pasteboard bog'
(YoFAL) 9.15



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Cornbination Squares
Steel llcade Tompeted Steel Blades

These excellent Combination Squares have drop-forged steel
Beams and Center Heads that are ffnished in ebony enanel.

No Protractor is provided,
The Blades re -tempered cruiible steel, engine graduated, in

No, 4, No. 7, No. 8, or Metric graduation. pice. Esch

No. 161. 6 incb blade. ...,.. .(;ncrs) $4.25
No. 162. 9 inch blade. .. .. . . . (YEoED) 5.00
No. 163. 12 inch blade. . ... . (YEoco) 5:25 

"^6aNo. 164. 18 inch blade.... . . . .
No. io5. z+ inch blade... ...... ....

Pa&ed one in a pasteboard box.

.....(YEcrF) 6.50
....(YEctY) 7.50 8?9

(ao^cM) 3.40
(ro^EN) 3.85

Cornbination Squares
Iron Eeads Tempered Steel Blades

These Squares have hard gray iron Beams and Center Heads
that are finished in ebony enamel. No Ptotractor is provided.

The Blades are tempered crucible steel, engine graduated, in
No. 4, No. 7, No. 8, or Metric graduation. pdce,Eeh

No.301. 6inchblade.... .....(vrzrs) $2.60
No. 362. I inch blade..
No- 363. 12 inch blade, . .

No.364.18inchblade.... .....(yorrp) 4.90
No. 365. 24 inch blade. ... -.. (yo^ils) 5.90

Packed one in a pasteboud box.



There Squares have drop-forged steel Beams that are finished iD
ebony enamel, No Protraclor oi Center Head is provided.

The Blade are tempered crucible stel, engine graduated, il
No. 4, No. Z, No. g, or Metric graduation, - 

pd@ Ed
No. 171. 6 inch blade. ....... (rraoa) .$3.25
No. 172, 9 inch blade. ..... .. (rEEEo) 4.00

. . No. 173. 12 inch blade . . .... . . (yEErrI 4.2t
?asn No.ll4. 18inchblade.....-... ........(yEBs) 5.50

RRO No. 175. 24inchblade.......:, ...:,..""..(tuaz) 6.50

Prcked ore in a pmteboard box.

GOODELL. PRATT GOMPANY,

Cornbination Squareg
Steel Heade Tenpered Steel Bladee

Gornbination Sqrrares
Iron Eoade Tenlrciod Stool.Blada

.These Squm have hard gray iron Bcams that sre flnisb€d in
ebony marcl. No.Protractor or Center Head is provided.'

The Blades g.re tempered crocible steel, engine graduatcd, ia
No.4, No. 7, No. 8, or Metric graduation.

No.37l. 6 inch blade. .. ...,.<'o"""in?i#
No.372, 9inchblade. ......(yog!o) 2.75,
No.373. 12inchbIade... ..,,"......(roaor) 3.0O
No,374. .18 inch blade... .....,.....,.(roBuu) 4.25.
Nq 376. 24 inclr blade. .. . . j. . ...........,. .....(rorrN) 5.26' 

Paaled one in a pastebd;;box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Sliding Blarlo Sqnares

There'Squarbs have iron beams with polished
edges, and depresed parts finished in black
enamel. . All of the larger sizes have a Level
eet in the beam.

The Bhdes are made.of'tempered steel,
abcuately graduated on dividing engine..

BMe Bem prl6 Eel
No. 150. Witlout Level 4 inches 2g inches treew'i $1.6d
No.15l. Wittr Icvel 6 inches 3g inches (rE.Aa) 2.60
No. 152. Yfith Level g inches 4t inches (yErB^) 4.00
Nit. 153. With Irvel 12 inches 5.! inches (rercn) 5.0O

Fmished with No.4, No. 7, or Metric graduation, as spmified,
Packed one in a pastebo*d box.

In tle mnufacture of these ?rotrrctors every atlention is paid
to^have them accuate, complete, and well fuished. .The blade is
held ia a revolving turret by a round+nded bolt. Turet is aceu-
rately fitted and engine graduated to 90' either side of zero, md
every ore taken to imirre its being at right angle to face of head. It
cmies a level which is rccuately set and fastened.to the side of the
turret, Blade is of crucible temnered stel, Head is about 7 inchw
long. ' pd*rEd.
No. 180. grotractor head only... .. . . . ... (7rrre) S3.25
No. 181. 9 inch complete... . . . (rEJro) 5.00
No. 182. 12 ineh complete.. . .. {rrrox) :5.5O

No, 183. 18 inch comple{,e.. . . . (yBKoA) &50
No.184.24inchcomllete... ..tvexse) 750

Blades fmished graduated in either No. 4, No. 7, or No. 8 or
Metric graduation, as speciffed.

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

IAG!

g8rBevel Protractors



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Solid Bearn Squares
l{ith Te.mpered Steel Bladec

nished as special ma'
chinerv aod skillful operatives can produce' The
blade is of crucible steel carefully tempered. t'eam rs

of hard gray iron, carefully machined and-ground, and

"t.w meuns possible used to insure the edges oI
ti"al U"i"n "tiieht 

angles to the beam' Length ol
blade givei is froh imu edge of beam.

L€ngt ol Bem
.2 inches
2l inches.
3i inches
5 inches
6 ' 

inches

Thesb Squares md
desimed to be as ac-
curaie and well fin'

Pdq EicL
(a^tEM) $3.50
(raruE) 5.50
(YAaoP) 7.00
(YArR") 8.00
(vasxp) 10.00

No.86
No.87
No" 88
No- 89
No.90

Iangd of Bleds

3 inches
4 iuches
6 inches
9 inches

12 inchesQA€T

a8P Packed one in a pastebomd box.

Solid Bearn Squares
With Gradwtod Tqpqod Steel Bladee

We have made these
Souares as accuate and
as'finely finished as pos-
sible. with every detail
carefullY consideied, and.

every means used to produce instruments as near to

"bsoiutu 
accu"cv as' human skill and mechanical;;;;; 

'r.' 
human skill and mechanical

""t -""ke them. These tools are square andinsenuitv can make them. 'l'hes

th-ey wili stay true. The Blades
them. -These tools are square and

i#;;iii ri;t ft;. The Blades are engine graduated.
on Lne edge 

-of 
each side io 32ds and.64ths. 

-They 
are

made of c-arefully tempered crucible steel. Beams am
hard gray iron.

LeDsd;l Be
2 inches
2| inches
3| inches
5 inches
6 inches

No.81
No.82
No.83
No.84
No.85

Lensth ol Blds
3 inches
4 inches
6 inches
9 inches

12 imhes

Pdq ErO
("anri). $4,00
(tAsrt) 5.50
(rrsKA) 7.50t
(rroNo) 9.00
(r^8qPI !2.00

Packed one in a.pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Patterq Makers' Prbcision Squqres
TeqrPoed Bladee

Each Sqmre packed in a separate pasteboard box.

Pattern Makers' Precision Squares
Temmed and Graduated Bladee

Tbese are eicellent Try Squmes for the use ol
Pattern Makers and Woodworkers. The blade arg
mde of tenpered steel, accuately parallel gmud-
The beam is provided with a rest so that tle squart
will lie flat on tbe work without being held in position.
The opening in handle gives a 6rm and comfortable
grip. -Handles 

are uickel plated; and blades, polished.

We guarmtee the accuacy of tlce squres.

4 inch
5 inch
6 inch

These Try Sqwes are exrctly tle sme as those
above except tbat the blades are graduated on divi{
ing engines, on one side in Sths md the other eide.i!
L6ths of an inch.

Both tbe accuaey of the square and the rccuacJr
of the graduations are guaranteed.

No.806
No.808
No. 810

Bld€
6 inch
8 inch

10 inch

Bld6
6 inch
8 inch

l0 inch

PdqEach
(zDrs.) $4.00
(zErKD) 4.50
(zEtRLt 5,00

Pdq tiiri
(zrurj $4.50
(zidN) .5.0O

(aqs) 5.50

PAEE

s8g

No.906
No.908
No. 910

4 inch
5 inch
6 inch

These Sqmres can be fuinished with Metric graduation if de.
sired.

Each Square is packed ln e separate pestebmid box,



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY -

Draughtsman's Protractor No. 5O

This hotmio has sring temrred Stel Blades about I bche lon8. The erc
lg,l inche in diometer, siadu;tcd in degeeg with a VqDid Hdin8 to 6ve miNtes.
It hs a Bindins Screw 

-on one side thal seurcly holds the Blsd6 at any angle and
@bles it to be picked up and moved ebout redily. The Blads are fasteued into
tld m il swh i mamer'as to make all pats omi 0ush on tle uridm sidq thu
-"ti.g a pifetly flst Burfa@ lor rcstiryon the able. Either Bl+de m be ued
ia oniart'wi& a"T-square, giving any a"ngle and ib snplement frco 0 degre to
m d@. It fom a oerfet adiustable tianele. Finisbed in dull nickel.
hie'in ostebmrd bd. . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . (vrm) $10 00
Priqin imlished hsdwod e*... .........(YNz) 1150

Bhde of qtra lengt-h fumished to ords.

Ptot.r",tot N,r.51
This 'hotroctor, tLich

is ammtdy gr&duat€d in
dffi, is one of the m6t
ueful sdicl€ in s mr-
cLinis's t@l kit, Any de
sicd ansle o be laid ofi
by ilsiDe tiis tol in on-
airction witb a bevel mak-
ing u.wpemive Bevel Pe
tmctor umessry. The
bevel en be *t frcm eitls
e&e, Sidee erc pund to
poitive 90' *ngle.

Pri@. qf,i. (Yrry^) $3.00

fmproved Universal Bevel
No.59

I}is Univoal Bevd ie a
tell-ffli8h€d ed reliable t@l
vith u off*t blede tLsl
allow tle mwriry of oy
ugle One side ir perletly
8rt ed o@ edre is solid:
EaLiDq it cdv@idt to us
la trEq aele frcn blue
prints, or iD mrkiDg thin
tehDlet!.

LioetlL I i"ch€. Width dl
Ehde !i iahe
hice ech...(rma) $2.20



GOODELL.PRATI COMPANY

Rule Depth Gauges
'Tbee Depth Gauge have a milled and ground Base

3 inches long and a nmw tempered steel iule eittrer 4
or 6 jnche long. The Blade on be tumed puallel to
the bse so as l,o ecupy but little rom in the tool
chet or in one's pocket. The tol also makes a uelul
T-square. Rule graduoted in either No. l0 or No. I I
graduation. The Head is gmduated with lines indi-
eting 30",45', and 60'.

$2.40
2.60

No. 79. 4 inch.....
No.80. 6inch.....

&2.40
2.ffi

(r^!<o)
(Y^PoL)

Metrio
No. 79M. 10 cm. , . . (rrpur)
No. 80M. 1.5 cm...:. (!arg)

Depth Gauge
No.64

(vrroo) $1.60

Steel Center Square
No.78

This all*teel tool ombine the mct, in the
sB4llet compss and lightst, weight, tbat
hs eva breq ofrered - to tooliaker or
machidst. It is a C6td 

-
Square, T-Squue, Doth
Gauge, Cmtei Geuse,;nd
Stel Rule. Tbe -mmwSt@l Rule. The -mrcw
tempered .steel Rule fu-
Dished with the tool is 0 inche in lmgtli.
Price, each . .... . (repro) $3.60

This Gauge is cmfrifly corotructed, md is a thor
gughly d-epodable little tol. Tbe milled md grcund
B*9 is_3. in9he. long. The Rod is b6t qualiiy wt
st€el,4l inche long, with a hordened poiut. 'It is
gmduated in half inches. The rod is heid oeuntelv
il place perpadiculu to the bme, but can bd tunei
p@Ud if d6ired.

tr\mished in No 1O No, 11. or Metric Gradution, u speiffed.



GOODELL. PRATT COMP.ANY

Micrometer Caliper

Thid Micrometer is graduated
to read by 1/1000 inch from 0 to
I inch. Decimal equivalents re
etcbed on the drop-forged stel
Frame. An eccentric hcking
Device is provided to hold the

\€G57 Screw in any desired position.
The peculiar shape of the Thimble gives the operator a more delicate
tou;{ih;;ir oiti""*ite poisible. Every nee"isary compensation for

?AO4

a8a

wear is provided.
Price, each .

Price of leather case . .

No. 2 M. Same
from 0 to 25 mm.
Price, each

Motrio

(wtcrr) $10.50
(rrDD^) 1.50

No. 2, for mesmments bY 1/100 mm.

. (wrcus) $10,50

Micrometer Caliper
With Ratchet Stop

No.2 R

This Mioometer is similar to
the one described above with the
addition of a ratchet mechanism

Motrio
No.2 MR., Same as No.2 R, for mexurements by 1/100 mn'

from 0 to 25 mm.
Price,each. ........(wrrro) $11.00

No.2



'GOODELL. PRATT COMPANY

Microineter Caliper
Ifith Depth GauSe Attachment

No.3

This Micrometer is similar to
the No. 2 described on the pre-
ceding page, with the addition
of a Depth Gauge Attachment.
This consists of a flit Base, and
a stel Rod which can be inrerted
through the Anvil. Accurate

Price, each.twxroal S16.00 Price of leather case..rwvoqr) S1.50
Metrio

No.3 M. Same as No, g, fo'Jmeisurem"nts by 1/100 mm. from P^6
0 to 25 mm. 3ag
hice, each. , . .,... (wreru) $16.00

rllicrom"te" Caliper
fiith Depth Gaullo Attachment and Ratchet Stop

':No.3R

This Micrometer is similar
to the one described above with
the addition of a ratchet mechan-

iq ured by a number of difierent persons, or by an unskilled operator,
The end of the Thimble is provided with a speeder by mms of which
thb screw can be rapidly ro back and forth
Piice, each. .. (vroir) St6.50 Price of leather case. (FfDrA) S1.50

Metric
No.3 MR. Same s No. 3.R, for neasuiements by l/100 mm.

from 0 to 25 mm.
Price,each. ..,,.....(rr!uN) .$16,50



GOOI}ELL. PRATT COMPANY

Micrometer Caliper

This Micrometer is graduated
to read by l/1000 inch from 0
to l inch. Decimal equivalmts
are etched on the drop-forged
stel Frame. An acentric Lek-.@ ing Device is provided to hold\-U rhe Smw-in dny desired posi-

tion. The. Thimble is.large and nicely knuled. Every necessary

llG!

490

Price,each. .......(wrvr) $10.30
Price of leather ca*. .... ..... (wropr) ( 1.50

Metrie
No. 1? M. Same as No. 12, for measirrements by 1/100 mm"

frcmOto25m. r
Price,erch..... .....(*tur) 810.30

Micrometer Caliper
\f,ith Dcpth Gau8o Attac.hmdt

No. 13

- 

PshtdF6|1w20,1894

compensation for wear is provided.

reding the Jower ndw of figum on the Bmel mj ttre oute rcw or.
the Thimble.

ffiL #,"Ti: 1Tr"fi5i,**r*:ffi H*-lT,#s'*:t1aPn*
ffiSlEE*ffi#/ sists ol a flat Bas and stel

F-W il""oxo"Tut.*ffi*""1"J"til
measur€ments pre bbtained by meam of the'double gra.duations,

Prie, emh.
hie of leattrer case

Nd. l3 M. Same m No.
fiou b to 25 --.

.......,...(rY!Mn) S16.00
........(FTDDA) 1,50

Metilo 1'
13, for neasuiements by 1/100 nn,

No. 12

hice, ech......



GOODELL.. PRATf COMPANY

Micrometer Galiper
No. 155

This Micrometer is graduated'
to rad by l/1000 inch frcm.O.to
I inch. Docirol equival€nts a€
stamped on the dm!-forged stel
trlinie. It'has a.lsrce" €q|rsre
endThimge,' nicrclv knulled.- Nl
necessarjr i:ompelrsetion for seat
is pmvided.

hice, each....... ....... (rrrro) S9.00
hice of lethe case , " . (vtDD^) 1.4111

-Dfotdo

^ Nq..165 M. Seme as No. iI55, for mer.surcm€nts by f/100 ririn
fmmOto26 m.

hice, aich. , .. (rrrrr) 19,00

Micro'noler Caliper
No. 156

rao

s91

hice,eo&. .........(rrno) lg:50
hieofleatbqcase ,....,...,....,(TrDr.) 1J0



tto!

asz

GO(}DELL' PRATT COT{{PANY

Two-inch Micrometer Galiper
No.2O

ThisMicrometeris
graduated to read bY
1/1000 inch from 1'to.2
inches, either lengths.6r
iliameters. Deimal
equivalents are etched on
the Frame which is droP-
forged from a solid sfe€I.
tnr. An eccentric Lock-

ing Device is provided to hold the Screw in any-desired position.
Eiery necessary compensation for wear is proviled.
hie, each., . .. .. . (wrunt) $11.50
hice of leather case. . ..... .. . (FYusY) 2.00

Illetric
No. 2o M. -Dorineasurements by 1/100 mm. from 25 mm. to

50 mm.
Pricqercn-"".... ...iwrurN) $11.50

Two;inch Microrneter CaliPer
With Ratbhet StoP

No. 2O R

This Micrometeris
similarto the one described
above with the addition
oI a ratchet mechanism on
the Thimble in a position
rvhere it is easily reached
by thb fingers of the oper-
ator. The end of the

Piie, each....,.......,..
hice of lether cawl .. ",

iwvunu,l $12.00
. . (wYssr) 2.00

Metric
l|lo.20 MR. For measurements by 1/100 mm. from 25 mm. to

50 mm,
hice,each. ....,.(wrsPd '$12.00

Thinible is provided with a speeder by means of which the screw

can be rapidly run back and forth.



GOODELL . PRATT GOMPANY-

Three.inch Micrometer Caliper
No.2l

T[is Miclodeter -is]
sr&duated to md bY
i/1000 inch ftom 2 to 3
i;ches, eitber lengths ot
diameters. The Frame is
drco-forsed from a solid
ste;l bar-and is of such.a
size that it Las great
shrytb and rigidity vith-

\i: , . 9r-"y:,iii!,... _ ---_ -)a out irndue weight. An

W 
trentricrtrkinsD"vice

Screw in any desired position. Ever5i nrcsary @mpersetion for,wear is provided.

Price, each.........
Price of leather case

(wruvst $12.00

Metric
No. 21M. For mesurehents by 1/100 mm, lrom 50 @. to 75 mB.

Price,each. ......'.(wtup) $12.00 PAo&

39.a

These llicrometer Calir
pers ue provided with
extra Awils 6abling them
to Dake a g@ter raDge of
Beasurements Each An-.
vil is srefullv hardened
atrd provided ilth sprcia!
m€aN of adj ustment.
They oe quickly rand.
*ily adjuted in t,he
Frme.

N". 14- wiil'ifiGEffiGffi*nts by l/1000 inci from 0 to 3 iuche.
Price,eact. .......(wvNon) S22.00
hice of leather cas. . ..... .. (wyNRo) 2.00

No. l4l. With tw; Anvils, for mruureoents by l/1000 inch from 1 to 3 inche.
Pric,each. ....,.....(raorc) $20.00
Prie of leather case. . . ...,., . . . ...,..(wyNRo) 2.0O

Metric
No. l4M. With tire Aqvils, for mooreoeats by 1/100 nm. from 0 to 75 mm.

&ice,each. .....(wvrpn) S22.00
No. 141M. With two Anvils, for mswments by 1/100 mm. ft o 25 to 75 m.

Price, each. . . , . ... -. lrnoool $20.00
Staldard! fo. checLiqg settiry of t}6a Mi@iDeters m shorn oa page 395,

Three-inch Micrometer Calipers



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Four.inch Microrneter Caliper No. 22
This Micrometer has rn f sec-
rn Frame which gives strength
isiditv without addinq tmand_ rigidity without a{ding

much to the weight. It is gradu-
ated to read by 1/1000 inch from
3 to 4 inches, either lmgths or
diameters. Ari eccentric fcking

rrd
a94

::i'--4:-z Devic is provided to hold the Screw
in any desired position.- It i. p-"id"a*iil;;;t;;;;.y;il"-
ment to compensate for weil. -

hice,emh...... .,..,.,....,.(wyvrx) 913,50
hice of leathercare...,....- ........... (wrvos) 2.80

Metrio
. - No. 22 M. For measurements by l/100 mm. from 75 mm. to
100 -t.
Price, each,.... .. . (rwoz) 913.50

Five.inch Microilet"" Caliper No. 23
This Mimetais similm

in dskn ud constilction.
totlemeshom above, It
is Sradut€d to read by
l/1000 inch hom 4 to 5
inche* either lergths or
dsmgteis
hicc,each,{wrvao) $16.00
Price of lether case .......(vrnr) 3.20

Metrio
!lo. 23 ll. For meosuremmts by l/100 mm. from 100 mm. to

125 mn.
Pticeeach,... ....(wwrz) $16.00

Six-inch Micrometer Caliper No. 24
This Miqometer

hesml*ctionfrme
of dmp-forged steel
It is graduated to
rod by 1/1000 inch
from 5to6inches,

either lengths ot di*neters.
hice, each. ., (*wucl $17,00
Prie of lmther care..

. .. (vrPrB) 3.2O

, --No. 24 l[. For'all Deasurements by 1/100 mm. from 125 to
150 mm.
hice, each.. . (wwral gl7.00



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Six-inch Micrometer Calipers
/@

These lvficrometer Calipers
are provided with extra Anvils
enabling them to ma.ke a
greater range of measurements.
Each Anvil is carefullv hard-
ened and nrovided with soe-
cial means of adjustmeint.

They are quickly and easily adjusted in the Frame.
No.15. lVith three Anvils for measurements by 1/1000 inch

from3to6inches.
Pri€e,.f1h.... ....(wtozo) 924.00
Prie of leather case.....,-. .....,........ rwyprn) 8.20

No. 622. With fou Anvils for measuements by f/I000 inch
from2to6iirches,
Priee,eth.. .....,,qruzro) g2b.00
Price of leather case.. .. . .... (wrprn) 3.20

llfetric
No. 15 M. With three Anvils for metruements by l/I00 mm. racl

from 75 to 150 nm,
Pric, each,..,.. ... (wyp^p) $24.00 895

No. 622 M. With four Anvils for m€suements by l/1OO nn.
from 50 to 150 mm.
Prie, earch....,..

Strodr"d" r\o. EGB
There Standards are made of tool .4,

stel, bardened and ground. The ends /#\)
m.lapped parallel, ihich makes tbem V\19mic to u* in setting or testins " 

v

YitrffiTi r$"Hsi ri5'"l,i"",H 
qs

:"":ni*$,1n1;*ln*f; @
iqXY*''':1:T#"it*#'* @
shape so that they will not

"oll]
One inch and 25 mm. standards are tound discs, all other sizes

are ft inch rods with rubber holders.
English Metric

1 inch disc.... . . . (yursz) 91.60 25 mm. disc. . . . rvg.rx) $1.60
!1nc!ro{-..,....(rurvr) . 2.00 50m. rod.... .(tstoz)'2,N.
3 inch rod.. ,.... (yvryo) 2,30 75 mm, rod. . . . ("o*o") 2.BO
4i"chrod...... (yurav) 2.60 100-*. rod.....i"o*o^; Z.ffi
5 ingh rod':.,. ... (r!(cy) 3.00 125 mm. rod. . . . ("o**r) 8,00

Ench standard prcked in a separate pasteboard bq.



GOODEI,L. PRATT COMPANY

Microrneter Depth Gau$e
No.3l

I I This Denti Cauqe is designed to make Nurato
I I - ffili men"ur"-cnt" of thi depth of boles, slob' shoulds+

ll fi ffiilrlq"f,";i;;;{li"r,;Fi*"fii"1:?iff$'
ll Il W,:'#,!x:xfi:ru".';r::lf,xl,*#i,#r,il

illl ffir*u*-+**h'qlt+*+ffi
ll li ffi.ff *tr$gl*:'qilihii;t''-.fiiii*;k',*
ll il ffi A:y"|;*aeuratervhand'rppedatrishtansrsto

llll,&m*-t----*€qriil:';'il,;",;"J""lllll.'"?33
ll trl ---J! 

- 
*.,".

I I ll No. 3I ll. For m'suremcntr b) l/I00 mm. lrom 0 to ?5 BE.

ll U Pti"", each. . . .

I I Extra Set of 3 Ilods for mersrtroments 3 to 6 inches $3.50 43
!l ExtraSet o[6Rodsformea.urcments6to12inclics i0.00 lIUo,r.'o',.;l::"** 

W ll I

ll'ith Ratchet Stop
No.SlIl

This Denth Cails is sinilar to the
one desoiLed !l,o!e $ith the adii-
tion of a ratchet mcchanism, which is
Dadicularlv useful on a tool ol this

ffffialt 
ti$li::;i*,'.r'xl 

":il 
ffi-4F^--k\ 

!l 
U

No. 3l [IR. For measuremenb bv 1/100 mm. from 0 to 75 mm ll
Price, each . .' ' (t^^RJ) $1 1'00 U



No. 32

GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Microrneter Depth Gauge

This Depth Gauge is exactly
the same m our No. 31 shom on
the opposite page except {or the
base which is 4 inches long in-
stead of 2* inc.hes-

three memuing rods, giving a
epacity of from 0 to 3 inches.

stead of 2rr inches.
Each Gauee is furnished with

three memr-riing rods, giving a

Price, each....(vuwr) $13.00
Price of leathelcase. ..

Ior prices of extra length rods.
see gpposite page.

No.32 M. For measurements liy 1/100 mm. from 0 to
iD mm.
Price, each..,.,.- ....r....tusen) 813.00

PAO!

49"

These Micrometers will measure
the actual lYall Size o{ U, S. or V-
threads on screws, taps, or tlread
gauges. The Spindle Pointmeas-
ures all pitches but the Anvil is
Iimited to its capacity, being cor
rect for only a few pitches.

One Ineh

No.33. For 8to13pitch. .........,"^,",1"',ilolbb
No.33A. For 14 to 20 Pitch..........,.........lruvoy 20.00
No.33B. .For22to30Pitch.... .......(yrnrxj 20.00
No.33C..'For32to40Pitch.... ....-".1vecrsj 20.00

Two Inch
No.34. For4$to 7Pitch.., .........(ircrv) g22;00

Screw ThreAd Micrometers



GOODELL.PRATT COIIPANY

tl(D

a9a

fnside Micrometer Gau$es
PabDd MsY 8, 1894

€ry@
6w@@

Th@ Miodetq Gauge po*ess a number oI speial feature aot loiud ia oltra

toots of tiis charmtd. Particular attention is called to t,he lact tlat the sc-rews ol

Lh* tols, wtrich hevo the sme higL degre ol accuacy o in all ou othe Miaom'

eers, hafe e full OND INCE RUN, which gr@tlv lrcilitats their we oo lorge work'

The ondctne ol the ae*uring capacity ol t'hese tdols, and ttre dietare fiom

o[e mvil to ttre ottrcr, ue governed by the ilrig on tie oasuing"rod rvhich come to

a positive sot ogaimt the ind ol tle chuch nut. This doe avay with the pmibility
oiai"t *tt""ti"i iui& the chuck and preventing the rbds Ircm satirig properly'
'War of the rods ot'be compewted for by looseuing ttre bindiug nut ud adiusting

the h*dcned steJarvil ir the od ol the iod.

Th€e Mieomet@ are luoisLed sith vsiou a$dtndts of tods Ior umuring
dift@t lengths oud @ch de hd t @all riidg i! which thc Mi@mets Esy be let

vho wd u a height gauge.

No. 10. Fo awats by l/1000 inch lrom 3 to 7 ia&s'
Prie, qch...-... . '... ".. ' " '. (wirEE)

hice of leather case....... ..'(wYrrt)
$10.50

1.80

No. 1?. For mesurcments bv 1/1000 ineh lrom 3 to 10 iachs'

hie,emh. '.......(wrsux) S13'00

Priaoflathscase....... "'(wrsvo) 2'40

No. 18. Fot oqeurcEents bv 1/1000 iach from 10 to 18 in' ches'

hice, each. .., ... . . ' (wtrov) $14'00

hict of leather cre ' ' (vYrsz) 3'00

Nc 19. Fq nwrrroeuts bv 1/1000 inchjrcm 3 to 18 inchd'

hice, each..... '.. (wnro) $22'00

hice of leatherr cm ... ..... . . (wrtsz) 3.00

Sp<iaf o$n6o o[ 8!y le!8th fu4ished to o.Ddd.



GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

fnside Micrometer
No.6t8

PabrH Ma; 1?, 1e21

€H:i%tje

This ney Inside Micrtrmeter, which makes all inside mdasue
ments by 1/1000 hch from 2 to 6 inches, possesses nany special
featues which will commend it to any one who has euer ,"ed sirch a
tool.

The lead screw is accurately made and has a |-irch run. Four
measuing rods are furnished, and also a hardened steel collar * inch
in lengtl, which can be slipped over any rod between the shoulder
and t-he chuck, A lower row of figures is graduated on the barrel
from which the meastrement can be read directly, when this collar
is^in ue,_without the necessity of making allowances for the length
of,tle collar.

The conectness of the measuihg capacity and the.distances
betweeir the anvils re insued by the shulder.on each rod which
coms to a positive seat against the eud of the chuck nut. This
does away with the possibility of dirt collecting inside of the chuck
md preventing the rods from seating properly. Wear of the rods
may- be compensated for by loosening the binding nut and a juting
the hardened steel anvil in the end of each rod.

Each Mcrometer is furnished with a long handle for ue rn places
that cannot be reached with the hand. Extra.rods not in uie are
kept inside d this hollow handle where they are always readily
accessible and are protcted from dirt or damge.

$"", ?4, complete with handle, rods and collar. .. lruzuy g12.00
Priceofleatlercase ........-.(auruu) l.g0

.@]

Ptob

499



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

O to Six.inch Bearn Micrometer Caliper
No. 6

Pakntd Deember 20, 1892; Novdber 2l,lE93; Febury'2b, l89l

This l\{ioometer has a series of Standard Plugs placed inside
of the tubular beam of the frame which is slotted to allow a key
fastened to the traveling head to come in contact with the ends
of the Standards. The location of the Traveler which canies the
measuing screw and thimble is determined by the length of the
Standards that are placed ahead of it in the tube towards the fi-red

PAoa head or anvil,
The remaininq Standards are then placed in the tube followingCUU 1trs Travelcr anithe knurled Test Sciew at the end of the beafr

is turned until the 0 marks ou it and the frame register alike.
One, Two, and Three inch Standard Plugs are furnished which,

if u*d separately or in combination, make possible any position
of the Traveler in even inches from 0 to 6. Diameters up to 2l
inches can be calipered.

The hardened Icad Screw runs in a hardened steel Bushing with
a full one-inch movemerlt. The'Thimble is graduated'to read to
1/1000 inch. The Spindle can be locked in any desired position by
rieans of the eccentric Locking Device. The nrcessary means of
compensation for wear are provided.

. Care should be taken when using this instrument to see that
.after the Standard Plugs are removed they are erefully wiped
belore being replaced in order to irisue the contact surfrces being
free from dirt or grit, as otherwise the two 0 marks will not register.

The perlect accuracy of the Standard Plug system as applied
to a Micromets will be readily perceived, and it should not be for-
gotten that new plugs en be procued at any time, should any
neccsity demand, without the bother and expense of having the
entire instrument refi tted.
Price, each. . (w:oro) E55.00
Price of leather Case... . .. ., . . r .. . ;... . . . 1 ...... (wroqr) &,60

Mottio
No. 6 M. For all neasuements by 1/100 mm. from 0 to 15 cm,

Price,each. .......(vrqor) $55.00



GOODELL. PRATT CODIPANY

Micrometer Sets

. We are in a position to make up any Scts of one to-three inch
Micrometcrs, desired by our customcrs, in velvetlined leather cases.

We carry in stock two sizes o{ cases, ore to hold any one, tn'o, and

three inch }\{icrometer Calipers; the other to }rold the three }Iicrom.
eter Calipers and a No. 31 or 31 R l{icrometer l)epth Gauge.

Any oi our Micrometers will fit these cases, so that cach user can

select exactly the assortment that he prefers.

Noi 586. For One, Two, and Tluee inch Xlicromctcrs.

Price of case only

No. 5E7. For One, Two, and Three inch
Micrometer Depth Gauge.

Price of case only

Special Cases can be made up to order to contain other assort-(

ments.

. . (vuxor) $6.00

Micrometers and

. . (vorvc) S7.00



cooDELL -, pBA. TT'courlNi" -

Tool Makers' Outside Sprin€ Galilrcre

The Calipss shom on this page uie
particululyadapted for tool makers' use'.
being designed for delicate'and mcmate
*ork*. 

- 
Thle snrinas are strong and sti.ft;

the spools ardhar-dened; the legs, which
are made from round stck, are rQlled
dom to mke then hud and rigid.

'We recommend these tools for the
fnest class of work.

Funished witl solid nut onlY.
kis; Er.[

No.732. Size 2 inches... (zrnvr) $1.30
No. 733. Size 3 inches. .. (zeucs) 1.60
No.734. Size4inches...(zroorl 2.00
No.736. SizeOinches...(zaoer) 2.30

Packed one fouth dozen jn a paste-
board box.

Tool Makers' Inside Sprin8 Calipers

Prle, Dach

No. 742.'Size 2 inches. ...... . . . (zevro) S1.30
No, 743. Size:3 inch*... . . . . . .. (zavNy) 1.60
No.744. Size 4 inches...... .... (z^yoL) 2.00
No. 746, Size6inches..........(av_yN) 2.30

Packed one fourtb dozen in a pasteboud box.



Dividers

GOODELL. PNATT, GOMPANY

Tool Makers' Spring

These Romd Irg Dividers are companion
tools to the Calipers shom on the previous
page. The points me rolled dom, making
them extra hard; they are thoroughly well
niade and will be found satisfactory for the
finest work.'

Furnished with solid nut only.

No. zb2. Size2 inches. ....,,,,,"i"tiit
No.753. Size3inches...,.<zLtiz) 1.60
No. 754. Size 4 inches. ..,. (zrtu) 2.00
No.- 756. Size 6 inches. . ... (zeyno) 2.80

Prcked one fourth dozen in a pmteboard
box,

Outside Round Leg Sprin€.Calipers
PO,ST PATTERN

In bringing out the ..Post Pat-
tem? Round Irg Sprirg Calipers,
in which the adjristiie s&ew wirks
through the pbsl inste"ad of through
the legs, we re ofrsing at a mo-d-
eate price a Round Irg Spring
Caliper of. ucellent design 

- 
and

attractive finish, quite as desirable
in many instanes as the more
upensive tool makers' line,

. pde,EEb
No.832. Size2inches (zaruo) 91.20
No,833. SizeBinchs(zE'oo) l.5O
No.834. Size4inches (z&LrF) 1.9O
No.836. Size6inches laatoe) 22U

Packed ore ftiurth dozen iq'a
pasteboa,rdbo&'

PlGB
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?to

4()6

Inside Round

@

/r

Leg Sprin$ CaliPers

POST PATTDBN

The "Post Pa.ttern" Inside Spring

Calipers are of the same design as the

Outside Calipers of this pa.ttern, and wq

are likewire ofiering them at moderate

prices.

Pdac E$h

No. 842. Size 2 inches. .. (zeurr) Sl20

No.843. Size 3 inches.'. (zruso) 1'60

No. 844. Size 4 inches... (zruc) 1'90

No.846. Size6inches...lzauoa; 2'2O

Packed one lourth dozen in a Pasto'

boud bor.

Round Le€
Spring Dividers

POST PATTEBN

The Round Ireg Spring Dividers of the

"Post P-attern" are of the same design

md operated in the sare manner m the

Outside and Inside Calipers of this pat-

tern previously described,

Prie, Eg.h

No.852. Size2inches.',(zgoro) S1'20

Nd 853. Size 3 inches. ' ' (zsoro) 1.50

No. 854. Sire 4 inches... (zBoNr) 1.90

No. 856' Size 6 inches-.. (zeonu) 2'20

Pmked one'fburth dozen in a Paste:

boardlos



GOODELL.PNATT GOMPANY

Outside Transler SPrin$ CaliPers
Prbt dtddd't . lms

These Transfer Cal-
ipes are rapid and
positive in rction, ad-
vmtages that every
nclranic will appre-

ciate. When the CaI-

ipers are adjusted, all
that is neessary to
do to transfer, is to
tighten the st screw
md pull the legs apart.
They will then spring
bark themselves to the
same position without
the slightest posibil-
ity of enor.

Size 4 inches.
Size6inches. .......(rurrs) '2'00

Sire 8 in&es . . (Yurno) 2,20

Packed ong fowth doren in-a preteboud box.

Inside Transler SPrinB
Calipers '

Patertd Febru.ry u, 1903

These Calipers have a spcial form of nut
that prevents any slipping and insures rccu'
rate transfening on inside work.

No' 544. size 4 inches. ' .-'.'; '. . (ru"tf""di$
No. 546. Size6inches.'",....(rocne) 2.00

No. 548. Size 8 inches"..'. "("oovQ, 2'20

Packed one fourth dozen in a pastebomd box.

No.554.
No.556.
No. 558.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Outside Spring Calipers
With Solid Nut pdcq Er.L

No,500. Sire 2linches.(rowoe) $0.85
No.50l. Size 3 inches.(rownr) .90
No.502. Size 4 inches..(rowro) l.0O
No.503. Size 5 inches.(rowoa; 1.10
No.504. Size 6 inches.lrowr; l.2O
No.505, Size 8 inches..(rorer) 1.30
No.550. Size 10 inches. (ruxar) 1.80
No.551. Size 12 inches. lrvxor; 2.00

With Quick Nut pice. Esb

PAqD

404

Inside Spring Galipers
With Soliil Nut l

No. 506. €ire 2| inches..... (yoyMz)
Pd.a Eeh

No.600.
No.601.
No.602.
No.603"
No.604.
No.605.
No.650.
No.65l.

No.507. Size 3 inches.....(ioyur)
No.508. Size 4 inches.....(roYzM)
No. 509. Size 5 inches. . . ,. (yozEE)
No.510. Size 6 inches.....(rozMy)
No.511. Size 8 inches.....(tozor)
No. 560. Size 10 inches..... . lrurev;
No. 561, Sire12 inches......1ruror1

No. 606.
No.607.
No.608.
No.609.
No. 610.
No. 611.
No. 660.
No.661:

Packed one fourtb dozen in a paste
froa.rd -box-

$0.85
.90

1.00
1.10
1.20
1.30
1.80
2.00

Size 2j inches. lxorral
Size 3 inches: lrouo;
Size 4' inches.'(ruaray
Size 5 inches..lruriol
Size 6 inches..(:onur)
Size 8 inches..lrusecl
Size 10 inches.. lzrovr;
Size 12 inches.. lzrorvl

Pd@, E.ch

s1.05
1.10
7.20
1.30
r.40
1.50
2.00
2.20

$1,05
1.10
1.20
1.30
1.40
1.50
2.00
2.20

Packod one fourth doren in a pasteboard box.



GOODI]LL. PBATT GOMPAIIY

, Spring Dividers
Wlth Sotid Nut PdqDr4h

No. 512. Size 2l inches. .. .. . (rorur) S0.85
No. 513. Size 3 inches..,.. . (rugr) .90
No.514. Size 4 inches......(tvesr) 1.00
No. 515. Size 5 inches.,,.. (rsgeu) l.l0
No.516. Sire 6 inclieg......(ysarp) 1.20
No. 517. Size 8 inches...., (rosre) 1.30

No. 570. Size l0 jnches. . . .. (ruryc) f.8O
No. 571. Size 12 inches..... (rqM^y) 2.00

With Quic& Nut pdq Eeh
No, 612. Size 2! inihes.... . . (rvvrs) 91.05
No.613. Size 3 inches. -. . . (ruvry) 1.10
No.614. Size 4 inches..... (yuvsM) 1.20
No. 615. Size 5 inches. , . .. (ywAr) 1.30
No. 616, Size 6 inchds..... . lruwrry 1.40
No.617. Size 8 inches.....'(yosyp) f.50
Nd670. Size10 inches......1zrxzr1 2.00
No.67l. Size12 inches..,...(z{Fs) 2.20

Packed one fouth dozen in a pasteboud box,

Eermaphroait" ,Sp"iog

With goud Nut Pdq[eb
No. 540. Sire3 inches..,,...(rorra) $0,90
No. 541. Siie4indes......,(rurro) 1.00
No.542. Size5inche.......(rumr) I.f0
No.543, Size6inches.......(rsorB) 1.20

6alipere

With QuioE Nut PrlqErch'
Sire 3 inches....... ;(zloo) $1.10
Sizo 4 inche........(!Acri) 1.20
Size 5 inches.....,.:(!!cus) 1.30
Sire 6 inches..,.,.... (!^crr) f.40

No.640.
No. 641.
No.642.
No.643.

Packed one fourth dozen in a pasteboard bor.



GI()ODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Outsiile Thread Spring Calipers
Th* Calipers have the ends of their legs flattened for calipering

tle diametq at the bottom ol the thread of bolts, *rewq etc.
With Soliil Nut pn€Emt

Sire 3inches..Jyoooe) $1.(X)
Size 4 inches.. (rvoao) 1,10
Size 5 inches.. (roosr) 1,20
Sire 6 inches..(rsovt) 1.30
Size 8inches..(ruoov) 1.40
Size 10 inches. (ruoso) 1.80

With Quic& Nut PdqE.c.L
No. 630. Size 3 inches.. (,e"ue) S1.20
No. 631, Size 4 inches.. lzrnro) ' 1.30
No. 632. Size 5 irches.. (zerev) 1.40
No. 633, Size 6 inches.. (qrgun) 1.50
No. 645. Sire 8 inches. ' (zeorn) f,80
No. 647. Size lQ iashe..lzrorei . 2.20,

Prcked one fourth dozen in o pasto'
bomd box.

Insiile Thread Spring
Calipers

These Calipers have their points shaped
conectly for measuring the diameter at
the bottom ol the thread of nuts, etc.

With Solid Nut Pdc€, Each

No. 535. Size 3 inches... (tvnoe) 81.00
No. 536. Size 4 inches... (vvouz) 1.10
No. 537. Size 5 inches... (:upnr) 1.20
No. 538. Size 0 inches... (ruors) 1.30

IVith Quick Nut Pdce,Esh

Sire 3 inches... tzrcrx) $1.20
Size 4 inehes... (zecsp) 1.30
Sire 5 inches... (zecne) 1.40
Sia 6 inches... (zAcoB) 1.50

Packed one lourth dozen in a pmte-
boud box,

No.530.
No. 531.
No. 532.
No.533.
No. 545.
No. 547.

?l@

4IO

No. 635.
No. 636.
No. 637.
No. 638.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

lfhread Sprin€ Calipers

With Solid Nut
he, E&h

No. 519. Size 3 inches... (vveet) S1.20
No. 520. Size.4 inches... (yuspn) 1.30
No. 521. Size 5 inches... (vvrre) 1.40

' with Quick Nut 
Pd@, Eeh

No. 619. Size 3 inches... (rozra) $1.40
No. 620. Size 4 inches.. . (yuzue) 1.50
No. 621. Size 5 inches... ryuzopl 1.60

Packed one fourth dozen in a pste-
board box.

Keyhole Spring Calipers

with solid Nut 
Prie,Eacr'

No. 525. Size 3 inches.., ('ocpo) $0.90
No. 526. Size 4 inches... (rocno) f.00

with Quick Nut 
Pdc€, Deh

No. 625. Size 3 inches. ..1zrerr1 $1,10
No. 626. Size 4 inches. .. (zrrsr) 1.20

Packed one fourth dozen in a pmte-
board box.



Pricq E!.b
No,400, Size Sinchesoutside.. .......(roeru) S0.65
No. 401. Size 4 inches outside. ... . .,... (yocrp) .80
No. 402. Size 5 inches outside. ........ . (yooMr) .90

paor I No.403, Size 6inchesoutside... .......(yooNE) f.00
No.404. Size 8inchesoutside.,...........(yoesy) 12O

412 No. lOS. Sizel0inchesoutside... .......(yooun) L4A
No.406. Size12inchesoutside... ..,-....(yocys) 1.60
No.407. Sire 14 inches outside.... ... .... (yoEAN) 2.40
No.408. S?e 16 inches outside... ... .. . (yoEop) 3.00
No. 409, Sire 18 inches outside. . . " . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . (yoEoa) 4.00
No.4l0. Size 20 inchc outside... .. . . . . . (yogpE) 5.00
No. 411. Sire 24 inches outside.. .

GOODELL.PRATT GOMPAN1I \

Firm Joint Outside Galipers.
These Calipers are made of * liard

fnished crucible steel and are stift md
solid. The firm joint is deigned so m
to give any desired degre of frietion,
ruintaining a smool,h, even tension s
desired. Frictibn adjusting screw hs
hexagon head for mench on cll sires.
The sizes rcfer to tbe letrgth of the
difrerent legs. Their epacity to measure
is much grater tlan their ratings.
Esprcial attention is called to the fne
proportion of the difierent sizes.

. .., . (rosrY) '5.5O

Prcked one fourth dozen in a pasteboard box.

:; ::'1i",:.",:.::: ::-',""{,il ffiU
No. 421. Size 4 inche inside., . . (yorpe) .80 FSIA
No. 422. Size 5 inches inside. . . . t:orso) .90 I ,# Gg
No.423. Size 6inchcinside....lvorory 1.00 lsa*ffi
No. 424, Size 8 inche inside.. . , lrorvxr 1.20 lflt \ffit
No,425, Size l0 inchs inside... . (rorrv) 1.40 l-di, \€
No. t126. Size 12 inche inside... (vorpn) 1.60 /W \€
No.427. Size 14 inches inside... (roxne) 2.40 lE \lg
No.428. Size 16 inches inside. . . lrorroy 3.00 ltl \!$
No,429. Size lSinchesinside...(xoruv) 4.00 /g \€
N::i8t 3i#;ln:lxffiX!:'.'.','.'ffi 3:33 /f, \Prcked one fourth dorcn in a puteboard box, /t \



GOODELL. PRATT GOMPAITY

Firrn Joint Eermalftrodite Galipers
With Soliil lpg

These Calipers ue just the same m ou iegular
Firm Joint Calipers shom on the previous page,

with the exception of the legs, one of which is an

inside eliper leg and the other a divider leg.

Pdq Dah

No. 384, Size4inches..........(yoorr) $0.80

No. 386. Size 6 inches....... . . . (yoDNo) 1.00

No.388. SizeSinches..-..,,...(roDup) 1.20

Packed one fourlh dozen in a pasteboard box.

Firrn Joint Eerrnaphrodite Galipers

With Adiu€tablo Point

The adutable point on there Calipers is made

of the best crucible steel properly teirpered, and

is fumly fastened to the leg by a bolt with a

bruled-haded nut.

Plicq Eeh

No.t142. Size 5inchs.,.......(rours) $1.10
No,443. Size 6 inche, . . ... ,.. (yoMox) L,zQ

No.4<14. Size 8 inches,...,,.. (:owo) 1.40

No. 445. Size l0 inches. .. . .. , , . 1rour1 f ,60'

Pocked one fourth dozen in a pasteboard bor.ffi



GOODEI.L. PRATT COMPANY

Universal CaliPer
No. 1917

This remarkable instrument can be used for making my inside'
outside, or depth measurements, both English and. MeirTt 9p !o 4
inches or l0 cintimeters. lt is graduated on one side in 32ds of s
inch ind on the other side in millimeters' - A thumb screw enables
i:he operator to lock the jaws and depth rod in -my desired position.
Thp jaws can be easily adjusted to conpetrsate for wear.

The entire to<rl is polished. Length over all, 7l inche. Net
weight, 4 ounes"

rrep , hie, mh. . ., .. ' (zooro) $3.00

41 4 ,Packed one in a pasteboard box, 7l x 2t x I inch'

fndicating Calipers
There tools will be found mucb

more convenient thm CaliPo Rule
for making all outside mesulemmts
of either lengths or diametes, up
to 2 inches.

The tol is made .from a hud
stock and is stifi and rigid. The
mc is accuately divided to rad
l6ths of an inch. The entire tml
is very nicely finished.

Iflgth over all, 3 inehes. Net
weight, L oune.

No. 662. 2 inch.

hice, each.. ".,....12rora) $1.20
Mottio

No. 6?2. 50 mm.
Prie, emh,..,...... (zuor) E1.20

Pscked one fourth dozen in o
p;tebmd box, 3| r 2 x I inches.



GOODELL.PNATT cOMPANY

Speed trndicator
No. 449

_ This Sped Indietor is prcvided with a double end spindle, wittr a handld
tbst 6.! be plared on either end. This enabled tie operator to ta,ke the
slreed_ of either dght or l6ft hand shafts Filhout tJre uie of any eonfuiog
double nmbem on the dial. Bol,h ends of the spindle are berd;ed.

_ tbe lol is netly finished iq blaak. Two rubber points rc fumbhed
with @h t@1.

hice,mch..... .....,(yoNvr) 82.40
hia of leths care. . . ..... . .. (wyDD^) 1.50 . 

PAoD.

Prcked one in a p*tebord box, 4| x 2| x { inch- Weight, 6 oune. 41-1o-

Speed Indicator
No.387

. Thl." Sp"u4 Indiqtor hro two selroate and distinct dials, one reoding
th_b- units ed eother reording th; bun&eds up to one tnowd. Th6
dlal for reording the budredels 6tted with o fijction ratcbet mehuism
s tbat it ce ifftdtly be set back to 0 bv turnjne the knuled rins-

. 

- 
The spindle be a double end for taking either"right or )ef t hui sbfts.

Both ends of t"he spindle ue bardeqed. "The entiri tol is fulty Dolished
ud uickel plated. T,rvo rubber points are furnished.

!ie, ech.-; .......r. ........ (yooor) 83.00
&ia of lather ese. . ..... ... (wyDDA) 1.50

Packed one in a putebord bc,4| r 2i x I iach. Weight,6 ous,



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Screw Pitch Gau{e
No. 135

This Gauge has 22 Pitches for V-threads, as follors: 9, !q' 1l'
u+, 1z 13, ft, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24' 26' 27,28' 30' 32, 34, 36' 38,

40. If,ngth of Iraves, 1 inch.

hice,each..., .......(rpcuo) .$1.30

Pmked one in a nasteboard box' 100 boxes in a carton' (PAG&

418
Metric. Screw Pitch Gau$e

No. 136

f[i" S"."t Pitch Gauge is similar to the one above, but has

20 Pitches, and .iuslead of living the number of threads to the inch'
itti" G""n" sives thi distarice from center to center of teeth in milli-
*lt"t". "Th"" leaves are as follows: .50, .60, .70, '75, .80' '90' 1'00,

i.ro. t.zo, r.2b, 1.80, 1.40,.1.50, 1.60, i.70' r.75' 1.80' 1.90' 2.00,2.50
m. Length of Leavesj 1 inch.

Price, each. ' (teczs) $1'30

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 100 boxes in a carton.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Whitworth Screw Pitch Gau$e
No. 137

This Gauge is larger than those previously shom; it las 26
Pitches made on 55o Whitworth angles: as follows; 4, 4r,5,6,7,
8, 9, r0, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 24, 22, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30,32, 40,
tE,60. Length of Leaves, 1$ inches. PA@

Ptice,each.,.-. ...(yEDAz) $1.60 41g
Packed one in a box, 100 boxes in a carton.

Whitworth Screw Pitch Gau$e
No. 138

This Gauge is-the same size as those shown on the preceding
Psgg,-but has 22 Pitches made on 55" 'lVhitworth angles, aq follows:
?r 8r _9, 10, Ll, 12, i3, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25,-26, 28, 30, aa.
40,48' 60. Irength of Leaves, I inch,
&ic, each..-,.,., . . .., .. . ...... (!ooso) S1.20

Packed one in a box, 100 boxes in a carton.



GOODELL.PRATT GOMPANY

Screw Pitch Gaule
No. 437

IAOD

!L20

,This Gause has 24 Pitche for V-threads, as follows: 4, 4|'
s.5;r,6; ?, sis, ro, rt, 11+, 12,13, 14, 15' 16' ra20'22'"t,26,
27,t8,30. kngth of Leave, 1* inches.

hice,each.....,..... ......(rorrx) $l'60
Prcked one in a pmteboard box, 100 boxes in e corton'

Seret- Pitch Gauge
No. 436

This Gause has 30 Pitche for V-threedr, as- fo-!o11: 
^4.' {l'

6. b;:6, 7, s:-s, io, it, tt+, 12, r3,144 15,-16, 18' 20,22,24,2s,
i?,iit,io','ei',3'i, s6' sa, 40:'42. rangth of leeve's,1| inches'

hice, wh.,. . ' . ' . ... . . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
(rorvo) S1'90

. Pockedbne in a pasteboard box, 100 bores in e corton'



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Ttis Gauge has 17 Pitchs and one Center Gauge Leaf. The
Pitches, which ue for the French International System, show
both the Pitch md the dianeter of bolt. Pitches are as follows:
.5, .75, 1, 1.25, 7.5, 1.75, 2,2.5,3, 3.5, 4, 4.5, 5, 5.5, 6, 6.5, 7 mm.
Irength of Learrcs, 1| inches. EaoD,
Price, each...,. . ., . . . (yoNEv) tt.t0 

4plPrcked one in a pasteboard box, 50 boxes in a carton.

Metric French
Pitch

System Screw
Gau{e

No.447

This Gauge has 22 Pit-cbes of the Metric Freneh Svstem. m
follows: 1, t:b,2,2.8,2,8.5, 4, 4.b, 5, 5.5,6, 6.5, 7, z.b,"S, S.5, I,
9.5, 10, 10.5, 11, 11.5.mm. Irength of Icaves, 1| inches.
Prie,emh.... ......(yoxor) E1.90

Packed one in a pasteboard bor, 50 boxes in a carton.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

U. S. S. Screw Pitch Gau€e

This Gauge hm 25 Pitches and a Center Gauge^I€&f. mc
Pitche are t"- U"it"a States Standard Threads, as follows: 2l'
z*, z+, z*, 22, 2+, 3, 3+, 38, 4, 4+, 5, 58, 6, ?, 8, 9, 10, lL r2, l& 14

PAo! 16, ls,20. funhh of Leaves, ll hches.

422 price,each..... .'....'........(rorer) t2.10
Pircked one in a pasteboard box, 50 boxes in e cartoo

PrecisionV.Bloaks ParallelsorBench

@
These Blocks are very'useful lor mchinists and toolnakent

a" tl"y r"" almost a necdssity -in doing- mmy clm*s ol 6ne wmk
Thev 

-are 
made of steel, care hardened and arcuately $oqnd iq

the ingle, on the Base, and one End.
loicht wjii6 ldPlb

No. 100 1l inche lt inches (r^tn) $f00
No. tOt 2- inches 2t inches (rarrt) &0O

Packed one pair in a pasteboard box.

No.448



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Thickness or Feeler Gau$e .{FEr;"-.l
No.56.9

This Gauge is particultrly adapted to
the neds ol the motor ot owner and
mehuic for use ir sel tingvalve lappets,
timm, spuk plug points, gauging shims,
clearance, etc. It has sir leave, .002,
.003,.00{,.005, .010, md .015 irch t}ick,
auliing possible in combination all thick-
nese by thousandths from .002 to :039
(qcept .038).

Leve are 2] incbe long by I irch
wide. Thev are held togethe by a

hice,each. ',-.''(rsrwr) $0.60

Packed ten in a pastebord box. AAOE

428
Thickness or Feeler Gau$e .,.|IETt1

No. 735

Tbis Gauge is epeially deigned lor gaage ud service stations lor
awuring piston cleumce in addition to the other use lor a gauge of this
"so.L The extm long leave make it possible to ecurately iauee piston
't!gqr"o"o in any part of the cylinder. There are four leave", .0-04; .006,
'$08r &Dd .010 thick, giving a number ol thickneses singlyor in combinatioa
r l*ave are six- inehe long by I inch wide, They a;e held together by a
sew and nut which ue readily removable for imerting or relilacing new
tave. There is nb c*e or sid& to this gauge, the lov-* not io u""-fo.--
ing thehadle Eich gauge furnished in i metal bound lether pocket.

Bice, mch.... . ., . - .,... (zeorr) E1.20
Prcked ore in a pcteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT cOMPANY

Thickness or Feeler Gau$e

Altboueh these are primarily toolmakem'
tools, thiJ particular size is now widely used
for setting automobile valves. It has 9
Ieaves of the following thicknesses: .0015'
.002, .003, .004, .006, .008, .010, .0_12' .015

wW inch. These make possible in combination
almost any thickness bv half-thousandths from .0015 to '0015'

Irength of Leaf,21 inches. Width of Leaf, ] inch. Length ov€r
all,2{ inche.

ps l+ice, €ch..,. ....... (nzor) $1.60

424 Packed one in a pasteboard box, 100 boxes in a carton.

Metric Thickness GauSe

This Gauge has 9 Leaves ol the follow-
rng thicknesses: .04, .05, .06, .07, .08, .10,
.15, .20..25 mm. By using lhe various
Ieaves in combination a great variety of
difrermt thicknesses is obtainable.

Length of Leal, 5V mm. Width of
Ieaf, 13 mm. Length over all, 7 cm.

hie,ech...... .....(vvrzr) $1.60

Packed'one in a pasteboard box, 100 boxes ir a carton.

No.359

I\lo. 588



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Thickness or Feeler Gau$e
No. 48O

This Gauge will be found very useful for
comparing or testing thiclnesses. It has 24
Leaves from .002 to .025 inch thick. The
thickness in thousandths of an inch is marked
on each leaf. By using difsent leaves
together a great vmiety of combinations is

Irength of lreaf, 2| inches. Width of Ireaf, ! inch. Irength over
all, 2! iuches.

Price, each.. .- (YosDo) S2,70. lAo!

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 100 boxes in a erton. 4P6

Metric Thickness Gauge
No.59O

This Gauge has 14 Ircaves of the follow-
ing thicknesses: .04, .05, .06, .07, .08, .10,
.15, .20, ,25, .30, .40, .50, .75, 1 mm. By
using various leves in combination a grut
variety of difrerent thicknesres is obtainable.

Irength of I€a.f, 57 --. Width of leaf, 13 mm. Lmgth ovo all'
7 cm.

Prie,each... ....,...(rsorr) S2.70

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 100 boxe in a carto.

possible



GOODELL.Pn'ATT COMPANY

Thickness or Feeler Gauge
With Long Leaves

No. 1359

T"his Gauge is provided with long
Isve whic6 can be used in mny
place to b€tter advantage than tlio
shoiter ones. It has 9 Ireaves of.thg
following thicknesses: .002, .003, .004.
'.005,.006, .008, .010, .012, .015 inch.
These make possible in coribination a
great variety of difierent thicknesses.

Iength of Leaf,48 iuches: Width of Ircaf, i inch. Irength over?Aor a[,5] inches.

!{p@ Price,each.... .....,.,.12rvov) $2.40

,-. P*k"d one in a pasteboard box,50 boxes in a carton.

Metric Thickness Gan$e
With LdO l,oav€

No. 1588

This Gauge is provided with 9 long
Ieves of the folloying thickreses: .04,
.o5. .06, .07, .08, .10, .15, .20, .25 ma.
Bv miro the various Ieves in combi-
oitloo "r great variety of difrerent
thicknes*s is obtahable.'

Iength of Leaf, 11 cm. Width of
I.ea.f, 13 mm. kngth over all, 12 cm.

Price, each. ...... (zosrr) S2.40

?mked one in a pasteboa,rd bor. 50. boxes in a @rton.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY'

Adlustable Notch Center GauSe 6O"

T""-',# Hffilq\ir
I'hee Centq Gaug* are maile of lempo"d .-";4" lt"il:;;1""ft":#:{d

"#;gfo:".iYff-:tX"'Hi:"I'*fl s",'""H,",t'';i';*=;)t,qHl*
s,"lll: ;i,TTj trTi.Jy" #*""T5.,llff:T:H 

t rii 
r,,l"r'L'1 ;'r':r,r;l \.^7

i"-tl".oJ"*"rt".t*tlaiwitttti,iv"i"eirsidclhreadingtool. TbeSlidingllladq
touU". futt tl"""ir""of the tml, male it verv us"lul in many other ways. Crad'
r"ied one corner each in 32ds. 24ths. 2Ottrs, and l4tbs.

Price, each. . (raocr) $1.40
Packed one hall dozen in a pasteboard box

Notch Center Gau$e 55"
No. 45
(l€nperd)
En glieh Standaril lfhitwort\

Graduated same as No. t[4.

Price, erch. ... ..... (vrsro) $1.4O
Packed one half doren in a prteboard box.

Ailiustable Notch Center
No. 46
(TemPerd)

Metric
Goduted one ornq il m. 3 ornere mm'

Price, each..... .. .. (vraxa) Sl'40
PacLed oqe half dozeo in & p&steb@rd bor.

lle

Gauge 6O" 42A

Adiustable



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

hnproved Center GauSes
(T€npeld)

These Cents Gauges are made from the very best qualrty ol
epring tempered crucible stel, graduated on our perfected Dividing
Engines. They are accurately ground on all faces, and are lapped
in the notches to a light tight fit. They have the highest possible
6nish and are guaranteed accurate.

No. 4O. 600 angles. Graduated one corner each in 32ds,24thsr
20ths, md 14ths. 'Ihickness, 1/30 ineh.

P tt hi"", *"o . lxrorvl $0.60
4Pa

No. 41. Whitworth. 55'angles. Graduated one corner each
fi 32ds,24ths, 20ths, and 14ths. Thickness, 1/30 inch.

1

Bice,each...,... ....(rrorr) 90.60

No. 42. Metric. 60o angles. Graduated one corner ! mm.,
8 corners mm. Thickness, .8 mm.

hice,each....,,, .-..(r^pvr) $0.60

' 
Packed one half dozen in a pasteboard box.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Center Gau$es,
(Tenpered)

These Center Gauges are made from the very best quality of
ilpring tempered crucible steel, graduated on our perfected Dividing
Engines. They are accurately ground on all faces, and are Iapped

in the notchs to a light tight fit. They have the highest possible

filish and are guaranteed &ccurate,

J *o. nu". 60o angles. Graduated one corner each in 32ds,

24ths,20ths, and 14ths. Thickness, 1/30 inch.

.hice, each,-..... .-..(tourg) $0'60

I No. 439.
b Bzds, zthr,

S&itivorth. 55o angles. Graduated one corner €ach

20ths. and 14ths. Thickness, 1/30 iuch.

Price, each . - -. , (vover) S0.00

PAGE

429

. No.. 44o.- Metric. 60o angles. Graduated one corner ] rui,, 3
corners mm. Thickness, .8 mm.

Price, each

Pmked one half dozen rn a pasteboard box,
"....1rourv) $0.60



GOODELL.,PRATT COMPANY

SinSle Point Scriber
No.58

Tempered ca.t 5lecl,4l ineher long, fi-ioch diamete.
hice,eacb... ......... ....-,,.,(yrxoc) S0.35

Prcked one quarter dozgn in a pastebodd bor, 5{ x t x f inches, Weight, l* qune,

Double Point Scriber
No. 6l

Th.is hl has points of the b6t qulity of ogt steel @r@tly t€mpded. The
Poirls are fimly fued in the lory ktrifled-ent€r tbat fo@ a 

"iti"f*iory 
h*dl".

Points m be rmoved from center for replaemst iI desired. Icns&. 6t iirche.
Price,each. .........: .........i"-"r, $0.45

Patked one half doren in a pastebmrd bo6 7 x 1$ r. $ inches. S'eiChh 5 olrc.

Pr* Tool Makers'
4BO

Precision Scratch Gauge
r No. 6O

Tbis tool hs I marLer ot the best quslity t@l stedl. It is a beveled mtcl miat
the only shape that can satisfactorily do tle 6nst clas ol precisioD work. and be keoi'
always at a poiut. Tbe Sliding Had en be used with eithq side twards the rciliL
One side hu an angle milled in ils edge so thst it.a4D be kst on a line level viih ttromarkc lrryti of Rod,5 inches. I4'ldth of Bse, 1 inctr.-
Price, each . .

Packed one in a p*teboard box,5i x 1.1 r 1l inche.

Scra--tc,h Groge
' No.228

- Tfr-h tool he a beam nmly-7 inches loag, graduatrd 6 iaehe of itslogth. The
tnveling Head is split so ttrai it eu be tigltined in ont deqired pcitio; without
lr@ing rhe gradualiou, by tuniry the bin"dine rins. Bea- is mltuLed;d nickel
platgdi ot-herparts,whitenickeled.-Tbemarke;isa-formedcutt;,ttrelrceolwhich
en- be ground and the cutt* always kept sharp.
fnce, each.... . .. ., . (ynvea) $2.00

Pocked oae ia o pasteboard box, 7l x 1l x 1| inches. {'gigLt, 6 oun@.



GOODELL.PRATT COMPANI.

Surlace Gauge

F

ru
This Gauge is simple in construction, but accuate' The lace

of t[e Brse uia tle angles formed by the two lugs in fro-nt -ue 
milled

*d ffoi"h"d. The reit of the Bme is finished in black oamd'
Tl" St"ra*a i. iislty polished steel and tle scriber, -best drill
rod- It hut a fine "adiusiment by means of the Lnuled nut and
bare screw. It can be'used as a Depth Gauge and, for mauy cases'

-akes " 
*"ful S".atch Gauge. Spinale is 8 itr;hes long. Net weight,

f pound.
irie."t"h.".. ..... ("rove) $3'00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 10{ x 3 x 2} inches. Weight'
l. pound.

Machioists' Tool"
Beside the large assortment of tools shom,lon pages 362 to

440, we also makelthe following tools that are commonly used by
machinistS and toolmakers :-
Bearing Scrapers Double End Wrenches Pin Vises
Bench 

-Vises - Drill Chucks Saw Arbors
Brass Hamers lland Drills Screw-Drivers
Breast Drills Hand Knurlins Tools Scroll Chucks
Cape Cbisels Hand Vises - Single Eud Wrenches
CeiterPuches Machinists'Hammets SteilFigues
Cold Chisels Machinists'Handy Sets Stel Letters
Cutting-Ofr Tools Pin Punches Tap Holders

PAC!
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Surlace Gauge
No. 115

This is a very useful and efficient Surface

Gauge. The Bare is solid and stands square
on the work. The Spindle has a ffne adjust-
mmt operated by tuming the knurled headed

nut on top of the Base; after setting, this
can be locked firmly by meus of the tight€n-
ing screw shom in the illustration. The
Scribe is made of carefirlly tempered tool
slel, 4 inches long.

The Base is 2| inehes in diameter, ffnished
in blrck enamel, wii.h polished bearing surfaces.
Height,9 inches. Net weight, 1 pound.

Price,each..... .....(rnrpz) S3.50

Packed one in a pmteboard box, 10f x 3| x 3
inches. Wei:ght, 1$ pounds.

Surlace Gauge
No. 116

This Surface Gauge is similar to the No. 115
shom above, *ept that it is larger and has

a heavier bare.

The Gauge has a fine adjustment of the
Spindle and can be leked by the Tightening
Screw. The Base is 3] inches in diameter,
fnished in black qamel, with polished bearing
surfaces. The Sqiber is made of tempaed
tool steel, 7{ inches long. Height, l2.inches.
Net weight, li pounds.

Price,each... ..,....(resr) $5.00

Packed one in a pasteboard box, 13\ x 4l x 4
inches. Weight,2!pomds.



, GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

IJniversal Surlace Gauge
with Miorometer Adiustment

No.55

?AOB

4ila

-

Deimed esoeciallv io mcet the demands of the most critical mehanics,
its Mpi ol cairabilirlies is slmost limitless. It is at once within itsell a
$ufrce- Gauge, Depth Gauge, Marking Gauge, Trammel Points' Set or
Eeiebt Gauei. Tbi small bise of this gauge permits mcurale work et clce
quaitqs oti'wise iupossil,le and at l-he iame time dtrrcrus the weight
md ome muoied.

Ai whatevei angle lbe slandard is set, the adjustment ot the scriber is
always vertical when used as a Surlace Gauge, or borizontal when used s 4
Muline Gauee, Arl iusl menl is b-v meani of a slide (with compeouting
lakeup"for aq"y wear.l"fed by a screi graduated to read to.OoL inih. This
ecrew is parallil with ono baie face and"at 90 degree witb the olher, making
a Micrometer Surface, Depth, or Height Gauge.- By removing the standard
ud spindle from the base, and using the two scribers with them, a most
conveniot set of Trammel Points is uransed. For iow work remove Lhe

standard from broe and use scriber iu-slide ipindle. Hm V-slot in one bree
for cylindriel work. Extra lenslh slandards (iointed for folding) can be
fun$hed &t small cost, so that circles of almost any diameter mey be
dmibed to a nicety by meus of the Micrometer Adjustmot' Sumished
s shown above, with two standards, S inche md 10 inches long' and two
mibos. Net weight, 2$ pounds.

Rice,each. ..........(vecvc) 812.00

Prcked one in a p*teboard box, 10! x 3 x 2| inches. Weight, 2* pouds
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Surlace Gau$e
No.57

PS!

4A4

This laree Surface Gauge with a solid Base is one of the best
ever ofiered-to nechanics for large or heavy duty, both on account
of its range of work and its practical uses.

The S"pindle has a movment of 180 degree-s wittr a fine adjust-
ment. Aiter tightening the slide ou the spindle, clo,se adjustment
is made by tuning tlie knurled head nut on the Screw through
the long lever.

ThJ tool can also be used as a Depth Gauge. By removing
the spindle and inserting the Scriber in the clamping stud it makes
a satislactory Scratch Gauge.

The angle milled on top of the base is of gfeat convenience in
workins asiinst a surfme nlate or planer bed. The Base is 4 x 5
irches,"all" fuished in bh6k enamel except the wearing surfaes,
which are polished.

Thre i2-inch iointed stimdaids, that can be serewed tosether
for large work, are iunished with each tool. Net weight, 6, pounds.

hice,each...... .,....(rreoz) $16.00

Packed one in a pasteboud box, 13! x 4! x 4 inches., Weight,
7 pounds.
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Precision Extension Steel
Bearn Trammels

?aot

4A5

"^,.M., 
,9o1 consists of a polished steel Beam 16 inches long,

flattened ou one side, tvo moval,lc Clamping Hqds, and a pa'h
of -Lrrvrders made oI lbe best quality cast steel i,ith hardened poilts.
.r' trne adJustmeot is secured by rolating the divider poiuts,'which
are made sllghtty (centrjc,

*, E{F.9lrtLpr.ng Ifead has two knurled-headed Thumb Screws.Ihe lrrvider Point passes through ihe Heads and is beld lighl,ly
by a fnction spring or locked fasl by I urning the screw. Tbe ;the;
screw Jastss the head securely to the blam. This allows thi
-Ll?mpmg Heads to be moved freely along the Beam without inter-
fering with 

-the adjustment of the divider-poitq-;-;"i;a;i;i#;
Lnat rs not lound on any ollrer similar lool.

Please"note_ that_t-he-Caliper Legs illustrated above are not
regularly furnished with the tool, but may be obtained for a slighi
a.dditional charge.

One Beam Section, with Divider points
Pi6

... (rococ) S3.00
Pmked in a pasteboard box, t6! x I| x 1 inch. Weight, g pounds.

$0.40
.40
.70

No. 134

Caliper Points, per pair
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Extension Beam Trammels
No.62

There Tla--els move frelY
ou a stel Beam that is flattened

on one side. TheY are irstantlY

fmtened or releared bY rotating

the knuled Ilmdle Part of a

tun. Pbbts are carefully hard-

ened md temPered. Emh ret is

furnished with
one bam 13

inches long.

Additional l3-inch Seam sec'

tions with couplings maY be

"-t P"i"", p"" .et. . ... . . -
4AO Packed one mt in

6 oues..
Ptice of ex.tra beam *ction, 13 inch. .'.'.....
hice,. ea.o} coupling.. ! * !. j.' .

No.63
This toollas a Beam and PoinJs made

of the bet quality drill rod. The points

are carefully temieled' The Beam will
extend frpm 0 to Sl inches, or to desibe
a 7-inch circle. .{^ Pump Center is fur'
uished for ust. with. holes of large diam.
eter.

$0.40
.40

$
,..............(rnnr) $1.80
1* r S inch, Wbight,8 omcea

Parallel I)ividers
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Precision
Parallel Steel

Clamps

Tir-ese Clamps are nade en-

tirely of steel, case hmdened, and

nicely finished, and are deigned

espaially for mcurate work.

The larger sizes have pivot

bearings for eliminating all fric-

tional strain, and soew heads of

equal diameter drilled for tight-

ening bms,

kngft
1 inch
l{ inches
2 inches
2r! inches
3 inches
4 inches

O9edry

$ inch
I inch

l| inches
1! inches
2 inches
2,r inches

No.91
No.92
No. S3

No.94
No.95
No.96

Pice,Eeh rAO!
(Y^,'sP) S0.90
("^,^*; r.ro 437
(YAvrP) 1.15
(Y^VNE) 1,35
(YAvuB) 2.20
(Y^w^N) 2.80

Prcked one pair (2 clamps like illustration) in a pasteboard box."

Tool Wrerrches

There Tool Wreqches &re so constructed that they will hold
any small tools, round, square, or oval, that can be put into them.
They me made entirely of care-hardened steel, and haye hardened
bst steel Screws.

ldgb C.plddd Prire, E!.h
No. 66 3$ inches Up to 3! inch (yal^c) Sf.20
No. 157 6 inche Up to.1fo inch (yoFor) Z.4O

Packed ole in a pasteboard box.
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Bell Gontering Punches

These. very ueful tools ar.e so designed that they will quictV.
,andaoquately.cmto both routd and square stock. Emh tool hsr
foqr'ease.hardmed SteelSei.riogs against which the work r€sts to
pa,&e.it.les liable t;.bethrom out of center by any uevemes ot
tLe,gtoch The'Pun-ch-Euds tlrough a Guide which rcts against
the end of tle:stmk to be centered, giving the Pmch an accua{e
'bealing thrcughout its length. The Punch is made of ifo-ineh toolr o gi:eel, hardmed and tem.Wred. The entire tool is.polished.

Prtq E .h
(vuoee) 82.10
(YoDYy) 2.fi

Drill and Rearner Holdere

Thee little tools are always very convenient, particularly fon
holding sma{ stock or small tools in a Iathe or Drill Press. They
olp pade eutirely ol steel with case-hardened Bodies aird hardene<l

Screwe.

Dieeer Ext qe ftlaq
Idqth ol Esndle Capsdty E..6

No,67 3| inche t inch r% inch (rArcr) S0.90

No,68 4| inches $ inch 3! inch (r!Lqo, 1't0
No.69 5l inches i inch $ inch (r*o4} '130'

Packed one in a pasteboard box.

488 
,oo. b29. Centers up to.l ineh.. .

lNo..534. Centes -upto'lt inches.

Packed one in a pasteboad box.
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Tool Makerst Puneh
No. 65

This little tool is of great convenience
in laying out precision work, particularly
in centering for fine drilling. It has a slot
and a hole milled and drilled so that the
Punch can be brought to the exact cente.r
.and its setting veriffed; at the same time
lthe Punch is always exactly perpendicular
to the surface of the work, an absolute
nees'sity for the filest class of work.

Tbe tool is made entirely of steel, well
Gnished. The Pmch is mde from the best
quality cast steel, properly tempered.

lrice, each... . -. , .
Packed one in a box; 2i x 1| x 1! inches.

(verre) $2.00
Weight, 2 ounces.

Double Centerin$ Punch
No. g7 PA@

This tool was designed to facilitate / ao
tbe marking o[ holes"directly opposite -- o
each othor in round or square stock.
This makes it particularly meful for
laying out precision work for drilling
froro two sides. The use of this devico
insures accuracy and rapidity on p
class of work that has previously
caused much bother and delay.

A hole is first made by the T9p
Punch, then the work is reversed and
the Bottom Punch is placed in thO
hole previously made by the Top
Puncb, where it is held by a spring.
If another hole is now made by the
Top Punch, the two will come direcllyr
opposite each dther.-ihe 

V-Block is removable whenlii
is desired to use. tlle Punch on, !at.
work.

This device will punch rorrnd siock
up to 1 inch ir dihmeter, and square
stock, 1{ inches thick, 1} inches from
the edge.

Pricereach..,,..r..r.....i ..,.,,,r,1i...(vrvrr) $9.00
Pacled one in a pasteboar<i box, 4f x 3 x ll inches.
Weight, li pouils.
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Preoision Center Punches
No. 14O

BODY SIZES
This Set consists of nine Center Punches !,
+, i+, 8, i+, g, tt, and ! inch in diameter,

put up in a handy
wooden box.

The Punches are
made of a fine grade of
cast stel, 4 inches long,
hardened, tempered,
and polished. They
me accurately ground
to standard body sizes
in order that they may
be u*d for accurately
centering the bottom of
holes for drilling or foq
transferring from one

-^^- piece of work to another, For such classes of work they will
greatly appreciated, as there are no other similar tools desigaed

44O forthis pupose. In addition to these special uses, they will do
- - - the work of ordinary Center Punches.

hice,perset,complete... ,.....(rpoer) S5.00
Prcked oue set in a box, 5l x Jj x 3 inches.
Weight, lf pouds.

l'hese little Anvils will be found very convenient altd pru'tictl
for use upon any toolmaker's bench; they have planed and sqrured
surfmes, mil.led grooves md slots; in fact, the faces of the tool are
rufrciently accurate to admit of its being used as a Surface plate
for laying out small work.
No. 110. Size,4t x 2| x 2l inches, Pric, each. . . . (vrvvv) $4.00

Weight,2 pounds.
No. 111. Size,6x3 x3inche. Price, erch.......(rrzga) 6.00

Weight; 5 pouds.

Universal Bench Anvils
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Price, each . (zrnoo) 184t1.00

44I
Precision Model Lathe

No. ?OO

Skilled mechanics, watchrnakers, and experinenters who desire
a Lathe of moderate price that will handle small, dllicate work
will find that this machine fulfills their requirements. It is thor-
oughly practicable in eiery way, and capablc of alltlasses of work
within its capacity, yet all unnecessary expense has,been eliminated
in its construction.

It is thoroughly well madc, and in perfect rlignment. The Bed
is carefully scraped by ]rnnd. AII iron parts exccpt the polished
bearing surfaces are finished in black enamcl; steel parts are polished.

Thc Lathc has a 12-inch Bed, an extreme distance between centers
of 3| inches, and swings 5 inches. It is furnished complete with
a draw-in Spindle with a 1!-inch hole clear through. A Hand
Rest and a Tail Stock are also provided. 'lho Pulley has four
steps for |-inch round belt.

Height above bcnch, 8] inchcs. Nct weiglrt, 91 pounds.

Packed onc in a pastcboard bor, 13| x 8f r 4| inches.
Weight, 10] pounds.
Attachments and acccssories for use in connection with this

Lathe are shown on pages 443 to 448. \Ye can also recommend tfe
No. 1E0 and No. 180j Scroll Chucks on page 145.
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GOODELL.PR'ATT COMPANY

Precision Model Lathe
Assortruent No. I

This Set consists of 1 No. 700 Precidion \fodel Lathe; 1 Fig. Z

Countershaft; 1 Fig. G Table Rest; 1 Fig. D Saw Arbor (without

saw); 1 I'ig. Y Step Chuck; 4 Fig. A Round \Yire Chucks to hold

+, i, +, and I inch. The Lathe and Attachments are put up in

a nicely ffnished Hard-wood case, as shom in the illustration.

Price, per set, completein case....... .(wrgro) S70'0O

Sire, 144 x 11! x 521 iuches. l\'eight, 17 pouds'



l-E6iEffiatr cou"^ny I
Gompound Slide Rest No. ?1O

Our Compound Slide Rest has a double bimmeter odiustment, eeptibnelly
wide bearing sufaces, is solid and perfectly adapted for all possihle requirmetrt! ra6
of one of its sizp. It clamps diretly lo tbe lathe bed, being held 6rmly. IL may bo
set lo turn at any angla, tbe whole circle b"ing graduat"d in degm*. tts tool p6t , , t
takesalatheboii*;*in.b. Ithmmicromite'rleadsoew. dibsareprovideil b ltlitD
take up all *erir of the slides, Baning surlaces are scaped to s perlect 6t. It hd
2!-inch movemenl on bottorl slides aad ways; 2i-inch cros leed; 2!r-inch loqi-
tudinal feed.

Price, each. .... .. , . (zepor) $90.00
Paclied on€ jn a pasteboard box. l0 x 6f x 31 inches. lYeight,33 pounds.

Lathe Tools No. 714
For uso with No. 710 Slidc Rest

Size*xr'3riucb

No, I 5

Price, each.
Price, per set. . .,,.. .. '.... '... (zearr)

11 U
$0.50
0.00



This Nlilling Attachment is designed for
use on our No.710 Slide Rest and can be
instantly and firmly clamped on. It i.
oossible lo Derform many inlricale millirrg
boeralions with il, including bqlll.lraight
and bevel qerr cultinA. Thc spindle of this
Attachment s'ill hold t
any of the regular
Chucks made for the
No. 700 Lathe. The
Screw has a fine ad-
justnent reading to
.001 inch. Thc Spin-
dle swivels 90o Each
attachment is fur-
nished with one 48-
tooth Index Plate.

FA.E fnterchangeable Index Pla.tes "an be furnisl,ed to ordcr
PriceofAttachment,completc....... .....r,^"gol $65.00

444 Packed one iu a pasteboard box, ?| x 33 x 3i inches. \\'eight, 2

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Millin€ Attachrnent
No.7l5

pouds,

Millin$ Cutters
For use with No. ?15 Attochmenf

Shanks t inch diameter

2iA

ffiffiffiffimffiffimffi
These N{illing Cutters are made of the best grade- of cutter

steel, properly tiinpered and capablt of giving good-service.. They
are lnade witl ]-inch round shanks to fit our No. 715 llilling Attach-
ment, but they will be found extremely useful in any shop for use
with otber maihines in doing mauy small speial jobs.

Price, each. $3,00

21No,
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This comnrehensiue and complete fixture for boring or truing sma]l holes on
be irotantlv ilampcd to lh" Tail Stock and is th"n ree'll lor sork. no inflttcr ot shat
snsle the Slide ii set. The iool hai a i-incb motcmi'nt ofl .Fnl.r b.! lurning the
soiw Ir can also be set tu bore the smallest hole with alnost absolute trueness. Tho
Disc on the Screw is graduated rvith a vernier to .000125. Gibs are provided to take
up all wear on the slidcs

Price, complete rvitl, $-inch BorrngTool fittingSpurdle(zr-"EG) S40.00
We also makc rl-inch and f-inch Chucks tor Lolding Boring Tools Thc Boring

Qols are made g1r and r'r inch to 6t the +-inch Chuck; and s3g and i inch fitting
ihe 

":-inch 
Chuck.

Chuchs, Price, each ..
Boring Tools, lrice. cach

Countershalts
. This CountcNiraft is adaptcd
lor use rvhen drjving tlte No.700
Lethe by Foot Porver, It is slso
a convenient tool for many other

PAGd.
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Figuro Z

ro@)

tuffi

The^ Con^e .Pulley.has. lonr *cps I
from 2 to 3 inchs in diameter lor
*-inch round bclt. The Rr:ceivine
Pulley is 2i inches in diamctcr

bclt. The Rr:ceiving
ches in diamtier sith

a i-inch lace grooved so that eithcr
]-inch round or f-inch flat belt nry
be used.

Fig. Z. Price,ezch.(za\uF) $S.00
This \\'all Countersbaft is de-

signei for driving thc No. 700 Lathe \
by st€m or elect.ic po$cr. It is,
horvever, solid and wcll rnade so that
-othcr small machine.

it crn Lc uscd for any

The Cone Pulley has lour stcps 2 to 3 inchcs in d;amete. fo.
|-inch round belt. The Tight and Loose Pulle;s nrc ! inches
by 1 inch for 1-inch flal belt.
Fig. PZ. -PriB ech.................. (z!Nyc) $10,00

l'igure PZ
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GOODELL. PIiATT COMPANY

Sawing Attachrnent
No. ?25
This useful attachmetrt ad&

qu;te a little to the Iathe's
capacity lor small patlon or
model sork, as well ss lor
many intricate partr, Ii is
easily attached to the lathe,
making a well made and ser-
iceable Saw for ligLt wood
\York.

The adjustable Table is 4
inches in diameter. The Saw
Frarne holds 4-inch Saws and
has a 5-inch Throat. Irength
ol stroke, I inch.

We do not lunish Sarve lor
this attachment.

Plice. each tzrstrl $20.00

Iiound Wire Chuck
Figurc,t

-drci
Effi[€

Reftlnr Sizcs
r'r, t'z' L r"., /.. 1", i n,ch. .5. L 1.5.

2,2.5, 3.5. 1.5.;. C i"n,. lr.r.t,,. s- ro.
15, 20, 2i, :i0, iJ. ,10. 45. 50. 55. C0
Twist Dr;I] si- .
Price,eaclr.. .. $1.40
Otlrer standard s?es .:t" Io ,'t,

each........... ... 2.00
Special dimensiors, prices on applicatioo.

Expansirx Chuclr
Figure I3

--===&HHW
5 Sizes

Price,e,rch........'..... S2.,10

Bloch Holder Chnck

5 Sizes
16,J:,t,-r,i6

Price, each. . .. S2.00

Ripht Anlle Chuck
Fipurc N

5 Sizcs
ld,tI,ar5a,16

Price, each. . .. S2.00

Three Jaw Chuck
!'iEure C

Square Wire Chirck
Figure O

€\@*n

Fi4ure X

Price. each
0-le" Capacity

$4.80 Price. each........ . . ... 84.00
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Shoulder Ghucks

Fis.H. $',each........ S2.20
tstg. P. Special sizes to order.

Saw Arbor
FiAme I)

FiE. v. 11' diam., each. S4.00
ai€'Q' lf"diam,each. $3.00

Cement Chucks

Sawe

Thickness, .021, .032, or .050.

Sole, ! inch,

Diameter, *', each. ..... $0.60

V.Center lor Tail Stock

Fig. I. |'diam., erch.. $0.80
Fie. J. ;" diam., each. . 1.20 

"^o*Tail Stock Center 4417

FiA.w. Price,erch..... $1.00

Cenler fXoliler
t'iPurc Ii

Fi6. K. Price, each.. ,. . S1.00

Center Face Plate
For live spirdlc, each. . . . 92.00

Screw Center lrace Plate

Step Chucks

Diameter, $ inch.



Glanp Face Plate

GOODELL.PRATT COMPANY

Fig. u. 4' Price, each.. . .

Lead Lap

$10.00

Fie. L. 2r' Price, each. $6.00
FiE. s. 4// Price, each. 10.00

Slotted Face Plate

laoa

44a

FiE. T. 4" Price, each.., . $10.00

Table Rest
Fig. M. Price, each. . $3.00

V-Slot Clamp Plate

Screw Face Plate

Fi€. R. 1i' Price, each.E3.50






